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THUMB: Two Dollars and fifty Cents per 
annum payable half yearly in advance. No 
Buhicription will be received for.lest than six 
month*, nor discontinued until all arrearag* 
are settled, without the approbation of the pub- 
Inher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square 
inserted three time* for one dollar,and twenty- 
five cent* for -very subsequent interlkm lar 
ger nnmi in the tame proportion.

0^ AII communications lointurs attention, 
mutt he postpaid.

tmall-pox, which, with the camp-fever, WMI "But you'll put on your bonnet surely."
r»gmg in Ihe place, and remained unhuried in 
the tnee|t. When nil Impe of«*c«|m wat given

u Whut that hateful one with the very, 
rery large case 1 thought, you didn't like 
it."

"Pshaw/ Laura only put Hon the sun 
 is still an hour high."

up.ithe horses ol the British Legion were led
to (he margin of the river, thoi, and ilittn
thrown into the mream; thet*rca<»«», .(lolling
with tlie tide, lodged im the adj ici-nl shore* and
Hal*, producing an cffluvj* ihxt rlTecled Ilie M-
iiionjihere lor milesnround. Indeed it "as m*»
nv month* beiure Yotkiown ami its environs j, ugc bonnet overshadowing her" face,
liecame turacienlly punned to be habitable
with any decree ol comfort.

A dom**tic nfflictron thraw a thade over
Wa*hingt»a't hap|iinAt«, while hi« cani|i «lill ; _ 
rang with ihoun of triumph for I lie aurrender Laura was just seventeen, with raven

I "Well then, since 1 must" and tripping
gaily in, she re-appeared directly with the
huge bonnet overshadowing her face, and

I covering with its enormous cape her snowy
' shoulders. In another instant she was
bounding like a fairy over the grassy knoll.

 .,-. BLANNKKHASSET.

We have often heard the qurition a iked what 
became of Blannarhattet, after the failure of 
Burr'* project, hii connection with which wag 
to di«a*irou* lo hit lorlunet and hi* domei- 
tic happine**? The quetlion ii answered iiHhe 
following biographical ikelch, written by hi* 
aon Joi*|ik Lewi« Blannerha**.), which we find 
in the LouUvillt Literary Reamer. Mr. J. L. 
Blannerha*-<et lives, it ajifiear*, at St. Jolms, 
NewfounUnd.

Herman UUnnerhaitnt wai horn in Hamp 
shire in vear 1767, hi* (uronlt ln-ini; I lien on a 
vitil l« England. Shortly after I hoy returned 
to the family reoidnnce, Cnnile Conway, in (lie 
county ol kerry. Ireland. From the high
 landing and wealth of hit father, who wai at 
thai lime high dherifT, &c. no ex|>en«e Wn« 
tpired to render h'm capable of holding that 
eenl-*l FlatMin in "iK-iely which hi« unceilnr* 
(lift ln-lcl in Rn_l.i(id from the «-arlient limed. 
A Her iMvinit received the varimn rudiment* 
('nun (uivale mailer* IIB went lir«l lo Eton 
S< hool. ne.rfr \Vi d«or, mid Rul>*eqi>ntlv to 
Trmilv College. Dublin, where lie ncquillad 
himxeUMl well a<<to obtain in a very short lime, 
two degree*, viz: Bachelor of Arts and Bache 
lor ol Civil and Common l.aWt He was «uh- 
twquenlly called to the Irnh bar and created fol 
low of the Honorable Society of the King'* 
Inns, Dublin. H« putted hi* exammaiion lue 
Mine day with the lateThoiaat Addit Emmet, 
between whom and bimielf the grealeil friend- 
chip ever exiced. After making |hc lour of 
ibe Low Countries and Franca, where be was 
present at the destruction of the B«*(ile,ltc. ha 
returned lo Ire Find, where he practiced as * 
barrister in 1797 and 1798, when, hit fa 
ther dying, be became possessed of (he family
 slat* end a large fortune. 

Ireland at that period being d**tr*c<rd by the 
horror* of rebelUon.be sold hi* e*Ule to his cou
 in Luril Van try, and went to i£iif1*c.d, whtr« 
ho became acquainted with'and married a M in 
AKMW.tUiMtkitt of the Lieutenant Grain

if forktown H i* (teuton, (a whom he hud 
been a pa relit and protector, and lo whom ha 
WHI fondly attached, whom he had accom 
panied him to camp at Cambridge, and wa* n- 
mong the first of his aids in the dawn nf thai RfV 
olulion, tickened while on dulv at extra aid to 
the Cuiumandrr in Chlet in *th« trencho* lie 
foie York ton n. A ware thai hi* ili»e.i*« (the 
comp-tever) would he mortal, the suflVrer had 
yet one lad lingering winli to be gratified, and 
he would die content. It was lo Itehold thesur- 
rendeKoflhe sivord ot Cormvallit. He was 
supported to I he ground, ami wilneised the ad 
mired spectacle, and was then removed to 1£|- 
llmm a distance of thirty miles From camp.

An expre** Irom Dr.Craik announced thM 
there w*« no longer hn(Xtt tvhen Washington, 
nllendcil liy a Hingle oCc«r,and n groom, left 
(lie head-quarter* at midnight, anJ rode nidi 
all «|tcKd I T Eliham.

TNb anxion* watchers by tl.e cnuch of (he 
dying w«re, tn the. gray of the twilight, arous 
ed by a trampling olu home, and, looking out, 
diicovered the Commander-in-chief al g 
Irom a jaded charger in the court-yard.

curls, a dark, hazel eye, and a form of ex 
quisite symmetry. She was the only child
of my guardian, and 
childhood together.

we had spent our 
Even then I had a

boyish fancy for her, climbing the trees to 
pluck her frujls or nuts, making rail bridg 
es for her across the little streams in our 
walks, and gathering the sweetest flowers 
for her, when she happened one spring to 
be ill for a fortnight. But with my remo-

rock by the** that grew in the clefts. I close sleeved to the wrisf, over the body a htion in tke Soudi. This bank made arv 
followed witome difficulty, amazed at brown doublet, finely flowered and embroi- raugements a few months since to hav« 
her skill a*«|ncs8,and trembling least a dered with pearl, in the feather of bis hat a their notes redeemed at 
false step sOft precipitate her down the large ruby and pearl drop at the bottom of 1^,,^ m ln js city, but the amount deposited 
giddy steepifUle every moment or two the sprig, in place wf a button   his trunk or for tj, e i r redemption has run out, and now 
she would it for me to overtake her, breeches, with his stockings and ribbon they are not received at any of our banks,

wito
a*«|ncs8,and trembling least a dered with pearl, in the feather of bis hat a their notes redeemed at the Chesapeako 
sOft

eepif
ld fit

laughing msjif at my fears of her safety, garters, fringed at the end, all white   and nor by the public generally. In short, they 
  When wejkiohed the foot of the clilT buff shoes, with white ribbon. On great are in bad repute, and the public should be 
she flu nghiw panting upon lhc sod^nily ;couit tlays his shoes were so gorgeously cautious how they -handle them. 
motioning mq a seat upon the turf besiJe covered with precious stones as lo have ex- 1 The Baltimore Sun, of T^prsday last, 
her. With heyes sparkling, her rhcek , ceecled the value of £6,600; and he had K from which we extract the foregoing, al- 
rlushed wit^^ercise, and her snowy bo- 1 suit of armor 01 solid 'silver, with a »wt|d though generally prompt in its news, is be 
som heavier jiler her boddice, I thought 'and belt blazing with diamonds, rubies add |,jnj ine t imes in regard to the Millington

is something lik« 
steed is

I had neverjh her look so beautu e- pears. ng ames avotte, the Duke of R,,^ anj j,s cation is somethin 
fore; and wW carelessly throwing off her . Buckingham, could afford to huve his dia-iuiocfci ng ,he stable door after the s 
bonnet, sliamitted the breeze to wan-imomls tacked so loosely on, that when he, Mnien.» The Millington Bank failed on

ll the officers, except the

arose; accident 
for years; and scene,

ravine, 
golden,

_ - AJiRw ,lUrt«a i* fl-t b-ittte ot -German 
town, a young lady of high family connection*,

He
immediately summoned L)r. Cruik, and lo the
esger inquiry, It there_ . . any hope? Craiic 
mournfully shaking hi* head, the General re- 
lired lo » room lo indulge hi* grief, requcited 
o lie lull alone- In a little while Ilia poor nif- 
lerer expired. Wa*hington, tenderly emhra 
cing lha bereaved wifuand mother,ohtarved to 
Ihe weeping group around the remain* of him 
he 10 dearly loved, 'From this monienl I adopt 
histtvo youngeri childrena«mjrown.' Arta>r- 
ded in grief, he then waved wilh hi* hand a 
melancholy adieu, and lie«h korMW being ready 
«ilhout rest or refreshment, he i«-n>ounted and 
returned to Ihe camp.

For a great diiunco around Yorklown Ihe 
earth trembled under the cannonade, while 
m«ny an anxious and midnight watcher a«cen» 
ded to Ihe bouae lop* lo listen lo the *ouna, and 
In look U|MM lha horizon, lighted up by the 
blase ol the naileries, tue expiation* of the 
(hells, and the flames from the burning result 
in the hariior.

At length, on KM morning of Ihe ITih, the 
thundering ceated.hour alter hour patted away, 
and the mott attentive *ar could not catch a  
nolher sound What had happened? Can he 
hxve ttcafwd? To suppose be had fallen, wa* 
elatott too much lo hope for. A nd now an

val to school new feelings
had prevented our meeting
1 came at last to look back upon thai peri
od as a happy bul half remembered dream.
bul ihis sinniner after graduating I met her
again; and we had not been together a
week before all my old sentiments returned.
But it was no longer a boyish fancy;it was
the deep, ardent passion of a first love  
that holy feeling, which visits us but once,
and which amid the woe and misery of ihis _....._..-,
world seems like a sunbeam from Ihe blest, cc/ar, and*n, you know, it appears the
Alas! that we never love again as we did in prettier jufiu proportion to its difficulty
the holiness of our first affction.^The pass- of access. But, 1 declare, 1 never thought
ion. is there, hut iis purlv is gone. you'd loriiialf so frightened," continued

I found Laura impossible lo lead. To she laujrljtly, "I shall not venture lo 
me she was all frankness; but did not this you bacfcfpat way   we must cross

ton over hegkteek, lossing ihe dark curls • chose so shake a few off on the ground* he: Tucsda'y last
from her forbad, I almost fancied 1 look-i obtained all the fume he desired from the President, having absconded on the Sunday
ed upon sap mountain nymph, such as pickers-up, who were generally lea Domrt • — ...... ...
the old Grffpoel loved to sing of. The ; dr. la Cour; foi our Duke never condescen- 
spol too, wVcre in, favored ihe motion; i ded to accept what he himself hod dropped, 
for the darMff overhung it on all sides, | Ills cloaks weietrimm'd wilh great .ittnond
and the ghfisstream lav like a mirror at buttons, hat bauds, cockades, and earrings,
our feet. Tcomplete the magic of the yoked with great topes and knots of pearl*.

the & of the seltigg sun,glimmer- He had iwenly-seven suits of cloihcs made;
ing lhrotigh*he leaves down the 
flooded thft.'iot with a mellow, 
subdued, iflpst dreamy light.

uThis itf boudoir? said Laura gaily, 
"and you list think it quite a compliment 
to be admrWl here. Isn't il beautiful?"

"It is 4} Laura, do you always ap 
proach il ^that dizzy path?"

"Oh! ndjnly when 1 wish to give

the
prove that she thought of me only as a brook be&r us, "over the water and over
brother? Bul I remembered lhal she always the sea,'O^nd she finishe_d her sentence
lived a
confided all her little secret* to me. She
was sometimes so tauntingly merry at my
expense that I would vow she loved me
not. But then she did a hundred things

toward* Ibe great Southern roiil, and Ihe ex 
press! (he exprett i* upon every lip. Each

gretl'heauty and 'accnmpliihiwmt. Accom- hamlet and homestead pour* lorlh it* inmate*. 
panted by hi* wile, IM nrcul to Ihe United A K« '  ***n leaning on hi* stuff, women wilh 
Suiea and (Hirchaned the iitand in the Ohio riv- mlant* al their bread, children with wondering 
«i, known lo lhi« day l.y hi* name. After Ihe  >'*  »'"' tmy hand* ouitretched, all. all, with 
Bun affair, he left the itland, and went into i breathlcK* hope* and fear*, await the courier'" 
the S'ale «f Mi**i»*ip|>i, uliere by the »dvicoi coming. Ay, and the courier rode with a red 
of Gen. Adair of Kenlucksy, he purchaned a i l llir " lul "»>'  but had he been mounted on ihe 
phtntHliun Irom Mr. Brazil, a fcw mile* from wingtiil the wind, he could scarcely havukepl 
Gd'tonporl. When he h.id retidwl tome year* I1*") vv l lh 'he general anxiety. 
upon thit plantation, having told il, h«

secluded life, and that she freely by'humnjjfc that delightful old Jacobite 
1 all her little secret* to me. She air. j.

"Are «n serious?"
«SerioSi*-to be sure,Mr. Impertinence." 
"Well,l«fcn," said I, "Laura, I will go

which could have been done only to please back the vty we came." 
me. That every bonnet had been almost "Oh! n/it-you mus't think of it it's re- 
discarded, because one day I laughed at ally,posidely dangerous lo ascend beside 
its enormous cape. She read my books, I wish ulhew you my paih across ihe 
patted my dog, and 1 half suspected her of streamlet'
filling the <rase in my bed room with flow- i "If il (Idangerons to ascend I am de- 
era every morning. It waa delicious; but I cided. ^td yonder," 1 cr>ntiuucd,poiniing 
would have given worlds had she been more to a sice* and apparently impracticable

perpendicular side of the ra- . i~ f .._ . , .M, wait
shall 

such

ihe richest lhal embroidery, lace, silk vel 
vet, gold, and gems, could contribute one 
of which was a white uncut velvet, set o- 
ver, both suit and cloak, with diamonds, 
besides a great feather, stuck all over with 
diamonds, as were also his sword, girdle, 
hat and spurs. When the difference in ihe 
value of money is considered, the sums 
thus ridiculously squandered in ureas must 
lave been prodigious.

The New York Herald, an independen 
Whig paper, has ihe following remarks 01 
ihe recent Whig frauds:

For further developments in tit is mos 
extraordinary system of fraud, we refer ou 
readers to the additional evidence publishe 
to-day, which is even more curious an 
surprising than what we gave yeslerda} 
Can there be any doubt about the truth o 
these allegations?

We do not see a loop on which lo han 
a doubt in Ihe choice of facts now develop

revious. The capital originally paid in, 
was-only about 30,000, aa we have been 
nformed, and its stock has changed owu- 
rs several limes. "*' .

It has twice suspended business without 
oss to the community; after which ihe chief 
ownership of the Bank was acquired by a 
gentleman in Queen Ann's county, who 

uade a very handsome speculation in the 
ale of the slock, lo some New York spec 
tators, who have thu« had the control of ^ 
he Institution for a year past.

It ie understood tfeat they did not pursue> 
a regular banking Wiinesa had no board 
oi,direciors, and loaned very little money 

the community amongst whom they 
were. Their chief object seems to have 
ieen to gain credit for the Bank by paying 
specie for' their notes, and thus obtain a   
circulation from home, which, at a favora 
ble moment they pushed lo Ihe utmost, and 
then Swartwouted with the avails, in oth-< 
er words the Millinglon Bank seems to 
have been a mere tool for swindlers. They 
succeeded some time since in making an ar 
rangement with the Chesapeake Rank of 
Baltimore for redeeming their notes, which 
much facilitated theft plans, as it gave con 
fidence to the community, and paved ihe 
way for the fraudulent issue of their .insol 
vent paper.

No hope that the charter will be annul 
led in due course of law, and.thal the offi-

ed. The clear and un.arnished lale o
Stevenson is corroborated in every poii
and in every facl by Qlenlworth, Havens,
Swartwout-McArdlc, Weimore, Blatclifbrd, cers, who have absconded, will be indicied,
and all ihose who are the known leader*, demanded of the state to which they have
par excellence, of this Wall street clique of fled, and pioseculed with exemplary rigor.

reserved.
If she used to be merry at my expense, I vine^wS more difficult road, still wait 

took my revenge by calling herjoculirly a here tilTf tbmo back, and then you 
country girl. She was too affectionate to shew uttsrouj path."

* •* . _ _„___ _______ _, , •_. *••• * .*•-"• 1 11 Jled you shall do

politicians. The position of Mr. Glent- 
worih is lamentable. He has been known

We must make au example of such offen 
ders. Banks aie of benefit to the country

at an amiable, unoffending, harmless man ;, when honestly and skilfully manned, but
the fraudulent abuse of their chartered pow-

I you 
bins

no

eation,it was in reality her sweetest charm, on my aim.
rer Tirou «i aemy

went
into Canada , where lie practised at Ihe bar, i'i 
Montreal. Hi* comiui«<i»n appointing him to 
practice in the Province of Lower Canada, i* 
dated 4ih December 1319. Alter remaining 
f »me time in Canada, hn went lo E gland, tin" 
der the iinprotnioa of being made a judne, 
through the favor of the Uukc of Richmond, 
then Governor ol Lower Canada, who wot wry 
partial to lino; but Ihe untimely dmih of that 
nobleman murrad hit expectation*. Kru ha 
returned lo Cnimdii lor llio purpose of bringing 
IHI family lo England, hnr ti<t«r, Mini Alice 
Blann^rhittel, settled the bulk of her fortune 
upon hiin*elf and hu family. After ho had 
brought hi* family from Canada, he retided 
with uit titter lor tome time nuar the city ol 
Until. At both bit niter and himtull were in 
valid*, they went lo the itland of Jertey, on the 
coast ol France, for the ukeol enjoy inn a more 
genial climate; thence, after maiding two year*, 
be went lo the island of Guernsey, where hu 
died at Ui* reiidence, Mount Durud, in Ibe 
arm* of Ibe wrilor oflhis tkctch, in tho year 
1831.

llarratn Blunnerlmcsef, In boldily nature, 
was rather abova.lhe gcncnil size, tin man 
ner* were highly polithed, and hi* addrc** cap 
tivating and agriicablu. From hi* youth hn wa* 
ardently attached to literature and philotophy, 
 c.ldoiu allowing him**)) (ovitn in hit old ugeS 
more lhan six or tevcn hours' sleep in the

At length llwre it a cry  lie comet! he 
comet! and merging from a cloud ol du>l, a 
horsemen i* teen at head Inn 'I tprad. He |dH*> 
the latch and *|xir; covered with loam, with 
throbbing flunk, und nnitril dilated l<i catch 
the breeze, the genrrou* hone ilevoum the 
r»ad, while ever and anim the ruU-r wavei 
hU cup, nnd ihoul* In llto eager gruu|M ibal 
crowd hi* way, Counwalli* is taken.

And now urou*e « joyou* cry that m*de Ihe 
very welkin tremblo Tim toriex, aoi«z«l, 
ronliiundud, shrunk awny (n their hole* nnd lii- 
ding pUcet, while tl»« ptirioltc Whig* ruaheii 
into eiicli other's iirmi, and wept for gludneM. 
And h;i! in that day of general thankigiving 
and prui»e, how many an inspiration attended 
In Ihe Md«l II ijh impelling dleMin^i nil him 
whom all Time will consecrate as Ihe Father ol 
hi* Country.

The prediction of Cnrnwallii in Ihe lent ol 
Washington WM« fen fled. 'I'he Itlh of Octo- 
her, 1~81, wa* indeed Ihe crowning glory at the 
war of the Kerolution; liotlilitn-i laiigunhnd 
Ihercaller, while lnde|>eiideiice nnd Empire 
dawnod ii|ion the iloilinie* of Amurica Irom the 
turruuder ol Yurktuwn.

"No Jno, it was only jrnt," soid she 
rlv, lookine into my very soul with

THB WOMKN op THB RKVOI.CTION.  
The following: '« »n extracl from a letter 
written )<y « lady of high rank nnd nccimi- 
pti*hmt:nl,re(iding in Philadelphia ,lo a British 
otlUei living in Boxton. It w«sxcnt lo him

She had never been contaminated by the I "But, ^aura, you said you were serious 
society of cities,and like the lily of her own ' 
valley, wag purity itself. Her voice caroll 
ing a song as she tended her (lowers^ush- oagurly, looking into my 
cd forth with a music to my fancey almost her melting eyes, 
divine. She was the idol of my young "But oily for a minute or two you'v« 
heart; the theme of daily reveries and night- dared me to the triiil there is no danger," 
ly dreams. I still turn'to that summer of and 1 woild have gently removed herurm 
my young existence, like the traveller to as I made a step or two towards the ascent.

and no doubt he has been made the instru 
ment of <Ks clique^ to subserve thejr own 
purposes, and lo aid their .own schemes to

ture distribution of
by **«uring the fu

the offices hi this city.

«rs, or the infidelity of their oii!cera,should 
be punished with th« severestjrigour.

The bank stopped upon « demand of fif- 
teen dollars, and so toon as it was known, 
the holders of notes in the vicinity, corn-Swartwoul, Blachford, Havens, Wcimore,

have been prominent leaders of one of the polled the officer in charge of the Batik to
Wull street cliques, which, assumed to rule open the doors and pay out the very lust
llio Whig party of this city which assumed 
to direct the Whig party of the Suut, thro'

cent and thus five hundred and seventy- 
five dollars were redeemed after the lint

tho columns of the "Express," and ' Couri- stoppage. This, we henr, was all the funds 
er and Enquirer." Blachford, in his evi- in the vaults of the Bank. Kent .Vcwj. 
dencB, remembers nothing of what he said _^Q^n_

the cool fountain sparkling in the desert.
"Let us go over the upper bridge," said 

*he, pausing at the top of the knoll, and
flinging her dark curls back from her fore- said she,! with (hut low, thrilling 
head, as she looked up to the cliff from and that innloring look whicluuakes every

nerve tingle.

"Indetkl, indeed 1 was only in jest  
you'll faJl, indeed you will take, at least, 
the path we came now, Harry, dim'/ go,"

which the airy structure sprung.
uWh:it! is it ever used? said I, in some 

surprise: for the frail planks rocked at a j 1 wispere^l sofily.
"Why don't you wish me to go, Laura?"

dizzy height above us "1 had no idea it 
was safe."

"Had'nt you? oh! then I'll prove it,  
that is," said she, smiling archly, "if you're 
not afraid (o follow a wild country girl."

"Pshaw! Laura."
"Well come."
"Stop Laura "
"Oh indeed it's safe, but if you're really ;

"Because I am afraid," she scarcely mur 
mured.

"Why are you afraid for me Laura?" 
"Because because" and, dropping her 

eyes to the ground, bcneaih my gaze, 
while the crimson tide rushed down to her 
bosom, and dyed even the fingers that lay 
upon my arm, she wan all ut once unac 
countably silent. My heart beat with wild

afraid, Pll come buck," for she was already ' emotion.
high on the cliff above, her while dress j "Say, Laura, 1 whispered
fluttering and her ringlets waving in the 
breeze.

"Afraid! only of yourself," and 1 sprang 
up the ascent after the laughing girl. She 
waited till I came i/p, and then for an in 
stant stood pointing out the scenery.

"Vou've been here for a month,! declare 
and never was on this rock bcfoie. I re-

as my arm
slole around her delicate w_ist, u wouid you 
weep for me if any thing should happen?"

1 could feel her light form trembling as 
I proceeded but she made no reply. 
There was a minute's silence, and then 
eame a deep,long drawn sigh.

"And Laura/ will you love me too?" 
Her bosom heaved wildly, and she

to tilcnlworth, "non mi rtcorrfo," "Do you 
see any thing green in mn sir?" Il is very 
convenient to huve a bad memory at times;

A DESTRCCTIVB MACHINE. A late 
London paper, in sneaking of some newly

but even bis and the olhor's want of mem-' invented, exploding machines, which ,«ro  
not de-scribed, says:

"In my opinion, the merits of these in 
ventions are so extraordinary as to vest 
the absolute sovereignly of the seas in tht . 
li.tiuls of the first power that shall adopt 
them; for I am fully convinced that it is im 
possible for any thing that floats to resist 
them, either at clo«e quarters or any given

lm» u«en l"slallte' even to a   "fc'o of five orsixruiles.
Fo th e ''1 ' le 8tron8e8' fortifications in Europe could 

not withstand these extraordinary power* . 
for a single hour; it) riversways and ugdiint 
Htock:ule«, as in Itiilin, tha largest ariniai

held the pune string* .ad used such crmrV j would l>e 7" i|' ilated * ij!11 2ut Ia chance ?f 
men u Mr. Glentwonh to do their dirtv cw>u ne: mu . f* mos "ilficult mounlam 
work. Bv the possession of these fumls.' l\a **KS u' 0"!d he .lerl -v """-'"^le against 
they also l,eld the control over all tho Wall l lc ! r "Pp 1 "'"- 
street press. In the same period of time.' tl"'.r 
thev bjivn ntlempled to put down H.U! di»-i 
troy .11 indopetident mt'n and indeprndont' 
papers thatil'irad to spoak forth their mind.; °" the F 

Three times, duiin^ the lust tluee' mn; HnU '

ory, only give remarkable confirmntion to 
the direct Rtatemenls of Stevenson and 
Ynunir, and the admissions or forgetfuluess 
of Oleittworth. "Saw my leg otf, hoy!"

For the honor and reputation and hones 
ty of the Whig party, we rejoice at the pro- 
viilemkil dttveiopinen l of one of tho Wall 
street -/iywca, previous to the great contest. 
It will relieve the honest yeomanry ihro*- 
out the land of a load which lm» b«en 
pressing upon tbrir shoulilers. 
years piist,lliis iilenticul clique in\Vnll strci't 
liave been the principal rcripients of nil the 
money contributed for [wlilicnl uses. They |'

in full.

twenty-four; and Iwn or throe hour*' exnrcise, ,,,   H ftHr i|ie B»ill« of Bunker llill,& cirruU-
the remainder of this timo wa» employed ted »t the. lime throughout Ihe coloniet. in Ihe
either in acquiring or imi>nrtin< know ledgu on Revolutionary neivtfMoerf, from which the
subject* connetled with the general literature extract it cnpivd.
of Ihe periixl, or iiivost igatmg more ali«truie | "| will loll you what I have done. My
subject* relating to the dead language*, the | ,m | y l)rolnor j |mv « iunt lo the cump, wilh
rnuthemitlici, natural plulniophy, n»d the fine ray ,,rilyerf H ,,j |,| eMm)I , ; | !, .,« |,a w dl mil
art*. Hii musical comiK»«iiion«have been |>*r-| u i,<gracB me: I am conlidenl he will behave
formed by some of the finest bond*, and have , Wllll |,<mor, and emulate the great example he
been much admired by umnoisscuri: mid hi* |m» hefor« him. Had I twitniy brolhur* and
writingt di«|ilay great depth ol h'urojnir in, and       
(K-rceplioo into, lh» imrinui nubjec-U on nhich
they I rent. He wai endowed iminnilly, with a
most relenlive iiieniory; no much no, iliui up to \m,,,h( a ,,ew cap or gnwn mice your dofual n(
  *hi>rl lime prior lo liiidiMlh, h" could repeal,'  ... - ....
in Greek, the whole of Homer** I Iliad. I
might dil.ite upon lii< moral virlue;, nnd roliif-

 nns.ihey fhimld go. I have retrenched every 
«ii|iriilui'uiex|ieu»e in my table and family; 

' lea I h.ive not drank (ince List Chriilmn*; nor

IOIH ond domexlic merili; bill ni th>*re arc th«*e 
ttill allvn who kiuuv him, and IIK lo thuiH who 
did n»l know him, it might appeur thril I wa* 
B J'i'iil : n.r .1 i!"<    i-«"d piir>-ni, I shall rolruin.

_**  
WASillNCJTO\ IN TICK FIELD OF 

VICTOHV & CHAMBER OF DEATH.

Krom (5u*ti*'« Rocollevliont of Washington, 
weC'ipy Ihe following, relating to the Selge ot 
YorKtown and a domedic tcene.

"The weather during the siege of York town 
was propitious in the extreme, being, with (he 
exception of the »qu»ll on the night ol the 18th 
ult, tho fine autumnal wrather ol the South,
 mmmonly called ibe Indian cummer, which 
greatly facilitated Ihe military operation*. 
Washington's head quarter* ware under can- 
Tati the whole lime.

  The liluatkm ol Yorldown, after Ihe sarren* 
«W wa* |>«*ndeaUal. Nuimlxr* of wrelche<l ne 
groes who |UM| eMher been take* from their 
nlantalioM.'orlMd-ejl tliMBMlves followed the 
fortunes of the BrUisei Army, ted died of the

Lexinglun; and (what I novor did beior--) I 
have luurned lo knit; tviih thi* new acquire 
ment, I nm now making *locLiii£* ol Amer- 
can wool lor my lervanls. In (his way <|o I 
llnow in my niilo for Ike public good. I know 
lhi«, llnil a« Irec, I can die but once; 1ml in a 
»l,ive, I sliull no; be worthy of life. I have the 
pleaKtire In a««ure you, that them) are tho genii 
n«iiin of all my «i«ler Americans. They Imve 

n.icnliced hall*, Hiiemblie*. parties of pleu«ure, 
lea drill), ing, and finery, to I ha great spirit ol 
liberty that actuate* all rnnks anJ degreet ol 

thruughoul thi* extensive continent "

MY FIRST LOVE.
"How. sweetly bloomed the gay green blrk, 

How rich Ihe hawthorn'* blottom,
A* underneath the Iragint irutde

I cl*»j«>d her lo my ho*niu "  "  
[HtgManJ Mary. 

"Will yon go with ne, Laura, down by
the brook?" eaid I, u the merry-hearted

E'rl came in singing gaily, after watering 
flowers, doubly betutuul from her ex* 

ercise. 
Klo   oh!

'rl 
sr

ally believe," she continued, looking arch-1 breathed quick; but she neither answered 
ly at me, "you were half afraid to attempt nor raised her eyeu from the ground. She 
the ascent. But we country girls don't j was picking a flower to pieces. 1 ventured 
mind it. Look here, through at Chester to draw her toward my bosom as I whts- 
Hill, rising dark and gloomy on the north- pcrcd. 
ern horizon, and away there, like a far off j " Will yovf1
cloud are the blue hills of your own State. She looked up timidly, but oh! how 
Now that is our house, almost at our trustingly into my eyes^nd hcuving a sigh 
feet, see I -can Ihrow this stone upon the aa if her heart had broke, full upon my 
roof; and there is the lake^nd the mill-dam, breast, 1 pressed her earredly to it, nnd 
and yonder is New port, and down, down in silence. It was n moment never to b« 
there," and she led me gaily to the edge of forgot. One holy kiss I bestowed upon 
the ravine, uis the little streamlet murmur-'her brow, one long, passionate embrace,aiid
ing nn H babbling alone, 
swinging in the wind.
knight, across with me," and 
laughingly away for I had made an at 
tempt to grasp her arm; she was the next 
minute ranking on the frail structure^ hun 
dred feet and more from the streamlet.

"Take care  take care," she laughed 
Untalizingly, as I followed, uit may not 
bear you or your footmightslip it's two 
feet acro««,do do go back now!" and the 
high spirited girl stood perfectly secure, 
upon a height that almost made me dizzy. 
But 1 answered gaily, and was soon by her 
side.

"And now I'll take you to the brook by 
my path you'er not afraid, are you?" and 
breaking from me again in the exuberant 
gaiety of a young and happy heart, she be- 
gan to descend one of those sleep paths 
Which may be found on the aide of almost
 very ravine, now tpriuging lightly over
 ome narrow chasm, and then twinging 

I heraelf boldly .round the> comer of the

See, the hi idgs is [ then gently she disengaged herself from my 
And now, vulinil,arms. But her swimming eyes, from bc-

springing neath their long, silken lushes, told of her
first and only love.

It is many a long year since then, but 
Laura is still, to my eyes, as beautiful as 
ever. She is not so merry as she was that 
suramer,though her voice more sweet. She 
has now a matronly look, and a smile of 
holier repose; but there is a little Laura on 
her knee with the self-same eye and girlish 
laugh, and her mother still blushes to tho 
brow when she lisps out a request, at her 
father's laughing bidding, to hear the story 
about pa'a FIRST LOVE. , , .

-vjgy*- 
BEAUX Of FORMER TIMES.

We question whether tho celebrated Bean 
Brumwell, and wen the equally celebrated 
Romeo Coatas, were not mere Quakers in 
their drew, co-npaied with some of the dis- 
tingtiish,e<) drawers of the former. Sir Wal 
ter Raleigh'wore a white satin pinked veer,

III 1 till. Alii \j\i t411ll_d« \l\ltllll' Hli: ll»Ol blllUb III*

yea.s, has "war lo ihe knife" been declar-1 f1" thi. power

Tho country might by 
be rendered impregnable; 

fur 100 sails of the line might be easily des 
troyed by a single small ship constructed, 
on the principles 1 have had explained to 
mo; ami whenever it might be necesuary to

effects would
ed against the Herald, because it would nol 
bow lo their behests. Last spring we were 
offered $1,000, by a prominent politician, 
if we would support this ctiquc, of which

be attended at a trifling expense, and 
the shortest notice."

A BRUTAL SCBXBJN A Paixi RI.TO. A 
man named T.iomaa Draper, was bealeaBlatchford, Bowen, Wetmore, and others, J

now appear to be the loaders. We spurn- to de.ih in a priue fight, at Saulsbury, Engw 
cil the offer, and replied "I can make as land, a short timo nincc, in the pretence of

a large concourse of persona. He fought 
for a period of two houra,wiih a man nam

much money as ever I shall want by my 
regular business; nnd nothing can buy my 
liberty of thought nnd action which the 
Wall street clique possess." In a week af 
ter this refusal, the last "moral war" be- 
gnn on the Herald.

Thus it is truth and honor will always 
triumph. It has only to bid« its day. This 
clique had appointed themselves in advance 
to all the fat offices in Now York in tho e- 
vcnt of General Hnirison's election. One 
was to he the Collector another Surveyor; 
another Naval Officer another Postmaster, 
&.c. What an escape the honest portion of 
ihe Whig parly have had ! If, under any 
circumslances,theseWall street cliquct could 
have monopolized all the offices here, we 
should, before 1814 had patsnd away have 
had a repetition of the scene enacted by 
Swarlwoul in the Custom House, heighten 
ed and colored by the additional improve 
ment in mechanism since his day. JVero 
York Herald.

BANK OF M1LLINGTON.

We are informed that this bank, in addi 
tion to the large number of bills whiob>it 
has in circulation, has issued a va»t amount 
of post-notes, which haw been put In circu-

ed Skinner. One of the witnesses testified 
that he was prctly well blind a long time 
before the last round. He was beaten and 
biuised so that he could scarcely stand. 
Yet in this condition, he wai again and 
again presented to he knocked down. At 
leugth,adds ihe account, Skinner tripped 
him up,and fell upon him. Unable lo rue, 
ho was carried to his second's knee, again 
lo be encouraged to continue the combat. 
"Time was called," but it wa* all over. 
Ho was beyond his second's ear*, he felt 
senseless to the ground, aud waa in a mo 
ment a corpse. The head and body of the 
unfortunate man were covered with bruise*, 
and presented a shocking appearance.

Nor so B»D. A yonng lady being 
dreadfully frightened 'at a bull that had 
broken from his panture,ctl!ed lo some men 
who were in the neighborhood to "dritt 
away i\\*i gentleman « «."

      "'^Wi1 V.-  
DR. Df»c4!i. We see U stater] In ion* 

of the Ohio papeta-ihai Dr. Duncan intendi 
tn rontetl the -lection of Pendltton. ThM 
the Dr. has heen defeated by the moet ** 
peudou. fraud, C.IUKM b*



foil HIM. \fl I**" tban "Ten *l*!"m *>>lt"
 ml forty «*v«n packet*, now run betw»*»i New 
York .ml HIKKHI, mid England and Franc*. 
Tliey de|,..ri hHie< and timber every week 
Travelling never w«« *o cheap  * now. In the 
JIHI kel *ln|M * innieMser can go in llie cabin 
lor on- Imnilrrd dulUr*. even in Collln*1 ft 
u.<>ul *tnpa, "ihe pietlir«l model* anil faateai 
Bailor* in lh« woild" To g'i in the «tenm
 l,i|i* however, be mu« pay twenty dollar* 
more. Soiiieprrler one «'.me prefer the oh 
nr. There is no want of accommodation now. 
ThoM who liVe to Meant it, have alt opportuni 
ty 10 nullify iheir uro|i«n*ily in'-thai line and 
tlinee who like to Wow U, c.in Mtinly shia tno 
liv gome m one of "tha jirettle«t model* and 

i.rilori in it* world " .V. Y ff-nld.

Cheap Goods at the 
NEW STORE.

THE »uli*criber re<<|iectfiilly inform* Id* 
friend* and the public ernerally, thai he 

ha« ,juM openetl at Ihe *tore>houae. lately occu> 
pi«d by M r. J'>hn Lea, a general ami hand- 

ofWHiiea**ortmenl

NEW FAIiL* VVINTEH

The Journal of Commerce of the 13lh init. 
contained a paragrnph, copied from Ihe Mon 
treal Herald, re»|reclin< Ihe marriage in Bug 
land,-of a gentleman ag«d 77 year*, lo a lady 
whojiiid ncl aeen *ixteen «uninjer» lime ex- 
urnded in l\w coun*hip,/our day*. The an- 

,,nrx«l extract rom the Liveip»ul Chronicle «f 
!W h Sepl«ml>*r, convey* information ol ihe 
ni> lancholy con«eqnence renilting troin the old 
la.n'a ndveniuroux dia|>o*ilion

MAHJMAQK ASU DEATH.  In our Chroni 
cle of the 4ih inil. we announced the marriage, 
afier a cournhip 01 four, day, ol J.ime* Hub- 
bin*, E«<1 of Chaddetley Corbel I, Worcester 
ahire, m Harriet, yuunge*! daughter nl Mr. W. 
Chamb-r«,of the New Hou*e, Hiiiii<l>t-n. Th« 
l>rid«g'-"0in wa* in hi* 77 h year, and the br.dr 
In he' 16lhyrar Oo Monday week. uhil«i 
Mr, II <tibin* wa« mrpping into hi* cnrring 
with hi« young bride, lie fell d wn und %v.i« t* 
ken up a'coruae. ShrtuuburyCkronitU, Sept 
1840. . ' _ '•• -:,,^,5'^^' : -

The fir«t «nnw *et'n in Montreal thi« «ei«on 
fell on Sunday l«-l, the 25"', between 3 and 4 
o'clock Tl«« lemperaiu re hit* been wintry cold
 e-ince, and lliedirtant mountain* partially cov 
ered Wild MIOW.

The nnow cnnlimind to (all ilurin.r the night 
until it reached llie depth of hulfa fool, and this 
rooming, cutter*, pung* and jumper* are d.ish 
ing lhri«ugh the (treed, with joyous company 
A n-ivel  ight for Oclobor. A l<»ng the wharve* 
il i* equally outre. Merchandize, with (light 
wrapper*, i« enveloped in mow, nnd a fl-'.l of 
craft remain at Jheir berth* wiiidlM>uiid Miiny 
of tli'xe ve»*el* which cleared la*l evening for 
the We*l returned to port for falety. In doin t
 o, the litlle Erie ran foul of nine ol llie Harri- 
«on'« anchor*, aiid injured her etarbord wheel 
home. Somt) *ad craft hnve al*o »u»laineil in- 
Jury lo their light *par* ami rigging. The Illi- 
noi*, with n full cnr^ declined for Chicago is
  lining other*, detnineil, but will depart at .the 
eariieit opportunity. Buffalo Commercial Ad 
vertiser.

Suicino.   Henry R. William*, men-hnnl 
tailor, of (hi* city, committed nuicide vraterd.iy 
nliernoon by drowning himvlf in Ne|K>n»et 
R'ver, under the bridge near Whitn*> '» tavern. 
Ha arrived nl the lavero at about one o'clock, 
gav. theoailer itrict charge totnke gmnlcnraof 
hi* horae, went into ihe bolel and ate a pircn «d 
pie, converaed with Ihe laadloid n f«w minute*
  during whkli lima he remarked th«t he had 
lat.ly met with mine lo*«e* in bu*inr*a. fcc   
ttvm walke^l fnnn the heuie to Ihe irirrr, knd in
  *hort timn aHerwarde hi* lint, ri»l, nnd neck-
  ock ware liaind unilw the bridge. Hit Nnlv 
h.i'l ->ol bee.n reo>v«reil .it five o'clock . P M . 
We learn lbn| a letter wna .n hi* hat, directed 
tn In" laiitilv, Broadway, Soiilh Kotlrm, with « 
reqiieat 'hai whoever aSnu'd Cttd it would deliv-"
 r it agreeiihlv to i)*dirm-linn. Mr. WiHi»in»

which he will M>I| oo the mott accommodating 
term* for CASH, or on a' liberal credi to punc 
tual rti«tomerf. He invite* hi* friend* nnd the 
public to give him an early call and examine 
lor llieraaelve*.

AUSTIN b ROSZELL. 
Cation, Oct 4 3*

hheriiTs Sale.
BY virtce ol a writ of vrndilioni expona* 

iraueil out of Tnlhol county court hy the
Clerk thereof, and to me direcieil and deliver 
ed, »t Ihe Miil of Jnme* P. AndenMm fc Saml 
B. Hnpkin*, uKeof Dun   ! Cl>eezum, agninit 
TlHKiiiHi bV Larriinore. will I* Mild fur c«*h, 
on M'Miday the 16lh of Noveinher in«l at the 
r<?*ulence ol (a d Ltirnmore, lieiwen tie houra 
o- 10 o'clock A. M. and 6 n clock P. M. ol

SHERIFFS' SA LR.

BT virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, iinued 
out oCTalbot county Court by the Clerk 

hereof amHoaae directed and delivered, in Ihe 
namnof William Hughlvil, againM John S. 
Martin, Executor of Joerpb nf art i«, dec'd I 
will offer <t\ public tale, at the Iron I door of 
the Court tlmiae of Tallml county, in Ihe town 
if Ea«ion, tm Tueaday the ITld day of Novem- 
>er nexi, katwern tlie hoora of 10 o'cWitk in 

lha forenoon, and 5 o'clock in ike ullernuon ol 
naidp-dat; the Mlowing valuable property, to 
wit: * One negro man named IHtt, one negro 
woman named Ea«ter, one negro woman nam> 
ed Comfort,one ne^ro womnn named Uelmmh, 
one negro girl nnnied Loui«a, one negro girl 
named Lavinia and one negiogirl named Bel-
 ey.alnvr* lor life. Seizetland taken by vir 
tue of the writ nfori-iaid, n* the properly nf
 aid Jotrph Martin, uiMtlininimrred in Ihe 
hand* ol John S Martin, Exrciii»rof Joseph, 
and lo be aoblai (he lime a-id place aforaaaid, 
loaalidy the principal, interest and coat, due, 
and to become due, on the «anl writ of fieri fa 
cia*. J ESS E SCOTT, 

Oci 20th Gt* Sheriff Talbol co.

Dissolution.

».fd d^y, the mllowintt i ro|>erty, v x:

Six head of Uures, seven head uf
C'atlli-, thirty head of nogs, one 

Gig 6t Harness one hoi-se-
carl <>n« Y>mkiH> ('lick one pur m-thouany 

, Kiid twelve head ol Siu-ep. Soizvd and 
UKe.i aa tin 1 pr> |*ny ot onid Larrimore, and 
w<ll l>e aold t'» HHtixly the above mentioned 
writ ol vend exp*., nnd the iolere«t and coat* 
due und to become du« ben on,

JESCti SCOTT, *hff. 
N,.v 4— U

PUBLIC SALE.
' Ill E eub*criber will dell at public nale.ou 
M. Thurtilay lh« 14lli ultimo, it Inir, it nut 

(lie next lair, on hi* |iremi«f« near Wj« Mill*, 
lh« lolkiwing properly to wii;  Fi'ly head of 
I1OUS, ifVen head o'l Cat i« («f*-ma.) lurlv 
head »f Bakewell SHEEP. five HORSES, 
cioe (lie, one OK curl, two home e<rt<, I wheat 
fan, five cwl.of wool, the pment cr»p«af «ir»- 
l>lrtde.«, alMiut a thmitaiid l>uaheht of corn, one 
("gill day clock, nnd oil hif tanning ulrn*ili, 
ha mom of which are new, ««d other article* 
too lediout lo mention.

TicnMa.   A credit of aix month* will be 
trireu oil all luint over five dollar*, the- pur- 
cha«e.r O' ptirchnaer* giving- note wild appro 
ved ercurlty, Ira- ing uxlereM from ih« day n( 
ante. Km nil aumtover forty-live d<<l1art,lno 
notea will he required, and the caih for nil 
nurns under Are dollar* before Ihe removal of 
the properly Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
A M . and rfHendaoce given hy the «ul>*cnher 

Nov. S-(,la JOHN It HOLT. 
N . R.  The above iMHiiourd *«le being in< 

tended f«r the tvnefi; ol my creditor*, they are 
tiirticularly and respectfully invited to attend

J II' H

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of rendition! exponat 
mued out ol Talooi Connly Court and 

|o me direct*d and <!el vered hy the clerk 
Hie re. .f, HI the unit of Suml. \V Sprncer nia 
of Win. 11 ('hei-zutn,ii|(ainal Henry K Dale 
inun, Win. Ilun-Mty, Jbme* P. AmlerMn And 
Smuuel B- Hmikin< will hr aold l<ir c<wJk mi- 
Iv, in front of <|M C'Hirl hn>iM in |ho loirnof 
Exalon on Tumdav the 17th of NovvmliRr 
next, briwren Hie hour* i>| (en o'clock A M. 
and five o'clock P M. the lollnwioK l»"'l», 
ivncuimia nnd proix-rty, VIE. nil tluit lot nr 
parcel ul ( mil nnnr the lnwn of R.mtou, iliu- 
ate.lymu and beint; in Titlhol county, nn thr 
wrat tide ol the road lending trom a bridge 
called Ko*e'a l>ru)£e iienr MM I town, anil mar 
ked ami known »  lot No. 4 mi the plot of ihu 
Mid town, mada by Sxmiiel Jackaon, t£«qr. 
former aurveyor, eonlainidg Ilia quantity «( 
two acre* and eighty pertha* of land more or 
t<*ea, a«d two hea't of hornet lh« property ol 
I.E. fMero-in Three four»wkatleil cnrrht- 
jee anil fcnrnrM, and two head of hornra, th« 

girrty nf M>-t<r». J. P. And«ra»n and B. R. 
iiopknm, to pay and aali«fy ihn dohl, inMre1! 

and coil* now due and to become du» on aawi 
writ ofvendi. exponna, 

itendanc^by JOHN HAKRIN6TON.
Jale Ster*. 

Oct. 27—ta

  ,  V *      
The parlnerthip kwretnwre  skrtmg under 

the firm   f Samuel Mavkey ft. Sofia, i* tbi* 
day (October 9th)di**»lved bymutual Conaent. 
All pertona due iheflrm on not* er book ao 
couot are requeued lo make immediate pay 
ment lo Samuel Mackey or to the «ib*cril>er«, 
either an authorised to receive claim* due the 
late firm. SAtt'LMACKRY.

ALEX. H MACKEY, 
< 'V' ' WM -, U -M A CKEY.

The *uh*<riher* re*|iectfully inform (heit 
friend* and tlie public generally, thai they 
have purchased ol their lather hia tnlereit in 
Ihefctore, and they hope hy drkt attention l< 
buainea* to receive Ihe pelronage of the publk. 
The old cuilomer* of (lie late firm are reaped   
fully aoficiietl to continue Iheir dealing*.

A. H.to W. C. MACKEY.
09*N. B We take thi* opportunity nf in 

forming Ihe put lie thai we have JIIM receivet 
and are now opening a large aMortraent of

KAU.& WIN I'Ett G-lODs
all ol which are mhable to the pretenl and »\* 
preaching aeamn, which will be aold low an 
un accommodating term* by

A. II. & W. C. MACKEY. 
Oct 13 41

ter, Hud unit') I *l<ivtiJ I'v hi* inilmale connec 
tion*. »i   «!Ai>ei idjlliv hmacijunifltancetfener 
|ly —ffotQH Port,

More New Goods.
FWMiE luhdcriber* have ju«l ircelred frun 
JL PhiUdulpliia and Biliuuore a lull cuppl 

of Fall GooiU, (.omitting of a grneral a 
tuent of

DRY GOODS,
VVilh many heavy Woollen Good* 

PILOT fy BEAVER CLOTHS,
Henvy BOOI'S AND SHOE*, upp<-r an 
under leather, <iror*rie«, Harilware. Que»n 
ware, &r. &c all nf which they uffar lo Iheir 
cualoiiiera and the public on Ihe moat plenting 
termii.and reiuecllully invile iheir early atten 
tion to the fame.

POWKLL& FIDDEMAN. 
Wye LondiiiK. Oct. 6,1840.
P. S  On hand a general aitorlment ol 

Kuil(|jQ|( Malrrixli, tic.., with a ton of Grind 
il<«ei. aawrtnl lint, juit received. P. at F.

MR. k MRS. STREfiTEft'i
!<D&3iIPim© S^ISKEXDIL
70?. YOUNG LADI3S, 

Sar«iof«,M«r Court/ami Street, Bmltimon

THIS Inttltutloo we* ntahlftVd hy Wm. 
liambleton, Eeq , in 1881, under Ihe 

mnet favorable eutpicea. It ha* an elevated 
itualion, in the mott heaihful and pleaaanl 
tail ol Ihe city, and the liberal plan on which 

hn* beem conducted haa tecured aa unprece- 
. ntad patronage.
The arrangement* of Ihe whole relah18*h» 

wnt have been made aolely with a vewto 
acililaling Ihe butinrnof inMroctinn, a 1 d to 
l>e cifrnf'irl of the pupilt; the THKMfC 
nd PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS i* 
/Ihr mnvt perfect alruclure and rquul in 
e.nt lo thai of moat college* in Ihe roun'ry, 
>nd tNs library, cabinet of mineral* lie., are 
itifRrientl" large lo meet all (he want* of the 
rjplli for (nirpoee* of reference and examina 
ion.

Thecoumol inttruciion i* ayttematic and 
lioruugh, embracing all lie rlamenta of

 olid education, topellier with Ihoar lighter ac- 
compli*hment(, which impart a poli-h to fe 
male manner* and a charm lo frmah? 'nlellrct 
With the riome<tic arrangement* of Ihr 
BOARDING DEPARTMENT, t'.te Prio- 
cipal* are»inifi«lent that all will la abundantly 
tatiafied. Their regulat-ntu »r* atrk-l yetmdd. 
and *uch aacan'iol out meet lie niche* of.va 
ry pkrent.

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE, which 
I* at pieornl regariM aa e*i «*eetil««l Inarch in 
a iciaiilific and polite education, rrfeivr* |«r 
titular attention in tl.i« FVi«tiliii»on In moei
 ennnarie*, Ihe le**on« are limited to three 
time* a week; Inn m. ihic, A* Fftnvk i* on* 
nf kt daily and tprCial   vdttl ol the arliool 
"Convernnl'ona" al» nl*' h«-li! a: «tal«-d prrioil*, 
a' » hich all the «tuil«ni« ol Frenrh are eXftec- 
led lo attend.

A retolar cnurcn nf Lecture* ia piven on 
CHEMISTRY nndNATl'RAL PIIILOS. 
OPH Y, illuiiralml hy the iplendnl a|>|<aratu*

Cash for Ncgroe*. *
THG bwliMt ra*h pricfe will M all lime* 

U given tor 5EGHOES OF BOTH 
SEX EM that are 8la vea for life and foot, tille*. 

My oftca if b frttt Arml.v*l«NMi 8*m 
md AbmrtI »«rt», and OPPOSITE lo tta 
REPOSITORY,  wber* I or my Apm ca« 
be  rea el all IIIUM. All penoM having Ne-
f roe* lo tell wouk! do well to ace *ne before
they dkpo*. of ibem, at lam alwar* 
ami tnrwardioii to the New Orlean* market. 

I will atMHhecVire aod keeii Negroei at twen 
ty five cent* eact , per day, Md forward lh«cn
10 any Southern port, at llte rrqueft ofth* 
owner. My etubltphruenl i* lar^e, comforta 
ble and airy, and all abovo ground; and kej4
1.1 complete order, with a large yard lor exer- 
ci»r; and i« the alroniraet and moat »j.lendid 
buildicR »l the kind in the United Slate*.

And a* thr character of my' H->ute and 
Yard i**o c»mplrlrfy eftahlabrd, lor »lrent;lh, 
comfort and claanlinmi, and il beine   pUc* 
whrre I keep alf my own Ihel I will nol be 
accountable lor Ihr future, lor any escape of 
any kind from mv EatnblMimanl.

HOPE II SLATfVR.
B'llimorft, Jan, 16. 1840. U

l«liH\)jin(r to Ihe liiMHuImn;

PBI?ATB SCHOOL.

• wliicli !«<••

rotiharvA daring
M ..jtn.i»i« on
Srveral rolil't
nt«nii duck t^hila the ci<irk«,
onaaawl ihe (uricr in conversion

 a* perpetrated in 
llth intt. 

coinmerc'al lioune, 
re ab<nnl 
ae'ze<l and

± I1K Ana.UAL. Mioirrivoot «! » ' Union 
Durcn* Society" will be held on Thura- 

rlny tbr 6Ui of November, at * o'clock P. M 
in the ProletUnt EpiKonal Church. Thr 
ntemt«rii and friofld* of Ihe Soct*ty. aawl all 
wlio teel an intere* in 'ilwrrjoor eve-epetwlry 
tnviieil lo attend. The |iewa will bethrowo 
O|H*n lor the accomioodalmn of all who feel a 
d*>ire 10 attend. Toe Rev'd Dr. Maaon will 
deliver an adilreaa. By order. 

Nov 9

Executor's Sale.
BY virtue of eei order ol theOrpliaai!' Court 

of Talhot county, Ihe Hubacrihnr will of- 
fet at public idle, at Oak Hill, near Kaaton, 
the midrnce ot lha Inle Mr*. Marv Locker, 
mon, on TuetiUy the 10th day of Novemlier 
next, very valuable

HOUSEHOLD AYD KITCHEJf 
FURMfURE.

The term* ol aale are Cath lor all aun>* ol 
five tkillara, and below that mim for all «ume 
abo\e five ik)!lara, a credit nf «ix mn>itha, the 
pun-hater or purchawem civihi; bond with ap« 
pioved aecurilv, bearing inter.** frum lha day 
ofaale.

RORT. OOLDHBOROUOH. Jr. 
Ex'r. of Mary Lopckanftan, deed. Oci *7 la ,..-;.-.

Tlie wb*t-rir>«f having employed a Lady o 
eminent ipjalification* lo leach in hii family, ii 
de«irnui lo have about fifteen ^choUra, inclur- ,, 
ding hi* own children; would Iherefom inke *ix '  %'"'in ""'n "

urea are delivered frum I nor to time on ouch 
literary and tcientifU: mil j-i la a* wilt jllu*trate 
the cour*e ot ntudy and impart tsenetal instruc 
tion

The *chola*tic year cotnmenre* nn 
Monday in September and clote* on the fifteenth 
of July followinif.

Application fir further information, or for 
admiMion, may be madu by letter to ftlr.S. 
oral the li.nlitution.

For "he «aii»f*t lion of lliime not ai-qiMln'ed 
with Mr tt Mr* S, ih« tollowing Krniloiu 
are referted lo. mo«i of wlmm huvr ImdiUiu 
ler. under their charge durinr tlie put y -ar 
Rev. Dr. John*. Cli« H. C«rr.,l' E*q 

F M.iyer, tq

liim. xnd ikeo aliul >><ni op in n buck? 
ro.ini A« "hr c'erk cnipi* in. (bey were neiz 
C'l unit ilnprije I ,il in tie «.imr manner- Tin- 
rol'li»r« lli.n lir»l<M njM'ii I|M> iroi) <-lie><, and 
\biicniidnil widi 'he mmiey il contnired, 'itlter 
h.ivini! rieen in pot'emuin ol ill" |>r*mi<r* four 
i«.mi». Thflir bonly amounted In only about 
i?2000, nllliognh Ilia home hnd receivml ihn 
dny before from 17 1C 819,000, nearly nil 
of which had been p»ij pway on the *ame 
dav.

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
CO Bit KCT ED WBBI,Y,

Prom tlie Ball. American of Monday, 2d inft.
WHEAT. We have no chun^e to rejiort in 

the price* ol Md. or Virginia Whe.il*. nale* ol 
wlinrh continue tn be umde at 70 to 100 cent* 
!,«  inlrrkir lo prime re<li. Rule* ol »im« Ihou- 
*«nd*of liiKhel* of PenniylvaiiM When)*, in- 
cludini; 8000 nr8000 hufhel* lo-.d«y, have been 
nmde at 103 ami 104 vent*. The demand i* 
good

Conn  Up tnyMlenVw aala* of Ml. while 
Corn were made at 48 a 60 cent*, hut to-day 
aalr* have been made al 47 a 48 cent*. Snlei 
of Md. yellow up to yeMerd.iy nt 4"J n 53 cent*, 
end lo itny al A3 cent*. Snleao Pennaylvnnia 
yellow <ni WrdnenUy *t 64 « 65 cent*, nnd lo 
clav al 63 * 64 cent*. A mle or two ul ntw 
Md ha* been omd'i ai 43 renta

RVB  We ipioie Md R>e al 55 cent*, apd 
Penna riye H( 60 ce<it*.

OATB. Snle* of (>>na vritnrdny al 29 a 30 
cent*, and ln-dny al 2ft n 29 cent*.

MARRIED.

To the Public.
AS an injured citizen who ha* bren *ham«- 

iilly (Mraecuted fur rnlen.iining and ex- 
ercmin^ hi* polilicnl o|iinion* t I am compelled 
to innkn puldicthe ('"(lowing itiiiemetit ol fact*
 On the. morninir of llie day of lha (xililfcal 
ineelint; nt Quaker Towti, in the Trrf|«|w Din- 
trii-l,C6ih of October) Mr. WM R HUGH 
LETT cnmr to me ul my reaidence, which 
i* the farm I rented of him, and while I wa* 
at work in the wood* hauling rail*, alter a lit 
lie conversation addrewed me luhainnllntlv at 
fallow*: *| find no fault of you on earth you ] 
hnve done all that i* required on mv farm, Init' 
/be Gi>d damned if you da nut VOTE THE 
WHIQ TICKET, you *AoU nun,, off mv 

fltrnt ' He a({«rwnr<l* went to the houte anil 
Hiked my wife for Thoma   (,'arpenler, a young 
man in my rinploy. She told him he wn*
 omawhere oui. The *aid Hoghlelt af'rrwanU 
tame to me and re|iented the anme tnngunee 
iini-il above Having heanl lhat Wm R. 
Huehletl thmild aay that he would hnve no 
damned V»n Buren man on hi* farm, I wtnt 
to him and ntkeil a written contract loenmire 
me the occupancy i>f the farm for next yenr, 
hut he refused, a* he did on a pruvinu* occi- 
»i(in fiir the pre«ent ye*r. /iherelore occupy 
Ihe farm without « written contract, and reluc- 
ing In barter nwny my indilicnl opinion* lo en 
dure renting llie lann, I am al a Inte ami un. 
pleaaant perioif, led nearly lioiiolet* ol procu- 
rinira home for mvelf and lamily. My <tiM-k 
ol hor«e«, cattle, &c. niu*l be aacrifired if I 
cannot ifet land to cultivate. Hut in my di*- 
IreiM I hnve the proud *alinfection of knowing 
Ihnt mv |Militical "pininn* cmild r.ot lie Inken 
(rom mn JOSEPH F. KINNAMON- 

Of. 5WI 1840

Public Sale.
I will "ffer at public vendue at my reaidence, 

on WEDNESDAY Ihe4ihol November 
nexl, at 10 o'clock A . M (il fair, if not the 
next fair day) all article* nut heretofore di«- 
potwl nf at private *»le, among which ia aome 
valuable

llnusehidd Furniture,
Term* a credit nl fix month* will be given 

nn all mm* over ten dollar*, on all turn* of. 
and under ton, Ihe ca«h will he required.

THEODORE DE.NNY.
Oct 27  3w

or aighi pupil*, ai Boanler*. on llta following 
let an*, payable quarterly. 
For Board  ' §25 per quar. 

Waching 375 
Lower Brancbrf in Bnglith 

Education 4 00
il ixbeT braache*, comprning ' 

Natural, Mural and Intellectual   .   
Philnaophy, RrwO>ric,Chime*try,   
Botany and fietoaielrjr « 00 

French Language 4 00 
Muoio ... 1000 
UM of PMM 9 00 
Drawing ana1 Painting 900 

Thr School Will be >|iened on Monday Ihe 
ISlh inat Any Benoa* withihg to *rnd their 
chihlrrii either M ttnatder* or day Scholar* will 
make Hat<*aBi«*1|:a]*fWcaUo«, -a» the mrmbev

: : J. M.LAMOIN. 
, A«an> Dale, near I be .Royal Oak 

Oct 18 l«10.r-tl

ASTRAYS.

Very Fain a hit Rent Estate 
FOR SALE.

By virtue of the authority contained in 
Decree, paa>ad by Talhot County Court 

aa a Court of Equity at the Mny Term there 
nf la*t palt,the *«b*crilier will offer at publl 
 ale at Ihe front door ot Ihe Court H<nj*e, i 
the town nl Eafton, on Tuesday the 29th da 
ol September next, belwren Ihe hour* of I 1 
o'clock, in ihe lorenooo and 4 o'clock, in lha 
alternoon ol ihatday, Ihe following vety valu 
able Land*, lhat I* In *ay, lho*v luveral Iracl 
and part* ol iho*e*ererrtl iracltol Land *i!ua 
, te, Wing and King up..n and near lh« hea^^ ••. .» •* «« I 1****! " TI **rS "•••• "^.•"fc »*i|»"*a aa «*»i ttvwi ia**' if* m 1

STEEM fc one HblFbR 'hran^ie* of Saint Michael'* River, in Talbi,
|'!M «lrer n ahoul iwi year*

—————^^^-. 'Id. r«l colororl, crop " "'  ' ' 
in t lie ri^lit i-ar, swallow fork m Ihe lelt Heif- 

r reil, with a little whiieiin Ihe fl«nk, two
 ear* old, ear mark «nmea*«(eer. Any |ier _ 

wm givine m* inrormalmn ot llw aaid cattle, »o nn,| plantation* called Ha) land, the Mi
em again will rnj liberally rewar- Farmland Ben'* Ltil.e«ti 

They

In Baltimore, on Thuradny evening, lh«?2il H.A. I O A.iN JLl \J Ai O*j 
ind. by the Rev'd Dr. Wvnii, CHAMLKB' 
THOMAS, ol the U. S. Navy, to MARIA R. 
daughirr ol Doit. Arthur Pue, of tlml cily.

On Thurmlay evening Oct. 29!h, by the Rcr, 
Jifme* L. Houston, Mr. TBIRTAM Sioitisa | 
lo M Us SALLY A. H BL«BY, both allhi* coun-

- DIED.

At Oak Hill, on Wedne*day evenma; Ihe 
28'h ipat. Thpmo* A., elde*i ion ol Thiimal A. 
Emory, E*q., in the 7th year of hi* age.

Suddenly, on Thundav mnrnin,*;, at her rea- 
Mence. in Conlreville, Queen Ann'* cu-intv, 
IMr*. AH<r, wife ol Col. John Tilghman: n la 
dy eminanl in deed* of kindneiaand charity

FALI, Awn WINTER FASHIONS.

TH E nibicriher ha* jmt received the Fall 
and Winter Report of Fashion*, which 

he invite* the public to call and examine. H >* 
Work will be made in Ihe lute*! Failiion, or *  
Ihe »uMimier «»n4t direct, a* he inletida consul 
ting the tJMtenf all thoie who muy favor hhn 
with tliiir cuitom. He warrant* hia wi»fc to 
equal in point ol Myle and workmanahifi any 
on Ilia shore, and guarantee* the Hi of all §ar- 
manl* made hy Him.

,,.. TheiwMk'*ol.'l aerv't.
H. K SlIAMIIAUAII.

J hr *uh«cril>er ha* juxt raceived a good a*- 
 oriiiieni ol HATS of ihe folluwinir dr*» 

criiitioiK fine Clpfinl, Neulra, plain Ruiuia, 
anil fine Mole-akin and long napped Silk hat*, 
all made of the lied material* and rxprrttlv 
manufactured for lh* *ub*crii'<er by A. Shouck 
an old and eX|>erienced halter of Ihe city ol 
Baltimore. Alto, a line ai*orlm«nt of 

SU PER10R CAPS, 
 uch a* Oiler, Seal, Muak-al, Cloth, nnd Chin 
chilU, all ol which will be aold low lor cash, 
or to puitctuat cuMome.r* un abort creilil.

JAMES O. OUNCAN. 
Oct 27 If

Notice.
BREEDERS lo Maryland Eclipae, Ihe 

Inal aeaann, are reminded, that the money 
for hia *«rvtca* will lie due nn Ihe l*t Novem 
ber emuing, and are requraied to call on Mr. 
William Newoam, Knaton, and mak« pay- 
Oien' to him V> M. K.LAM8D1N. 

Oct 37 9t

variety of Fancy Ankle*, remaining on 
liand from the Eatlen Fair, may he oh- 

taimd *l Mr. Lwada*** HOT*, al reduced pri«
•

, retpewilvorr trailed and known by th 
name* ol al. Michael'* "Freah Run*, lh 
"Fortai," ihe"Addi:iwi t" tha-'Rangn/'Col 
tint-ham" " N una,m" & " A ikinMn'* Choice/ 

nil Which now comprehend the several Farm
, nn, n ao a

hall irel them again will he liberally retvar- p, rm-,and Ben'* Ltil.e«timated tocontaia
leil. They Ufl the *ul>acril*r'* r..«idence in ihe whole Ihe nuaiiil'

Hole in Ihe Wall, Oci 20-3w
CALEB SMITH,

ol,n B. Morri*, R*q. 11 mill W. Etan*, E«q
C. .l-in>i«on, K-q

M<v, H ink lev, Eai|,
18 1840.

J J. l)mmld>nii, E«q 
Wm. McCoukey, Ewj 

6w.

Boots and Shoes.

CHARLES 0. HARA,
  aepactfnUy inform* hia cu*tom«r* of Talhot 
JLwcounty fe the public generally, that he haa 
onhnndaml i« makiiiguplortha fallafirtl rate 
aaaortmeni of Lace Bool*, for aarvant*, nuperior 
to any that can I* hail in Baltimore and equal 
to any that I have berelolbra made, if not belter 
than Ihoae I gave my cuMomeri tail year, a> Ihe 
material* are of a batter qunlily; Ihe tole lenther 
I have made them out ol, itol" the very beat 
ipanifh hide*, and a* for upper leather il it the 
beat wax up|i*r* Baltimore can afford. I will 
warrant (Item to wear for 12 months if not 
burnt, at (he reduced price of 92 (terpair, long 
boot* from 4 to 5. Cutlnmer* will piente tend 
In Iheir meature* a* coon H* poMihle All or 
der* thankfully received hy Charle* O Hara, 
Lombard utreet between Concord street and 
Marah Market *|>«ce, Baltimore. 

Oct. 9  3w pd.

NEW 11 AT 8 i ORE
The iub*crili«r ha* re-cnmmrnred the Ua- 

lingbufine** in the Store next to William 
l<»veday'* aod eetuod door from tlte Hank 
He ha* iuat received a Urp aupttly ef tkr beat 
nraMriala.and intend* lo man u tact uvr ^ .

Mats und heaver ttonnett.
al the Inweet price*, i^ Wboteaa leanr5 raMil ) 

HMafanrimeaiiajtHali.^ftc. ia trry coan* 
plcte. lie solicit* a cnnikjNMiice ot «up|>or 
Irom hi» ohl cuatoaiera, and |he a«Mk genet 
ally, and he hopea lo be enahkd to give «m 
li*lacliontellio*e) who may hivor hita with 
call. .f

EN N ALLS ROSZKLL. 
Barton, Jan 1.18S9. 
N. B. The above butinea* will he cuntinv 

edby Mr. Tboa. Beaaion. K. K-

, Farm for Sale.
The luhacrlher wilfdi*pn*«af 

that w«M known farm called 
'LITTLE DOVER'Vn whwb 
'MI now rraidM. It ia aituale a- 

mm-- irom Eniioo, and i* convenient 
to water communication in Baltimore orelea- 
w h«re, hemg within } ol a mile Irom the (real 
Choptauk. It contain* almit

227 ACHES .
ol Land, with 4 *ufBciency of wo«l. tl 
ahotiiHl* with m»rl emily ohtainrd, and poet- 
e**r« advantage* which render it a deairal>la 
purvhnM. r> 
The improvement* are aroi-lr It in very gnod 

condition. The term* will he moderate.
Per«m« detirou* nf purchaimf are invitee) 

In rail and view lor tbaat*e4ve».
The maailow Und* alterbed lo it -ere not 

inferior lo any m the emmiy.
J08EPH B. PERRV.

July 14 1840. (O) _________

Auction Dry Goods.
  |'H K Mibecribrr haa alwava on hand a Mtc* 
i aaMriment of Mtaaonable DRY <J4JO(M, 

oonaiatmg nf «!<  MloWing kadmf article*  
 'me and extra «i|arrflne w*nl aaa) piece dyad;

BLACK CM>TH&
of Cooper, Brother fc Oi.'a make and finish; 
Olive, Green, Brow aj, Ola, ral, Blue and invi*i- 
ble Ureen.aoiuenf which ant vary 6oe - any** 
rior black awl other colored

Spring Mills for Sale

H A TING a wuli in leave Ihe »lnte, I nfftr 
f>r *ale my Mill, Mill Seal and Farm 

adjoining, containing upward* ol

2OO ACRES
OF LAND. The mill i* in complain order 
for grinding both merchant and country work, 
having a new run ol corn ilnni-a of fir«l

... . ., "T~ T .   ii»i,_ year eighteen hundred and twenty-tour bythe subscriber has jtwtrecm utue {.,eBoTwiH. Uoidiborough i,. the p>
\?\ L,\ J INI) -M > Tl^lK dent, Direi-tur* and CoHipany ol (he F-rni

any donn on thi* ahora, ami 
of ihe lame in all ca»e*.

Tlie puMk-'.oh'l. «rrv't.
JOUNSATTERFIELD 

Oct. 13-G4w

MjorrVox^o Bank of Maryland, and wkich i* now earol-
ui., L ..     FJt »ulyi J*ti* .. , ,.  led in the offiJo ol iTHi Clerk ol Talbol county
Which he invile* the public l» call and exam- c , L ^ j L N M ^ ^
ne The .lyle ol rulliog .* «« * "'<' »»l'ro* ; m,B of*lhe L*nd Rei-ord Book* of Mid.cnii.iif. 
vrd and lun lahed bv on* of ike muM <*lehra- j .,. , Trq§w- rwn-rvea-lhe privilege to »tll *n'id 
ed Renter, ol Fa.hiiin. in the »-""»«'y- ' Land, in the who* or in pare.!.? a. may I* 

He warrant.In. work to be.in*iirpa..ed by (|ef|uw, ^^ fd?  , ,,,. ,», , bo d-y  ,

I who mity rm mclinad lo i urchniw. The Termr 
jot Male are Fife Hundred Dollar* in <ath na 
I Ihe day 4>l Sale, and the rendue in «ix, (welt* 
  and eighleao iifmlln in equal inilalmenl*, wilh

I in tercel Irom th* iLiy of S*le on *aid reaiduet 
On tlie ratification of ihe Sale and Ihe pay men 

I of the whole purchase monay. with mieiftt 
the Trustee i* authorized 10 execute to Ihe 
purchaaer or |iurcha*i'r*, and hi*, her ot ikajr 
heir*,   good and valid deed, or deed* lor raid

*' T, R. LOOCKERMAN, Truttee. 
AUK 95. 1840. t*
N, B. The fala of (he above land* i* poit- 

poned for Ihr pretent.

MARYLAND HoTE;

Ihe quauily of

700. ACRES OF LAND,
more or led, which aaid Land* are 'particu 
larly ibxcribed in a Deednf Mortagageexecu
led on Ihe eighth day of December in ihe ly, and the mill rebuilt in 1838 making her 
year eighteen hundred and twenlr-lour by th* all new and »Uong, and will in.t nred any re-

relt- |>»ir* ftlt a long lime aim allnihrd lo I ho mill 
  a rir»i rale

Canting .Wir/ttne,
nw in good onler, iloiiic al ihinnniea fir«t 
air buaini***, with 4 ulreuru nt water CIMI<UH|« 
V (lowing throughout the drye*( (canon*. On 
he premier* are

A Two Sttffy Dwelling
large ami contviiieoi, well finitliud 
with a good kitchen adjoining  

larn, *Ulila*, cartinge h'u^e, milk houie, meat 
Midte., (tore h»U(r, and oilier IKH wa«rv liuilti- 
ing* m KiMal r«|«ir, a firal rale f\tr >nit of wa 
er,convenient, and pump in llie yard it i* a

ANNAPOLIS, MO.

JOHN COOPER, lauj.of Caroline connlr, 
inform* h a Irirnd* and (he public general, 

ly, thai he ha* inken Inal large and comnvulj. 
»ua huiiae, lately owuipiml hy R W. Gill, 
E*|. HI Main alrref, aa<l U* fiilled up Ihe 
aanwi in a *ti|>eri>ir mannnr,

09*lii* bar will he furnitheil wild Ihe choi- 
ceat win." and I uu'im, and hia table with all 
Ihe delicaciea of (he aaaaon.

Oct 18 -8w
Oorcheeier Aurora and Deroacralic Pearl,
ill poblinh (oaro't 81.

For
I will rent for lha jrvar 1840, lo 

a careful tenant my
BOUSE AND LOT,

in Oxfcird.  Or il more oVairahle, |m**ea*ipn 
will be given on the let of November oexi. 
r-For terma apaily to

_ottit. -»4ay

in-

Sheriffs Notice.
MY (fiend* and Ihe public, who are 

tabled lo mja for nAcera' fee*, are raa 
|MM'llully requijatrd to come forward and make 
immediate payraent1, aa lo« tune i* fan ap- 

naching'm'Reo: r kfcq cohipelled, bv law K 
y theufovar, unlo-ltt* different officer*, am 

a*: I am adv»iK)*4-io year*, I am devirou* l> 
have Ihem'coUjHitail e« oc before the lime pre 
 cribed by Ifw.J hmie itMrefora that Ibia no. 
llvo eiil| be iMmclunilv ajlaodeil to.

, 
Sap 15 1540

SCOTT, Bh'lT.

N.  <  T-bjfiahofawinhe a MifBclonl nnticr 
'  *»7 (tepMlkt* te do iheir duiv.aa 1 (hallex 
pact twaat to aattle and pay over all the  MMM* 
*j» ia) Ikoar rVweeUve didricai on «r hafara 
the IM da* of l«>ra«|bir «rau '-J,^

Thibet jnd Thibet ganxe FLANNRl^  4-4 
Irmh Luvme, all price*; superior Scotch end 
Cole Haw SHIRTING UN KM;4, «and« 4 
for boliter and pillow caeas 4. 6 and 6«4 Sheo- 
iing Muilin.ol Hamilton, Wallhajn, and oth 
er (actorie*; *u|*eriine Eng iih, Hamilton, Boot 
and New York Mill* Ixmg Cbth Shirting 
Muclin, 6 «nd 0-4 fine and extra Superfine 
CAM BRICKS-10. 13, 14 ami 16 4 Mar. 
eeillea O,uili*; do do. imixiriil, plain andfig'd. 
Satin V eating; Fancy Spring and Summer 
Wat m_* of tbe lal«*t and moil faihionahk* 
 tylen; Superb plain 8uram«r Clmhr, Extra 
patent liinah>-dcrn|Mtd'i ; Caahmerett anew/ 
article: Gambnon and rihbed Slovkinrtt; Ru*. 
,*ia and j biro-eye DiajK-r*; Dninatk Nnpkina   > 
RiiMiia »n<l Dainank Tahle Linen*; Moualln* 
de Lame*; Chally* and Printed Lawn*.

Lrtd.v*' nnd Gentleman'* bent Pari* mad- 
Glovi-*,»xlra fiaiihed; Linen and Linen Cam* 
brirk Humlkerchieh; Superfine plain ami rib* 
bed i -lack nud while teal Engliiih Silk tloai*. 
ry; liunv) black and I due Idick Lu*trinic; «r>«». 
'IdiiwiM; griNle nut- ; uMlon tlo«ier>;*llk.threa«l 
nd cotton GI"V«w, kc. . 

JOSHUAT. ROTSTON.jr.
N". 47 Market St. »ix door* we*l of Unv St.
junn 2$  lv (Yellow HOIIM)
Aumm publiih V yenr aiid forward bill to J 

T. R. pr

WOOL CARDING.

gwtNl (land lor country and merchant work, 
il»o for a country more Thine winning lo 
jurchaie will (deane call and view the preiti* 
« , a* there are many iiiducenienl* leldnm to 
he met with The terinn u ill be accommnda- 
mg and |M-|**e*mon icivrn the firm liny 1(1 mo. 
1841, with a clear anil undoubted til If.

BATCH KLDEKU. CHANCK. 
MiH« Carolina Md, BIRO. 18, 1810. 

The Sentinel at Cunlreville will copy the a 
:iove for ai<c >veek*

*ub*cribrr roa|t*ct'ully Mlnrma the 
citizen* oiCapilma, I'alhotaml Uonaea-

ler t'ountie*, lhat hia
CAttDIKG >!ACUli\fi

i> now in corophite repair, and that ha at now 
ready to r*«ii»e all order* for carding Want. 
Tne pm-Mf.r carding are, eace lbr«Mi|h,a«S 
ten i*. t«% K-« through etghl cawtf.

All order* led al llie .lore of Mr. J. W. 
Chwium, in En«ton; Mr. laaac Dickaon. Do* 
vrr llrulua, in at tit* machine alUpuer Huat« 
ing Creek, Caroline counljr, will he thaakaar> 
ly received and punctually attctaled to.

The Wool thould de put m gcmd onler.  . 
Having  mpl'iyed an experienred carder, I* 
lolicii* a ahare ol public patronaaw.

JOHN BEACH AM. 
U|H'«r Hunting Creek. Caroline co. Nd.

j«ne §  tf

H
4TTQRSBY
rcniovml hi* reaiilence lo Ihe Battrrn 

ol Maryland, where he intondn In 
jiureue tlie practice nl hia |tr»femi«n. H. will 

m the Couruof Tnlbol, Camlina and 
borchealer, Hi* office I* <i|i|i<Kite the ^ourl. 
Hmiir a 'aw donre belnw the* Ennlnn llnlel; 
<nd adjoining the office uf the "EniitMn.Shor*

aeptSS

FOK UKM,
FOR Ihe enaiiiaig year, the FVm 

ing the Chait*i, formerly ih« popsrly i> 
the hM Jame* Nabb, Krq   For lerojit-B; 
ply to

EN N ALL* MARTIN, AgeM. 
for Wm. F.fc, of Philedel)4i«.

a^aam A UkJA ' • f.'. »•*-"• > * '>•)? ff '„;"*)*
^T T •*"• ., A- " '-' " V '. :'' : •-"'.,T^''^'•' 1* - • •

TO FiUtltiitS.
THhi «iih<crib*r i* amw manufacturing 

Writfhi«M'« Patent Treehm| Mathiaea wild- 
chain hoiae power al the Royal Ook,«toheu- 
M.I in T*JI>vl touniy. Theae machiaHr* will 
nerd out hall lb« Ubor ot horaae whica ntheM 
do, and al lh* aa'me lime do a* gooil work  
their price, iimplicity and ether advantage* 
th« *ut>ecf ilier ihink» will recomatentl tk«a»r« > 
th* farmer* ol lhtaommly;aje.|hav hev»N»thr t 
FaruMra «4 DorcbaeicT There kt oa* aanv but 
m> and wvrrul ready fiar delivery, winch Uw   
public are requ*ei«l to call and e>aa»aae tof 
themaelvea, befure Mirchaaing onta/lhecatMi'i 
ty. The fMtLlk'e ob'l. ajpvvt '

IIarch

witt Over«rcr
THICadVattiaar 

HIM aa an nt*ra*M «e
•M. A|icii|r «a tit*

ea»e*r» a



r

K

T.uP.v«,l9nt arrj«a^ at this >prici thi~ 
m ) ni \r at ten o'clock, ami hy the polite- 
n s« ol GJ()I. K .;en»iwe rect-fved onr papers 
anlUuots in jjr at abundance at tl<e same 
hoirs. This steamer brings out 146 pa ~ "

The news is of greater. imporUnrc than 
tny that.we have hn-1 from Europe .fo't 
y :ar.-<. Every thing wwr» the aspen .of a 
g«t»«r«l, a lo:ig,snd bloo<ly war, throiigrmiii 
B-i.-npe and Arm, nlthoui^h mnny of the 
Englsh journals insist upon it, thut tho'prd- 
Iir.unary rlgluiit* in tli« 4ia^t will strength 
en the ptwpreis of peace.

AsTn« Mthsinnce of ihe n.j ws in iKis 
»oon as the hdvnnml division of the 
lisirfleol readied the Chinese «e««, they 
wen*, to work and haltered " down nil vhe 
foils at the Koejhi Tigris, and up ihe Can
ton river. Tltpy t^^n landed a and

that place.

ample page of faction coujd 
inslancc of greater determina
stancy than is ejfcmplilied.in

v* $

A LOVE

da lor, ,Miss Susan Ann, how do 
you-git you wholesome? I'au not saw you 
a ore, da lor, I don't when!" said the e|e>- 
gaht Mr. Jo isiug last i veiling, happening to 
meet the diy.ne Miss Susan Ann Snowdrop 
in Canal street, drawing her infant master 
in a wicker chariot.
' "Wall, Pse no particular dispiriryn to ahy 
conflaffraticn. ob. my solar sys/iem, I tank 
you '3if ister Jonsing," mil t'.,e lovalv SIIMU 
Ann, opening, with irresistible etfrct, her 
whole-battery of ivor :,?8 on tha gallant Jon-

J.>nsing flapped histi^'it p-in'iiloon* with 
hi<= sled aa,, u, l,fte,| his hat just Iml a i 
inch hi.ghor on the left side of his hra-l,nnd 
then casting one of his own pec;i!ia.-lv kil 
ling glances at Su->an Ann, ho turned fiice-

DISGRACEFUL FIGHT
ROOM, NEW, YOR

By the cars last night we 
New York Herald of yesterday 
tains several additional column 
ny on the election frauds. Wj jVe 
lims lo give the following disj »f*u

" . >~ _T^

red the 
(jch con-

xing saem in the C.mr.t Rponi 
evening, lo obtain possession 
of papers, which it is said con 
mental v evidcnse of the fraud 
in 1S.J8, with the. names, opini 

of the several parlies
many respectahlo persons. 

At the close of ihe daw

only 
clo-

\Mondav 
bundle 
docu- 
iniltei 

and re- 
iplicaling

tiou.-lv on his heel n ii Jim Crow, and Surst! strange hard looking men, wh 
oui into a sub.lue.l and chastely modulate,! as if they earns ihereto h'ght, k 
clia. aha, whew! ) break up the Court,or do any di 

u VlfgU, I clare," said the blushing S-fan. and many quiet men wondered w 
"Mr. Jonsing, von at the most diffusing them there. A'.n.»u<j other new

in ihe drama, were lhe Mo -or, t 
.Mr. N. B. Blunt, Mr. Glentworl!

becos you* ob dn tender sec, Miss 
•an Ant>; you see it is the eircumflus law 

i!at, dat de weaker vessel should

Sheriff 
mil sev 

eral who were not there in the
Trie Recorder produced a pape ft wh~ic 

was written his decision. ' In huueVision 
he stated his determination to rA-tht pi

down 
rate art 
brnnghit up tn Canton to destroy 

T.'ie Erie! sh fleet in the Vie m->r-nnpnn ™- ------ .-, . ,-.,-•
bo Tib ml*1 a i ' n-. Iv do- 1, in mo • H! as I ever did s««—pon ma wor vou in lhe drama, were lhe Mo -or, t
u\»iii<'i«j\j >i  >, f. 11 ...i iv »<r»<ir<»\ gj 1>C V rOlll* I.     ... t   i i \r -----   - . _ ^.
crove o.iMh- Egyptian,,, landed a'forrV - ? insll" vvata ma—you do indeed, Mr. 
an;l to-ik pr>sse«iou of-it.-. | t is «lso stated l 
that Corn. Napier '.las seized several Eo-yp- „ " 
litsa ve<sek and. that he luu stopped'all |!" 

i th« ' i rt t ' •coast, yn the (|e fnnMated to de man. Ijejis de reason, pers np'.nl t] before <A?co«r/,that t y migh
,i.; n* o . i i „ J! Os. ' Miss Siicau, dm de sq-iMite sentimentations be published in order ihat the re r guilt '!np» and Iwo war steamers to re- ;..... ^ ... . .'...,. . . "'. •>

And now, sir, (turning to the Becorder)J 
emand those papers by virtott of thif 

of replevin." * 
.'. The Recorder—Now^ir, you hate doha 

yonr duty, and I'll do mine. I have'hot 
;ot those papers; they have been taken 
Vom me by force in this aflair—1 now 
wait your pleasure— you have served me 
with that wril^uul I consider myself in your 
custody, and'am ready to-mbide your 'fur 
ther action, whether you cjB^W to arrest mo 
>r otherwise.

The Sheriff.—I do not consideyou astn 
my custody. i 

'The Recorder.—That is of no conse 
quence, sir. You have served me with a 
process of law, and I submit to it^nc' abide, 
your action on it.

The Sheriff.—1 demand th.ose papers. 
The Recorder.—Tiiey have been taken 

forcibly from my possession. . .- 
Mr. Blunt.—I appear as counsel for the 

Sheriff—the papers must he given up.
G lent worth's Counsel.—Have you got 

the papers Mr. Mayt r?
The Mavor.—•! have not, sir.

iifi-i... I'.*;*'\fhiV »& a —--•- "' •" ob de female boozum so fr tciifieates at de might he known and lhe innocent i at once 
nfo.reineirMedilerraneihflm; and have. nnn,:ir, nrB ob ^ ob de loud object of de freed from s-snicion. In support c Uicleci-

he quoted several authorea.ly nt ont, ponalone thirteen 'other
m-n <>r--.v ir, to send off. "All this lime ihis 
sai-l that ihe Turkish government has re 
fill ! the progpmiorw pf M»hemei Ali; tliul 
the latter has therefore resolved to succumb 
and acce.le tn-thr terms of the Four Pow- 
e*s ua<i also thm he is laying 
fiick ai A!.-Si»;](lrin.'

sion,
'•O Mr. Jonsinp, now you laffin at me, I 

you is.

es. At 
this decision, Glcndsworlh turrioc >ale and
red by turns; and the sheriff, wh

TUESOVY MORNING,.NOV.

| 0

i n ,r 
,,,,7,

5>Tho Annapolis Republican of Wed 
nesday last states that Mr. Cornelius Me 
Lane, late Secretary of State, has been ap

ckler. Are Ibey making no fierce a war 
recover Ihe loci liberty of filing drunk 
whaiw ver beverage Uiey please. Or h:,,   
d'-pot in1erpo"«-d t'> prtvi.nl their H«*#n,|,|j,, ur , , 
grtimr in  '« many liioutnniU at th«y , ,, n c ( |_ 
'ret, hauliocf pi« »IV"« and little bin'.*, rolli n ~

> and \*.ivint{ in^-n 'km*, clutilu 
f rK* nt trees, braied up in carltt Imtti 
mniike) i,cawing liUecuw, liHiUin^ lik»i|oe( 
whui^inK like Indians «nd yullin^ likt'deviU in" 
lliuir lif;ulg' cootont? All ,lliei>e bltsittiprivili- 
igt't ''Ibay'now enjoy viniuolesied; unj ninny 
are im|>rovinB; theiu \\ilh,uxhuberiinorf.oi' awi 
and delight whkh shows how highly they are 
prized. • •

For all theie Hung* the feailing whiga care 
nothinif. Th'y dn not mean In live in lo^ v*,hv 
in*. Kxc«|il with such as Iwve in lhe mean 
lime become int orrjgilde drunkunU,  )) ihrir 
hard.ciilcr dtinkem and lhe muroehrt which 
attend them will cpaie with lhe nleclinn. Thee 
are only lhe argumtnfs by whirh. Ihe iFademnf 

t the-party ex|»-tt to induce an iiuelli^eni people 
' lo vnln liir their runilidale The oliject* which 
they ho|ie lo atiain through such means are far 
different, and it behoove*   jealou* |>rn|>U In 
look dexnnd the log cabin and *ae what {be* 
 re Euro Glob*. -'".'. '

pointed Recorder to the Court of Chance 
ry, rice Alexander Randall, tesigned, Mr.

d tnkfiii
No. lobby Susan, I — pon honor I speaks up a standing position iinmedimeif behind

de pure extabilities ob tlis fond boozum. 1 Glendaworth, appeared rather u
assuie.s vou, Miss Su^an Ann—". , U^r*Ul^tl V t'lla .*BI0>]dangerously _ uSusail!» ^jj a

slight motion was also made by

has opened to

aiKl

pay t 
and

is still on Ins trial. 
Laffriiirp' has been found guilty, 

sent io hp.rd | ahor for li'e.
The war in Africa ft'll continues. 
Th? Ki-ig of hullanil has aVIicated Ii 

order |o marrv his former mistrp-j.s. 
The Princes An-Jfista is dead. 
An attempt ha< bun ma lo tn destroy the 

docl: yauls at Shacinss' n i I it Plr n > il :\, 
—The line of hattlc ship Salavern. and the; 
frigHie Imogene, have been burnt.

"Goo 
uGoo 
"Goo

voice front a bal- the rough looking men towards tl 
dor.

The long looked for <§' myster'u 
of Glentworth were then produi 
court and ;ws.s«(t from hind lo ham 
the Recorder and the .Mayor, thnt

'yartM backing out till he bumped lii.nself fu- : uighl be exnmina:!, in c»rj«r io 
rioualy aguinst ihe lamp post.—Picayune, they were unbroken. It was sajis\ctoril\

Mr. Jonsing" said Susan. 
. Mil , Mr. Jonsin^, bowing

iy. A 
veral of 
Recor-

i. papcw 
f by tbe 
el ween 

scnlf 
that

Counsel,—Have you, Mr. District At 
torney?

District Attorney.—I havs not sir.
Some few more bitter words and angry James Murray has succeeded to the office | 

looks passed, and the District Attorney | of Secretary of State, vice Cornelius Me 
ro9e and made a very fail sWtement of all u re3igned . 
ihat passe-.l. Mr. N. B. Blunt remarked ^ " _^_ 
•ather warmly to the District Attorney,that 
ic had included him (Mr. B.) as among 
.hose who had just committed the outrage.

drd t'iihl*e« with much the ariitocrivy would 
iiintme llie |iriiplr while they §ao the founda-. 
lions ol frerdoin:

"An flxniniitalion or lhe rrsultf nflliis nlec- 
| iion« *xliil>ils the moil tlrikini; moral tlnrac- 

to say that Mr.' 'en*lic» »f '!>«  |i«tiilin|; |Mililical  iruKitlv.  
' ! Wdereter l'»nk« are »lronce«l, iiml l>»nkru|>:- 

ninsl Hl'unrimil wherever dehlf rule* Iho

DEATH OP HON. JOHN S. SPBNCE.—We 
regret to loarn that the Hon. John S. Spruce )

The District Attorney replied to the sffuct ju. S. Sera'or for Maryland, died at his res- 
ihathe (Mr. B.) was one of ihem. Mr. 
Blunt cried out, angrily, across .ihe table, 
"What you say is false, si !" The District 
Attorney made no reply, but sat down.

A proposition was now made by the 
Recorder lo search all in the room for

EVERY WORD TRUE. ^
The following exiract from a letter in'the 

N. Y. Po-t, duted Mobile, Autfu<i 11,  !«»»  
thai at the n-uth    well its the n«-r.h the wdip 
«lri!ii^lh exiKl only in lhe bink-riddon tn-tion* 
nf the country, wre the «l«vton are too much 
lhe sl.ives ol i-nrpornle power l« give lree*-x- 
|ire«*ion lo iheir wi'l, whde -«v«ry where the 
 ironi; hold* ol republifBii librrly are xinmi^ 
lhe honest hard working jroninny, who do

POLITICAL COURTSHIP.
shown that iho seals Vfereall r.orres The
counsel for Glenlwnrth then asked

\\a opy the foilnwin? imr)nrtiqt in'^lli- .him musters courage & speaketh — 'Sewke?' 
penre froin the London ."ilorning Herald of v\Vell, Jonathan"— "I love you like piieu' '

The New Yqrk Sundar Mercury tells 'lowed to examine ihe seals also. ' 
the following Yankee anecdote, Jonaihan cor(ler snij vory politely,"Cdr'Wnl 
wnlks in, takes a .-eat, and looks at Sukey. i a" msans; there's no ohjection til II 
S iky r-rakes up ihe tire," blows oul lhe ci^n- ! ll '' 3 l i'nei llie Sheriff had a wril of

Jonathan i in his nan(l or his Pocket, and kei 
ing close behind Gle.nlworth, who 
close to the recorder; but, the Shij 
not a word about his writ of repl<

mysterious papers. Tlie Comptroller, wh,o 
was there, said, "You shall not search me." 
Finally, the matter was co npromised by 
the taking down or every man's name. 
Then, in'tliu matter of tho wril of replevin, 
(issued, we believe, from lhe Conn of the

idenee in Worcester county, on Thursday 
last,

ilia and dnnt look at Jonathan, 
in

October 3.
PARIS, Oct. 2, half^wsi 8,

Frvlay Alorniiur.
, "I hasten to inform yo_u that th-- French 

G ivernment hav^ receive.! the fi>IK>win>r 
ni,)sl im;» >rtint -'.eJe^ra^hicilespatcIi:

MABSEILUS, Oct. ^ h«lf-pa=t 0. 
MALTA, Sep. 27.—The • Prometheus..

>bc al- 
t« Re-
;-sir, by
t." All
eplevin
uland-

very

ami swcetmcAte." uDe\v tul'l !'•' H;'s a fact 
anil no mi«.ake — wi — -will — IIOXT-— will ye 
have mc^swk».'M — 'Jonathan Hiir<;in*,w.h'ai 
am your polities r" "I'm for Van Burcn 
straight."— f\\n\], sir.1 then yotr ran march' 
siraig-ii hum, rors I wont have nobody that 
aim lor H,»rrison— that's fku" "Three 

for old Tip!" sung out Jonathan.
whic!i leftBeyrout on the 20ih, announ- ^Tiiat's your sou!" says So key, u whcn
c«s that, after a bombardment of. ruae davs, slia:! we hi married, Jonaihan ?"' *-Soon' 
which redtinad th« town to ashes, thj d.! Tip is elr-cted."- " Ahem ! A-sjfcem !' 
E^vptian« fcvacrtite4'the'-|riwn hi the night, "Wimi'« the nia.tter, Sawke?" "Sposin 1 hi. 
and ihe allien fook possession of h. . tint eleri«d?u . . __.__ /Q-'

Ton thou'and additional Hoops have ' Jo.naihan diJaH gn away till the next 
been onleted to embark nt Cori-«latuinople morning, bul whether he. answered the last 
fur Cyp-u«. We have alif-alv s'.atc'l that ouL-siiou, this depoiieuit knoweili not. 
Mehsm«t 'All either wa>» or f'isine.l to be,, '. ———— 
i -riou-Iv iivli-poseil. His du«a?e is said, COURTS'1 IP. — Courting a pretty girl 
to be a bile on the spi is, an affection, pe~ when botk /oo«, is a very interesting aflair. 
cvliar to the Nile. His lateaiparsm hd- N»t a doubt on that But if you Jove and 
rnility to the S-ilian, and hi<» offer through :$Ae don't, then fare-well fair dreams. The 
Rifai'Bev to surrender Candia, and Adana, hope to win her wears away into n weary

up to this moment had not mnMeUnv de 
mand on tha court for them. He mwover, 
kept his eye fixed on the myslert|us" nnJ 
a-,vful bundle of "Glenlworth papa 
from the curious looks and moveriftiis 
inong some of the audience, it was ihrideiil 
ihat an explosion was about to <ak( place 
in a few minutes. "i-iL-' 

As the Recorder was about to h»J

Circuit the Recorder ent?rcd into a
compromise or agreement, to appear ht-fpre 
me Circuit Judge at 11 or 12 o'clock this 
day, "(Tuesday) and answer in the matter 
of the mysterious papers. The Recorder 
thnn lold tUe ollicer to allow lhe Sheriff^ 
and a ceriain number of his friends lo pi»ss 
out of the room, which they did,some with 
their clothes lorn, and looking rather worse 
fur, the row and fight, some laughing and 
some looking sad and sorry. 
' The Court was thus entuely broken up; 
the Recorder declared himself unable to 
proceed with the business of the Coifti,.arui

papers to Glentwohh, by cotincil|ffmply 
for inspection, to see that the' seal was un 
broken, with the ranidity of a flash^ 
ning, the hand of Glentworth .viojei

h.?li*vsd. lo 
p\tn timi*, and

hav^ been a mi-e rate to
had hi* offers been aerep- 

te K He would probably not have abUe.l,by

tisk, and perseverance then irmy onus , u in 
thai behalf' to toil no more. Yet there are 
tho.se who think to, win success in such ''a 

jwn«" by coaxing und kind words. Vain

therefore adjpurned ;jt forthwith. 
Mayor's friends then got round him

The 
and

asked him if he was hurt, "No," said the 
Mayor, "I'm not much the worae for it;and 
1 can stand a few hard knocks although. 1 
am getting old."

So thus ended this singular affair, and the 
investigation stands a Ijourned rill to-day. 
Who was tq blame we IcanaoVDretend to

£$-Wc are requested 
Schmidt proposes giving a Concert in 
ion, in the course of a week or two,

—.<•>*—
ELECTION RETURNS. 

Below we gi>e all the returns that have 
come to hand. We delayed inning our
-paper until this morning 1 to enable us to 
present io our readers the earliest news we 
could obtain. In reference to Pennsylva 
nia the Baltimore Republican of yesterday 
has this paragraph.-

The returns from, this state, show a. 
Democratic majority of 2,692—thirteen 
counties to be heard from-, should those 
counties vote as they did on the 13th, Jie 
Democratic majority will be 3,364.

• We have not bean able to get correct re 
turns from Queen Anns an J Caroline, The 
Whig majority in the latter county is report 
ted to bo larger than it was at the October 
election. Dorchester is reported to have 
given a Whig majority of upwards of 500.

rW rif <li«naji|««nl«l men, and exlin>cm*l>«s. 
the love ol |irin«-i|il«,ol iqiibl r in lit* and liltrly 
 win-never «onlnl paiiion hav« hrtd thrir ri^ 
litoii* iiivay, uml tlie profile are nurTprini; un- 
iltfrlhr rnnnequence*, re|uihlicini«in i* weak- 
ennl the present (li-lre*i ii lhe whole burden 
nl conipUint, and whole ma«<M of own wheel 
from their oarly, excu»« them«elve* by their 
necai<ilie«, and coniwnl lo l>e williii|{dii|)ra to 
tde proluM nnil m«inc»re -(ironiitM nf party 
clmrlalana. But whenever simple habilt jirei 
vnil \vhrrn uiduilrv is Iru^il ana cnnftcien- 
lionn antong the tnile|*mlent htrmer* »nil in^ 
cnrrii|itil>le yeomiynry, Ihe ilelectioni ol hanks 
flildi-n and luxuriduscille* are more ihnn nmde 
U)i and ileoiocrncy triumph*.' Whi^gery 
cannot dv« in Ihe pure air of tli» n»owilam*,(>r 
ainnnK lhe rurnl vallcyi where ilia ilrong;- 
lianiled and liii^hi,he«rteil bu*l)ind ItU hi* toil 
and Uwk* with kuae*t *c»rn on Ihe (levnet to 
live withftul work which from the *ul«i** 
lance of whi); |>olilic*.'v

after reading this stntemtnt, which we hiive 
endeavored to make us impartial and cor 
rect as poasible, _•. t -

,B ftre,~he thrust them ruflely in Msboeoin, 
crying *ut, kM'vc got ihem; and nt mm thall 
gf.t them from nt nlior, .'"- T.W» Cowt 'were 
thunder-struck. The Recorder rVuei and 
layinirhis hand on Glentwor'trPs Moulder 
or collar, told him he mun notVwlaV* th* 
peace of the court—that -he .p>ustir\ot lake 
forcible posses«ion of ihose papars,nnd that 
he must immediately give them up. Upon
this Glents worth 'struggled violchtW, a'hd''counties however ihal did not elect ^ 
struck at the Recorder. The Sue'riF nwh-j noHj^i grounds—bul lhe politics of lha 
ed:ip tn th-» assistance of Glentworjh, and ; i. memhers are known. The Isle tin war-
appeared as if he struck at the Recorder.or^meJ an ,l unprecedented conduct of ou,r

. WISCONSIN.
The election in Wisconsin ia just over, 

Tliei-e are four-liflhs if not more.of the 
members of both Houses in favor of the 
present Administration. There are some

-•>•••«»«•

UISTKIITS.

r* ? 53 •

WHIO TICKBT.
For Eluctoro "I PrciuS-nl 

and Vice. President.
David. Huffman,
John

"Hi; Pncht ofEynt <o rt«- : hope.' A humming bird, upon its tinv,tir«- grappled at or pmh*l him o.T fro.nGl^ 
c-d* te> tht '~'rm-. nfersd by the Co<nKn~d less wiii^, ciHiueuin* with the su.ilisrlu and ; worlh' b-v lltle . co''»'-,a l . the same tune 
Pow'r*.—The following is an ext-act of a'the flowers, or dating in its dreamlike "y"1 *? «"^ u" ake possession of t heprfp^rs pnu e( | .......... r .. i..__,
leite-- teseivel at Lloyd's from-iheir agent beauty—like a thought—f.om opening hud hv w. rit or^fepUvm." brtveral of the rough/(jjphol (Madison)on the 12lh instant 
at CJo^tantinuple, dated 9th September. I to frai; ant hloeaoms,were ea«ier caught than I'^ki'i? m?n clue.l up to (he as^isunce ot " ————.

WA Tu'kish streamer has jnst an-ive-1' such an unlaying fair one in the gU-lnesg 
from Alssaidria,l»rin^i'iij, it in reporte.M'Xe ', of her morning bloom. Win first the love 
Paeha's positive'and final refusal to listen jofher you love, and courtship eeases to he 
tothearrangempnt which the four Combined ja' mere humming bird chase—formality 
Powers havs asrree.-l upon with regard to warms into fervency, and a hrtppy lermna- 
his difference with Porte."- uon in a happy marriage is the pleasant end

and**upshotx thereof.

ANOTHER SAILOR GIRL.

Kerr,

iranteii ano. unpreceiienieu conuur.i iu «mr -I'l,^, n. |^i 
'.delegate in Congress, J. D. Doty, is ahonti.(j c , )r g,. 'H.,, 
'to be canvassed in a Territorial Convention | John I*. Kc

't'hiiniH* A
jiinokuruian

WHtll,

vnnedy,
purpose, which meets at tl\e Richard J. Howie, 

-- • ' Jiiail- A. Pre*lon t
Co«tle,ur.n:.._ >r " 

IOWA. 
Start* in the grid Democratic Trftek

FIGHT.—The steamboat Malts, 
frorp Brtleviie, on the Mis*onri,hronuht in- 

' tsUisrftnre to S'. Ixvii* n.n the 7;h in t., of a 
ha't'e that had laken place betwen a small 
party of Sionx an:l ahout 3-50 Pottawatn- 
inie*, the nnws of which CHnie, in while the 
bout lay at Bsllavne. There was on- Si- 
oux and two Poltswatomie* killed; when 
the Utter danced "the scalp dance" for 
thrse successive day-s over the dissec.te.l 
Sioux-, whom they had literally cut lo pie-.

'>» m?n clued up
snUiwirth a:vl th? Si-iritf, 'crvVliJ out 

'•S'lootKl t')e S'l-riT—suppo-t thij,. Slicriff,"
and o.ie struck a blow at ihB.JR»eflrderand j :j^ | eunr froin & fri3nd in Bnrlington,l.iwa, 
hit l»im,arvl woiil-l have knooke.d hiM down I nn-(| a noto' fr( ,m Blodminglon, brings the 
h-vl he stoo-1 alone-. Oa seeing this, the , gratifying news of the election of A;ii 
M.iyor rose to en leaver to restore' order, '£; nidge, son of General Dodge, as 
an I som« persons crio.l out "support thff «;,e j n Congress from ihat Territory. 

I Recorder, support the Recorder—keep thei. el e .,tion was contested on strict

DISTRESSING SUICIDE., .
On TtiiinNlny, «t »l>nnt 8, o'clm-k in the 

morning, Daniel Welch, foreinwn. io the hnt 
manufactor) nl' >leMr* Cln|«|> ft Cole, ill 8»r- . 
atnga rtreet. ihni himvetf through the heerl With 
it pmlnl, thrilled immediately. He twul.eiv- 
rn orders 10 lh« colored port' r of the e*ml>li»h- 
roenl to make a or*, complained nf »H-it«< nick

lienrt, «nc\ inimrdia'elV' Im nV«it »» suttif 
An inqurnt wan In-Ill I'V S»lh I'ollm-il, K (|"i»", 
eonmrr, nnd the jury reniUr«l « \>rtli« t in « - 
contflnce wilh ilia irtxivr t»c(i>. Dei IM-I-I! 
"wan ahout ftirlv nine yeiirmif »)fv. n'»l I ail Ix-i" 
15 year* in ine employ o| C|H|MI t. (.'•>••. '.•".'•• 
nunlaiiicd nn fvti-llent cli'ir.irii-r ..1.1 " ,- : "s .>•-. 
qmiiiiliince, lor ln»nem>,<i-'l>rii i iv .iinl tf'"-i ;ii.-r- 
»l ci'ndui'l; and -nninlftK-.l fiy ln< IH|'H-:I\ a 
wilo mill fciur cliililrcn, llirn- v'trli .nui , !-nv, 
»he oldpi! u till ui'Oiit foiiit-' p ii \r.ir» i>f i<_—. 

, mid iho y.Miu^'- t, .i!«'i a pirl, aji|iirnnily IM S 
lor 4 ycnrn. Tin-it- i< innloiil'l i'mi iht- omj-,- 

|R7 282 178 100 752 j;;,! inlid.-lily ol hij « if«, uinlt-iiulili- |<r»u! nt 
187 2S-2 173 llftj 7.r>2 ] M hirh h^uaine recently known o him, wm tlm 
187 W 178 106 75-2 i cause (.flhemiiciilrtUci. Ht Imil ki.i-wn l.rr 
1S7 '2S2 17S lOfl 762 I („ tin lor some slmrl limR |>mI, on, ws lit- mi|>|io- 

282 178 106 751 I (rd.H visii .it the li.xiec nl Jo«t-|iii

137 232 178 100 752 
188 282 178 106 7.'8

DBMOCMATIQ TICK BT.
'PW; lilfilora of I'dtnidt-nt. i ', .. .• 

: H.piKVice HrfS'denl.
1«3 2*J1 1M U9 fl9< 
185 '221 132 149 6.3-1

The 
party

Henry G, S Key, 
Calhul lliiii)|ihr«y«,

»Mft_rr>r G-Kl's sake respect the Cmirt." |TO u"nds, and the" violence of the coon skin i B«"M«nin «•• Howard, 
D-.1 the Conrt--own with the d-d ?aclion WM wp thereinall it* bitterness, but!

lo-o-foco aroun-lrels."

I. — A man named
Jna Boteler. 'ha.s }u«l be«n tried at Upper 
Maflboro, -Prince 6eorgen Connty. for the 
nvmler of Jam^s Brhlowejl, n«tr BU lon^- 
bnrg, poifw'trtitid a*' 'far back' as lh« 4tS ol 
Jnly 1823. Th? trial, ocnupiel t»r«» daj. 
Tuesday and Wednesday last, and the
•was submitted lo the jnry on tha sveninj 
of the Inttw day,' anrl-nftiir a short nbiancc 
they returned a verdict of "guilty of mur 
der In the neoond degree." The pr'iois 
wai sentenced to imprisonment in the pen 
llantiary for 8 years and '8 months.

girl of 18,
of a British officer, and related to an EiH 

nobleman, who having the misfortune

re in an 
ihi'iiatelv

*

health,

she first 
mant, now an 
regiments. Subseq 
ed to a convent f 
she should take 
ed some months,

.—..-.. .... wptheremaii tw mttein.es9,ouii Wlllilll| ,
H«re Bnvewl per- j t wa, nn gO . | OWa plants herself in poli-1 ohnrlM 

the Mavor, and he \i\m Bs in geography, alongside' of " 1: - ; - ---
Justice Mat«ell th«n i an(j Missouri?—Now Era. 

prevent the Recorder • ' ___^ . .
The Little Rock:(Arknns!w'> Time ( of tha 

18th uli. states that JOH* HOWARD PATWE, 
Esq. had reached that pl.acp oj) hisj:p:U3 to 
visit the western In lians, for -the purpose ! Third 
of complbting investigations of their history Kimrih \Vurd, 
and habits. He travels under a special pas-jFi'tli W»rd. 
port from the Secretary of War,and iccom- |»'* th V̂ !V,a> 
mendatory letters io all Indians Agencies, :V^MW«rii

the Sheriff,and w« believe hurt fron, iy,e Indian Department, N.oiK VV«ril 
en;l tore his clothes. Blood wasi ——— , " Tenth Ward'

o, th. K- r h**-»it »h' ^r8*"'^11 w" bruised, nl.-jihes wore lorn, THB N. E. Oon^oAnv — A letler from Klevemh WarJ 
m«i tne onjeet 01 ner Mtar.n- Jome knoo(le(1 ,lowil or fell dow^n^j tha | Ruiuor. Mo., ilu.-d Oct. 2^, publishwl in the T l|(l Ward,' 
. officer in one of the native dcrnon of disr,n| er n-lgn^ supri. ine for B ••Ion Mrrc. Joiirn.,1, r^ies thni t>»o of ihe 
.uhseqiionty shs was consign- , mj nnlei!> ,n tho ^al ^ M ont. •«"'">« '""" *'••» «r«iro|wniBil the Bmin,l,,ry 
nt in Dublin, to the. end ihat the ninsru lis rmear 1- tj . i!.»ni(ni«*inners, hnve arrived in ihm city. The 
ke the veil. Here she remain- ,u» ' ,._K i, ».:„_ •-LLj»-,, „' • ,-i -i •• whale ground h*% heoncarefully exammetl.ahd 
ths but re-istinz everv areu- *' looking characters mntlea,4er-., hB „,„„„„„(„„.,, -reon ,|mi r return Their 
.„ K., ,^ ,«„ .„ ^i»«,,^« ...r. Perat9 ri '«h to thedoiw. The reoorder.and ire,¥ ,rl will iiroiwldy co.ue lo ••• by ih« way of

romaniin affafr, says tlie 
Times of the (Uh ult. has just been

. to our notice namely, that of a fe- illWrfered lo lrv to 
male sai'or having arrived here some days ; am, Mayor ,e^re, v fm|n ^. h H
«°.^..^l.^P.B:t ' 9?h.al 'is ;« SL>8 l?.U *"* he was struck, and the coat nearly torn off

his bac.k.
By this ti-na ths co-ifmio-i aii.l outrage 

was terriSle, almost nil in the room were
„ -hi pushing.strikinij or dafen jin". Atonstiineil biiijlisn convent, w.tn t.ie view ap ed w iflhe Mayorantl R 9r,or(ter w-ro 
of taking the veil. W.iiUi a b 'n h knock9(, „„ th/groum, aml 
this place, she, for the sake of • • .-.._*'. ' 

occasionally snme friends

18,5 134 aS4

BALTIMOHIS riTY.
Van llurt-n.

Firm Ward, 462
Sc<:,.ml Wiirt), 44H 

729 
812 
624 
6Q1 
284 
760 
HH9 
71M .

1008

7381

A HEMiitnCiewoE.—Yon 
tely upon the receipt of this,V4rrt thrt ftrl 
anil repair with the men under your com 
mami to head quart»ra.:' • . - •

• > [Rarrisrm to Crnglian.
Tour onlern r ome too-late. We cifi

difead this forlyand BT HKAVK^I tvc WILL, hove mentioned, ll would occupy a vol

, . . .-  - f uciaba IIIBII ivi U19UUHI. i i\v muoruur.anumem to intlueo her to do so, privation, suf- ^ riat , oul Mc,a,e lhe ( ,oor_nlosa lh8'l
fermg and cruel tre.la.anl at the hand,,of do^ , , ^ Th8 ! u,»w,il,
the Tad v superior were her lot. She fel R „,, of ̂  -u Jb j of c^^.i ,/,„„
lick, and was conveyed to the hospital,
whence, through the connivance of a young
English lady, an inmate of the oonvent, who at ^m anj
supplied her with means, she m-i'.le her es- '
eape in the disguise of a hoy, an'l.fonnad
the romantio resolution of-coming out to
Bombay in search of the young officer a-

lo in by lh« way of 
ami until we get it, warnust put 

informal ion as m*v ravually fill 
connecied >vilh llioexiieditioii. Th« 

ivrilfr of the letter i* inf.ir'nril thu there i* not 
ii|ion ihfl minds ol (heraw aeoundrela straeK 7^7'|h; ,;nV t.Uh,,e,l hy tl.e ^,,,eric«ns N the 

Him between the door riie | ine. ^,\ ,|w, no (wrtim w ho mnUes ex-
and the door post, jammed him severely. 
By this time the officers succeeded in ek»-

the door. . • * 
The Recorder and Mnyor aho by this

bnd and the .naval armament at Erie pre- 
eerved, and 'art itnmen*o 'frontier' protected 
from the ravage* of a British and ravage 
foe-

pme were we to recount all her wanderings
Th« fort was daftnded, the British re-|e.nd the suffering* and privations of the poor 

" with great lose, the stores at Clav**}young creature in her endeavor* to eel on
inard a ship hound for Bombay. This at 
last she accomplished A few days -«fiei 
the ship sailed, b the ntrnngehoy" on being
-queBtiorreiTHy the captam whence he'Came, 
proved to be a young lady. A cabin was 
humanely allotted lo her nt oncn, • and she 
was treated exactly as a lady'passenger.— 
"Trtilh is strunge—stranger than fiction"-^ 
and here is romance in real life that deei-
•Mly elucidates'the saving-of the, poet,-— 
This vouiiir Ikdv's history has excited con- 
xidefublii interest and admiration among the

time hadstrngzUd theihielves cleSr ot their - - -

for
detecting the presence of arseni<\rec«!ritlv. 

'iif the examinaiiHn'on tne tri'tl 
detect ihofil'Mme. Paris,

pfuison wh_n operifing. i 
crl« drVc* of af»en»oal.'solution.die 

Containing the off hundred 0n4 tvcoticth 
j-ort of* grai* tf aneau.

session
,an'l rougii 
r»nt ^larn iii

The Recorder (e«lmly)-.*No1 .sir; ' -As 
your superior oflHoer, I am-inpousmsiArVof
tharonm, and I ffomtnai*! Bhsrlff of
lhi-< nily and county, to Ite'a'p the'pea'ej.,'.'

The Sheriff (angrily)!—Neverj' filll 'get 
hold of those papers.

Tha Recorder.^-Mr; ShvilT^'l tioainiand 
yon t^keep th» peae*. ' ' ' v" :

The 3h<?riff.tneo. laid. his 
table,fn">kiw;. jfr«*ilv a< ni*d

replevin crumpled up in it« ah4

rue line;
ininaiKin with the intention nf nan-ruining
he triiV>, can nrrire'nl feny other conclusion.

B\»K PKArns. Th* lrnu:U Ihnl h.ive been 
lowered I'n dilntrmt Hunks u-iihiu fA» (>ul 
y«*r, amnunl to nearly 84,000,100! y«t Ihf 

otriKU fuil ritl l|arrisoniai>a never inriil'On thii 
*«vinilfiii|(' (u Ilk" p OI(!B. They nn 
lo all HAKK KRFORN,  < it would 

uponn iotirVn «irrh<*ir protitt, in plucking 
he |(rofln of labor like' old Udwn pluck g«e<«.

'II A.RDTii^m  It is saiti that thrr* thnutnnii 
at the S^r^togn SjirmK*, echoml liaclc

toomy of Bombay. Protablj tit* »kolt "QraOaBta I eommmd UM
 aid 
her*.

VI r W«oiter'«4rtHi«iitnf»0(i"ifhH-i| tiinci. On» 'yftitcy how' hard mu«t he tho tint** fur 
eri «t Saratoga

th

COHVIOTEIJ.'*—Wm. P. Darne* 
kille-i A."I."rtaii*,-ilhewliior ol lhn.Si

ti i«il, CJmvktiMl.tiiil  mtti'iice'l In twelve tftonlb* 
hppriaMBMM w tbv ptnHeutMrjr, >

£»£ lia liru <0l I ^Ptl^ vi«H .it D>e lioiiep nl Jo«t-|ili Al'i-inleiirniv, 
'282 ITS 106 731 I keeper of tlie Ferry h«r, 8|irm.f U.irden*; l-ilt 

187 2Mi! 173 103 7-12 J Mme of her ami hi* retnlivrn su|>|Hmed the viiil 
T.. Woolman, 187 '^i^ 178 106 75? to he lor any hut nn innocent |>nr|Xrt*, Moiinl-

gmAlyN wife netn£ ahufiil, and lhe» hnvtnt; 
m»h«r giMxl re,imins foi nunpicion  On SunduJ' 
tut the li««rl-lire,itinK truth burnt on bun, in 
n letter troi'n hi* tnilhle** wife, who infurnif^ 
hii\i l lint sho wouM return mi more, hut wttuM

185 241, 142 14Q 681 j Uyeo lhe two oldest children, leaving the two 
1S7 221 1^2 149 686 youngd! with him. Here wan the Masting 
UJ6 !iil 132 149 684 , evidence of hia ruin Ihe withering prool ih«t 
IPfi !i21 132 149 684 lh» »ll*r he had rear^l wjihin hit lie»n WM 
135 -221 132 140 ftS4 • dete^rntrd. anil hit children disgraced In the 
1S5 221 132 1-19 684 world's *V«, I'V tli« reflectinn of (heir nvitlier'i 
185221 132 149 684 ' «hmn«. The weiuhi ol liisufB'clion wastsr^at- 

«r than ha couM dear; his mortal nnd nmnial 
f.irliluilc «ank l>cnealh it, and he hastened out 
of a world, which he conceived lo Imveno ninro 
hni'|iiiif«« l\ir niiii', even at lira ri*k ol whatev- 

he Iii' fate in Ihe unknown anil eter- 
»l future. Yut, he *hnl hiiiiM I lltrouifh the 
oar I; hut di>! not his faithless wile anil her 
,.n-ki-d imrumour, liy llielr couibicl. load lh» 
iniol, ind (Hiinl it lo hi« lireatl? What must 
>.- Hi   f«'-liiiun of ihe fcuilly pair, during the re- 
i.iinder oftheird.iy*! and hoiv will thai molliwr 
are to look t.i the face ol (lime childrm, wh"«o 
,ilu-r IHT uliaineleo* cnnducl h«j laid, in n. iui- 
nle's |(rave Hud *lie~n"ui ttu-n (hone childrrn 
ryini; around their lather's corp«it, and rendinir 
he lm.tr la of ihiwr priiioni had "lie sm*n <kt 
imtngctl ciimb up io thr ctiffin, airuKCl* lo ft 
IM'O t:, and ncream, as it her lilt!   heart <vi-r« 
Mir.stin^, when »ln' Imil her Imnd nn hi* lace, 
ml found »« sin-«md, tlmt "|U ii eoldt"~had 
hu Horn b<l ahe ban no heart, or if o'le ha* it 
:nn never heat in happiness *yain. /fttft Sun.

PKDKSTBIAPI FEAT. On Monday evenine, 
lohn Townit'n^.llie celebrated pfidenlrinti, tvlio 
recently aci-ompimlied an aiduou* lix days' lack 
in the Vrvscul roitd, undertook lo p<>rf.M-m, for

nunefii, on lhe Imwl-nK ereen of th« HiC" 
Park CofTne House, tlxi lolh'wint? leal: To 
|iick up 100 "times, each k yard npait, with his 
iiiouth, and d(*|Hiiil ihem in a hnnkel without 
ti null HUT them with his hand*; to run a
 to walk three miles IhrwariN, and three i 
backward*; nnil, finally lo ran a hoop two. 
inilrr, the wliole to lie at-cninplinhed in thr<-«
 ucc*jfiva hour* . - He cqmmenceil ii|M!i«lMma
 non altar five o'clock, nnd accnir.plinhrd (he 
leal with irreal «*se within lixtern minute* of 
the prescribed lime, lie afterwanls, hy wny 
ofafirr|uece, iiliked up40'tone* in Ihe wme 
manner a* I*fore in almost 11 nilniile*. This
 xiraudinnrjr l«-tl«-<trinn U uow»r(U of 50 ' 
nl'n|(e. A vasi number of permne 
iho leal. London paptr. . ,

CHKAP ANDQoiuic Tn*v«tf.n»o^-
H-iUyi in croiiinK ;h« Atlantic, which .in 
thAuianil miles broml alone place, unH 
(iv« hunclred 0,1 »n<Mli«r, w« can

647 
404 
«(ia 
433 
773 
6H4 
C84 
617 
71 H) 
646 
805 
761*

729<J
Vote on 7th Oct.^-Dom. 7,343—Whig,?,

ANN APOI.K Of TV We li-nrn lluil 
ison majority in Annapolis ii 49 .it the Del 
gale elcciiun tde \Vhiir niHJnruy wng'22.

BAI.TIMOBC COVNTV—\Vr have rccrivei! 
rvlurns from (he Flnl l)i«irici, in whuhthe 
-oleilundi for Van Huren 405—for llnrnnon 
98. AI the Drl'-){ai« i-lpctmn ih»i volo wu« 
/Hn Buren,358—llarriion, 190; being a Van 
iurcn (join of 41 volet.

In Govanstonn, die »o!« was fur Vdn Buren 
267; llarruun 165.

THE GREAT CONTEST.
ttwr>%r*ai politifalpmrtiu art eon 

fnr  Are llm Whigf' for Ihe j.rivi 
K|(« of living in lo^ cabin*? In ihare any de* 
tot in (lie Iniid who prevmiia them (mm pulling 
low n I hair lunnfioiis ot brick, ol granUv.iT o 
marble, and |Kitlin|{ up lot; cahins in Iheir |>la- 
:«s? Do tliev iti«ire ntxt d«*it(n to l)\ow u 
he President'1 house and demolish thn (Ji(ii o 

-ilial 'hey mny build loj; C4l»in« for th* otcoin 
no4nium ol congrms mid ih» rre«id«nt on thei 

Are they dt-nie-d lliu privilei;* of paint

iimn their hanrlkcrchleni, iinpregk'in|; them U| 
mtheir bul imrt, i»r hramlina them tir«»n tb« 
' <relieail«. Or hai *om« i ' i-ireliead*. Or hat tome tyrant drtuhcd the «ourfl New York, on Uie i>c«in, and in l>»i*in  » 
from iheir li|M.kn«x:ked lit* IIOTHMI oTilieir bar* ' Farw.nxt litre* ennwcutiveAutidaya,  »'» ^^ 
tele, and <b*M ikero th« right to drink liard   o>jf er two (  spare btr« awl lh*r* witU I'*'
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COUNTY-COURT,
of:ln
JS3T

P i' li'lifd l>y_ au.hori!T,»'i<1 
Ar' of A'-iVciuMy.piifMd Doc.SbcSion 
Hup. 117.,;

1 Uitf>«ftv<n. hat thn crimrn«1 hnsihnss 
shil! cuni'UKiu.e »t Mlie rnreunu uf the Court, 
MfvMni pio^eeilel on with tlio u tin ml iliMpalch,

2 -Thai lh« Civil, .Vpj«1«r<nce ami Juilicial 
I) icks's slnll be cnll«:f ovt-r the second day of 
C "irl u>ife*< nece^'trdy pruvent«l dy llie cri^ 
iniasf r>U<ini*«<, nnd that ffifhrr nl fdeni when 
b?^'tn "i.ili he entirely sjom thr>u/^i hx!oranny 
•ihoi bu<:n»i be entered up'-n, unle«i in cases 
Whofe it inur be thDu^ht b) loo Court expedi. 
ant !or 'hem lo act.

3 Tint the Clerk shall attend the Court in 
|ters3n unl.s* prevented by sickness or nlhi-r 
aanVmd ible cau«« ol al>*ance, aii'l frmt he shnll

28. TUti^lHe «l*'rU transerlba 
in^s, in civil suils Hied «l or bafore the Rule 
d.ijs, imil Invn the cop.Bsrejdj lor the opp«- 
•itu p.iriiis, or ilieir coutifot •wiMiMi twenty 
tt»j» next alter vh«ru»p»otiv« Rul« days i>>»p»

lil'U

Mlifled deputy 
his office who

k stall 11 i porsnu'ly attend in Cou-t m thati* j._1.1..___

« siifliciont antl well 
to aiiiai him in tbe exec'ilinn

o 
of

4 'I .«( Ui* Sheriff *"all sttrnd tho Court 
in prison unlcsf prV vent -d by sicknem, or oth 
er univodilde ivuiii- uf absence and in such 
C4«o<i t.y iiue of Ins il>*pulies.

5. Th.it the Slieriff, or in. lii» aluenre, hi* 
alli-inlii^ 'ilbputy, keep order' in Court, an . ad 
mit no per* m withitt the i'-*r hut the otHcers 
of the churi ; orsucli as slnll bn called on pro- 

s'or otherwise, ot shall have "business be-
f ire 
Ju l

the iiuirt; or sUall he |ie.nifitted by tho
e» In within the Bar.

6. Tli it ilif Shi-riff<Hj|| return all criminal 
ari'l civil ur HUM <lirectoil in him, and relurn.i 
lila uti i i.o Jirsl d<y of theT'rm. \o llie Clerk, 
the 'Orni.T jl or br-titjaj ulna o'clock A M. of 
siH-h.liy, nnd tlie Uller m cotir*" of llie *.ii'l 
ilu; lli it h'! <lul' return all au'ipiaitisand olh 
er proC''Sii to compel tno attcnd.|iice uf wiin 8« 
ses m civil cuvs, riitumahle on llio Tue*.l.iy ol 
the ti'-" vSaek nfc <urt lo ;i>» c!»ik, .it he rac-r>t- 
in-; of Iku i:-iu»t.oo Uml iUv; nn I all such a< 
sh.ill l»e rel'urnalile on Ihe .Monday of the se 
cond wtek ol llie court oil Ihal.d^y.

7. Tlul the clerk enter all re 1 urns m ide by 
the SharifT in criminnl ca*cs where the process 
is made returnable Hie firsi d.«y of the Term, 
or otherivj^e iu]'iu< |MI«%'. ou his receiving 
IfuMn from ttie Sheriff iNo' procesi ' in civil 
c«se» returnalde on tbawid first day by nine
o'clock, Anle on the second lUy bl
court, mid nil ptocess lo compel the attendance 
of witnesses in civil suits returnable on the 
lir<l Tuesday of the first week, n.id Monday of 
the second week ul couit, immediately im his 
receiving them at the said respective liiivos (runt 
the SlinrilT.

8. Tli.11 a'l/MlIn taken in court shall be ud- 
rnini>tei-ed bjTtha clfrk or his deputy, and 
wlio»!ulf rise from iheir seals for lint purpose 
in an audible rntiw and decent manner.

9. That the clnrk and his deputy observe
and in ike n*e of Ihe urdmary 
foriirs of procoedings in all

and eiUhluhed 
buiinen in this

•vlolll they lire lo bo lil'd.
21. OrtUtrnl.Tlun if Witness under Sub 

IMWIM in vivd Cduwsrdo not -tt.M'd the Court 
by eleven n'cluvk uf the day on «.lncli the Sub- 
pwna in re'u>"aide, llie p..uy for wliniii they 
are summoned or hi* counsel, shall forthwith 
move ilia courl lor aiuchmuui ag<ttn«l such 
Witnesses, il wi.hin Ihe reach oi'tlns process of 

i his C4iurl, and on lanure ihereul and non ulten-
•Unce of such Wiinrsw*, thai this courl will 
nol consider lue patty alleging that Testimony 
material in sucli-cxu-tf is really wanting, or his 
attorney or agent, as ha via;; used his or iheir 
reasonable ende. vor* lor •procuring such Wit 
nesses, so us lo determine the cout I at all events 
either lo piisipona tho cause or lo continue it un 
til another Term.

22. That the cause* on Ihe Trial Docket 
shall be taken up in tlie order in which they 

upon ihe Docket, and il any cause be 
called lor Trial in which either parly shall 
nol be ready, the sanio may, m the discretion 
of the court he postponed until the subsequent 
causes which stand for Trial shall be gone 

i, and if more cause* than one be so 
p»sl|Mined, i hey shall bu heard in the order 
they are po«i|Kinecl in, and if Ihe delay be 
occasioned by the neglect ol eillivr party, Ihe 
intermediate ciiSts of llie o.bur sliall lie dvfriyed 
by the party nut ready from neglect.—Thai all 
|toinls of law brought bef.re the court shall ba 
stated in writing by U:G counsel moving such 
points, unless dispensed with by the courl.

23. Thiil mounts m arrest of judgment and 
for new Trial snail be made und reasons tiled 
wiiUui f.iur day* next alter the Tri.il, if Ihe 
court should continue to set M long mid if they 
should not, then during the setting of lh<-courl.

21 I'liat put 111. uu vlull lie heard alter the 
W 'due-day ,ii;er llie fir«l week of court und 
lliat all Subpoena* is4u<-i| thereon "hull lie made 
re'iirnable on the lirrt Tuesday, unless other 
wise ordered by lira courl.

25. T'l.it all special verdicts (mints saved, 
cases staled, Demurer* und errors in arrest ol 
judgment, sliail lie argued and heard after the 
I'rial ol civil causes, unless the court shall in 
(liHir discialinn, determine lo dispense with thi* 
Itnlefor special reasons.

26. Thai no ;iernu» shall appear covered in 
courl but by permission of the court.

27. Thai llie Constables of tins county at 
tend the courl day by day from their hours ol 
meeting, until (bay rise, untess excused or dis 
charged, that they or such of them as the cour
•ill ill direct shall serve as Bailiffs lo the cour 
and jurie«, and thai they assist the Sheriff in 
preserving order al Ih- Bar and in all pluces 
«uInn the view or bearing of the court.

28. Thnt Ihe Crier cause (he court Room 
including 'he Bench, Bar, and Jury-boxes t< 
he well cleaned and kepi in propwr nnd decen 
order, and Inul he attend Ihe court in the di«- 
cliargc ol bit official duty, day by day Iron 
their 'uiiirs of'meeting until tli y rise. 

True copy—
JAMES PARROTT.Cl'k

Harness Making.
H E subscribers return their grateful ac 
knowledgements to iheir friends, cuMom- 

ers and Ihe public, generally, for the liberal 
mlrunge extended to them in iheir linn of bu- 

ness und now raspocllully take this method 
o inform them that they continue lo raanu- 
acturu every kind ol Carriage, in the neat- 
•sl and inoslel»gant manner ,andou reasouble 
emu,

They flutter themselves that Irnm their 
tnowledgu and experience in the business,and 
mm thc-ir determination lo use none bulthe 
iesl materials, and employ the best workmen, 
hut they will tie able us heretofore, to give 

entire satisfaction io all who may hunor them 
vith their custom

They have now finished and ready for sain, 
large assortment ol

SADDLE, TRUNK
AMD

Harness Making.
JOHN B. RAY returns his sincere thanks 

lo the ci'izent of Talhot and the adjoining

COACITi The Uiiibn Tayern,

IJf EA8TOJV, MD.

THE SuBSORiBRmhaving rented the com* 
iHiMJious and well established tavern fland 

(lormarly in ilia occupancy ol Mr. E. Me 
I>nw ell,j and having hud the same newly and 
comfortably fitted up, respectfully solicits the 
patronage ol ihe public.

fjc^Thc STA BLES belonging to this estab 
lishment have buen extended und put incom 
plete order, and tho utmost care of horse* will 
bo token.

€>His CARRIAGES will be in constant 
attendance at the Steamboat lo convey passen 
ger* to any peri ol the Peninsula.

nrt- BO A R D EKS w ill be accommodated by 
the day, wetk, month, or year, Ob thu most ac 
commodating terms.

The public's nb'l. serv'i
REESEMERRETT. 

Easton. Dec. 17, 1839.

A
iiitli

Easton Sf llallimore racket, 
THE SCHOONER

mad* in the latest style 
vi.d laslnon;aniong 'ln-ni 
a beaulilul COACH, two 
handsome family CHA- 
KIOTEKS, BAKOU 
CHES, YORK WAG- 
S, GIGS, &.c. &.c and 

LAKGE LOT OK HARNESS, 
double' anfl 'Sihjjle, which they will di<- 

of with or without thu carriages. In con- 
loxiun wilh-the above, they have a great va 
riety ol second hand GIKS anil lour-wheuled 
work, which they are anxious lo sell al the 
most reduced prices; und they would most re 
speclfully invite Ihe attention of the public to 
call and examine Iheir assortment and judge 
or themselves. All kind of repairing done as 
heretofore, at (he shortest notice, in Ihe best 
manner and on accommodating luruis. Or 
ders for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived und punctually executed by

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOl'KINS. 

april 30,1839. (G) 
N. B Five active intelligent boys will In- 

taken al Ihe different brunches ol couch tuuk- 
ing il early application is made.

The Aurora & Chronicle »l Cambridge, 
and Ccntincl and Times at Cenlre.x ille, will 
copy the above ndvcrlistmienl S weeks and 
charge this office

Cash for Negroes. PETERS-PILLS:

court and especially ia tha criminal depart-
UlOlll, -

10 That all affidavit* for holding lo special 
bail shall -be filed with tha dark before or al 
the iniiti ol cubing ihe action in which it U lo 
bemudausa of, and all other causal for lh 
said purpose, shall be filed with the' cfork be 
fore, ur io IMS sliown to the court if rwjuirrd, at 
the tiinaol callin*.tho.ac.liun- whor^m it *n«V 
bn nactsiwry'loeihibiravause of k|i«cial boil, 
other>vist) deieiuUnl m ly have his a|>pedranca 
•ntired wjtb cunironn bail.

11. Tfiai n» Attorney, Clerk, Deputy . . 
Clerk. S'ier(l*» DepuUv Sheriff or Crier o '•<>»>"«'" I'T the liberal patronrfgw they have 
this c<Hiri '.U .11 U admitio.1 or r«««ived ai sue- •'•««"*««> "I"" him, and now most respectfully 
cial bail in auv Mill in thtsxoart. ImOirms them lb«t he has just re'.urnvd ironx

12. OrJured, Thai in nH casoa. of eject- 
ment* lha wrvicewf'UadacUratHMinitd 
ah ill bi| six d«ys before tha rrtuni day

Blacksmilhing.
THE subscriber having commenced the a- 

ho»e business in all its various brunches, at (he 
well known stand adjoining Ihe Carlwright 
shop ol Mr. E'lwird Siewail,«n<t opposite (lie 
retiJence ol Dor.t. Solomon M . Jenkins, offers 
hi* nervicu* lo the I'ulllic His means being 
very limited, upon dflivrnj tht cn-th will be 
acceptable fur work dune, from sll persons lu 
whom lha •uhscriber is not indebted. He 
hopua to receive and meril a (Mirtiuu ol public 
patronage.

Public's ob'l servant,
RICHARD F.SNEED. 

E»slon, tab 11,1840 — U

UA VING been put in complete order, ha* 
commenced her trips, and will continue 

tu run regularly throughout the season between 
E.uton and Baltimore, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday moining «l 9 o'clock, and the 
lower end ol Dugan's Wh.irt, Baltimore, on 
every Wednesday at the *ume hour, weulhcr 
permitting. Passengers will he accoiiiinoda- 
led at all time* in Ihe best m.innet, and every 
exertion made to insure their safely & comfort.

The subicriber has employed Mr. WIL 
LI AM JENKI.NSON, at Easton Point, as 
Clerk and Receiver, ("where ho hai in good or- 
ilor, the granary formerly occupied by Capl 
Kohert Leonard,) also, Messrs. JAS. ItAR- 
ROL & SONS, ili Baltimore, as agents for 
live sale of Grain and all other art ! cles *lup|>ed 
by him, and not otherwise consigned.

Orders lor freight will be thankfully reCfiv. 
i>d unit punctually attended lo, either al the 
subscriber'* office at E;istoi\ Point, or al the 
Drug Store of M««srs. Thomas II. Dawson & 
Son*.

Tha commander of ihe HARP,Ca.|U. EI.I- 
AS TAYLOR, has boen long and lavtvaMy 
known to Ihe subscriber, as a subur, Imnust, 
imd careful man, nnd Ihe Messrs. BAHBOLS 
.mil JKNKINSON »r«l<x> wall known to require 
.my remark from m«.

DO-Passage and fare 82.00—Freight at th*> 
usual price*.

The public's ob'l *err't.
JACOB WR1GHT.

Easton, Aug. 4, 1840.—if

S bigbaat cash prices will at »ll times 
be given for NEGROES OF BOTH 

SEXES thai are Slaves for life and goo* 1, lilies.
My office is in Pratt Street. between Sharp' 

and, Howard Streets, and OPPOSI1 E lo ihe 
REPOSITORY,—where I or my A|-ent can 
ha seen al all time*. All pcrsanshaving Ne 
groes to sell would do well lo see me befora 
they dispose of them, as lam always buying 
antl forwarding lo (he New Orleans market. 

I will also receive and keep Negroes at twen 
ty five cents eacl,, per day, and Sir ward them 
to any Southern purl, at the request of tha 
owner. My establishment is large, comforta 
ble and airy, and all abov* ground; and kept 
i.i complete order, with a large yard lor exer 
cise; and i* the strongest and most splendid 
building ol the kind in the United Slates.

And as the character of my Hi>use and 
Yard is so completely eslablshrd, lor strength, 
comfort and cKMnlmess, and il being a ploce 
where I keep all my own that I will nol be 
accountable for Ihe future, for any escape of 
any kind from ray Establishment.

HOPE H SLATTER.
Baltimore, Jan, 15.1840. if ___

NEW HAT STORE
The subscriber has re-cummcnccd Ihe Ha 

ting business in ihe Slorc next to William 
Loveday'g and second door from the Hank 
He ha* just received a Urge supply of the best 
materials,and intends tu manufacture

Hats nnd Heaver Bonnets.
all he lowest prices, (Wholesale am1 retail) 

His assortment ol Hals, &c is very com* 
plele. He solicits a continuance ul suppnr 
Irom his old customers, and the public gener 
ally, and he hopes lo be enabled lo give su 

sluclion lo those who may fuvor him with 
all.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Ea»tnn, Jan 1,1839.
N. B. The above business will be continu 

al by Mr. Thos. Beaston. "'E. R-

EASTON AND BALTIMORE 1'ACKET

The Fine JVY«> Schooner,

of lk<
term, axclu-iivo of b.ith Uui iUy-ol -ervica ami 
d*y ol return, ami that the defendant take de- 
fenca Ihe first lorm'. -. "- V,'.•••'

13. Tha,'. no ju lament in ejectment nl fiit
axaeuri')n,on scire facias for want nl an appear
ance he i n £ emu red shall ba coniiilorej *•< abvi
lutai if MM *pp-s.rance stull be entered 4l any
tuns during tht? sitting of the court; la which
tbe ej<t titienl or sciro facias shall be bruu-;Ut
l>ul mil n i such upi*ar.ir\ce-h ill b« received nt
any adjourned c mrl wilhuu.1 a special order
lor that iiurji

It. Tnat special bsil, warned by process ol 
scira facia!), or where a saconii ncire 
•lull bn retur ie'1, Ndiil, may ndl\viih«la-i,l ng 
miirendur (ha principal al any lim-i during tli 
s.lim^ 01' tha court to which the process slull 
ba rmurrvUJlJ, bu ii.it at any «dj iiirnwl courl, 
without a special order lor I Iml purpose. 

15 Th.it no Sjieci.il Bid -liall b« 
liable, on h.s recognizance of Had unless Ihe

Baltimore with a eonplelt and general assort- 
_--- TEKIALS,suitable far iheiuan- 

ulaclure uf •

TRUNKS,
Harness, &c.

He has on hand a fine assort menl nl
.IDLES AND II AHMKitii.suitable lur Cont-h- 
, Gigs, Busies, Wagons and Carl*—also, * 

and brass STIR UPS 
Bl l'-S, Valoces, Saddl'-bags and clothe* 
Horse Brushes and Currycombs, Trace 

<md liatter chains, together with H good assort 
ment uf • .

antl Switch Whips
fnverv description He has al«o a variety ot 

W A LlC ING CANES, of various kinds and 
sizes, and a general assortment ol every other

FOR SAJLE.
I will sell, at public (ale, on Thursday the 

24lh insl. nn the Farm adjoining the Chap 
el, all llie STOCK on snul furm, among 
which are eight first rule

and FARMING UTENSILS.
Terms,—A credit of six months will be giv 

en on ail mints over live dollars, the purclmsri 
or purchaser*, giving no'e. with approved »«• 
i-urilv, bearing iiituiem Irom lint day ol snlu— 
on all sums nl or under live dollars, the casl> 
will be required before the removal oflho 
properly.—Sale lo commence at 10o'clock, A. 
M. and attendance tjiven by

ENNALLS MARTIN. 
sep 8 1840

Farm for Sale.
Tl.esubscriber will dispose ol 

that well known (arm called 
"LITTLE DOVEU"on whikh 
he now resides. It is situate a- 

nulen irom Easlon, and is convenient 
o water communication tu Baltimore or elie- 
.vlierc, being within } of a mile Irom lliH great 
Jhoplank. It contains about - ~ — 1

E PILLS ere no longer among those 
ol doubtful utility. They have passed 

away from the hundred* tliut nre daily launch 
ed upon Ihe tide of experiment, anil now stand 
before the public as high in reputation, & as 
extensively employed in all parts of the United 
Slates, the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the 
West lndief>,.as any madicinu that ha* ever 
been prepared fur the relief of suffering man. 
They have l>«en mtrodur«.>d wherever it was 
found (Htssible lo carry them; and there are hut 
low town* that do n«l contain nome remark* 
hie evideifcet ol their good effect*. The cer 
tificates that have been presented to the propri. 
»-lor exceed twenty thousand; upwards of five 
hundred of 'which are from regular practising 
physicians, who are the most competent judge* 
(it their merits.

Often have the cures pei formed by thi* med 
icine beer the subject ol editorial comment in 
various newspapers anil journals; and it may 
with truth be asserted, that no medicine of the 
kind has ever received testimonial* of greater 
value than are attached to this.

They are in general use a* a family medi 
cine, and there are thousands ol families'who 
declare they are never satisfied unless they 
have n supply always on hand.

They have no rival in curing and prevent 
ing Billiou* Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dy*. 
pepiia, Liver Complaints, Sick Hn.idache, 
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism En 
largements of the Spleen, Pile*, Cholic, Fe 
male Obstructions, Heart Burn, Furred 
Toupue, Nausea, Distension ol she Stomach 
and Bowel*, Incipient Diairliaja, Flatulence, 
Habitual Contivenew, Loss of Appetite, Blotch, 
fd or Sallow Complexion, and in all cr.se* ol 
Torpor of the Bowels, win-re a cathartic or an 
aperient is needed. They are exceedingly 
mild in their operation, producing neitner 
nausea, griping, nor debility.

The efficacy of these pills is so well known, 
and their use so general, that further comment 
is considered unnecemary.

Price per box 00 cent* and 25 cant*, each 
box accompanied by full direct inn*. 

LIST OF AGENTS. 
T. H. Da»»on & Sons, Exston. 
Mnlsler & Sauliburv, Demon - 
Downs & Mnssey, Grettmhorough. 
Cannon & Voshell, Bridgelon. 
Emory & Hopper, Centreville. 
Rusturn & Notts, Hillnboroughi 

jul> 21 1840. ly

of Land, with n sufficiency of wood. It 
bounds with niArl easily obtained, and poss- 

BSRPS advantages which render it a desirable 
purchase.
The improvements arc ample & in very good 

condition. The terms will ba moderate.
Persons desirous of purchasing are invited 

to call and view for themselves.
The meadow lands attached to^it are nol 

inferior to any in Ihe county.
JOSEPH B. PERRY. 

July 14 1840. (G)

"The art oi healiue had itn origin in -,U.
woods, and the forest is htili the Lost

Medical gchaol."

B A « O N V O N H U TC 11 E L E K'S
HERB PILLS.

Having been purcMftftd by the subscriber, ha 
commenced lier regular trips between Euston 
and Balliiuore—Uaving Eas,lon Point every 
Wcdneadav morning at 9 o'clock, and retur 
ning will leave Baltimore fcl 0 o'clock on Ihe 
following Saturday morning; and continue 
nailing on 'those days throughout the scunon 
(weather permitting )
: TheTA-LBOT has run an a packet, giving 
general snlisUction as u fine sailer and a safe 
boat.

Execution i*sued agJiiKt the Principal sh.dll ankle in his line, nil ul which he will sell on 
hiv«i been put into tlie S nrifTs hrfndt -I liM*t Ihe most reaiioii.itilo terms lor CASIl, nnd sin- 
eight il.iys hfllore tho return Ili-reo! exclunvelcerely hopes his Jritmds and Ihe public wil 
nt ihe days ol lodging ihe s.iiite wrtli the Slier-l givn him u.i o.irly call.

Notice.
THE subscriber having horn sometime 

enaed in (lie Manufacturing nt Pumps,

i.T «nd of return, nor on two Niliils; <e|urnud 
on S-ire fu-iai agimsl llie 8,1-cul BnU 
suuh Sciro *ac.m< liliall IIIVM b:-eti put into llie 
Sum iff' ln'ids ul least eight days balore tlie 
return thora.if as aforesaid, and that the S.i'-nfT 
end-irsa the Imvif ot incefpt itiereufon tlie 
Ex -cution ami Scire fai-ius

16 Th«l all warrants of Rt«urvey shall lie 
execute I in sue 1) tune, Ten days previous

mi> 19 — Iv

Blacksmithing.
flMI E subscriber again appear- before tht 
I public to inform them that contrary to 

all reports he i* *till carrying on the 
BL3CKS.MITIHNG

al his old stand, nt Hook Town, where he is
notice being given by llio SuerilT lo llio parlim! Lrcpared lo execute all kiitd ol work in his 
butli plaiattlTand dflfrtndaiit,or if living ou: of lime ol busine-is I'lianklul for the libur.il 
llii'coiin.y, lo ths'ir respective. Agents ur At-l sliarc-ol pationuge extended tu him, ha res- 
tirn«y« ol'tiie lnn«. pla'ce of meolin' lo make pecttully Miliciis a conlinuance thereol, and 
•nod It'-urvey, a* Ih it llie Surveyor iuay Imj pledges hiumell to use every exertion lo give 
en iblR'l loin a \e ><ut and return lo the Clerku general xai ulactiun lo all who may lavor him 
<ilfi.'>' fiye l'l-a;i :en ijiys before, th< suiting »f with iheir work.
l:.u Conn lituiliicil xucn Wnrrant ullall here-! 1'lie muscriber is loo well known hn hopes, 
luriMol*, wlnith it is tmlured that HID surveyor! to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
do. accordingly. I lo elfm t tn« l>n»in--s, .md assuies I Im public

17, Tu.t « litre leave shall h* grunted to 
anienil or idd to any. rM.it mturuud under a

has now commenced Ihe bii«ine«n m the town 
ot Easlon upon disown looting, and having 
supplied himself with HID necessary tools and 
fixtures therelor is now prepared lo iiniko or 
repair Pum,iH,dig Wells and lix them in, in 
the best workmanlike manner, and on llie 
most reanniiable lei ins. Any cpmnim wi.4hin(> 
such jobs done, and leelmg disposed lo ^ivi- 
him a trial, will ple,.»e uoiiiinuinrale iheii 
wishes either bv call 01 writing—all which or 
der* shall be punctually attended In.

Kclerence.—Messr* Lovcday Uuszell and 
Chuezum.

The publics ob't. servant,
JONH 1C. WOOD.

assage, including fare $2.00. Churecs 
fur frei(*liUas heretofore, vix: Hogshe..Mls ^ 1 — 
Barrels -15 els. and other articles in pro|ioriinn 

Freight will be received as tnual ul tin 
subscriber's granary al Easlon Point when 
il will be carefully attended ' lo (ams*!! UK nl 

I her business) either by himtivll' or Mr. Uo 
bert llatnill.

The suhicribar ha* employed Mr. Nuth 
Jonesn« Skipper, who in hvourahty knowi 
as unexperienced sailor,and from his raformei 
habits can be implicitly relied on.

Thankful for the liberal rmlronngo wbic 
has been extended to him, he hopes by strict 
attention to husincs«,lo muril its continuance. 

The public's ob't. serv'i.
SAMUEL H. BKNNY. 

N. B Orders lor grnKl.*, Sic. muji be nccom-
panied with lh« rash, and will ' o received by
the subscriber until 0 o'clock on every Wed 
nesday nw>rning (il not previously delivered) 
al the Drag Store of Messrs Thomas 11 D«w 
sun ant) Sons.

S. 11. B. 
apri!21,1840. G

Auction Dry Goods.
'I^WE subscriber has always on hand a large
i assortment of seasonable DRY GOODS,

consisting of the following utauling arlicleit—
k'iua and extra superfine wooi and piece dyed

BL\CK CLOTHS,
of Coo|»«r, Brother & Co.'s make and finish; 
Olive, Green, Brown, Claret, Blue and iiiiisi 
>le Green, some of which are rery fine—supe> 
ior black and other colored

Cassimcres,
Thibet Jnd Thibet gau/e FLANNEL—4-4 
lrub Linen*, all prices; superior Scotch and 
Cole Ham SHIRTING LIN EN; 4, 5 and 6 4 
'ur bolster and pillow case*; 4,6 and 6-4 Shee 
ting Musliii,ol Hamilton, Wnlllmm, utul oth 
er laclorids; superfine Kng ifb, Hamilton,Boot 
and New York Mills Long Cloth Shirling 
Muslin, & and 6-4 fine and extra Superfine 
CAMBKICKS—10. 12, 14 and 16 4 Mar. 
seilles Quills; do. du. imperial, plain and fig'd. 
Satin Vesting; Fancy Spring and Summer 
Veg'.mgs of Ihe lalest and most fashionable 
styles; Superb plain Summnr Cloths; Extra 
patent fimslied crape do.; Casluuerell anew 
article: Gnmhroon and ribbed Stork inrlt; Uu»- 
ma und bird-eye Diapers; Dama-ik Napkins- 
Russia and Damask Table Linens; Muusline 
de Laines; Challys and Prinlc-d Lawns.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's best Paris mad- 
Gloves, oxlra finished; Linen and Linen Cam- 
brick Handkerchiefs; Superfine plain and rib 
bed black and white roal English Silk Hosie 
ry; heavy black and blue black Lustring; gros- 
duswiss; griMle rine; cotlun Hodieiy;silU,lUruad 
nd cotton Glovt", &c.

JOSHUAT. ROYSTON.jr.
No. 47 Market St. six doors west of Gay St.
June 23—Iv (Yellow House)
Aurora publish 1 year and forward bill lo J 

T. R. pr

wnrninl of Rosurvey, tha titnie notice 
•hall fie given m on \Vairaou uf ll.;iui vey, 
anil tU.it ilia SJIH« auaeiidiue.nU snd additions 
shiiil Ijta ia*do liy toe ruU Jay next ensuing 
lha IVriu INI w.hioh.tuvll leave sb ill in* given, 
mul 'ho plot* M allured shall be roliirned lullie 
Clerks olIiL-c, Uiit days b«luro lha mealing of 
the next Courl.

13 ' Tiial th« twentieth1 diy of February S( 
the tWenlietli rl«y ol August', in each, year 
Hiid tliejiecoiid ilay in eacj) TvjJl> shall bacon- 
slirreiT asxenoril Rule days lor pleadings; that 
in all ca*»« wh'roR'ulos a'ru laid -to devlaia or 
pload, »r lo nnn»nd runless otherwise specially 
provided lor, sucb Daclarations and pleadings 
bhait i»e lilnil Hud nmooJ-nenl" made uu or ba • 
fora lh» iwunliuth day of February and th« 
t\»-fiiielli day o'A'igu«l rapeclively next

when liiultili'rniiir'Son iler.lmmg busines^ that 
h" will give Mi* ii'iii-e IniiKell, willmut Iruub* 
ling any one tit do it fur him

H« is prejtnred to execute all orders that 
miy be entrusted lo him, with punctuality, 
and al a reasonable charge,

Tlie public'* obedient servant,
E1M1RAIM McQUAY. 

m«v 29 tf

C I. ARK'S
OLD ESTABLISH ED LUCKY OFFICE

N . W corner ol lialnmoie & Culvert sis.
(llM)Krt TIIK MUMUUM )

WHERE HAVE BEEN HOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizen!! 

Dollars—millions of Dollars!
>h«| AToTiuu—Any person or person*,iliriiugh- 
"'l-ll™ out the United Slates, who may desitclo

Turin at wluch «uch Rulas shall bel lry their lui;k, either in the Maryland Sute 
lakl, and th«t tbu pleadings n«xi in courn anil Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries ol other 
nac««s4rdy arising in answer to such Daclar Stales, some one of which are drawn-daily— 
atioti and pleading sUalt ba lil»d by ths adver a Tickets irom $1 togU>, shares in pro|xirlion 
pariy,or4iu«.ouucil;on or baloi-a the SBCuud|_. r, mpectfully requeued l« forward Ibeir 
day nltbasuccvding Term.. : order* by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en. 

Thaf whenever'a p8f«hd»nt shnll pli)ad]-lostnif «««h-or |»ri»e ticket* -which-wilr- i>e 
tha trannmt IssiM. wiitrlrt>artyr to'^ive the Spo.rhankfully received and execuleil. by return 
cial m.-Her"in evidence, 1iO shall either mike al Bail,with tha.«an>ej prompt attention as lion 

• -"«--•- ,nry'ofs«ch sjiecial matter thel «r*cmalapplicaiion,& the result giv«nfwill'lf

R1DGAW.1Y 4f
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

No 6'2 corner ot MurUei Space and Lombard
street, (Formerly Wider st ) Baltimore.

RETURN their thanks In tlwir numerous 
triends mid cunlomer* tor llie lilicrul pa 

li(iii.i|>elifretoloi« retoiveil, and would rrspecl- 
lolly infiirm them and llm public Kener.illy, 
that they have on hand a choice and well se 
lected asvoitment of resdy marie CLOTH ING,
Al.l. MANUFACTURKDBY THBMBKLVKH With

special care and attention. Their atsorlment 
consisting in part of

FUOCK St DRESS OOAT8
of blue, black, green, invisible green, olive, 
mullterry and claret Cloths; blue, black, 
•mil brown Summer Cloth Frock uui) 
Coats.

FUR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORE.

The Steam-ltoiit Maryland,

W ILL leave Easlon on every Wednesday 
and Saturday morning Inr llie tibove 

places.and return Irum Ballimnru every Tues 
day and Friday.

Passage to Baltimore Including Fare, 83.00 
To Annapolis do 82,50 

B. All hnirenee at Ihn owner's ri»U 
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR.

WOOL CARDING.
THK subscriber respectliilly in form* (ho 

citizens ol Caroline, Talhol mid Dorchos • 
ler uountiei, that hit

CARUING >I \CII1NF,
\i now in complete repair, and thai tin is now 
re«dy to receive ill ordurn fur carding Wool. 
Thu price* fur carding urn, once through, six 
tent*, twice through eight cents.

All order* led ul the more of Air. J. W. 
Cheezum, in Eiisinn; Mr. Isaac Dickson, Dn- 
Ter Bridge', ut at the machine ul Upper Hunt 
ing Creek, Caroline county, will be thankful 
ly received and punctually attended to

The Wool ihould be put in good order.—

ol hlu«, btnck, (Irah, cadet and black ribbed 
CASMMEKE. Alto, blue and black SUM 
MER CLOTH, pluio and ribbed, plain lin 
en, tic.

VESTS, ,!..-.' vr.
of »nper plain English bl«ck Satin; of do. flg; 
ured blitrk Silk, fancy Silk; bUek Bombaelne; 
plain Buff and figured Valencia Murseillmof 
•very variety and pattern.

! ROVJft* JACKETS,
of super gross linen, whit* Irish linen, and 
French linens

LIMB FOR 8ALE.
TH K subscribers •* agent* for in exten*ive 

and highly approved Lime Stone Quarry on 
Ida Sfliuylkill. offer lor s*U any quantity of 
LIME-, deliverable on any of the wnlrn if 
Wya., ali» have now on their wliarf THREE 
THOUSAND BUSHELS slacked HI 12}ct* 
her buibel.

. POWELL&FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Laitdinit, July 7

Having em|J'iyed nn experienced carder, he 
solicits a share ul public patrolmen.

JOHN BEACHAM. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline to. Mil. 

June 9—tf

PILLS are composed of Herb. 
J- which exert a specific action upon ll.» 

heart, give as> Hnp*ls« or strength to the arte 
rial system; the blood i» quickened and equali 
zed in it* circulation* ihrongh all the vessels, 
whether ot the ski*, the parts situated inlernal- 
y , or the extremities; and u all the secretions 
ol lha baity are drawn Irom Iba blood there it 
a consequent increase of every saereileii, and a 
qnjckened action ol the absorbaotaiidaxhaleni, 
or discharging va*»elf. Any morbid action 
which may bava taken placa i* coiiactad, all 
obtructiou* are removed, th« blood it purified 
andtbe body r*«uuie« a txrallblul state.

TbaM pill*,allar much anxiona loilfemeareb 
having Uea brought by the Proprietor to the 
present atate ui perfection, sapara U* «h* u*» 
ol innunwrabUothariiMMlicinea; and are *o well 
adapted to the frame, that Ihe u*e ol them, by 
tuainiainitig the body lu the due performance ft> 
it* (unctions and preserving Ihe vital stream in 
a pure and healthy itate causes it to tail many 
y«arf longer than it otherwise would and the 
mind to become to ciimpo*ed and tranquil that 
old age wbeu ii arrive* will appear a bli-fsing 
and U04 (as tou many who have negleclril their 
ciAislitutionsor bail them injured by medicine* 
admiimereit by ignurai.ee,) a source ol misery 
and abhorrence.

They are so composed, that by strengthen 
ing and equalizing (he action ol the heart, liver 
and other viscera they expel the bad, acrid or 
iuorl>id matter which reader* the blood impure 
uui ol the circulation, through the exc«elory 
duel* into Ihe passage ol th« bowels, so that by 
(he brisk or slight evacuation* which may be 
duly regulated by the dose* ol the Herb i'ills, 
always remembering that' while the evacus- 
lious frvm Ihe bowels are kept up, the oxcre- 
tituiK from ittl Ihe ves els oHhe body will alia 
lio going oat in Ihe same proportion by which 
means the hhx.d invariably become* purified 

Steady Perseverance in the useol the Hurt 
Pill will undoubtedly effect a cure even in the 
must acute or ob8.tioa.te diseases; bu: in such 
nuses the dose may be augmented according !• 
Ihe inveteracy ol lue disease; these Pills being 
to admirably adapted to the constitution, Ilia 
they may be taken al all lime*.

In all case* ol liypochondriacism LowSpint 
Pidpiiuiioni of ihe Heart, Nervous Irritability. 
Nervous Weakness, Fluor Albus, Semin«l 
Weakness, IndigeRtiun, Loss ol Appetite, Flt>l« 
ulency, Hearlburu, General Debility, Bodily 
Weakness, Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Fl.- 
tulenl ol Hyitorical Fuinlitigs, Hysterics Hea 
daches, Hiccup, Sea Sickness Night JVlaie, 
Gout, Rheumatism, Asthma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic Affections, and those 
who are victims to llmt n.ost excruciating 
disorder, Gout, will Hud reliel troiu their sul« 
luring, by a course ol the Herb Pill*.

Nausea, Vomiting, pain* in the Side, Limbs 
Head, .stomach or Back, Dimness or Conlu- 
SMIII ol Sight, Noise* in the inside, alternate 
Flushes ol Heal and Chilliness, Tremors, 
Wulchmgs Agitation Anxiety, Bad Draames, 
S|i!isms, in every case he relieved py an 
occasional dose of th« Herb Pills.

Ono ol 'the mod dangerous epochs lo female* 
is HI the change ol life, and it is then they re- 
(iiirea medicine which will so invigorate their 
circulation, and thus strengthen then consdtu- 
ions, ul may enable them to withstand the

TO
THE *ub«criber is now manufacturing

Fall « Winter

tcMJi^ tli^ Trial: onfufnisli thpl T<ques'«d'> imiD»dialely u fur the drawmg.- 
acine (>ariy. w lpi«.u,Unr««y, ,wi^h a full noticM l .J«»e«<litres«
in writing of such sji«cial iD»tl«r,B^|'«st forty I . , JOHN-.CLARK. 
dJfy*')>e1<K« Ai^Vxiii) «ticce«<liu^ the ni<lic« of] jld «<<tul)||th«(l Prize-V«'n'iJerA N/ W- corn* 
Trial/otheYVJairiu,jMil'MrfCja Mtll'lM tol/ir Bdltlmbca aatf Calverl streclp,, *••*'"'•.•

AN ASSORTMENT of BiockSjHandkar.. 
duels; Collars; Suspa«i)*)rs,' &c. fcenllemens 
Hi-smry ol all kind*. ''• •'

W ILLIAM H HOPKINS ha< just re 
turned from Baltimore, with a gaud 

assortment ol
DRY GOOPS,

R rrtcerte*, Confactibnary, China, G lass, Stone, 
Earlban, Tin and <J«*«n warts, purchased 
nuich bolow former prtca*, and will be cold al 
p small advance for cash, or on lime io punt- 

A.(5oodrniU.hCOW atCALF.llual dealtis. Me incite* his fri.nds and tbe 
For tajTBiiauiily K> >. ]»ublic to an iaspaction aTla* Mna» • •; 

JOB1AH CLIFT. • O«t«.-8w

Wrighdnn's Patent Trasliini; Mnchine* with 
chain horse |>ower al llie Royal Oak, to be \i- 
seil in Tiilbol county. Tlies* machineg will 
need but half tha labor of horse* which others 
do, and at th* snme time do an good work — 
their price, simplicity and wilier advantages 
Ihe subscriber thinks. will recommend thorn to 
(lie farmers of this county; •« they have to the 
Farmers of Dorchaster. There is ona now but 
up and several ready for delivery, which the 
public are requested to call and examine for 
iltemselvM, before purchasing out •fthecoun- 

Tbe public** ob'l. serv't
JAS. A. R1DGAWAY. 

Royal Oak. March 17 H

shock. That medicine is Baron Vun Hutch- 
dler's Herb Pills.

Tlmne who nave Ihe en re and education n* 
females, wether the studious or the sedentary 
purl ol the community, should never be with 
out a supply of (he Herb Pills, which leninvr* 
drsortli-rs in the head, invigiinili- the mi il, 
ilrengthen Ihe body improve tl.e mum ry, MM' 
enliven the inini;iiiMioii.

When the Nervous System I,in l>r«n d - 
largely drawn upon or orersiruinL><l. noil.iui; '- 
butter to correct ui.d invigoriitv the ilroopn.g 
constitution than these Pill*.

For Salo by Tbontos H. Dawson & Sun*,
Easlon, ftld.

An Uversqer Wanted.
TH E advertiser wishes to employ a single 

man as an overseer lo to to (ba slat* of Al«Ca> 
lua. Apply to the JBtlitar.

NEW GOODS.

RATHEL & UAMBLETON hsv«juit 
received from Ihe city a fresh supply of
Fait and Winter Goods.

which added to their format assortment rcndtri 
their supply complete. •

They sbliek a caUfrom Ikair Irien'd* and 
customsrs, and fceL-«Usft*l they can 
them both in price and qualhvp*^.- v^•''-

went to a n« 
from thaac* 
font wwi not

^^^
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CDItCP AND

UOBXfNG ** 
SY e^EORGrE W. SHERWOOD,
I -• t (VOSLlMBB OF TH« LAW* OF TNa<VffION .)

TUB*.:  Two Dollar* and fifty Cent* per 
annum |mytble half yearly in advance. No 
eubtcriplion W»ll he received lor l«Mlhea.ix 
months, nor (Hacnnlwiuei] until all »rr«fr«c«
•are settled, without lhe approbation of (lie pub
lisher. • 'M   

* .Anv«*Ti9KMK!iT8 nol exceeding a tqunre 
" inserted lliree time* for one dollar, and iweniy-

 fivacenH for   very subsequent interlion  lar 
ger one* In the same proportion.

ft|- All communication. tointure attention,
 mutt ha post i»a»«J.

POETifY.
*-* •. 
*

[From tinfNew York Signal.]   
....following line-, Jfrom i»n unknown cor- 

*etnond»nlr »rt truly Wautiful quite worthy 
,01 having been penned by a poet of the Eliza- 
tbelbiah age.

UNSATISFIED.

u« (onfftnfc, thut forevar tithing 
  F>>r the I5r off, unattained and dim, 
i Whilelhe beautiful, tH. round ibcw lyinf, 
,, 4>ffert up its low, perpetual by no'

raiv'lo l|r*. WflWi atticUnce, who, on ateing 
d*Mittx«<aiuied "Runfor your live*'into i ha 
ortlwrd, my huthanjl it gone (here." t They 
immedUtcly w*m m tearch of him, and horrw 
Me lo ralute, found him at the foot <>f onir of 
the trees, with Us throaasfct In a sb*al(ing

From 
THE

Why 
•ttlyf

* OeloUr,

knife

m-nwr, hit .right band giwpiifc hit rator.< g^ wTo CHl ,L. forfeitura from that Unkmpi 
retch WAS itill-aliv*, hut Iwdwd m J" *  * .._  , .__,,-_>__

^.-  -ll.Me.

Il~wa. the fifteenth of Hay, a day well 
known in the mercantile wcnld, and Mr.

The poor
a very faV> Hiinule< after being dj«i overed.

ThjB «tca|>e of hi* wile wat almost iniracu- 
lou«,vnfkit was a providential occurrence thai 
hit oilier two children were absent Irom homo

iou. Tour sarcasm* on* bankrapt wer>.f caaclnde the intenriew. Mr. l^arnoB> too 
Rtter k uncharitable; and not content with, much dislreswd to find any qpnaolalion or 
year own or Ally you iastigated the other j hope in the young man's last words, otfer- 
cretlitors to refuse all arrangements, and wejed no reply lhat would re-assure VerraOnd, 
drunk the cup of miaery to its dregs. -Doland placing'his hand, ungloved, on th* 
y«u remember tfc« implacability of your ha-: handle of lhe door, which had been .touch- 

L young «a 1 was,'did not escape' ed lasl by the fair hand ofthe beautiful girl,

or il it probable thai ibey loo, would Pejaonf a man approaching the nin^c of 
n^iciinis lo hit lory. 'Urn-wife fcav.-i;hv -.1;-;-..* f,_>_n th<> am-',*t*^t h;« »;r»

on a _ _ _.__,___ _._.. _. ___  
have lallenTiciitut lo hit lor)-. 'Hm-w lie fc_yt liJe^reUrinir from'the socle" 
he wile a motl excelli »l. hu*n»iMr*.|tyt fiittit - - - wr 
fa i her; indeed, his love futlfif poor gin who 
fell by tiit tt.itd* wnt extrertie. Ht*would not 
even Ut bejtlto lolhe chapel )>y herself fearinc;

his wife

g*ve t I*

to the most dis-
to harm. W illii was «2 yeaw lre.aing refieclions, for a succession of ad-

of ag*, and bit unfbriunitt d«ugh{«r wily

rM ITBM F^R THE SOUTH.
The Rev George Brndnurn, thV Miaous 

A|mtli!

verse circumstances had biougb^ him to a
 tate of insolvency, and hia name, probably, 
might in a few days be, joiaftd to that of 
bankrupt Hope, howlrer, did nol desert 
him, and he began tq consider arrangements

... ., ,  . .-. . ,.  . which might be effected, and e»en again to ol the AUolmoaitlt m (hit jia.t ol (he ,_._. .,. _ .?.__ r * ~ ' ../*r..."e

caucus meeting, held in thit In 
 J0 should gu lhe unduniri.thed 
ritun anil Tylerl Mr. Bri 
COM rue in the Muttachutsits afttgislaiure, in be 
half nf lhe A ln>liliciniil«,aiid'lliB'H..nd epithets 
which lie Iran been in the habit of applying lo .. ,1,. . ,, ,1 
Ihe |«-"|.lejt| tho South such as "tul Ihnwls," »«umi. 
"in-Met, ""vdlianj," &C. tic.—'to say noihmir

minting of huni-

your unkindne... One day,ia the midsi of 
our* distrest, my mother took nto by the { 
hand, and led me to your hotwe to this 
house, efren into this very room I remem 
ber it well. There»i. the eamo large chest;

*>ur fMt-
My mother thre 

She prayed in

'he opened it, and withdrew.
Mr. Pernon, exhausted by the violence 

of Vermond and his own suffering, passed 
(ft Ihe janambe* of his wife, and threw him 
self upon a conch u We arc tost I" he ex-

her- claimed, for only do
. it

.
ttlf , 0*8 more than we ran pay, hut oar prmci- '

there be tome seerel cause for yVuir perse- pal creditor ia, ihft son of Uiat Vermrtnd,
.tut.on of my husbaud," said .he, ttai least who sixteen yeurs_ogo .hut you remember, 
have pity ou my boy, my poor Charles. * Ah! I aw bitterly retaliated upon/ The 
Do not fleprjve us of every thing, I conjure young man lias been here, declaring his in-
W«*ltl* tBlflvtJP \\m '*__••. A mt*tt ntt t**\ .r*.r«ntll---t* hi* •._•.•« I IAM < A w.... •»•*_*_._-«. I It A •*> lut,*..* 1_A an fV^w^^l

duties »f%tojive life Till the peace of Par* *
is, he ^aa much engaged aa an *mjfer of 
lhe ra'rlhia; bat^ during thai time, k> read 
extensively, aiid published in Ftrnetu  %, 
Essay on lhe Study of Liltrature, Mora 
lhan two years n»re nexi spent in roiling. , 
France, Switzerland ami Iiah-, and it waa 
orbilo he sat musing among the ruins Of tho. 
Capitol^nd tlie barefooted friars 'were ting* 
ing veapara in the temple, of Jupiter, that 
the fdea of writing, a history of the desliaa. * 
and fall' *f the Roman empire first aiose ia 
his rain.'. Several other historical scheme* 
had previously occupied his attention. " Of
this great work the first volume appeaiad 
in 1776, the second «ud third^n 1781, and 
the concluding three volumes in IKS. to 
rawed «^im al once- to the summit of literary 
fame; boi ita artful attacks on Chris tiam'ty, 

°»r ; exoiuwl great dngaat and 'indignation, and

AIHHm UI IIW AlVUtMMWIVlK III lf|» IMITX UI UIC !,:__ _.!._„ ~. f f .T IT' I 't» • Licountry, declare,! la,r>aiunle*l night, at a hl« «%»'***_<* fortune. His bill* might 
-- -  '* still be negotiated; his vessels sldl traverae 

the seas, and return to port safcypd pros 
perous. From this reverie he -R- -- - » ! 
by a high-toned, voice, and all 
of renewed credit end prosperi

yon; allbw us'Hhe means to continue his tnniion lo revenge the wrong he suffered.
ajlucauflir,." "And I recolleet," cominnad All! happy I am that neither vo«-nor our! _ ._   ...  ,. ,    .  
the young man, sull more irntated by the* dear Cecilo were presen^ his reproaches | called forth sereral anlagonistB, who no-« 
bilhfulaeM of his memory,  HhaMs a boy would have overwhelmed you. Yet I am j fortunately possessed more of zeal than of 
thinking no harm, \ took ajraoli .frmi tlie at a loss to imagine how he became so sud- discretion. One of vuem impeached hia

lhMvet, 
of IMParduout l«bor<i in

impeached
fidelity as an historian, and thus provoked 
a reply which gave the -assailant ample 
cause to repent m. rasfar«ts.- Ginbon had

i .   •'" " - ,  > already displayed hro controversial powers 
education. Ana you, sir, snatched lhe book lunate merchant, he left the room wild quite -fn his.'Criircar Observations, which demol- 
from m% hand, saying, <5*rero the son of an ahered bearing, and even some approach {, ,(} VVarburton's theory respecting ihede-

[t«irvo.ihB l. i»nnm»_lV«Xa,h.i.   ̂ "MP1 "" "° need of Cicero." You lo poliieness. * scent of AJnew. ,fe 1774 he'became a 
I leir you He i.al hpme I knbw ht>is, gaTC Or4ers tha i we 8hould be driven from His wife still conlinued lo console him, ] member of parliameim aniP ih rough oul lhe 
.^ 1i?r!_"- mJ . r-e \ore lal*ounsc*r 9» .your hdbse, and you succeeded iu prevent- while Cecils threw, herself into her father's ', '

%i»i»«*iig iiu uaiiti, .• wttii wj\ff\Nk .ii-jii. MIC av u kins u> llliuxtlic iiuw lie ucv/aitiv BU ouu-
book cafe I see the turn* hoaJf still there; denly calm. What caprice, or strange al 
and opened it, holding it toward you in sup- teration of sentiment could have chocked

_..,.-. ,. c- .u-       i. r ')r°8i P°rt o(1 »iy dear moih%r*8 pleading, and joj. | his anger I know not,lint, after having trea- 
HrartUum-a VHilent perou.. From this reverie he was roused« ninR h^ in bfl|?ging that I might have an te.d me more like a criminal lhan an unfor-

isions I ..i..^....: _i_ i — _•-._.- _•___.. _._i_^.i»i__i__j.i_ .__*_.__ •_ .» »_*\.i____ ._ __!.i. ...?»_
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Poor indeed Ihou roust lie, if around Ihse 
Thou no ray of light and joy c«a«l throw;

  If tat tilken cord of Inve hath Itnunil Ihee   
i "*". Tjftquie little world through weal and wo.

"' tf 31' d'ar eyet thy fond love can brighten  
' .' No fond voicet answer to thine own; 
"If nn hrolder'itornnr Ihou otntl lighten, 
"f By daily sympathy and gentle lone,

* Not by deeda (hxl win Ihe crnwd'» app1tu«ct,

h«5.. ihe" World'. C,Mtv«ntion ;' h»ve douln- onjl will enier wtihcmt inlroducuon." Tlie ing me » continueii Vermond, as he again arms, and hid her blushing face upon hi-', the meaaiSif LSrf NorA LiskeaJTaid 
leae-.nde.rejI.hi.i.iotheS.N.iher. Whig., «.l frighted domesUcVned die door wilh ,ook the book from il. depository, andloo- .hot, der. 'DonoldaapaiMny good fries' LvmTnZTw«« Oi?pl»WwWoh"? £ 
^,?^:::>i!0?,!*i rl ' l r..t:>"^^"^tl' J111!! V«roblin« hand!  «' ^nS *«.««« P™ king fa* ^ duhed U^r on tUground, aaid his wif.,SU may b. Jicahlj,.rZg-! ^^

ttmy edicatiou-never was completed , can- ed, perhaps. Let us hope betler things; our'( France, which lie wrote- in French for the 
not rea&Ciceio. I quilted France lo seek dear Cecile may find a rich and kind hus-   minfiters, gained him the place of a lord of 

r .,»n.»^ «nH««« «ir.'i«ml» .   »> * lrade; which, however, he lott when the
indeed right, her huahand board was suppreMftd by Mr. Bivhft'a bill, 
difficulty in _ meeti** his ,  1783 he n{[rej io Lausanne, whence he

' JvVouldrt ibYb listen to lit gentle teaching;, 
-, Alllhy ratllett yearning il would «till; . _ _____

;Leal andflRweranil liden hea »re preachintr, and llmiil on thtir mutual uirKellullneM ol all him , 
Tbine own sphere, iho' humble, firtl lo fi I. "iiiiiior dfff'-reitces," in their tnrnett endeavor! j jy

, lo brjis^lkhout Ihe tuccoMol Harlf»rd  J'oiiven-' .. , __ ...... ..,__.lion Feder-litm, whn;h we all know UKe« de- the <loOr? «niUin«elore did not see his un- my for||ne among 8lran?ers, and you sir, band.'
voutly ailmirml by every one reeling toutti of, "t monioua.g.itor, he rose, however, from wero &TfOrtunate and Iwppy man on the, His wife was
ihe Poinmav. A little «necd<iie which w«Mi<rd hi. chpig his blood feeling chilled but he fay thj| you were so imp.lying to us, ft 1 found no

i annejinced "Mr. Vermond?" 
Mr. Pennon wa. sealed with liis back to 

' the door, and_tnetefore did not tec his un- my fortfcne

Mr. Bradhurn hiin_*ll r_l«io al R r<*cent nteet- 
mi( of the Nantuckel Alkililionists, nih>nm he 
Oul of plac. in ibvt c/nmuclimj, as it aplly illus 
trates hit attachment to Ihe "peculiar institu 
tions" of Ihe Sotilh, and cannot be. oilier wise 
than ((ralelul to the feelings of the toulhern 
people Mr Brudburn returned Irom JSnicland 
In the Britannia, and Jiidginn from hit own ac-. ._

N«* by works that »i»t Ihe world-renown, count, he largely edified lha ptnengert on Ihe 
' Nor by marlyr^nm,or vnunied cnwtet, ., 
*Can§t thou win fc wear the immorUl crown,

sul>je_;l ol Aliolition Among the 
"Weie teveral toulhern genllemeii.one ol wlxino, 
on a ffr't.in oc'c*_ion,irked Mr. B. it h,* >»otild 

*D*ily tirug;..1in..,lhoe.;hMnJoved-lT»dlonely, have hUtister marry a HIGGKM; io \vhiih Mr. 
Every d*v a rick reward will nive; . ^ B re\Ai*\, wilhclwrMClernlic f. rvor, thai lithe 

 "- *..-.--   -     - - ne_;ro had a betrt in h t |M>«MU, and a biajn m
• hit «kull,h« would rtlher lor his titier should 
: niarrr him lhan lhe FKLLOW who ttketl Ibe

Tn«n will fiml.hy litariy ttrivine; <>nly, 
And truly loving, I.HHI canst Iruly live.

rwt ilimi revel in Hie rnty morninc, 
Wli.-n all nature hailt*th* l«r

1 Mr Bmdhurn wat lb« lender of 
Oiote who, in the Matj.tcliH*elit L*i..slalure,

And hissmdc^ ik» innuntain toi-t^a.iorning, lt«t wioler, advocate.! ih« repwl el lhe lav* 
Robe-ynn fragr-nl fi«ld'* m rtilwoee bright? whkb linbtxle lhe ii._;rin»rrl»jte ol the white 

* wilh Ihe colored race. W* again coograUila^ie 
PI W handt may eraii|» »K« H_M and fin»ti. our^eiifKem .WWe; <r4_»iu1t c   Ib*

He 
visit 

His po«humou« .work, wore

_to« al! power of timing hia daughior was bora to yOu/Therejire char-' payments, and a few months'afteC lhat aw- ! 
head,aw| Mr^Verrnond waapbliged lo maKe. aclerB that are hardened bvgood fortune, ful fifteen* oflaMny, Charles Vermond de-| 
the half circuit of the table in order to face From *»t moment I lived bul for one end, putwl tlveman«f_meiilofhis Susiness tothe .  BhfWnd'
his debtor. This person, so formidable to and yoij. k,lf>w whether I have succeeded, old merchant, while he indulged in the hap- publi.lied in iwoT qiiartii^volume«7 bv hit 
Mr. Pernon lhat he dared not taisehis eves |t i, i^g 8inc(, we have liqui*iied our piness of a wedding tour whh ilje media- jrientTLord Sheffield? Exquisiiely polished 
toward, him, had nonc^f Die harsh fealurea to debWyou. Bul the wealth which I wa. ting angel. , fa. S. i j,, iu ^ ,hoil-h AaeioaWI v blemished 
ofa creditor. He wa. nol more lhan iwen. (orian^ enough ^ ^^^ ttn(| lho re^.  «... .±x^ ^ by »umfdiiy and aflectiion, happv in dec,.
&. Z™£ •n^b-™1!-^^ -tWi-hint of my falher in h» rormer re- TB . fn^miM n, MAJOR ^.lE.-Dr.Wpiion, and in lhe del_i,«a.ion ./character,

, a aurgeon in lha ar- W of.|lee|> and nuMd reeaarch, and irahu- 
- ...w .,.. « .......UL..,.. WM an «»a witieas 1 '« ! wit-f a ph-losophical spirit, Oibbon'e

1 eonfea, that I have watched you wilh the W ^^^^\Z^y; History of 1°. Dedine and Fall of the Ro- 
now my turn, and,,, . na vitMn fnnr nr Rvii ^ Q{ nho §6ene : man Empire would have been entitled to al-

 aciet in the article we most unqnalifie<i praiee, had he nof rendei- 
puMuhed from-the Knickerbocker a Jew >»« th» vehicle of opinion. Cdlculaied to 

ago, he has called and lelaled to us wnseitlethe faith, or at Ut to shock the 
    [ft .late, that feelings, of eveiy Christian reader.

,  ** eye of 1 falcon, h i.
much cleganee, that it might hare boen .up- you haffe neilher favor nor piiy to 
posed he had come on a visit of ceremony from ^ j win bi,,d you to the slake a. 
to the while-haired man who siood before von oaffe bound iny father!"
him. When Mr. Pernon did at length glance uMylpoor wife," tobbed forth the mer- 
furtively al the young man, he saw at once chant ~ ' ~ ' 
that no hope remained for him with this Cecil 
nfuriated creditor, and that he waa doom 

ed lo an interview which he would have
m» Jfff W"^ 

  BUf wilhwilh (erven'! lov*i, , . , .   . . T f   ,_.......,
Th"u art wtttlthltr  «W ifo world it thine, mnti Koiketded AholitioQMl al the Worth, and

  . who, If ha t(ite%i and Ida wilh sincerity, hot
Ye(.H thro* rarth't wln> domain Ihou rovetl. lca«M«d wkb *"c«l«lhtoatt," ''villlant," and

SiKhiit|{ lliat th«v »rt n«t lliin* al- ne, "niHiitittlort"— at net net called ib. Scutlitm
Nol Illote fiiir field*, "ill <Ay»eVlhou lovttt, people  f«ir lhe tnle |iur|i«M of prevenltnK the

And their bpRUly and (by weullh are gone, re el-ction of Martin Van Burtn, who would
receive the unanimous vole ol New England, Nature weart Ihe color* of the tplril, ' J '- - :j"' " : " " ' '  ---" '-= 

Sweetly lo her worthipiwr the tingt, 
All the clow, the grace, «he doth inherit, 

Round her trutung child "he fondly flingi

bad be tided with tlie AbvliiionitU.

From Ihe London Tfmcs, Oct. SkJ. 
U RE A urn t MOBDER or A DAVOHTK-I

BY HBR FATHER NEAR MORMOOTH, AND 
BUIClDt; OF THE MuRDt-KRR —On MlMHlay
evening last, one of the motl ditlreriinc clrcuro- 
tt.mces which hat ever f.dlen to our loi lo re 
cord, occurred at CUy-lane end, immedialely 
adjoining the beautiful and hithorto quiet little 
village (if Clear well. The circuiusttncrt con- 
n>'Ct«d with I hit hoetihle trageilv, tr« as follows.

Yarnworlh, wHBrar re.dcre will remember 
was shot at nearmifTt Klin, and tnnie wvrkt 
since. W illit keTTlhe mtuatioo of und-rground 
 gent in some mi'itf of llieKorent of Dean,Ihe, 
pro|ieriy of lhe Cindnrfoil Iron Company, nnd 
wit very coinfortably off, lhe collage in which 
lie resided, and the orchard adjoining, bring hit

NKW BOOK.. Ghnlworth's "Beantie* of 
the Credit Sytlem " Blaichford't Law »f t_vi- 
dfnc«." Looney't "Art of Layhiic Pi|w.miy 
Place." Gritmell't "M.-rtl Eih'ut," Wel

• -_.- — —. _-•».motet of a Shori Memory," 
New System of Brokerage," Swift's 

"Honor Among Thieve.." Sawiird't "Art 
ful Dodge'." "Joae|ih Surf; 
Gain. "The Devil to Piny," by Bi.ldle  
Markt'"Si3t Won I lit' R.tidence at Sing Sing." 
 "Lila ol Arnold," second edition, by Tall-

Thti H i_aory of n> Gold Snoont, or 
All's Fair in i-olitVct," tiy Rivet. "Sntsn pal 
to the Bluth," hy O|_le, wilh a portrait ol the 
Author. Naylor "On Frau.lt.' "The Hot 

," a farce hy Bolls. "The Vir

*""
?K o 
°" l"'Worm." 

lie Art"! Lyin
by Bru«kt. '-HiKtory ej l\\f Bad.e.r," by 
Khtwn. "The Price ofSou't." hy the fG rant 
Ex|K>unrf«r, lie. ate., with manjNnth-r rare 
and valuable ivorkn. J_sl receivtd and forownpro,*riy;heb«,l.lwlwohoo«.s.lBre»m. DX "'• trade.— Ctoftr.The unfortuntie man had d*f n for tome lime 

<jn an unbound title of mind, and kboul six 
moo<h«»K" behpcnmean (nma*eo( tlielun«lic Tbo Naval force ef the three greal maritime 
aejylum at \Vhitchorrh. from which e«t*Mith- |K)\»er« ol the world .tre briefly at lollowt: 
tnaet hewn* <lin<tiHrt;ed in nhoul tix nionllw, | /   ENGLAND 
with a certificate ofcura. On Ihe lOib ol M«y \ \ n committton, nol includtnff the rftorve  
UUhe cut hit throat. Hut through lhe tkilful at » , .f halllf 5», fri^atet 29. tii.nllar vrtttlt 
tenlinn of Mr.Marth, turgeon ol Coleford lie 87t Weiin,,ri 65: in rrtervr 41 dein'ortimtion
ree%vered

For Ihe lit! (ortnieht a nmn 
wilh him, Iml on Momlty hit

thi|>t, line of b»llle 15, friu»lf<« II; In ordiimrv, ,
n hod «lwty» tli-pl (f(^ tx,ndliion) and t.uildlnic 
it wife infonnnd fr it« t«, 66, tuwller vrmHi

. line nf I 
252, tfamrrt 11., , . 

thit man tljal the connidered bfr huilwnd to folal lint, of ImllU 107, lrig>i|e<i 97. mntller
much belier, lhat the tliould nol be alraid to oc 
C"|»J the tame bed with him. During the

ol
near hint and about 5 o'clock oa Monday even 
ing. Wi!lit,h.i wile, ami daughter, a ver« pret 
ty and most amiable fir), and of whom he nut 
lUMl dnimgly fond, tut down lo lea together; 
jut! before tea be kin ted hit child, and taid, 
"You dont know tuy dear Ann how I love 
you." He alto knelt down and prayed, n* he 
ofltn uted IP do, that lhe Lord would strength 
en hit mind. After tea <h« daughter went «m<«

vettclt 888, sioamert 76. M«u, 37,105. 
FRANCK

.
aide tlie collage door, and wat in Ihf aclolcliop-,Tli«y are Iliu* dividnd; 11 thi|it of ll.r Imr 
ping Mick, to light I he fire the nrxi morn inR, cart) int' from 74 lo 120 «un» «M,ch; 14 frigate 
wlvn her f»tlier, who Inking a hacktr («n in- ,<>f H>e firtt^lniM, 44 Kun» rtrli 2 ol lhe nee

Me 35, frigatei 28, tmallar vexse'l* 93 tloam- 
ert 10. 'liritl, line of buttle 40, am.iller vet- 
tclt 03, iriKtlet. 40, smaller vet_elt JOB. ttea- 
ert 40. Men, 2.1,464. \ A  *  "

UNITKD STATES.
The American navy only number* M vet- 

Mils, m and out of cotnmiMton Urg* & «m»ll
line 
a let

and Ihe young man threw TtimMlf into it.
"So," said he, after an inlf rral of silence, 

ttyou kaive nol honored your bill!"
uAlas, no!1' (altered out the old man, "but
 indeed on my honor, sir  "
"Yes- yes; oath, are fine things," said

uAh, ah! I knew that a

would come so soon." giri appeared, who was evidently ignorant '""," 
"Revenge!" raid Pernorf, trembling at the ^ her fut|.er'. cralwrrassmont.. She had .^ok.

wilh her arms raised, as if 
intending to place her pretty bond, on lhe

plied.
how to die."

While lhe old man wa* wringing hi* 
hand, in agony, and lhe young one appear-

your duty. He went to work to awkward- 
put the noose ojirer An- 

look it from him

the Freneh 
gisla.ive Cliamhera are convoked. 

Mehemel Ali has not yet way a.

..r f can you o youog, so 
talk of vengeance to an

word.
rich, so fortunate,
old man, whom the chance, of commerce old'manys eyes, leaving him lo guess who
have mad« your debtor?" had thus surprised him. Ashamed of ap-

UI thank the chances!" raid Vermond, pearing ilnm before a stranger, she paused .. 
clenching hi. teeth. and blushed. Il might have been supposed a ufue

"Eight; days since," continued the mer- that 8n, wou j d httve instantly withdrawn, 
clianL, "I thought myself a rich man. The, bul whether through astonishment, or a fear 

* had not .wallowed up a portion of my

nd
hi «hir

he,i pm ne n o U« n pot the noose

to

.wallowed up. portion of my of being, reprov^l by her faiher, whom .he 
wealth, nor had my confidence been abu- M ^ toK fin<r8,one, shoxoniinued fora

him. 
moll directed

«ed; M least 1 knew not that I had trusted few 8econd8 motionless and confused.while 
in the unworthy, I was ignorant that thai the evee of the young man were rivetted 
paper had fallen into your hands, and I upoll'her. Bul finding that her father con- 
might have been infoimed of it without limiwj ^conscious of her presence, she 
being thus iroubled." Bmiimi jgaj,,. Bndif uliing one prelty finger 

"Ye.," said the young man, his anger on her T08y mout |, ,0 enjoil, 8iienCe to

to tie hi. hands be-

iho carl to he driven away, 
and uomed hard- 
id his legs dangled 
mn was ordered to 

take hold of diem, and kept thnin straight. 
The body wa. cul dowi^ after hanging fif 
teen or twenty minutes, and buried near the 

~ ' 'of the grove,gallowH. From tlif
appeared to increase a* he surveyed lhe a- Vermond, she stole silently fro n the room, 
pe-rtment, *Yes, your paper is in my hand., elating lhe«tloor gently after her. A spirit 
for thia i. nouhe only^biin hold^of yourfi. from ^1^. an M(,f\ wi|j, blue eye. and   . .. _....... , . j... .. j... v... | ^ .^.^ ^j fppcared lo .often the anger

'< of the mereilma«reditoi, and open hi. h«*.rl
two to be taken up in the next month. to now  ,,! fciudlier sensations. Hie haired 

in fact, 1 am the bankrupt', greatest cred..- . , ,«_ tAeparV and hi. de.ire of ven 
geance ij^Bad. In vain he tried to resume 
his invecWW he could no longer find bit-

f
P ^.  »

. l* i" he g g

L'orrcspondeltce of the Courier 4tN?wir«r. 
PARII, October"?, 1810.   

Every thing appear more and more war 
like. Beyroul has been destroyed by the 
English, Austrian, end Turks, and the 
Turkish Government hat formally de.po.eid

tor.
At the word ianJtruuK Pernon raised his cution,

only 
lime allowed

a before his 
was nol by any

eye_, which kindled fur a raoraeni, _.._> hi. tcr wow}, t^ppur for,h on lhe hapless mer- 
croditor; bul the flash panned a way, hi. head cham; and he remairted gazing on the door 
drooped and he sighed heavily, as he ob- whcnce the Vision had departed, half ex- 
eerved, "Few persons, perhaps, will pity r^d^ to Ke n?aill t ], e 8V l nh-like figure 
my misftfrtune, but no ono wiU doubt my Hn)J 8wet!t e»unlenance which had smiled 
honor or my probity." on him «. inttocentlv. He passe.Vhis hand 

probity and honor ofa bankrupt," over hi. brow to.mooth it. contracted ex-

ally the 
saiil to have 
Couranl.

K

that act of lira 
v France a» a

sai.l Vermond, with a e.wer.th
'"Happily for me?' said the old morehant, eero f^,,, tiie 

my probity M well known; my transactions ,,ook C1MM}4 
have been puSlicly made; the expenses of

- 
pressiom'he then raised the unfortunate Ci- was "«"r «J1« , ;'?*. of ,hl8 h[e ""''.'"

mudi not be enforced, and 
"by them to give eOept to 

Sultan would be viewe^l 
. declaration of war.

Now I will not pretend lo the power of
B M wi. ! dividing" how a war is in these circumatanee 

or PATRUJK IIBURY. -When |0 |H. ttvoided, but remain 4»ed in my be- 
Potrick H-nry, of Virginia, Jjof tlwt even yet there will be none. I
,. ,

,nd replneed it in the health, he laid ht* hand on 
he had ,1,,^ lni8< hB re. addressed an old frwn. who was with him: 

uHere «  » book " «*« »w» ttworlh raorehlmM,f Oppo9ilo pernon, and looked ' Tlie cn>|w have boy Oae*ud, . . . 
my house hare been moderate; toy books al lhe u,,for»uno'ti manr but it WM no Ion- *'ian al> olhart ever printed? yet it is my wiu fae magnincenl.
ha've been regularly kepi and-" 

"It is false," cried the youn? man, rude- "Sir!" said the oW

  Irumfnt rriemblin); a liill hook) wrnl qnivlly 
behind her, and at die iioopril,   lined M deadly 
blow «t lhe b*ck ol her knid, and bu'te-1 Mi« 
backer in hjtf lUull, which »»« < cut Ilinnigh Hi
  most fritpaTful manner. Immiiftintely on ra. 
coivint; th« blow ihe vried out. On, df«r? oh, 
de^r!" H»r Jnolder bearinr  thin. ru»h«l out,
 ni\ wK»met In the doorway by Willi^wbual 
lemplnl lo cut hor down.

A drendful ftrue?t;l« rn«ued h^lwren the hul- 
'bund and the terroi strickra wife, in which the 
teller received » drcaillul rut in the nrm, and *
gnih r>n her lelt thnuWer, herwat

and under pirmentt were cut through, 
•nil tier face b^uiifl, Ixilh «jes htln)( Itlacken* 
edan-.m-khtwo.lcn Whiltt the'-inigftle was 
foint; on, the poor girl, (wondort-l lo rehite) 

' went toe nel|jht>oHt cot tune, 40 yardt dittenl 
from the aomte nlVloml. Mr. Mtrth »f OoU- 

'Ami WM «non ....eftenrtance, hut tHeydtod in an

•ralHmu, ano>
• lo to ?

. 
wfctber Mbtrdirf M«I|

onil cU**, 36 {1111* «NC|I; 21 itoojin fmm 16 to 
20 euni eavli; 4 dries, 10 gun* rach; 8 icliimn   
eri, cnrryinK 4 lo 10 gun* each, and 8 uteam- 
err Of llie«c, 2 »liipi1H Hie line, 1 fri^Hle, 1 
sclir. aad 1  UMiiter, are uted at receiving vei-

"

PAT TORKBD THMPKRAKCB MAN.  A 
ton of the Emerald Isle, whn arrived in Ne« 
York the other (lay, wat alked by an acquain 
tance to lake a t(last of ((rug, and tie, lined, gi 
ving at a rentun lor hit rufutal llmt b« bail joi 
ned the temperiinct tocieiy in Cork, Iwfore 
Itavinx Ireland. Hit friend taid thst was of no 
cuotequtnce, as   plwlfte riven in Ireland wat 
aoWiindinn; here. To this piece of lt)ll-haad«<l. 
morality Pal indignantly r«t»ried 'Do you 
*upp>«o xv hm I linniKht ntti bulu lo A nierica, 
1'd be afthur titling my M«_l in IneUixl f1*

"Did you Me thelb.H«on, P.trlck?" "Yet
eUtr itjratl.watrhMl

 *' <* *» « «v*

--»
\y mteiruptmg him, uaom,e of your sa-. powerf,,i 
ings may have been transacted in open day, n jm «ha 
the betler to conceal those of rather a mys- aion'^ ftnd 
tcrious nature. Your alTccttng economy

hreatenng. rarsfortune never to have rea.l it with prep. 
, not RWare pfthe . ' aitentionjand feeling nil lalply!"- Aboul

from Admiral Stopford .hew lhat the Eag- 
lidh and Austrian, are acting with

They have landed' at 
Tu'kUh toliliera wilh the 
tlM> English and Austrian ship., aud 

driven llto Egyptians before them.
We perceive no rti.leriai alteration in the 

money market. Fear, are avill entertained 
in London of a drain pf bullion. The 
Liverpool Cotton Market was dull-notwiih- 
standing a small concession in prices in f|r 
vor of lhe buyer, and the Corn filarkeU 
were rather ou the decline. The Veather 
in England had been aeaaonable,*and .Iv 
account, of the harve.t aie .till encourt*

Andre must be in- -.-,. -,,, 0 , : .correei. The court which sentenced Amir, Al,.~.l he French government ha. ia coo-
U.de.ih having been held on the 29th 8Wl»e"ce  *dr~«wl * Jeclatafon to the

[e ""''.'" fecb , ?hall make no secret of the: fouAJation of 
the Bible, and lhiH be,ief j i§ UieTwowledga lh*V ih« 

Kill(r wj ,i ||O| ht . e

1 flKUii nt*fc nwaita *.ri mo - , « . ,- -, , • »•«»_•», _»...».. .-w »-« #
whirh had been sent lh*et,melia», he wrote to Uw d««?hier.-- leuer of yesterday, that 

are bad pas- "I heard it said Dettto h»ve ckiimed me! |hi(, day collU,i,,, a -
your age. Believe ^'h^V1?"«h^ v̂^m.^,mr!_!!^'..J!La,'?.^:e: ̂ nB the French "

PAHIS, Oetobei 8, l&_a 
I trust, 1 .hall bei%i, lime to add to ay' 

the Mo.tiT.un of" 
ordinance convo* 

for lha -_Sih of

your lioime has been a species of hypocrisy 
to invite confidence, and your regular book' 
keeping a tori of.kftavith pfacaution."

"Sir, air," exclaimed the old'man, at he heardFh
•unk back on hi. .eai— . joriughi

"Ah! have 1 touched you," said Vermond, • nes* 
rising, "y*)ur heart .mites you, does it not f, P""js 
Well, then, remember your own words! 1"1'' 1 " 
.orne sixteen year, ago; I wan then a uoy,! ]»Pt 
and my poor father was in simHa-Lrircum- '
 lance, to what are now your OwBP Tou 
went lo him as ] now-come to youj he e_f*

y»- a ons, nnd no. naiural al your age. Believe » »**»<>»*•"£*** »-.»""' i-»- «-   :»- King me _ reucn uitawc
'« mMh«velZ.incerepenytedofihecond«ct .ppellaUon of Torry,for 1 con.ider nligun. ,he monlh.
isr whewwWi you have now reproached me ; ^ infinitely higher importance than poll- Thjs procett1 illg,|. ri
*- and do yon not think that yonr father would tier and R"n "Jiich ca«se to reproach m, ., b|i(J   .  ̂ adng

gtii viewed by one Qy/t of 
 .:__ tjjt determination

ained his af&ir. to you} 'showed you hia 
books and humbled himself before you,en- 
trea-ing you to be .merciful, and requiting 
only a lUge time. But you, sir, not the 
abject penon yev appear to-day, answered 
him in   'i.ign 4on«, *>od ro^lf__gu«ge> iaf 
tMre hanb ibaa that t^MW

orof1jte> 
havffity

eren to hia child, bull knew test of tnglish historians, was born, in 17- For myaelf, 1 eiill rel»on the King»e
w deor a ehUdjughi become,foi 37 at Putney, was imperfccily eduraled at love.ofpeace; but ^mit that mailer. na\r«

gearce enJflSnhe world. But We.tmin.ler echool., and MagdJen C«l- gone so.far that it will be found exlrecae./
__ ._ £f^i*wlf '  « »' t _L " "-«»« v r »••' «• 5*_ft£ _--l_L »_ .. -.-.-.... ... akA n_% _h__l__>*a^k.._.ible for my dWUVile/thehon- if̂  -Oxford; and fimalwd his studies at 

ith«f i» in yl^ppnde. _\hl 8ir, Laueanne, .tndeT M. Puvillard, a Calvinintic 
ber."> ' tmiiiui-W. ltw§».however,hialuivuigembraf-is CM. v,^.^M,;.,. i jiggsss&stfssi 'gggftZjiS; r "*

half inclined to bow before bit
wm».«l»p., find fcifflid.," and with a min-,pope«f; but after having vibroiert . _ . ...y, ^
gle.>^a«n^r eelf blame and newly a- j cathoTl«...ii,B»d protestantism O'l'hf*i"«r *n^fta ^^«n*«»« ** !" >
wakiUd ainJAnU.e.ap.woacl.»d the doou tied into a confirmed .eeptie. 1» 1709 he expected to epply wttfc
aot

difficult to restrain the populatioo.

lx>n) Chhrf Jnsu'ra Kenyoa id te>

ion forthwith ap*nd hia twfane matnp.



 ».th# 28th of Aumwt of tne arrival of «J\e 1 o^ard progress yon hav» heret^ore firm-
i, , ' . *^ ^ •% • I Ttl I • _ ̂ --_i__t I __. _ __l ^k__Jll.a i i -m ft «M^ II n 1* eW fl\A^^kk^^^«ik AtT

-STILL LATER FROME UROPE.
Thfi ptckfI sfeip IWrYotk brings-L - 

flin pap.'rU tothc8t.li Ortol>?r. We lake lhe 
iiunexeil items IrorathcCuninicrcial Adrtr- 
tiser H«il American.' __

Iioiiia Napofton, rm-1 -bceri Condemned 
by ijte J&eoft to jftyprivoniiiQiii fof l^fe, _ ajid 
Cifin'. .llonth»lflii ^s> imprisonment for 20 
years.   . .^ .

The am«»xe<l extract, from thn London
Times of 7ih nit., proves ihal the Porte xviw
pa«hing the Egyptian Vizier to extrcmiti**

 *» having deposited him and appointed a

,,,. «trmdition at tjamon. admiral EllioOtori- 
-i~-aat «' Siiinaporcon ihe: 16th oft. June. He im-

^*^.l:~t^tm+ MMi***l IVft*** f^)iirt*ei* «»i»tlr« lutnnr

From Ike

.m

3£;*»s of the 7/A 6c tobcr 
• A-.kice from Cmttuntinnple of the ISih 
ulu states that previous'lo Rifat BevVad- 
mi'sion to pratique, the Divan had held

* »<!veml jnnsliiiij* for the. purpose of delih- 
emii.ig upon the reply of Mshemet/Ali and 
a letter which he had wriilen to the Grand 
Vi<fer. Rifiu Bay wailed on the fhh up 
on RivUcliid Piishn, and was shortly after- 
\ranls followed by the. Ambassadors of the 
r»«ir Papers, who remained iu conference 
With them several hours. Oa tfc« 12th 
otid' 13ih two other extraordinary councils 
were held, at lhe last nf which all the Ule-

« mtts and iho- Shark Islam attended. Tta 
propositions of the Viceroy being declared 
unacceptable, from their being in opposition 
wiih ths spirit of the trealy of ihe 15th of 
Julv, Izzal Mehemet was appointed Pa*ha 
of E<jyplin.£i3sUkd. Ttris decision was 
o fieUlly ari'Kiu'ico I to the repress Unlives 
of ihe four Po^erstozelriar with a dcrlnra-
tion of the blnckaJe of Alexandria an;l-Sy- 
ri.i; and a steamer of tne D«n:ibian comp.i- 
nv, Ui2 For IrufJ, \v*i tt»cr>:ivav ihs n;>ti- 
fi"stif»n of these resolves of the Divan to 
the Viceroy, Nourri Bay, who was chosen 
to etanul* thai mission, left for Alexan lit* 
on (he 17th, accompanied by Messrs.
h-visa, AU'-son, and SieindaKwho had alrea 
dy been there with Rifat Bey.  

T ie -ep'>rt of tha b v.nbardment of Bsy- 
roui turns out tq be correct. Ad.niral Su p 
ford arrived in ths harbor on ihe 9;h of 
S3ptaiqbar* rbrjpgittif intelligence of the 
Pncha.'s rejection of ih« lerrns pioposed to 
him. -Scotiaa'tai- the Turkish fleefnnlletis 

, and A Imiral S'.opfoj-d went on 
the/Turkish admiral, fit it was agreed 

to had tha trtfops, * _ w 
' Ti»e n<jxt mr>rni% the steamers- took th

eiied four Chinese junks lying 
in that harbor,liut noon after' r6I«ased,4hem. 
  Tlie affimral snil^f! for China on the 18th. 

No latter intelligence had be'en received 
Canton than we hnve had here.

A.fOTHER AttBMPT TO AS9A9!!»ATC THS
KIMOF

Thursday 9uVlork.
Another attempt has been made 

sinate theKinfof (he French. At six o1 , 
this evenimr. as tho royal carriage was lea 
ving the Tuilerie**, returning t St. Cloud. 
h« was fired at, but neither he nor any of 
his suite was wounded. The asfmssin
instantly seizfids and Ae King, who display 
ed his accustomed coolness and courage, 
ordered the postillions not to stop, and 
continued his route to St. Clouo*. *

The assassin is a younif man, a nnilive <rf 
.Marseilles, who nvows his criminal inten 
tion, and manifests much r^ret at htivhij 
fnilsd. He declares that he has no occom-

lyaml steadily impeded, it ie H«4*uar4h«y 
wera deluded toil eheated b««nn» they 
h <vc bren b«traved and cajole'J. ' 
not what they did. '

inii^n. lie iiei.iu;" mm nu M<"   « «*» >.»nn- . ., , , , . ,.
pliees, and that he is not collected with a- "PP*" 1 '" *« knowledge of all
1 . ....  -* .. Imlh I demand to know if \ny secret society. When examined as to 
his' motives, he says he wished to rid his 
country of a tyrant, nnd thftt he had no oth 
er object than his country's good. .

PlU.VCiri.Sa
The following is- an extrax't dclifetud in 
the United Stales Senate on, the BUv'dav of 
Aprils 1819; by Tylef, the Canute* of ihe 
Federal Whig Bank Pajty, for 'Ae-Vicfi 
Presidency:
* "For one, 1 eflter my protest against the 

hanking system, as conduced in this conrP 
try- a system not* to be supported by any 
correcl principles of polil'cal economy a 
gro«s delusion a drea/n of a visionary a 
system which has dOne mere to corrupt the 
morals of society than any thing cbj 
which has introduced a struggle for wcah 
instead of that horiorablc struggle *which 
governs the actions of a patriot, aod makes 
ambition Virtue; which lias mnrle the hus 
bandman spurn his cottage, and introduce! 
a spiiit at variance with lhe simplicity of 
our irrswtu'.ions.'* If this be true and 1

for 
can*pu

From Iht GJoic,   . 
THE ABOLITION TICKET.

Since the formation of parties in. this 
country, few schemes have been concocted

, «r« tf « 'lem»n '' tf> know if you
the system too soon Can-we too

to up- urroundj Our revenue
warrls of $20,000,000 anntmllv Require a 
fourth, or even a sixth to be paid-in g()l(i 
and silver, what would be the effect? The 
merchant Would- collect the notes of batiks, 
and -'emund ,»»perie for them; anjj thus a 
lest would be adopted, by means of which 
to ascertain the solvency of each institution

showing morn completely the absorbing oh- i fne system might be enlarged gradually 
ject of Federal a|n than their contemptible until your wishes shall be coii^untmated.'
union with "this party. Power and its pal- 
ronags, ihe love ofoTic*, and the aching I
desire for lhe emoluments of staiion, were i 
lhe moving springs of lhe unnatural* coali 
tion. We did not suppose such motives

Moses H. Grinnell of new Yoik,Tias su 
ed the Boston Morning Post and 

I State Democrat, in the sum <>f $»10,(WO eact
. . - - , ,, i for stHtiu? lhe rumour lh.nl Mr. Grinnel 

string enough to inllunnce the stubborn na- h(i) , , flft ,f)p c| on the fi|fit Oevetopmen 
ture of federalism lo (he ettenl necessary Qf lhe fllenlworUl fnuld . This<«&t8k( 
to the formation of ihe most perlect union   WM prnmplv correcle(l, a, ,    a/the edi
• B*fi tft I-* ttAnma t f\ M *i *FA KAOtt f»t\rta (1 n>lYlO I Ol I *. , . « , -ill

ion learned lhe fact but slut the psnse- 
cution is persisted in. Al a meeting of th 
Bosion Domocints, a few night* .«ince,th 

spirited.resolution was passed: 

which seems to have teen consummated 
throughout the^orth and IFty Men dif- 
f.rin- toiallv upon dl the legitimate ques- 
tion«>of pnlilic policy; by natures <li«simi- 
Ur, and appaVcntlv as incapable of clqie u- 
nion, as oil and water, ha^f, njjed by the 
unnatural influences of corojpraie fjunds and 
foreign gold, so unblushinirly used and un-

WH MI.' • • ''

Oil IO,;-.-Ilamson1« mnjority in this Slate 
will be near or quite 20,000. Our frientU 
had faint hopes *that the large* majority for 
Corwin^fo'r Governor on the 13th Oclobor, 
 pight induce the Abolitionists to run their

TUBSDAV MORMNU, NOV. 10,1840.

ir

separate tir^ct which thev put up 
tors. Bntlt seems they have gone strong 
er .for Harrison* than they did fofCorwin. 
We have hearjl of only'BIX votes for the 
Abolition ticket. 62«6«.

Tlie folfowing stafts *Jrol»'fhis wfeft:  
Mfassachusetts and Alabama on tfce 9th 
(yestprday,) Vermont-and Delaware lo-e!ay. 
eforth .Carolina pn the 12lh. . .  ' ""'*.

tin.   Much injiHtica was ilrm§.L*>nre; hewt> ^ 
MVQJI*   titil or MI lif <he IfiNFM|l auto. ' 
Now hV S« » »oj*rU>f mrti in M*r.- 4'<M<L,lwit - 
nlw*y» m*t in-rtveshsaV. ' Mr. RiWf y«n fn|, *

fommM oil hy "a tpm'h rrpUji* whh Irnrti. 
in(j,'* &c &c. "lo which lull Jdmidf eoulil 
njtf be dcinp in » lion'y notice" &c. nnd (|I«Mhit 
l«hor». mure »uflen>il 4» fall »lill-born , They 
hMve»no ittna n*tn> llnl nnv body but Cl*y nnj 

"ivci «r*  uperior m*p annihny 
, Cnl. llunl n»ilit|p<l hii*oun m.

wert- 
bvlore a

fuil_ Hull, Inith 
«l*» *r>oke at

 »re ve

* THE ELECF1ON3. 
AntsVig rdie various and contradictory .re 

ports from Pennsylvania, It is alinQjl im- 
r>QSn>ble to determine to which of the candi 
dates she has given herilp.ctoral vote*> It is 
claimed by botX parties by small majorities, 
and when *we consider lhe difficulty in as 
certaining acHrraleJg- the precise poll out of 
so great a number f voiee as 290,000, we 
have concluded lo
nuncitttion, which

await the official an- 
in our opinion, can a-

rv cnnen'mo ilint lh«y m»y >«*t 
There %/e ihr<^ p«r i«« iiotv ,  
llm Adntmiitrnlinn. Tim old J

n elq*dn*h.r paper t'o-night,wc can ^.^ ̂ ^ f^yfy, rr_ 
only cay, in reg«jfd.to the elections, that i.iim-d liv the two firm, ni.il i*,^ij;«t iho |.|>I,U.
th^re is much doubt yet in referenle to the '""-'I* «' v*n '" ,"1(> s '""1« »•» f"'?'! t^imy Si,,i 0 

3 itoht*. TUy »l«o llfu (he nam« «ml of thhHii» 
R'Vresults in the states of New Yprk^ fltonn- 

sylvanin and Virginia. We*'iiwe given 
such statements to-day as must (torplex the 
pioiiticiaplt and leave tho whole matter in 
doubt; bul knowing the anxiety to as- 
ceitain the results we have cndeayored lo

srmringly lavinhpd since the visit of Mr.
WEDSTER to the BARIIOS of London, act- DEjiocRAT, and see to it, thm-lhe in.le-

For 6ur«elv«« and tlie whole 
oVmocracy, That by all legal nnrThonoia- 
ble means,and to the utmost ejctenf*pf- our 
power, we shall «t«nd by and' sustain the 
ATOlWIlfG MOST and BAT STATE

lone determine who takes the Scale: We 
however s»a!ie such extracts as may be in- i 
tcresting to 'our readers, if nol altogether sa 
tisfactory lo some of our politicians.

V- ^PBNN^TLVANIA.'ffc >-\ 
The Baltimore Republican of Saturday 

morning says: So faAtfrom the Slat? be%g 
given up to the whigs, we hav.e received a 
slip wfiich says ^"We think the stale is 
safe for Van Buren by abput 150 votes." 
We, however, are of the opinion of the Re- 
p>cter, that the correct returns can^ only be' Sfmffee
known when officially promulgated; until Loocke 

-   - - - Howanl

do the best .we could, and place^ne pros* 
peels candidly before qgy readers. A ' re 
port in town yesterday, Tereiyed fiynn Bal 
timore v;a Otmhridge, has autmate<r our 
friends; but it needs confirmation. It slates 
that New .York, Pennsylvania, and Virgin 
ia hfg04gope for Van Buren. We only give 
thirls, a rumour, and hope our friends will 
take it as 'such. * _

CAROLINE COUNTY.
-'.'<  * Distrifc

' :*• '
Candidates. 

Hoflman
WJHG

•?"

i •?
*&r.

-3 
o•S

Hnd lii< m*n *X|*cr to1 ucl I hi 
nnil fill* <if the Democrnfey"' UiSfoirrt to\lictn 
nnd «el up m "lh%" l)cmnfralic pai-ly. T " ' 
«ti>r »nd lii» fricndu urn not Income Inioi.... 
An Hllpiupl^ will he mxil? lo gel n rli.irVr" 
iheriW Vwimlling "Unln-d SIH!«« B»nk." ft.* 
i« Rniil Web»'er may I'fe sent into »>xile' n« am. * 
iM'snilnr lo Knclrtnd.loifpl rid itf.iitiii  fiujlha 
CoiiKrvMtivcfi rny he will Uml Hnv a'fniini«l?a. 
ii«>n. Anolher plot in lo rt«ri t'lay »t «nci>  «<) 
lo mme over tho Smilli liv III" "Idriff i,mipn>- 
'inira," &.e.t|jHM. ilu) iuri w.lli«. F« ' " 
Rtilisli nre (on wenk. williuul 
live*. The "<\,p»erviiiiVe«'t «   do 
iinlws they can ij^t Urn "mnknnrt file" of 
|)«II»THTIICV, for they are tilt officers Thd»

will HI onre ilivflq Mi in Whi.; 
Should Georxm cuijiporl the

el throughout with all the.perfent harmony

purpose.r _ •

tion,

IV

transjiorts in tow for . that

i «"e.«a rnntshitig down arnd-iakirfg posi- 
nn;l ordftrs were given t«» fiie upon 
wfhch was done with great precision. 

'U:ider cover of this fire the Turkish 
t'^opa were landed about eight miles from 
Biyrout. While they ware disombarking 
the furfs began firing oa the ships, .where-

  tl^ion a generef fire was opened in return.
  The trnopSyTs coon as Abey were landed, 

pr»»?e«r'od lo construcl foriiflcation*', . 
Ou the l^thjorders wer^given \o re-lncs 

sYnalrvillage abont 10 mil1 
"in which was a dtroi _ 

farrisonedby some 300 Arnouts. After a 
cannonading the forlresi was utor-n- 

 >-.it lh.9 a^sailaiw ware fepulsud with 
ee»»re loss; in the oonrse of the nighu 
 n»wever, the garrison escaped and on the 
ISlh Djibail-was taken possession of.

Afi«r this the mountaineers beipin to pour 
in, ftn. I a« (asi as they arrivod, where sup 
plied with arms.

i the bomhardnisnt of B»vrout 
the 14th Soliman Pacha

*i|O , j r i_ I 1 *. A.,H> be expected of men emharked ma com-

roiha

mon cause, and devoted enlirelv lo lhe suc 
cess of ils principles. In ^Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, and Pennsylvania, the Abo- 
lisjon ticket has scarce been heard of. In 
Ohio, from the returns published in the Na 
tional Intelligencer, we do not learn ihnl it 
received a solitary vote. Trom the reports 
which we have received, bnt one vole.in 
Franklin, anrl nine only in the strong Abo 
lition countv of Muskingurn, .are ttention- 
H, while all onr letters iufornsxw that th» 
Abolitionists have rnshed to the support of 
the llarrison eleetotal ticket with

ppndence of Democratic newspapers 
manifested, in sj)ite of old federalieM, mod 
ern whiggery, and the combined''powers 
of Biiti*h gold and Amsricanpaperinoney, 
to GAG A FREE PRESS!

B^n'. 11-*" of trnce asking a suspension of
hostilities for two days, which wa4%cfused.

Oa the 16th the Egyptian troops having
all deparied from the mnnntaino, tha firing
 qr»t>n thslown «w\se'lifter caniii* oo iVid-
 rrble injury; and as many as 1000 indivi<l- 
nal* are repo'tel to haro peri»hed by thn
 orohined eOTttcts of th« fire and the falling 
of tha ruins. O.fly two shot* wero reiurn- 
ed by the town, without, however, causing 
'any damn^s. The flasp of the Am«ric»n,
  Danish. Spanish and Greek consnls eon- 
tthiisd ^yingon ths ruins of thsir respective

%
Abolition gave him the nomination for 

President at Banisbiirjj, furnished th»» effi- 
cientDowar which turned th«» scale npiirnt 
tho Democracy of the North and Ifsst, 
which filled the ballot boxes; and if the 
South has now unfortunately fallen in the 
snare, the dav which plaCM General Harri- 
son in the Executive' chair will be hailed 
by them as nn abolition jubilfft. No cloflh 
[thousands of ths Sou.hem» Whizs hate and 
dread the fell spirit ofc. Utis fanaticism, and 

for the vain hope of

wait with as ranch patience   „ .
Bowio

The New Orleans pnpers fnrnftrr the 
bllnwing intelligence in relation lAthe ar- 
mistico beiween Gen. \nnsted and OTe Chief 
of the Serrfinolps: T  

THB Re'0 MBH. We nqtifed oniSunday 
thaa: rival here of a number of U.^6. orfi- 

raud tioo^e-tteetined 4tVPfasijla, and 
accomnnnied by a number of 
fnd Micasulcy chieftaius. .. 3

The chieftains are the mnsteVhtinguiehed 
men of their different tribe.s,and are selected 
to preseni 16 iheir brethren itircTlorida the 
enviable condiiion of those wmVhave emi 
grated. They are not overv qan|f(tioe in 
iheir anticipations, but are confident thai 
they can puriitad* iheir relaiives at 'least lo 
emigrate to Arkansas. It is moat profound 
ly to be wished that the expedition will 
prove successful in its enterprise.

then wo must 
113 possible.

The Philadelphia Ledger of Saturday 
morning, a neutral paper, says "Reports 
brought by passengers who came in the 
cars, giw a Van Buren majority in Clarion 
count) of 1047." .If this be correct we! 
think lhe State is safe, hut by a very small 
majority. Clarion has keen estimated at Lloyd ^

Preston
Goals
Wooilon

Spencer"""' 

Key

836 224 !»27*697 
2,*6 227 227 690 
236.221 227 687 
236 225 227 688 
JJ36 224 227 G87 
236 224 227 687 
236 224 227 687 
236 224 227 687 
236 224 227 687 
236 224 227 687

800 only.
On the other "hand, the whig papers speak 

confidently of having carried tho State. A 
letter from Harrisburg to lhe Editor of Ihe- 
U. S. Gazette, a whig .paper says ^1 cou- 
sMered Victory* yesterday and the>4ay be- 

all doubt; but if the report r.es->

Scott 
Humphreys 
Hurray 
Maulsby 
Magill 
Mitchell

Kome personal distinction amid the confu 
sion produced by its uncontrolled raging, 
associate with it, and warffl it into effectual 
life hy securing its permanent triumph.  
The spirit of Abolition is not of a nature to 
be checked or tamed by kindness in the hour

ennsuiasPS oh the 20th, notwithstanding 
that thsse functionaries had withdrawn

We yesterday saw a man wearing iho 
U. S. uniform lying on lhe banquet in a 
hisiorical position. He had evidently mix 
ed too much brandy in hi* water lobe able 
lo stand erect.

u\Vhat is he?" said one.
"Dou'l you see," said another, "he is one 

of the U. S. Army." ". ,
u He may belong to the U. S, service," 

said the third, "but he is. certainly ; not one 
of lhe standing army." . *. ,( -. .> .. . >

of vieWy. It is childishness alone which 
leads to a hope of guiding or soothing a 
fanaticism which, in the delirium of its most 
soher agd reflecting moments, see%s success 
only by breaking through all forms of law,

in violalion of lhe sacred compromi- j thal Wi,Ham j a _ 
of the Constitution, would hurl its in- j sidad in lhe fiflh electron disirict of this

peeling Clarion should prove correct, it is 
still doubtful, and it wall be difficult to say 
who has the State nntil the official returns 
are all in, U may yet prove, as some be 
lieve, that parts of both electoral tickets are 
elected, and Pennsylvania may present the 
novel spcetaole of casting electoral votes 
for both the candidates."

In addition to-the above, we have num- 
beiless rumors hy the Steamboat Maryland 
on Sunday, which the mail of to-day may 
either confirm or disprove. By oar next 
publication-we may be enabled \o give ihe 
true result.

      } 
NEW YORK.

210 202 
215 234 
216204 
216 204 
216 £04 
216 204 
216 203 
216 204-117 
S18 1203 116

117 535.
117 537
117537
117 537
117 537
117 637
117 536

537
538

cv.
 nil Virginia continue Viinntnke n few 
men for a "nl.imlinjj nfmy!" ind Mr. Vn* Bu'« 
reo lie ilefeated "our banner i* now in ihn 
\TPtr.n nnd-tvill rhui lie n»ilr£ to lhe iVTint «riif 
Vim Burrn be continued our cimilidnte ui\lj} 
lha Ofrtiocratic policy if eiiilcirtff^ t<y ifir peo 
ple liv hi» re-eledion." Cluy'g IrlettiU w*nt 
u» lo rtiop V»n Bnrcn; in Unit ca««-they niiy 

hi* prrtonal popularity lo compete wild 
n. But Ihe D^mC«r«i» will not <1r<>u a 

Who hn§ protrd «tvh"» file to The 
ptililicnl viper*. Mr Calhoun ought lo corrie 
10 thr North 'Hit presence wnun! do much 
(<)r him itn4. his can««. He **n« Mgrrly in»l 
qnire-l for in Boston and wmild give (he ''Rod-' 
Ilka"   >h»ka in hi» ouo ne«l. .
^ ; _____ -* v~.,..

A CAPITAL JOKE. -The Whi(j» %1J flis 
synleiu of eleclwii fr.inrl* now in a oHirKifnfiJe- ^ 
velo -luenl in Ohio, New York and 
A HOAX, « mate jok«, H fiifiital quia on 
fhmiociMcy^ There were Sfriouiily nn li,rm 
iii it none fn Hie lea«l;'*ooly M j«»( "POISON 
IN .»R»T " VVn rm.-ollcct Ihm tvMn th« Hmk 
ol tin- -United SUIM w»< re<iucilntcil in P»nn« 

ii in liy memi« of dnbrry, one ol llje oif 
>f (lie Lenislnlure fWnre potiiively to <

nffar nf » lirilie Crnin »n of the Bank. '

N,... 216 204 U7 637 

QUEEN ANN'S CO(3NTY-.OjBei«|. 

District No. 1
u 
It 
u 
a

u 
u 
U 
u

Tlie (coiiiulrrl rchulltil the Imilimifny hy
IHg, "UK WAS ONI,V IN JKST," Hlltl |(M;h |S
Ifrc, mynterinu* influence exi-rchwil l>y tvinkt 
linil'iill »**HJH»tP(l with (liem, over out judicial 

ml l«giilnliv<i |in)t-eeilinu«, thnl the nntwer wnt 
quite Mlislactory,»n(l every Whig wemed to 

it a mmi bxcelli-ni juke. 
Uirwunl, let i> fte re<n«mhere<l (hut e- 

frJrtiilj At" ilavi«»il fur no oilier \»tr\»n» 
Iwn to "HO»X" the Democracy. To milmrn 
Umisunds of it;horant , i|»ha«e<l  ntl.an|trinci)iled 

Tritium; to|Miv th«ir.ex|ienicii Irnmime giUceta 
, ntid hrilx; llwm to liool; tncomlwl nrr-

Harrison'a maj
*

-778 W661

117

061

PAIWFCL ACCIDENT. We regrst to learn

'PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
Maryland.—The following is the unoffi 

cial result in iltix Slate, comparing them 
with the vole of 1836.

Ths American eonsuln'e had suflfered

yj-ient pillage of
tore far the Egyptian troops,

oemliary brand into the happy abodes of 
our Southern brethejn.

The unRftUirtT compact hns cherished a 
nerpent with fangs peculiarly adapted to

most by th« bombardment and the suhsa- ^ . h f , £ f deeply into ih« do- 
-mtpdlaeof ho aluaoles a-id farm- >a-i arm- ft , icy ofthe 

The stores! - . >r 0 (he No|th 
h- , .  , bfl } oi,aFtrm,9.,

county, as he relumed kjhme from trie elec 
tion at Qtieenstown, on Monday night last, 
was thrown from his horse, ami so badly 
injured,he expired shortly afterwards. The 
deceased we learn, formerly. resided in 
Caroline county. The accident occurred 
iff consequence of his horse taking f eight, 
and his saddle being without' a girth.  
Queen Arm'1 Sentinel.

proceeded I to Cyprus, in the United
Make me a superfine suit^Wlothes, and 

I shall remain your ev«r Uftting *dobior, 
said a gentleman being measured by the 
tailor. ''Heavenforbid!" pioujjly ejaculated 
the tailor.

C.VMTAL TOASTS. Ths following wore

The city of New Yeik has given a'tri 
umphant majority for the Democrati-j tick 
et,, securing also the Congressional ticket> 

is again of four mem1>ers. The 
Journal of Commerce of Nov. 6 publishes 
the returns from 26 counties, which show 
a majority for Van Buren of 6000, and a 
gain from 1933 of upwards of 5000, This 
we gather from the Baltimore American of 
Saturday.

N. B. Passengers by the steamboat from 
Baltimore -on Sunday, assert that the State 
had cast her,electoral vote Tor Ilarrison,and 
all l^fl counties excapt fivo or six heard
from, '.'''•.."ft*'. 1 ' O-"*;.;.1:"-.* '••.:•' "?'. •••

Baltimore oily,
Carrol I co.,
Annupolis,
Cecil,
Harford,
Balimore co.,
Monigomery,
Ken),
Queen Ann's,
Talhot,
Charles,

H.
7296 
1544
189 

1188 
1347 
1941

873

1340. 
V. B. 
7327 
1012

123 
1053 
1246 
2S20

542

1736
H. V. B

5630 5740
new countv

Princes George's 400

201 m 
102m 
763 GSG 
340m

to
.. . . his own interests, witji'liaws his opposing 

' force, and offers to the invader an unmo-
through his own

tranquil ize 
question of 

defence of

* On the 90th the a!*<! were at
[rtiwi, tinder the eomm&nrl of Commodore 

The force conMStml 6500 Turks, 
B'ttish raat*ie)es^/>0 Austrian marines,

in the Msls^ wiih ths Gusrriars, Walker
 Bejf in a Turkish jihip of the
«n Oitoman fristatc,an Egyptian frigate and
yacht, with soras store ships a>id other 

'"imall prizes, we'e ,,a<* anchor a Djomi or 
'  Anmimta Bay, about nine miles from Bey- , . .. . . .
 rout, as also two Austrian eteamera just ar- ^meRHc semtude to

 lived with eight hundred OttomanJ troop s "hos» "U »  »P««ded' upon the issue, and 
from jQonetantinopIe, and tzzet Mehemet J^J^f"^^J0 S^fSf7*" Ju" 
Faoia, the newly »fpointed. neeroy of J^S.9^.^ ~JJ;me t^ {̂nd^'c

cannot' find language adequate to the just 
expression of our/ears for ths result.  
Friends of your country. Democrats of-the 
North, do not do it*, Such a triumph would 
ie inglorious, humiliating. If you have 
teen aoandouad, if you hav.e been saerifieed 
n the cause of yonr brethren, still you have 
abmred ih tha defence of righteous prinei- 
(les, You have 'performed a public duty, 
which you awea to the patriot faih«rs,who 
)aqii«»thed us ihis glo.rious Union. It i* 
still worth defending as.theieet, the proud- 
ift hope of the friends of Republican free 
dom. If the South has done wrong, it is no 
canse why you ahpiild prove recreans to ih 
oolls of duly. If lhe party in interest has 
abandoned the'lReW, and'loft you 'to be 
slaughtered by tkftr mostdeedly roatwfcewe

only shares that pay a sure dividend 
 plough flares." '

i wire of moantaint immediately 
4h« allied ehflampmenU

,..< At Abx'iBdritu on lKe31«t, the Pach
CD; tla ting his. preparations for resis- 

foctification* and sending 
troo'n* jo Svria. rThc gar- 
haj rAVeliad in favor of

"Woman- 
>ut atoned 
pair

YORK CITT. Wm. C. Bouek, the 
dehidcratie candidate for Governor, has re 
ceived 2350 majority, which result places

vei/tfgo Whig tfckeu1-"1""    
Tho impression at Albany among the

F'ederick,
Washington,
Anne Arundle,
Allejany,
St. Mary's,
Calvert,
C irolina,
Dorchester,
Somerset,
Worcester,

26332958
2484

154m 
1271 10D3

481
189
151
643 

1510 
1492

156
1020
1080
1069
036
589
637
650
514
728

3130
2079
1092

129
1092
920

2482
515
367
617
479

siiprenmcy; l-> plum O^e «snrm «t lh« vwry root 
if lhe Ireeol firwrly, *ml render Hv«-xer.:i«of 
ihe S'ivcrek|{n ri^lil^f iho |ie«iple in Iheclinicenl 
llieir rulers, a mer« mockery t ii a tnoni «xi-el- 
lenl Whig {e*t; » IDO.I c»|Ul«l "honx ol ih« De- 

!'* But trill the jieoplt? ol Ihe Uniinl 
«uhmil lo l»e ho-ixed in Ibis way? Wo 

ihalHeeaooa Glubt. ,

RIOT. l<iMt ftvenmtj whilst a Urgo n»m- 
ir of pnrmms were ameioltied in tho Vidniiy 

of the Piitriol ofTu'e t awmlfnsc, n* we tuppoff, 
ofTITe rT^tmii in Viry;in'in,an .if* im 

of (ire jvit* anundedt nml whnA (ho firming 
were returning up U«liinn<r« il., p*«| ihn l>4t« 
rio' oQice, they wrre lir«il upon hy onmt l<flr. 
»"n.< in iho cro.\vil anilonuor two were wonn- 
itail. 4niimi lhe numlmr a h iy ui«iut 16 y^ari 
of-nje, reciMM-il a wointil nlmvn ilii- rijfli! rvo, 
of xucli ulmriiel'T H« (o iiuluce (Jn> nmtic^l 'im 
llemeii who (Ire.FIT) lhe trutiiiii lo l>«t)i»vo H I > 
lie from u »!«);, (iri'tl lr<«n « pi'iol or ifiin. Tlif 

liiverely, i* niO, we lenrn , 
icn*Svliu-li

816 
2G9

643
363
676'966

1030
10,2

ou'ly hurl. The |iruclic« 
prevulenl ol currying fireVno, i* hnil enough 
nl imy lime; Inn «t Aucli'lieltt'a^ th.nr, when 
(hi- opirji of |Njr,ly i»\n> Iu IJElu((liiN>l pitch, it 
i» doul'ly reprcbansidifl, nijiTshould lie frown 
ed ilo\«n by rvery youil cili/.t'ii.

On ihitoccKiioii, nf on   lorinrf Ape, nniicri) 
356 '" u l"1|' v '0.ui unicle, our newly eW-iiil Mnynr 
£,-Q liehiivrtl in m lummer worthy of hiimmlf uml 

anifi ''" l*" r| y °^ w "ich he if mi JiimnrnMe menilxr, 
100?' "" Wil**'ir 'Jr °" *lies|Kt|, and m|i|r«««e<l If* 
19ila cn.<v<l in a lono anil rpeoch lb.i| lim> ihn nv«L 
882; hnppv vfpcl; «nil lha ilnme inihcation of Irxr- 
705 j In) r«-«uli» which at one lime threatened, wf* 
190 ilis*Mm t>'<l nnil (lupel'i-il, on we earqodly hoi*, 

never HIJMH to IK* ri-newed, wnil the^rroivil ill*- 
pertcil without further violence.t-.Balt. ito- 

T Wednesday. !/, w «-. .M492
694
623
541

he spoHt us with an oppfc, whi 8 WM thii<3overr»or Seward was cer-
>W tnsk t*V»VXn«* IM* 4*AH«%min^* A I ° ' ,

"
for the wrong hy forming «

itamly defsaied, allhoogh they calculated
"The liberty tte**-we should be eareful, 1 upon the eteetoral vote having been east

while we pluck the

The London correspondeejfif the New 
York Courier says: *The grand'political 
question of, a war between Cngtjnd and 
France, is now considered to be virtually 
at an end!1 The spirit of insafreetMQ has 
broken out in France, and Egypt, Turkey, 
and Europe, is evidently about -to aban 
doned, for th« purpose of defending the throne, tit the Ciiiien***^" " " : '

MOTIOK. 
1'ion was the 
creation, yet 
boaid of a ship 
ceirs that sho 
looking upon steadfast objects. ThB fno- 
lion t>f the world was not diicovered . until 
a late day: and the blotM had tta»e|s*n< tho 
veins of the human epeclejevHrir n 
thousand years b^or*<ii'««M|sji-%n< 
UaMrrseT. . *• '•/

nix

tor Harrison. The whig majority in Iho 
state ih 1838 was 10,000. .,,'',.

There appears to have been 
t close run in this State, bnt the impression 
  that the State has gone fof-Van Buren, 
We will hairs to wait p»tienily fbi* a day or, From t\t« (Clmrleiimt, S. C.) SnutVrn Pntnot

87,394 22,752 26,852 22,Io8 
22,763 22,168

Ilarrison's rn. 4.641 3,654
' -It -*^9f*~ 
'The New York Times expenses lhe o- 

piuion that the Banks of Bosion and lhat 
city, arc not in a condiiion to rentier nssis- 
lauce by way of loan to the Banks of Phila 
delphia.

Tho St. Augustine News of the 17th ult. 
says: "We learn with extreme regret that 
Brigadier Gen. Atkinaon was stricken with 
paralysis, and there is. little probability of 
his ever being able again lo take the field."

wo, before we can ascertain the official
'01*

N»wHAMrsH!R*.~-Tt»U gallant and un- 
rielding Democratic slate stands as.firm M 
ler own granite hills. She has given a de 
mocratic majority of 5 or 6000.

f\eturns from, 39 towns^n Cam- 
>erland, York, end Lincoln counties, stand 
about .{he same as they did at the Septem 
ber election. 

R*oDK*IsfcAto end Wiw JMRSBT

THINGS AT THK NORTH..

A ret* iMto TUB »o«x.raMO or FAKTIBS.
'T '"    »

New York. Oct. 21.1840. 
D*«r Sir:- I thought U would amtiw you t< 

htirnf the iwyiivg* mid -dninjii here. .In lh< 
rirnl pUci    to otir own men, Le^ure fc Hunt 
The New York )w|>«r« ulylml Col. Hunt Gtn 
tral lluni nnd wniiihcr <x Qnvtrnnr of llfebtl 
Caroliim. Tliewi were quickly C'irreclw1j hu 
wh«l «li» you think lb» gravity of our«li*lin< 
guiihril M-Utliir l«il (n? .Seeing him inc"m|n- 
ny with Mr. Rivet ol Vir|>mi«, he was »n|> 
1MMi>d to bo h IK elm plain, nnd tv«t  nnoiinC'^l 
"Ik* Jtawrtttl Mr. Ug»re." These bl«md«ti 

ws«k««* lee |«rf

fn

IN OHIO. We ftnrf In the Cincin 
nnlli D.iily Chronicle, n Very, InOrerftlns irll- 
i-'e nn lli« <uli)«ul ofcl"«n«e, at(^nej(iTilUio,n   ><! 

h>- t-xtent of in rnimulftclur* In th»f VTe* 
^ 23. two gentlemen of Purfnge coimfy. 
DIDIIIHIIC«!<| supplying the riv«r Inwns with 'hi* 
rlttle liv hringinK lo CincmiVftti in » tkiff 

nlnmt 1,500 Ihi. chi-frt*. From IhU nn\n\\ he- 
llve Iniiinens rmt inr.re'inod'till (heir 

iHle* hnve Hmntmtni, for the |H«I mx year* In "   
\vei-n 200 4nd 800 loin per annum, tht/w- 
otirilm ol which in tohl fn Oincinnwli, t'l* b»l- 
ir.ce ut Lrtmiuillc and other fotvn» down ih* rir< 
er

In (he ninalfl lownshipof Aurora, In Porln*** 
Co., Oh><», there h;ive h*rn mwilu l>etw«in 2W 
ami 800 ton* ofuherse yeiirly, for the Iml t»n 
ycwri, which !IH« nclled ihe lurinrrt about w* 
cent* per Ib. one yenr with unnlhot.

The amount of VVentern Rcierve 
\ CiiHvnoaii yearly i« e«lini»lN) at 

 (301) mill 900 lnn«, for lh« hul nix ye.irt, nn>l '*
increiioint;  nnuully. Thp pric«Jpl« 
rnngeil frmn 7 to 9 r*nti,l»nil huTbe^n «» htj 
(m the nutnmn/>l 1838) nl V2J ci«; it hit* "«'  
rr bren *o low lieloru H« H! pr«»dht, 61 ccnn,'1"
(en years (>«*(. - '• : __.,,.,;., ?..^ > :,,5 .,;'•,. ,

In Fmncit, Ihn excilf mrnt n^'infl the Efi«l"H 
(in purlirulur) 4* bcyoiltl cpnroplion, 'I b' 1 
mnny ol lh*| u.ttjon Uif« tiflvo ihre^li-nml 
.iffronnxl in Ix-yon.l dmiM.  (;You »te 
llml «ix week* «inwi,, Mr, Layer. 
ol KmlmMy ol ilio Oniieil t*»iti, ur 
in minlRke, hi» tweaking Eoirlwh n^vinj 
Ihe l'»li«l (hut be wn*Ihe l'»li«l Uwt be wn* BQ |fitiKliinin*n. j   -' 
JoiinuUure, wiih iho exception ol llii" .l>'''':lt*>

may have t<) amwer lor ht'nqg co4i*«d -tf ".f"
ttintti(nik« AAjl utaad.ii-.rMi^MM^nvrwa. of C^tlf«.tr

in<tn

(err tot j 
nl eater
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he 
fin

lira-

nniT

'.IBI.^<JH;T!Lt qpCEltatfiNC* ANp 
A-WFU(/*BAtHJ "

For tlw liwrtim* in mrr ediloria) o»reer*jr^ 
are c^ll.^ ' UfHMtio^rvcoid a ixeneof violence 
wit|rin"M»e NfhK-ri of oar quiet ami iwaxf/ul 
county.' , '    * 

On. Wedoeiday the 14th in*t. aboiil, 11 o 
clnck,' V".*M r'« rem-onire, uriginaling in a

.—WfcarWrer Ikn «•.
of tbe Hebrew* «re lo be fotind fh'ntf 

are ihey n»l?) iheyttiilexhilut the typ^ 
..intelltfctuul benuly which Jtubdued K* 

 g)-p', and rotor mod Ihe penal U a rule* of Penia, 
a; d their fine head* are cited by acient-e.- a* 
moaVli of the hivbrit moral conformation.

eye^ 
ilnea-

Urt >¥BHoeMay tne ntn inn. anoui. ii « - Bright thnttgtiti flauli from Ihflr lyteht e)e^; 
clnck,'V".*M r « renronire, uriginaling in a.^t |, psrceptkm* animaln 4heir ttiible *nea-

dmil l~k r»Uce in th(» «l«^e «d^ Mewr., l^ylor/,,^\
.nd Balinrd, Grand «ull iK-tMM Dr. VA^NS , E,%er ,,r . , U(Uh ,|,e orjuwl oHh"l»«lur 
M. Soi.t.lV.rtl.joot ll)i».pj«ce, anil . .   dfuwn by:Jlie itronhct king.MII'e vjrtuiHllwo 
MOHKHK.D.*i Cili»««W «rai«» l»«ilf. FXe j  ,   » w |Ml̂ , |Kice « a^njiii'i" «'^ »- 
iiru.tgl« w.* «horl but fierce, and re.nlle.lm ((Him, amon ' ,«||O Ji(tj h ^-^ 0,' nMJorn ui
, I,,.

» j **

  , ,,    ;   , ||O 
,,f .,   .,  , 1(hM; ,or .,, hey e-,

IN 
ul 

not Ihe I>rvnd
llUllMOlU

, ru(|(

BA'LTIMfcRK CL'UKENT.

a CililertfM  Uraiwi Gulf. TXe 
wiM «borl but fierce, and mulled in 

inHloiitunetiiif death ol l)i. Sulti- 
fvum wou(Kl* inflicle*) hy .Or..M«rehM<l 

wtl»a tiiic.kal knilq having a blad* nlmul thrte 
indie* long. Di,.|lpreheail : w»i tul hliiihtly ,. 
ini'jrrd   "": -I ' .  ' L 

"I'he firit'wound received by l>r.. SullivaneL 
wa* m Uw lell side. -Tba knifc, however, co- . 
iimiK in uuilacl'wMl llm eighth rili, did nut I 1
pcue«r,ile. Th«i.ec<Hid wound WM in llmleit Wi^AT.-Jhe wle* of Peii«-Wheat* have 
»idr «>l Iho neck. Tlie knife pa««-d 6. .t into ; '» '««» f<»'n 100 to 104 cent«~lhat at the 
ti,e|Mieter>or mufulei of the neck iibout tlir.-e I |'"I-M l»|tig jirim«. Prime ,«r, oil are wan- 
inclie* deep, Wdi then 
'thru*! forward anditown 
roul arteryylk aeverinn the rooti nf 'he l

01 ino n^vi* MIMIIH iiin-c i i -  - ~^^»»J: .-...- ,  
partially wiihdni«n and I'd, while tlalMwh^h have foi.it nt them are 
i»nW«r,l«, cutting theca- »"t c.i.y i>f»»le* Sale* ol Md .ml Va. red* 

  - continue to lie  »iide at 80 a 100 cei^li for or 
diimry lo pr me.

CORN  On Wednesday rt\f» of OI<f*-Mil 
while were made at 47 n 48 cent*, and of oh 
)«lli.w nt 51ii52 cent*. T«-Hay we quota ok 
whiten! 46*47*»ntl. and old yellow at 60 cen'» 

Pennsylvania yell >w at 51 cent*. We

The effu<ft>n ol blood that miuediately lollnw- 
eil, added tn the injury 'tone to tlw respiratory1 
nerve, cauaed' death in the iliort ipjcc ol about

Immediately upnn receiving the mlelliijenr-v, 
a 1'irit* concourae ul our cilineni (.ro<*«l';'! in
(ir.uxl Gulf, aa/l relumed with llm )>ody iibciul 
8 o'cl»x:k-,»t ni|(ht. On yeileixUy evening 

U* win atientled to :lhe ar»ve by a

Cheap Go

fwenactfiilly inFirma hi« 
i^iMic (eneraTly, that It" 

l aCthe «ture<bout«, lately occu> 
[tieil by Mr. John Lee, * general and hand- 
lomenacorlment of "

whkh he will aell on the mnet accommodating 
term* for CASH, or on   literal credit to punc 
tual ftmtomera. tie invite* hrn frienilf nnd the 
t>ii I 'lie lo p»Vf him an eaily cell 1 and examine'

Caalnn, Oct
I^ORZELL.

I V virtce 6f a writ of rendition! expnna*,

quoin new Mil." Corn, white au4 yellow, at 
 10441 emu. % 

Ur^'e circle nt sorrowing and dtfire*»:d friend*.
Ur. Siillivaiie, wa/.a unlive 01 Cambridge, 

Maryland, and Im^bven lor about erven year* 
  reoidenlol ihw Cotinly.J^Al the li/iie of bii 
do.ilh h« «M* iu thu 30 h year «l hi* age

By tins M(H Cling even,T, .mr quiej village, un 
ndeeti ilie entire c.iiiuly, Inu ti«i:n llirown into 
the deepwt,j;loom  a. loud and doattntj wil« 
ha* been ileprived'ol'B devoted and Inving Im* 
band   helplui nnd lemle; clnUtr>Mi ol a kind 
and aflecnonule Inlher   nn adini'ing tociety of 
an invaluable citizen, ant*, an offlictetl comma- 
nitynf » nkilllul and a»le physician Of IHo 
virtue* ol the det.eaeed,' wwcnnnai no'w^periic- 
alnrly ipenk. O« a lulure <»cc»»ion ive rony 
attempt the" delineation. Suffice it to lay, that 
they w'ero 61 nwUnrilinury character, "

* We fnrlioar..'al»o, fp ntleinpt an ttplaantinn 
<jf the circumstnncei I hut produced tlrii nwdil 
result. We wi^h to nMke nn impreNion on the 
pubbc mind in relation t-i n in-ilter %vhich may 
C'icn» I'cf'le the judicial tribunal* of. the coun 
try HIT a lajll and iiopnrlia.1 invemin.»tiim.

On We.hie*Uy ev<-nintf, Dr. AJorehead vol» 
unlnrinlly lurreiukred. hiuiwlf to th^ piojK-r 
autliiwilK-l nl this place,  The examination o) 
the wilnn»*ei wna ooiunivnced on ye«l_erilrty 
mornins; before Metweri McDoapnll & Jef- 
hrf, Justices nf the I'eare. Late thia evening 
th* evidence wn» concluded, nn>l Dr. Morehead 
I.,i1l«d in (be lum of 8 10,000.  Port Gibion 
(MiM.) Paper.

On the lit. mil , nt Gro*e«, Tallmi county, 
by Ihe Rev Dr. Sp. nccr, Kennedy R .Owen, 
E-q, formerly of Kaltnnore, to Mif* Anii^U- 
K.i.di.ijchic-r of Col. Win. C Tilgbman. >£

Oo Thursday night laft, by the Rey. Mr 
ir-iuinn, Mr. JOSIAII CLU-T, l^Bliia K&IZA, 
ANN JONES, both il tliii place.

With 'be above notire we received a dali- 
ciouc piecu oCfJpke.   In return for the favor 
«e canjinly any, may no anrrow* ever cloud 
tlieir jJfl. and may Id'e In it perpetual rain- 
bow «f pleniure unto them.

out of Tnllurt county Court by the 
Dlerk thereof, and to me directed and deliver 
ed, »l |h« Mill ul Jnnie* P, AnrlerMin k Saial 
B. llnpkin*. u»e of^Danwl Cbeezum, agninit 
'I'jHwomi f l«jirritiiorr. will b« anM fur c*»h 
nn Monday the 161 h of November inM at the 
lemilenre ol a-i:d Larrimwe, ImlWfen the l*Hir* 
tt lOn'cloik A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M. o 

*n.iH d«y, Ihe following ifoperly, viz:

Six bend of Hore«, leven hfeatl o
Cattle, thirty htjaiHrf Hrt|r;s, one

Gig & tlanies-, 6'ue lutrse-
Cirt one Ynnkoe Cluck on a |MI> m«hocnn 
Tat<'e4, und twelve JI«A<| oft>8h«ep. Be led an 
taken a* tjic pr"|*ny nf «»id Lirriniore, an 
Will l>e wild to Mli»ly- Ihe ahiive menlionn 
writ ol vend exp«., nnd the' interest and coat 
due ii ml to become due theri-on. *

J ESS E SCOTT, ihff. 
Nov 4-ta

8UBR1FPS' SALR.

BT virtue of » writ of fieri facia*, iatued: 
out of Tatbot county Court by the Clerk 

 enf and (n me directed and delivered, in the 
aake of'William. Huichlell, nvainU JW>n 8 

Martin, Executor of Joeeph Martin, dec'd I 
will.offer 'it- public fnle, at the (root door of 

Oouri-H»n»<'of T«ll'»» county, in Ibajown 
f Easton, on Tue*da; the 17th day of Nov em. 
>er nex., .between the- hoiinof 10«'cl<H-k in 
ke knenoon. and 4 o'clock in the uflermMin ot 

Midday^ the follow ing valuable properly, 4n 
wit: On* Micro man named KM, Me negrii
 woman named Easier, one negro wofRhn nam 
ed Com lor t, one negro woman named Detiprah, 
one alklrrn girl nnmed Lnul*a., one negm girl 
named L*vinland.one negrogirl namod Bet-
 ey.alnvei lor life. SetxetlaiMl taken by vir- 
u« ol the writ .ifnrrmid, HI thn pro|ierly of

•aid Jo«e|th Murtrn, unadiainiitered in the 
band* ol John S Martin, Execulornf Jooeph, 
and trtjbe *oldal the time a-id place afurvfaid, 
o-aaiilly the principal, intercut and coat, due, 

aim to l>ccnnje due, on lhf> laid writ Af nWi fa- 
cin». JESSESCOlT, 

Oci 20ih-Gli Sheriff Talbol oo.

DIED.

At (ill fathers residence, jn Caroline county', 
on Wvrtbciday tbo21il of October, Joiiab C. 
Chaffinch. *

On Friday morn fag, 29ih all nl hii reei 
il«nce in Wye_ Queen Ana'* county, John P. 
P^ace, E*f|.

EUROPE. ThepoailHwi i^ihe greal 
en of Europe nl Ihi* moment, however interest 
ing, i* far from intelligible pertrap* all the 
nore iniereiting fnr ill myalory, and from the 
general batiel lh.it tbe fdleol nulionf and the 
paace ol tha world hnng ujion the blunder* and 
ihdil«»ii;!ilediie»<, »« much M upon any con 
firmed ncherne* nl Ibe ntnlnnmen of France, 
England and Ru*«in. For An*lrm neeilnot he 
naniuil ai being a power wmeniinlty panive> in 
lhej>pening of the grand dramu. Site ha* nn na» 
vy,n«cokMiiei, noechemfe of foreign conque*!, 
no r.nuee of love, haired, or dread «d the 
Onmv^ or »«yinp« ol ihe oliMirata old croco 
dileofthe Nile, Mi»li«r»ft Alt, general cotton 
inerthint, tyrnr.t,philn*opher,conqueror, virtu- 
o»o, & whatever vUe i< gnind, ni«-mi, ijroieiiqiifl 
ami ennlriMliclnry. AuMrW haa ni.lhine to 
do with tlie virtue* or the vn-ee, the greatnem 
or the Ii tlenem ul Mehemil A Ii. He mny ahnkr 
hii elfin lock* never  » wildly they cannoi 
reach her, nemled quietly in Ihe bo*nni of Ku 
m|>«. But Au«lrin h«« vometbtnt; to do with 
Ku«*iii, PrtiMtn nnd England. With lh« fir 
mer ihe uniied in dmuemlieriog Pnhin 1 !, and 
with nil tbree mnde ouninon cnu*e equally n- 
pitn»« French Mierty ami French d*«|>oti«in in 
Ihe warn of Ihe Revolution. It may b« net 
down to hnhil, thtirtilorp, Ihnl fho i* found a 
pnily in th'- nUmiice 10 settle, tin- owtiTsliip nt 
Syria. .Nviiher hn* Pniio.i nny intcre't in the 
d-ffr'til'y in il« prn«ent iliapf, nnd to her the 
"nHvii-in ipn'stion" might n« well he n dispute 
fnr tli^ AiiUrMti Is mill-" nn Cut Svria. It if 
n (|>it-»t nn ol i(:> ic'OM nf spoil", Koii'icr or hiler, 
or of ilnlnlniiii'H ol iiiliuinie, bvlvvnen Ent:- 
liind, U.H"in, ninl Fiance.

Uinl tvMil.l dintrol it Run-iin would net loot in u 
on it, ..tul Kr.incfly^reading the ov«r»ho«l<nv ing 
n.iv.il pirmr of thai ;oue, and the rxhaunl- 
hm re-i'iinCH", the fmn icuvdrntnenl, nnd icra-ip- 
ins amliitini) ollheoilur, i« necciinrily in ufi 
po^iiitHi. France could gntn nothing even l>y 
hiivmi; her nhnre in lh>- divieMm nl the Olt'i- 
innn Emp r»,«nm|Mreil, with what aim would 
i«mt by lli<).diftrifiutii>n of the reel nT II ti.Mvvten 
England ami ttuwia. France, could gain no 
thing beyond the mere |io««eMmn of«n much 
lerr tnty.diiriniiihed in vnlue by the dUgrace 
ol entering into a conipiruc) to di«m -mber tin 
emf>iru t'ccnua" U wa* weak, and peaceful, and 
un»d»(>ectmg, Whereni ihe other (oworn niay 
eoizu ilie moil'iinuurlanfailvaniagea witlwiui the 
actual diiiuemliernieiil ol Turkoy.  ItuMin 
ruighl gain a free |tn*t*i;e into the Mmlilerrnnn
 D lur Iwr flweli a* well a* her commerce; «h« 
might get a military 1*1*1 Trehi«iM>d», lor to 
efance!, on the loutbern ihore ol the Black Sen, 
another p"inl nC«ontrol Mid.il over Periln, Cau 
cawiii, and 'Turkfy. Kniflaml only want* (MI*. 
eettitiii of th« Mlhmuf of S«iea, ot the city nl 
Aleppo, vtJlh merely lh« "ritflit nf w.iy" to the 
Jfiu|Vhtale«, nnd the coutnJ <il Ihnl nolde river, 
end the will then have opened two ^rcal route* 
lur «te<iin comuiunicetiini with Indin. each of 
which w'll trreallv increa*e hrr commerce, ex- 
lend Uor influence, and draw together Ihe dil- 
joiolod mwniber* of her empirn.

Tbe two gr*»l.a(rtjrei»ori fenr not France  
 liecannot efpctunllv lliw.irt (heir (tircuit  
thuy cnminand und will coimnind the »e,i, by 
which aJtme France onuld check tlwir pni<re«* 
in tb« En'1, and it wit.« mml politic ol lh*m lo 
involve Auitria and Pruisin in (heir wlliiince, 
win. cannnl ihnrn in the plunder nf Turkey. and 
who. il Fvanca dateriiiinei oo raiiimnce, itand* J 
convenient tooiich ill the blow*. For if there 
be .1 general colli*ion, IhnM re.ulti would Mwm 
ihri very fiaati[cn<ilequaiiic««, 1'iivt England and 
Ku**i<i quietly 'dmnKP ol Turkey, or wlulescr 
ol it they chrwae, under -thuir clunk, . while 
France ponr* ller.<cnnquerine legioni intn Prui- 
lia and A'lnUia onJ how happy lh««e Iwu l.ii 
will be in their ihnre ol llm bleiiing* nf Ihe 
" Bndern qtienlion!" It I* true lhe<e cimii^uen- 
ce« iiyijr f>e Oolyv n^omwnlary, anil thul the 
mighty lidn of a geiteral war may aweep them 
into insignificance. Il i* (rue- that all the
 chutnri of the ambilinua mi|;hl vaniih before 
domctlic in«urr ~clipn« ami eocinl coavulm'on*  
that a general wnr might «nd in n general rev

  oluliorj; and it ia probably thia doiMideration, 
more than nny other, thnl reilrajn* the »l«lei- 
itten o» Rurn|ie:-> 'fha''nnlinnal deht, the Ghar-i

  ti*t!,an<lirr»*ora)i4»»vi, «r»*troo!i«rargumentii 
with British ru^llpt either theiHnM 
tke m Ihe l«*r of franca.  PI I a|^ti>

GAY'S
PATENT SILK MACHINE FOR SALE
' MIIS machine la well Uno'vn 'to (hi* com 
-av luunilv ai il w >  exhibited at Uie lute 

Cattle show in Eaittm, by the agenti n( the 
BH'timnre Silk Cmniiany, an<l a more favora 
ble np|Kirtuniiy will never be presented fur 
Silk Growen toolifmn ail article indi^ieni 
^i tha effit'Hnt cultivation of lilk at to 
price. The alxiye ittxch no will lie fold lor 
caili-lolhti liighc*t buUler, to pay anil lalilly a 
claim dne tn Abraham Griffith iiy the owner! 
ol ».ii.l innvhiiie, nnd will no dou'b| Mil much 
Inwer th-in the original cucl ol thai article; the 
price fixed by M resolution of the Baltimore 
Silk Company on thote machine! being 400 
ilollar*. The aale will taitaMrlace on Tin-winy 
the 11£t|idi«y of Nuveuiiiee WM, at the Court 
Houae door in the town ol Ea«ion.  

WM.d.M ABB, Agent. 
Nov "

Th« pnrlnt'rahfp heretofore exrt|lttg tinifer 
« firm   f 8-imuel M"ck«y fc- Smm, i* thii' 

day (October 9'h) din-ilvrd hy imilu it consent. 
All |iei*on* due the firm on note or book ac 
count »rerequeitedti> make^ immediate p»y- 
lU^nl lo Samuel Mackey nr to the <ub*criberi, 
either are aulhorizeil to recri«e claim* due the 
late firm. HAY'!. MACKEY,

ALEX.it MACKEY,
;n. ^f^, >VM. C. M4CICEY.

Tfc* a«inetrilierii«t!epeclfullT hlfrrm Iheir 
frjenda and tlie ptlblic gemirally, that t^ey 
have purchased of i heir lather hii InUireil ii> 
the More, and they hope by Uriel (Uenli.m I* 
huiiiu-n to receive the (wtninnKe of the public 
TliAld cuMomer* ol ibe lain linn are respect- 
full^mlicitod In continue their dealing*.

A. H.& W. C. MACKKY.
W^N. B We take ihif oppnrlunity of in 

forming the put llolhat we. have ju«t reieived 
and are now n|>ening a large atmrlment nf

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.

virtue of a writ of vendUkinltrxnonai 
MenetF nut of Talnoi County Court nnd 

lo me directed nnd del veVed by the clerk 
thereof, nl Ihe ami nf Sainl, W. Spoocer uae 
nl Win. l|.i;hetammi«n»in»t Henry E Bale- 

Jiuuo* P. Ander«<n nnd 
Samuel B- li»|.kinit will h« mM h>r «w* on- 
lv,.m front til ihe.Court hoim in the lownnl 
R.i«ton «m -Tuendar tlie l?th of November 
next, between Ihe hnura ol ten o'clock A M. 
and HI« o'clock P M. the Mlfcwing landi, 
tenement* and proptfrty, vit..-nll that lot or 
parcel 01 Und nenr the town of Eailmi, litu

all «| which are fujlahle lo the prewnl and *|xl 
prtmching leanon, which Mill be mid low an- 
(m accommodnlinK term* by

A. H. & W. C. MACKEY. 
Oct 13—41

PUBLIC SALE.
rV^UE iuliicril>er " ill mil at puhli4%ale, 
JL Thurnlay the 12tu aillimo, if Mir, il tin 

the next fiiir.on h;i premiaeipear Wye Mill*, 
the tnlloning projierty tu wit: Fi'iy head of 
HOGS, tift.en head ol Cattle (of aorta.) forty 
hend of Bnkewell SUKEP. five HORSES, 
nae Gilf^oue ok cart, two liArM cart*, 1 wheat 
fan, five cwt.of wuol, lh*> prerent cri'p pf corn- 
hlii<le», about a (noumnd buiheli of com, one 
eight day cinck, ayd all fill tanning utenxili, 
the tno»l of which are new, ami uthervrik-len 
too tedkiui^o mention.

TKRMS, A wedit of »ix mnnlht will be 
given on.all luma over Ore dollan, the pur- 
«hn«er or purchaierl giving note with appro 
ved tecurity, I earing interen fnim the day.of 
 ale. Fot all lumiover forty-five dollnn.two 
note* will be required, and Ibe caih for all 
mint under live dollar* before the removal of 
Ihe property Sale tu commence at 10 o'clock 
A M. Vd attendance givemby the aub*criber

Nov. S (.t* JOHN H. HOLT.
N. B. Tbe above menlioued »>le being in* 

lehdeil for the benefit of my creditor*, they are 
particularly andI refpuctfully inviled lonllend. 
1 J II. H

»l«-, lyinit and IxunK in Tnhi t county, nn the 
weei lidii ol Ihe ruad lending frnin«i'bridi;e 
c-illed K»«e'. liridge near iklh town, nnil mar 
ked and knnwn ni hit No. 4jMithe plot i>f 'h>- 
««H! town, niuikt by S.iinii«| Jarkaon, E<qr. 
former *urieynr, eonlalrtlig thn 'qmntliy «( 
twuacreiand eighty perrhef of land more nr 
b-ea, anil two hea-1 of hor*e< fhe properly ol 
i. E. B.ttiiiun Three fi>ur-vvheeleil tarria- 
;ee and hurneai, and two head of hnnei. the 
 rwpertyiif M..»«r« J. P. Ander*<n and S. B. 
lo)>kin«, to pay HIM] »»li«fy lh« duht, mlereM 

mil cuili now due nnd to become due on laid 
writ nf vetidi. eX|xmn«. 
Aitend*m»hy JOHN I1ARRINGTON,

late Sheriff. 
Ott. 27^u 'ik

PUBLIC SAL.R.
BY virtue of an order of the Orpkani'Courl 

of Tnlbnt cnunir, will t>e an.d on Wed 
neiduy the 18th of November (if lair, if not 
the next fnirdny) at the late reninence of Tho 
mm IJenrix jr. dec'd.. nil the peraoniil estate 
if the naiit dec'd., con*i*ting of ; ; .. .

fT'Hisehold $ Kitrhrnfutnitnre 
Fsirmin* Utensils, Corn, corn- 

Blades & nay, iiorses, cattle,
llogi one Gig & rinrncM, one C.irt & gear, 
»ml the l«a«! ol the (arm when ihe latt Jmuei 
llarwond lived, tc. lie. ; 

A criMlit of fix nionthi will be g'ven on all 
minis over five dulhtr*. Hie purclnun before

riAHE AHKUAI, MuKTinaul the "Union 
J. Dorcn* Sticiety" will be held on Thun 

day Ihe 6«h of November, nl "» o'clock P. M. 
in Ihe Pnitrilnnt EpitcniMil Church. The 

mlwr* and friend* of the Society, and aU 
who leel an intareatin the poor 'are *|iecinl|y 
la>vii«il MI aiteeA The |iew« wilt b*) thrown 
o'jwn lor iKe nccnram>x1at«nn of all who feel a 
oV-ire to attend. The Kev'd. Or. Maeno «il 
deliver an addreat. ••' i JBy order.

To Ihe Public.
AS nu injured citizen who hat been ihnme- 

tully periecuted for entertaining and ••*• 
hi* political opinion*, I am compellrt

to mnke public the follow ing «tittemeul nlfacH
 On the morning of the day of ihe |>olilivn
 reeling at Quaker Tuwii, in the Tr.ipp* Hi* 
trinl. (6t hoi Ocml-er) Mr. WM R HUGH 
LET Ten me lo me at my renidence. whicl 
!  llm farm I rented nf liim, anil while I >va* 
at wnrk in the wood* hauling rail*, alter a lit 
lie conversation addre*wd me aubaiintiallv a 
f.dlow*:   «| find no fault of you on ej»rth   you

More New Goods.
HE aj|h*criber* IIDMJIKI r.vefve.1 from 

lelphia and Biitimore a lull «uppl\

of

IE eul
Plnlaili 

G»ud<,

DRY GOODS,
NVithtnany heavy Woollen Goods,

PILOT 
lle*vf
unikir

BEArER CLOTHS,
AND SHOES, .M .p-r Hn< 

innf ne«, rlanltvare. Quetn* 
all of which they nffer in (heir

a». fc ins. attui. flare

TOA
Courtland

THIS Inititulbo wai eaint>!-ihvd by Wra. 
Haajibleion, Eaq , iu 1831. under, ibe 

no«l I*rtfrable ampler*. It bar an iterated 
iiiualiim, in tbe mo*t btnldul and pleaamt 
tart oMhecily, and Ihe liberal pl.n en whir* 
t haibYt-n conducted baa actuicd*kn un|>rvce> 

denied polrotinge.
The arrangement! of ibe wMe eetabliab* 

went hare been matle eolely Jtili) e View I* 
'wililatinf the bMmvia of inflniclinn, a d •• 
the cnmfurt oljke pupil*; Ihe CHEMICAL 
md rilllX)SOPHICAL APPAKATtS ie
 f llm most perfect uruclure and equal in e** 
tent lo Ihnt of moet college! in the country, 
tmt lhalibrary, cabinet «f minemli &c., are, 
niflicientl^ large (o mevl ajl Ihe want* ot Ibt 
pupil* lor purpoM* of reference and
  ion.

The courie of instruction ie 
thorough, embracing all rW eUmeflra 
«ulid e.lucntioo, loyetber withlfcnae
cnmplifhmeni*, which. in>pitt*a poluh fri fe- -JL 
in* In manner! and a chemr (pit-male intellect. * 
»Vilh the dvme-lic arraneemrnta of 'ibe . 

HOARDING DEPARTMENT, the Prin 
cipal* a.evonfidvnl tlmt nil Will KB ahtfeiUrffTf

in

cuitoiiier* mnl the public on the nnwt 
lerin«,and reiiiectlully mvitc their early atten 
tion to the finite.

POWKf.Lk FI0DKMAN. 
Wye Landinir.^tei. 6, 1840. '
P. S.  On ham! a generafc a«nrtmW ol 

iiddmK Mi<t«rinU,llc., with a ton nf Gnml« 
itonei. aiforled lizei, juit received. P. & F.

*ali*6ed. Their regulation! are ItrKI yet miki, 
and auch alcan .ul but meet ih*> wie^ee of eve 
ry i wren I. ^ ^ ' 

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE, TnkU, 
h nt pi««rnt resided a* an t-feeiitial branch 
a acwnulMi nnd |*>lile *dm »li«>n. receive* 
licular attention in tlji* InMitit'itifi. In mod 
kcmiuariei, the lr**on« are limited _ to three 
time* a week; but m i hit. At /V«n<A M nn* 
(/Ait/arty and tptcial ivrficiot lh« nchooi. 
'•CoBver*alkmi"are nlio belt! at Mated period!, 
ai w tilth all (he aludenll of French ate expeo 
led Inallrnd. „

A le-ular «ourie nf Lecturee ii*rl?en on 
( IIEMI.STKY and NATURAL PIJILOS- 
Iffll V. illimir.ilml by Ihe iplendid 
>eliHi|(ing lo Hi* liKlilotHWi; he«<d'-*< 

ire* are rtrlivereo>frum • lime In lime on mxh 
ternry ami acirntiftc *uljeil« a* will illustrate 
ie court* ol itudy and iHi|>«rt cvtierel imlruc*

E$ecutur's Sale.

BY vlrtue-of an order o( iheOrphnnt' C«mrl 
»if Tnlbol county, the *nli«crilmr will nf- 

FM el public i*le. at Oak liill, nrar Eniton, 
the residence ol the Ule Mr*. Mar* Locker, 
mow, on Tueiday the 10th day of November 
next, rory valuable
HOUSEHOLD AffD KITCHEX 

FURNITURE.
The term* of «al« are C*«li (nr all «iimt ol 

fire dollar*, anil below Ihnl «mn for nil *%mi 
above five doilara, a credit of «ix mmlth*, the 
purchanef nr purchaaer* givihg bnnd with ap 
proved eaciirily, bearing intere*t from tin «lay 
of Mle. '   ,,

ROB'T fiOLtiSROROtlGH. Jr. 
Bx'r. »TMiirv Loncftrnian, dfi-d. 

Ott 87.»-t» , . '

PBIVAT* BOARDING SCHOOL.

.The *whMT4t>et having employed a Lady 
eminent qualificajkai* to teach in hi* family, ii 
denirnuf to have nlmut fifteen Scholar*, inclu- 

hi* own children; wimld therefore taXe nx 
or eight pupil*, a* Boarder*, on ihe 
teim*,|Mtyfchle quarterly. 
For B.wrd   4 . f g

WMhinc  . - 8 75 
* Lower Brehchei in Engllih 

Education _ 400
Higher branehei. comjiriilng , 

Natural, Moral and Intellectual .   . 
Phikmophy, Rhetoric, Chimealry, » - 4 
Botany and Geometry 0 00 

French Language 4 00 
Muifc " ^ .1000 
11 teofc Piano . a 00 
Drawing and Painting 800 

Tbe School will be opened nn Monday the

ASTRAYS.
TH B mibicrirMir hn« li«t a

Die nlwr ii utiniii iwi yn«r« 
lrt. ml colore«l, crop Hml riil 

in the ri.lii   ' r. <w«llow I'nrk in the Irlt Heif- 
nr reil, with* little while on thr fl/ink, two 
y«am oM, e^r nitrk «»me HI nieer. Any jmr 
 on ifivinif me infunn.nlion ol th" i.iid cwltlr, *<i 
Ilintl tret Ihrin Again will he lib.Tally rt-wnr- 
de'l. TlieyUft the iu»>ei-ril<*r'* nxi'ili-nce in 
Junel.rt, CALKB SMITH, 

Hole in the Wall, Ocl 20-3w

inul Any |iorinn< wmkiiiK i» wml tb*i 
children ellKer M lHMider« or day  chnliira wil 

mmMlime aiutlK-aiioo, ai the nuiiThet 
UbelMUted.

.*.. .. - i M.LAMDIN. 
•'•«** » 4 vwi-DaJr. near the Royal V» 

Oct. 1W8W.-II

Very+Vuliujblc Real 
SALE. '

ihe removal ol the properly giving note with ' have done all lhat in required oti mv farm, hui 
..........I........:.. .... - ... ,_._. ,|,,,d4yi/ftf Ooddamntdtfv«udo not VOTE THE

th.Ma.li WHIQ TICKET, you ihall mavt off my 
/firm * He aflerwnrd* went Id the h"i 
aikmt my wif« for Thomas ('nr)ienier, a 
man in my emphi). She (old him he w*i 
 oruewhere out. The »«id Hughlett nf|erw*rd* 
tame to me''and re|i«ated the name Inngunire 
nan! above. Having henrd Ihnt Wm. R. 
Hughlett nhnuld my thm he would hive no 
dimneil Vun Burnii man on hi* farm, I Wi-nt

, prn-ed lerurily, .. , - -K 
of «»le,for nil aumi under iivn doltni'i 
will he required. Sale lo commence nt 10 o' 
clock A. M ., und d (tendance given by

M. HENUIX.adm'x. 
Nov 10  fi

PUBLIC SJILE.

By virtue of (lie nuihorify contained in 
Decree, pnved by Tullxil Counlv Court 

n* n Court of Equity at iHkr May Term there 
ol la*t pnit, tlm milmcritaar w ill nffet ni publi 
inle at Ibe front door ol Ihe Court ll'<tiM, i 
Ihe town ol E«*lnn, mi Tuenlny li« 29lh dn 
ol Sepinmher next, lieiween lh* hour* ol 1 
o'clock, in 'Tie loreiHKm and 4 o'clock, in tlw 
atlernonn ol that dny, the lollowing veiy \»lu 
nble Lnndi, that I* In lay, tlHMe feveral tract 
and pail* nl thoiamveral tract*(it Land fliun

nnd Winter R.-prl of Fa«hinn.. which : Me, lying and l^bg uji-n nnd near ihe Jiea 
he Inviietflhe piihlfciocall nnd examine, Hi* ! "rancbea oflSatni Michael » River, in Tnlh, 
work will he maile iitthe lateit F-*hioil, or aa county, reapevlivelir railed nnU known bjr II

nattien ol Si. Michnel'i "Fre*h Hun*, lh 
1 " Foreal," rtie"Addi:ion," lhe''Kange, "Co

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.

TH E nihicriher linin|uit rucf ived the Fall

will. Ibtircurtom. He •ammf* h». wnrk lo

at public "ale on W EDN KSDA Y the 18th 
in-l. ill IhHrgflwlenci) of Nathan l-eonnnh in 
Trnppe Diflrict, if fair.if nol.the next lair nay, 
the following properly, lo wit: 

Horses, Cattle, Sheen and Hogs. ; '""""/ «•«' h<n1'1 «" e"i'iv«i*
771 B Iremi I have the proud lalhrft

Household and Kitchen 
fitrc, and f .inning, Utensil*.

he crop of Wheut now wcdoi; »bont 80 
hnrrelii uf Com and corn UUilM and tup fod 
der.

TERMS  A credit nt fix month* on nil 
mini* nv«r five ilolUra; of and umler I'IVM, Iht) 
cnfh will Ix) required before <U teuwvitl ul the 
property.

Attondam** liy
Jonathan Leonard, Ailm'r,

of N. Leimard, dec'd 
nov 10 1840. '

farm for qf xi year 
but be refuaed, an he did on a prwinui otci, 
aion for >li«j>re*ent year. 7 therelore occupy 
fhe farm without « written contract, and refui- 
ing to barter away my political opinion* to en- 
*ure reolini; the farm, I nm til n lute and tin- 
ple.i*«nt periol, lafl nearly hottele*! nl procu- 

houie for my<elf and.Inmily. My "lock 
nl borne*, cattle, be. mu«'l lie nai-rifiied if I

flut in my di»-
proud lathrfactiiin of knowing 

that mv (mlitiVal opiitinnii coold not he taken 
Iroi.i me. JOSEPH F. KINNAMON- 

Oct. 2*1 18 tO   Sw *

equal iiviioint ol atyle nnd workmmi»hi|» nny 
MI Ihe ihore, and riiaranterf the Bluf all gar- 
aienliiCMde by him.

The pttMfc'f ob'i lerv't. 
  ^ J. H. K 

Ort

HATS AND CAPS.

FALL
FASH10.VS,"

Which h»iiv*kee ihn public to call and ex-«m- 
ne Tte alylf ill i-ntlin|( ii ele|f»nily.»iiu|#o-

I, nmr/u'ri ialinl by ona of the mu<l celehra- 
eil Rfporleri of Fn«hion* in Ihe iimntrf.*

He \vaframlhii work to lie un»ur|M«*ed «>* ,.., 
my done on ihi* ihore, and guarantee! ilie fit * ,.,, 

ol ibe eaeje In all cmwn.
. The puMic'iob't. nerv'l.

Oct. 13-G4w

EALKI) pr6(toMlf for supplying the 
Aluif Houaaof Talliol county with Pork, 

will In- r<-cj;ived liy the nub-cribrr in f£ <f'on, 
or hy Win. A P C. IGDnii at the Alois UOUM 
until Thuriilny 36 November, 1840. 

By unler of ilie Runrd,
W M LO V K P A Y, Treasurer, 

nor,10,1840. . , '$ f/ '} ,- 

/ phe nibicriner hi* jutt rnc«l*ad   food an 
il  ortiuent ol HATS of the fellowini; d*-«i. 

criptmn<  fine C'lppeJ. Neulru, plxiii Rutnn, 
and fine ftloln-ikin und long n»ppe<l Silk hula, 
all made of the belt material* and expreiudv. 
naniilactiired for the iubacrir>er by A. Shouck 

an old anil experienced halter of the city of 
Baltimore. Alto, a fine auorlnient of

8UPKU1OU C APS^
inch aa Otter, Slkl,Mu«k-at, Cloth, nndChin 
clulln, all oliyMfch. will be enM low h>r ca*h, 
or lo punct^HRittomera <>n ihnrt credit. 

^ JAMES D. DUNCAN.

$10 REWARD..
RA W A W A Y from the iub«crl- 

b»r on the 9th inat. ' a negro 
boy who c«lli> biinaell Friihv. He 
i* aboilt (ixfeea. year> of nee, mid 
h*« been li»inu forfevcr*! yeara w|th 
U-KI. Win. Thonia*. of Ka«ton.

will (tire Die O(H>V« reward lor 
lit*. county, anil twenty dolUrt 
Ibe .county, aad in the ««)*.

il taken in 
taken u«tt ol

, ** Notice.
BRBBDKRS to Maryland BC»|<M, <k* 

Uai neuton, «ro reminded, that the money 
for hii trrvitei will be due on tlie 1*1 IRovem* 
her tinaiiinK, ami nre. requpttod Ui calt'on Mr 
Willinm Newaam. E»dton, ind niak* iwy- 
men) lo lilm. W M. It. bAMBUlN. 

Ocl 27 8t. - -

A varwir of Fancv Article*, remaining oo 
bond fraiD the Kauan Fair, may ha ob <tained «t Mr

cii'tomer ihrtll direct, a* he Iniendi c-nn«ul> 
tbr laata of all thmw who mny favnr him i "Nu.wm Aikmartn'.

The sub3cril)crlias.jni«t receivM the

nnd which now comprt-h.-nd ihuneveral Fnru 
nnd Plantnlmn* nilli-d tij.ijland, Ihe Mi 
Farm,nnd BHU'H Loi.eitimaud tocuolaia 
the whule the quanity of

700 OK^l.ANI).

The acholnitic year commerce* on the^Ent
'ortday in Srplrmkr and clo»eion th««fiftienih

I July followiirif. 
Apfilication for further information, nr for

dmiMkin, mny *e ruadu by letter to Mr. 8.
ral the |i,*tiiulion.

For 'he laliRfactmn nf thnae not 
with Mr & Mrt S, the Mlnw^ig
re referral to. IIMKI nf whnnr have bid
r* under their i barge during the |M*I yfwi\ 

Rev.'Dr. John*. Chf R. Carrol I Eaq.

Bqots ai}d

J9e»pecif«l|y inform*hi*cuilnmer*of Talhot 
**coonty k the paMfcfMerall*. that be taw 
on hiind and i* reak ing up mr me fall e flret re^ 
u<ai>iiineiit of Lace Boot*, forierv*inl*,H(ief1nr 
to any I hat An be had in Baltimore aiMI time! 
lo any lhat I fur. henKofcretneite, if not tett«r 
than Uiuee I gave, my caatmneae laatyeer, MfM- 
mnteriali aft of a better quality; ftp anle leather 
I have mrfile them out ol, Uoi (k* very but 
ipnniih hide*, ami a* for Upper leather it ie ibe 
I«*| wan uppera BaltjroAr* can afford. I witti 
warrant tlrem to wear for IX monthi if eet 
hurnl, at ihe reduced prireof £8 per pair. I 
hoot* from 4 lo 6. Cuiinmer* i 
in their mea«uree ai anon «* | 
drr* thankfully 4pc«ived by ',._..„, 
Lnrftbanl ulreet lielween Concord. 
Ma>*h Mnrkfi ipace, JUItiaMraj/*

—Sw |*1. -, ••?•*•   .   r m • ?•
Spring Mills for Sale

MAUYLAND

man or leaf, which aaid Landf nre p 
Inrly deicnbed m a Deed <>!' Mortgage 
Itul nn Ihe eighth day of l)«temlier.._ ..... 
year eightdn hundred and t\veiity-liiurl>y the 
luyi Aekert II. ti'ildaiinrough in the P*r«*i- 
denj, utrovRtra |nd Company nt the F.irnii'i'l 
Bank of Yl.trylund, nnd wkich i* nuw enrol 
led ig I!H> olfici-of Ihe Cleik nl T.il'vil count) 
Court, in Liber J. L . No S . Coin/ 6'24 tn. , 
one of lh» Lind Record BIN>KI of «,iid couuiy. 

Trunee ri-ivrve* the privilege lo *«ll laid 
U in IhedtivHO or in parcel*, a« may he 

IIIIM! advi*ab|<> nn the-day nl «.ile, 
inlormnl/onw.ill he given In Ihoie 
h« inclinvd n)\»l(rchn»e. Tlw Termi 

nl Sale are Five Huiulrril4)olln'« in i aih nn 
Ihe day ol Sale, and the rri.due in nix, t»el*r 
and I'lajhieeo nuNilh* In eqiial initalnienl*, wilh 

', inlereii from llm day of bile on *anl refiduei 
j On Mte ralificatiun of i*<e Sialw and Ihe pa> men. 

if the whole purclmie money, with mteieil, 
he I'ru'tee i* authorised 10 execute, to Ihe 
 ui-chaier or purchai. r«, and hii, her 01 their 
104n, a giHHljtnU valid deed, or dneiti lor laid

H A riVO a with 4 leave ibe itate, f oftr 
f-r lalemy Mill, AIIII S«at end Fenej 

adjoin in K, coDlajning upwanli of ,

2OO ACRES
OF LANf>. The m-ll n in compWe onler 
for grinding both merchant end c-mulry work, 
hiiving a,new run ol torn Hone* nf tir*t quail*- 

j, fl iy, and tbe milt rebuilt in 1838 making her 
II new and aitonf, and will rwil need any r*» 
uiiri fur a long lime aliualtacbrd taiLejutQ 
» a firii rate    

Curding »!fac&f)tf,
ow in gnm) ord«-r, ilnmff el thri lime • firtt 

bu«ineM, w i'b a ntreara of water <

APOLfS MO.

JOH5 UWOPER, Uteof Caroline OtrUntr, 
vinfornta h a fru-ndi nnd the public ueneral-

y, thai be hnl token that UrK»anil ronim'»li- 
MU hrnim, lately oc<:uplwl by R W. (iill, 
B«q. in Main afreVt, nnd I,M fiiited up (h« 

» au|ierl>ir manner, - ' i 
i*<Nir will be fumithed with thechoi* 

c*at wi«e« and Iflnorn, and hia table with all 
iBtdelicifia* cif the MUKMI. 

Oct II^Bw
Dotchaatar Aumra-anil Democratic Pearl, 

fl

Kfea.
, | * ill rent tor Ihe year 1840, In 

• careful !e»a*il my •
HOUSE AND LOT,

in (htfcml—Ot II more de*ir«bl», rmaaeeiion 
will be jjveo on the, lit of November net I

H. G000ME

v flowing itifoUKbout l!te dryeet eeanuni. On 
.e preiuiiefl nre

A Two. Story Dwelling
Urge ami convenirnt, »rll bi<ni «ti 
with a giMxl krtrhen mljoining~

urn, nUi.l««, caniuge houte, milk botiee, meet 
Douie, rtore Ivufe, and Other neciiaary I'UikV-
tiE* to itntxl repair, a ftnt rate tprm*|c>f w« 
er convenient, and iMiik^ in ihe yaW^it ie •
Mtxl Hand lor country aM merchant wi>rk, 

alvn firra countr^tore. Thoae wnhing in 
purchnie will plee*e ca|)^B«k'«M«the «ef*nr«
e*, ai lliere are many iuitucemeala *eldi<m t» 

be met with Th* tern£> wiU b« atttMnu..-d«-

T. R. IX)OCKKRMAN,Trustee 
Au« 23, 1840. ta
N. B  The *nle of the above landi la p^ 

Mined for tin* prevent.

Sheriff** Notice.
M' Iriendl, and Ilie pnhlic^ who am <o- 

ledted to me fnr orocer*' (cm, are ree> 
,«« tlullv reqtieuli d lo rnm.« forward and muke 
iilimeiliule |Mytnent, ai tb«.. tuna il lam ap- 
roathinK when t am coiiifielTWl, by Uw It 

>av tlwm over, •unlu thr different officer*, unc 
i* I am advanced In yearn, I am d«*irou* I 
!mv« them dillecled on nr before the lime pre 
tcrd>ed by law. I hope therefore that Ihia ao- 
llca will be iMinctUHllv atlendail to.

v ^ JKH8IC SCOTT, Sh'tT.
1UT

B.— The above w ill he » e>iflcl*nt wM 
lo .my de|Milim to do ikoir 4utv, a* 1 alkali rt 
pect llwm to aetila and pay over all the Atmey 
do* in Ihorr rf 'n«:live diflrict* M or before

!

HAM removed hi* reaktence In Ihe Eaaterej. 
Shorn ol Mary land, where h* intend* IA 

pdrtu* (Mprictice of hia'WofeielnBx He will 
iraciu* m the Courte ofTaUiot, Camlioe ea<1 
Dnrvheiier, Hi* office»nr»po«ii« the Cn«rt. 

i«e. «. few doora below, ihe Re*tc« llntek 
adjnminftlie office uftfee Mi{aeten>J*hn»5'
,.u^* ' AA^iOMi*

nnd

OR the
ing (he

FOR
ia«

the k«e Jaa*ea Nabb,

KNNALLSilA 
let W«». F*

KKNT,
eer, lk» reroa adjn|»«. 

the p*fert* e>

K* *



nrg», inciv.liun«Bt«l if or Hiftref (he Rule 
day*, and have lhe oip «« ready for the opjKi- 

„ HUB purtu*. obthflir tounnel within tweety. 
.OF TALBOT COUA'TY COf/RT, dnyFrText allerlho rea|«onve Rule day* by
Ptibti«hed by auihorltr.and inpiirfliiincenfan which they are lo be lib-d.

- - - ' •• • •-- -- -—— SI Ordered, That if Wilne«*e* under Sub-
oena HI civil cnueo* do mil .Bend iU«; Court 

by eleven o'clo« k of ihf Hav on which the Sub-
Act of A «-oral»ly , i 
Chip. 117 
1.

»,ci! D«u. Satsion, 1837
. 

the criminal
•'mil com nrnoe al lr*mrmme;ol the Court, 
.iu.1 1>* proceedo'l on wilh tha utmn<:; < 

9 -Thin thf Cifil, Appearance nnd 
I) icket* chill ha ended over llie second ilty nf 

Jj iurt utlem necoNnrily prevented by the <.-ri»
  iin*l biKinnsi, aniLUMt either ol them when 
b.itf m shillbeentirJ^ircn* il«rnu*;lib«f"r«nt»y 
iihsr hu4in>*.« beailterml ii|t»n, unlajai in r.ate* 
«hir» rt may >>e thought by t'w Cou t czpedi- 
>nt M them lo act. 

8 I'fca* lhe Clerk thall attend the Court in
  .  ID unlf«« prevented %y sickness or other 
4Q>>\Jid.ible CKUHO olabwnce, and thai he thill 

a suOcienl and well qualified deputy 
in the execution of hu office who 

attend in Court in thai

p.J>cna i* returnable, Uie |wrt) for wlmm Vhey
«uitim>>nud 

nmva ih* court
hit counsel, 

lor
forthwith 

u-nnst »«ich
Wilnes*«», it wi.hm llie roach -oflhc pn>ce«iof 
ibis cotm, HIM) on Liilure luoreoi nml ii.m utten- 
d«n«e of such Witnf»-e», ihal^ki* court will 
not coniidor thn |wrt» allecioa lhat Testimony 

in such c*U<e i* re«lkv wanting., or his 
uliorney or agqtv, a* Iwvinsc used In. or their 
reasonable endei vors lor procuring sucl» Wit-

4. 'I hjil the Sheriff si-all attend the Court 
£• pwenn nnlexs pref%ntcd by sicknen, or oth- 

«*t u'uvoiilnhle caiHevf absence and in such 
UIM* by one of his domiiioe.

5. i'h.ii the S;ien|L' or in hi* absence, his 
HtteaHlllg deputy,^keepWde.r in Court,\m. ud- 
Miil uo (Htiiun within the i>ar bul the othccrs 
'i'lhe court; ox*ucJva< shall be called on (no 

i-.!«"or oth«rwi4e, or shall have liusioes* be- 
I'irB,lha Conn; or sliall be permitted by the 
Judges t«, ubtna within the Bar.

6. That Iho Shunff sliall return all criminal 
nit) civil protess directed to linn, and returna- 
J>lo .m the lirsl day of the Tenn, lo the Clvrk, 
the loriner at or before rttne o'clock A iM. of
  ich day, and the latter m courSH of the. Haul 
.Ui; lh.it he nhall return all «uh|i<ena«aml olli.
 i- pro**!* to uiinpel the attondjncn of witnesc
 oi in civil caivs, returnable on the Tuesday ol 
(he tirxl weektkf c >urt lo tha clerk, at thu ment- 
i.-i ,)f iU« court on tli.il duy; an I all tuch 01 
nhillbu returnable on liie Monday of the to- 
coml week ol tne court on that day,

7. That lhe clerk enlur all return* made by 
tSa SharilT in criminal case* whe-e the proce-w 
\i irwdf Nturnahlc the lirsi day nf lhe Term,
  >r other" i«e immediaiely oa his receivin. 
Hi.'in from the Sheriff; a ho process in civil 
cisci relunmlila on the Mid first day by nine 
'('clock, Ante Meredian on the gi-enml day ol 
court, und all pruceu to compel lhe ulleiidance 
of witnesses in civil suit, returnable on the 
ftrit Tunvliy of the first week, a,id Monday "I 
lhe seconjl week ol court, iiuiunlMK'ly on hi. 
recaivin" Ihem ul the >aid retpeclive times from 
llt« Sheriff. *

6. Tu.it a'l ntilh* taken in court shall be «d- 
minislnre.! by tho clerk or hi* deputy, aiul 
wliu chad rise from thxir MM!* for ibtl purjiose 
MI aa audible T\iit» anl deceul manner. 

  9 Tliaf^llie clerk And his deputy observe 
and nrik« use of ̂ l*> ordinary and establisnei! 
t irim of pnic«»din((s«in all liunirtfs* in thin

eiiliar to pnst|M>iie ibe cause or lo continue il un 
til HBollit*r Term.

22. Thai the caiisw on the Trial Docket 
shall to UKen u|> in the onler iA which they 
tt.ind u|ion thu Docket, and il any cause be 
called Inr TrUI in which either parly ohall 
not be ready, i he go me may, ii) the discretion ^

rd 
J.

highest oath price* will,.* all times 
. Riven; tor N liG KOKS. OlT -BOTH 

SKXKSthal are Slaves lor life and good lilies. 
IMy ..fflue i« rn Pfatt Slretl, bttwtn Sharp 

and Hoioard S'nrtt, and OPPOSW tt.lo th« 
REPOSirOHY,— whcr* I oaroy ,Ait«ot can 
bn »r«n at all'liiiiM. All |>«rsons having Ne- 
grneM to Hell wouW do well lo Me roe befor* 
they dispmraof them, as I am nlways buying 
und" (awarding lo the New O-l*wa market. 

I iv ill al»o recfi»w and kee»i Negroes 'al twen 
ty five ccnt.^fco , per day, and forward them 
Icmny -Southern |wrl. at the request of lb» 
owner. My establishment i* lurife, coojforl ̂  
ble and airy, and all ah«v» K>«und: and k«pl 
i.i complete order, wilh • large yard lor «»r-

, *o as lo determine the court at nil events' i(,j |e . n|)(j j 4 ,|,e llron)reiit ana most splendid ...,_..........„.._.;„...;. •— J , uj| (lm|{ ,  tjie |,J IM|

iJ.-urt aDa.acitecjally in th* criminai' d<-p«r(r 
ruent. * « 

1Q , .TfcntVI affidj vit* fy holdmc (o special 
ti*^sR»ll be fi|ed with the Clerk belure or al 
the tnnu ol cnfun^ lhe action in which U it lo 
he nude u«e of, and all other c»usei for the 
tiyl ptir|H«te, >IM|| DC f\hld wilh the clerk bo- 
lore, ii- io be slutwn. lo rtie court if required, at 
the tiHieol caliing the action whorwio.it may 
>M» nMct-sjury M'exhilnl a cat4*e of siteeia) bail, 
otherwise d<*<eitdaat may nirve lib appearance 
•nt*red with commntj (mil.

11. I'iial no Attorney, Clerkft , -Deputy 
Clsrk,. SuerilTe Deputy, Sheriff or Crier o 
this court shall be aitmuied or roceived a* ape- 
ctal bail m any suit in thie court. 1 

lj). Ordered, Tta<tt in all c«**a of eject* 
meal t the teivwe ot tu« (ieclaration aod notice 
ahatl be six days before lhe return day -of tlt« 
tern, exclusive of both the day of -ervic* and 
day ol return, aud that ibe defendant taka> de- 
loove the Gr*t lorm. W

1&. Tual njjuitgoterit in ejectmenT'of fi.it 
exitcuiion, on tciie idcia. lor w«nt nl an appear- 
uiioa being entered ahatl be contidored a* abso 
lute rt an AU4>daranve ahatl be milered al nny 
tune during ibv tillioe of the court; lo which 

i.tu»»ti da-scirn facial >hall b«

of the court hev po*l,.oned until tins subsequent, 
cause* which stand for Trial tlmll be gone 

and if more cause* than one be so 
they shall be heard in thu order 

they are pomponed in, and if the d«j)ay be 
occasioned by the neglect ol ekhwr party, lhe 
intermediate costs of lhe if her shall lu-defriyed 
by the |*rty not ready from neglect. Tnat all 
points of law brought lief.re the court *h<>U be 
staled in writing by the counwd moving such 
points, unless di»|M?ii*«l wilh by .the court.

23. That motion* in rfrresl of jiidtfnilht and 
for new Trial ulutll be made and reasons filed _ 
within four ila'ys next after llrtflWrial, if 'he 
court should continue lo sol «u Ion;; and if tlwy 
should not, then during the seliini; of l|>« court. 

24 That petition!) vhall be heard aller% the 
\V.;dneiday after the fimt week of court and 
tlmt all Suhpmnni is«ui:d thereon shall )>emade 
re'iinmble on the firol Tuesday, unless AlhfJ- 
  nie ordered by the court.  

25. That nil sprci.il verdict* poinli tavt>d, 
cases Haled, Deniurer-i and errors in 'nrrett of 
jud^innnt, shnll be argued tind-lieard after lhe 
Trial ol civil causes, unless Iho court (halt in 
ihnir disci  lion, d^lcrmine lo dupei.se with lhi« 
Uole for special reasoiif.

30. That no jierKon shall appear lovcrcil in 
coOr( but iiy p*'riu(tiion ol lhe court.

27. Thai I i.e Consmble* of this county «!- 
tend lhe court day by day from tlieir hours ol 

, until limy rue, untess excused nr dis- 
charued, that they or luch of them as the tour 
lull dirert shnll serve as Bailiffs M> the court 

and jiirie*, ami (hat they. itMUl the Sheriff in 
preserving order al llu- Bar »qd %all places 

iil'in the view or hearing of t^ie.court.
28. Tint the Crier cause lhe court Room, 

including''he Bench, Bar,and Jury-boxes lo 
be well cleaned and kept in proper and decent 
order, and thai he attend the court in the di«- 
ch.xjjv ol lin official duty, day by day Irom 
their hours of meeting until lh-y rise.

United Slate*.
A nd~a» lhe character of any H«u*e and 

Yard 'u*> cumpletrlv eslablihrd, lor strength, 
comfort and tlMnliufus, and it being a pUce 
where I keep* all my own lhat I will «0t be 
accountable lor the future, lor any escape of 
anv kind from my Establishment.

HOPE H SLATPER. 
Baltimore, Jan, 15. 1840.   tf

NEW HAT STORE'
The subscriber has rV-commencod tbetla- 

ling busin«nt in the Store next (o William 
Loveday'i and second door from the Hunk 
Hn hai just received a Urge fiipply of U»e best 

i materials,and intend! lo mnnufacUire

art and the purlic generally, for iho liberal 
atronge extended to Ihem in their line of hu 
es* and now reipeclfully lake j^fii* melbod 
o inform them thai they continuY to 
acturn every kind ol Carriage, in the neat- 

ett and mosiel*g*nlna»nner,tndonre«*oiible 
irms, , « 

They flatter thenirelve. thai from their 
nowledg? and experience in lhe business, »nd 

rom iheirdaterminalion to u.e none but the 
*l .materials, and employ lhe best workmen, 

Hiut Ib/y will he able a. hereloloro, lo give 
ntire satiil^gtinn lo all who may honor (hem 
vilh their cuitoui

They have now finished and ready for stli, 
large ataorlntentol

f , II(ltS
Ml the lowest price*. ( Wholesale nni* retail )

HiitassortmeMol Hals, &c is lei 
ptej|e. -He solicits a continuance of auppnr 
from his old customer*, and (tin public gennr 
ally, and he hopes to be enabled In give «» 
tislaction (« those who may favor him wilh 
call. ' -, *•

E ^lkTA I 1 • O/%G7I^I V .\MAlj.Li5 KvoOrflUi^lj.
Easton, Jan 1,1889. " . . 
N. B. The .ihove tiillihesi Will becnnlinu 

eil by Mr. Thus. Beatton. . |S.»tt-

True copy   
_____ J A M ES PA RRQTT. Cl'k

SADDLE, TRUNK
___ AM^

Harness Sinking.
JOflN 0. RAY returns hissincare (hanks 

li» fte ciuzeni of'Tatbol and ll>e adjoining 
counties lor the liberal patronage* they have 
bestowed u|iun him, and now^oioat respi'clluUy 
Informs them that h« hat ju*t reiurnad. from

d*»oi£-

r
Harness l\l?ikingt
Il'E iur-»crih*>r. return Ihnir grateful ac 
knowledgement* to their friend*, cumom~

Tavern,

/

T HE SuBscRinicn having rented the com*
modiou* and well eslabli*he<l luvern f land 

(lojmerly in the occupancy ol Mr. E. Me 
l>nwell,J and'having- hod ttte*amem 
comfortably filled up, rcipec^fuHy toliciiflbe 
patronage ol the jmt>tic. '-'

09-The STA BLES belonging to tWs estab- 
liihment have been extended and put in com 
plete1 order, end (ho utmost care olhorte* will 

>i>e taken. * " jjk
e>Hi* CARRIAGES will heifrcon.lahi 

allentlanc* al lUJfKieamhoal to convey passen 
ger* to anv part ol the Peninsula.

Ml* BOA RDEMK will be accommodated by 
the day, week, month, or year, on the mod ac 
commodaling term*. * 

The public'* nh't. *rr«l.
RERSBMEHRETT.

Easton. Dep. 17. 1839. «

Easton Baltimore Packet
THK SCHOONER

appearance tlull Im recuived >il
without %|t*p«c ial

14. That *p*sial bail, iyarned li*>i>rnccs* o 
•cire Uotu«»^Br 1' 

I beretWv
M* Second
mny

octre lau

luif«»(lor the uriqoipal at ^uy lima during Hit

Harness, &c.
ie hai on bund a ftne assortment ol SAHULKS 
3RiDLKA AHf>.H AnN B»8, suitable lor Coach 
eet, Gi|f«, Unties, Watjnn* ait'lCarli—aUn,

 iltiog o4 «ire court 40 which in* prices, 
be reiurnibl', bui o.>t al any tuljuurnyj cour 
wilhoul a (ixxial onler tor lhat purpoce.

14- Tlul no Sf^ci*! Bail shall be maili- 
liable oo hi. recognizance of Hail unless the 
JfixeculMM iHtiiett againil the Principal shall 
bi«« beun pul into lhe S lerifTi hands ft least
•ii^ht day* before the return Ihereol excluuve

fine clock ol plated steel nnd br«M HTIRUP 
\ND BITS, V»lnce*.^.MldMnigi and clothe 
Bag', Uor*e Brushes mid C«irrycombs, Trot 
.mil halter chain*, logclUer with a good a»*wrt- 
meul of

. Gi£ and Switch-Whips
of every 'description. He ha* M|«O n'variety of 
WALKING CANES, nf various kind* and 
«ize«, and a general assortment ot every other 
article in .his line, all of which he will Kelt on 
the most rt'aaoiiahle terms for CASH, and tin- 
cerely hope* bit friund* and lhe public wil

Farm for Sale*
The subscriber will disf^lie i 

lhat well known farm caltet 
"LITTLE DOVKK"on**i.h 

__ he now resides. It it situate a 
TiiUeT Iriun Easton, and i* convcnien 

to water communication to Baltimore 
where, being within J ol a mile Irom (ha jrea 
ChopUnkf It contain* about

*27 ACHES
of Land, with n sufficiency of wood, 
abound* with marl earily obtained, ami |i 
e*»e» advantage* which render it a dttsirati! 
piirchnee.
The improvement* are nn*iile & in very gooi 

condition. 1'he term* will be modrralv.
Persons i lei i rout of purchasing are invitee 

(o call and view lor themselves.
The meadow lands attached to it are no 

inferior lu any in the county.
JOSEPH B. PERRY.

July 14 1840. (<i)
  Jt        '2, ._____.^___

Auction Dry Goods.'
t'HE subscriber has always on hand a lar^e [ 

 iMoriruenl.of sea*unat>le DRY GOODS, 
ontittini; of tUe lullpwing leading articles  
' 'iue and extra  uperbue wool and piece dyei|

DaUACIi. CI>O T4I8,
of Cornier,.-'BruUierft </«.'» make and finiih; 
Jlive, Green, Brg+vnj Clar4l, Blue a|id invin- 
>le Green, some of which are trey^fttf—supe 

rior black and olher colored '' ^L\ '***?T*^

Cassimercs, \ I!
Thibet jnd Thibet gau-/e FLANNBI^ 4-4 
Irish l.iu;n», all prices; superior Scotch and 
Cole UaitSUIRTING LINCCN;4,5ivnd6 4 
for lolslir and pillow ca<)us; 4. 5 and 6-4 Shea- 
ting Mu«li.i,oi Hamillon, Wallhum,and olh 
er laclorieii; superfine l(ng.i«h, Hamj|lmi,Bool 
and New York Mill* Lout; Cloth Shirting 
Monlin, 6 and 6-4 tine and exlru Sufierfine

tmade in the latest style 
ai.d ifahion;among ihem 
aUexulilulCOACH.two 
{handsome family CM A 
I^IOTEES, BAROU- 
CUES, YORK WAG- 
S»GIGS, fee. &c. and 

A LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
boib double and single, which they will.'m- 
HH»of with or wilhoul lh« carriages. In con- 
icxion wi*h the above, they have a great va- 
ieiy of wcoiul hand Gig. ami lour-wheeled 

work, which Ihey are anxious lo sell at the 
most reduced prices; und ihey would most re 
ipitclfully invite lhe attention ol lhe public lo 
:illand exumiae thetrn.tiorimenl and judge 

fur tliemsekcs. All kind of repairing donu 'us 
heretofore, at the shorted notice, in the best 
manne'r and on nccoiotoodaling term*. Or- 
hirs for work from a distance thankfully re 

ceived and punctually executed by
The public'* obedient servant*,

» ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
.pril30,1839. * CO) T 
N. B. Five active intelligef^boy. will be 

taken al the different brnnches of coach muk- 
i! if onrly application U made.

A. ft H.
The Aurora &. Chronicle at Cattibridee, 

and Centinel and Time* at Cantreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 week* and 
charge thin office

UAVING been put in complete order, hu 
commenced hertripi, and will continu 

lo ran regularly throughout the t^awm bet wee 
EaWon and Baltimore, leaving Easton Pom 
 very 'Sunday mot ning al 9 o'clock, anil (I 
lower end of Du^gan'* Wharl, Baltimore, on 
every Wednesday at the same hour, wculher 
permitting. Pa**enger* will !><  accommoda 
ted a( all lime* in the be*t mannei^and every 
exertion made, to insure their sul'elyTt comfort.

NLL8arenoloVf«r.mongthose 
ol doubtful utility. They have passed 

way fapro the hundreds lhat are-dully launch- 
d tipon*lhe tide of cxjiorinirnt, and now stand 

nefore the public n« high in reputation, ti a. 
xtensively employed in nil parts of the United 
•lutes, the Canadas, Texan, Mrxno, and the 
West Indie*, a* any medicina that ha* ever 
>een prepared for lhe relief of •uffering man. 
They have been introduced wherever it wit 

found possible to carry ihem; and there are but 
ew town, lhat do not contain nome rmmrka 
de evidences ol their gond effect*. The cer- 
ificale* that have been presented to the propri. 
ilnr exceed twenty thousand; upward, of five 
lundred of which are from regular pracliiing 
<lvy*i<-ians, who are the moat competent judge, 
ftheir merits.

Often ba ve the cuiet|iei formed by this med 
icine hi-en the subject ol ediid»iaf comment, in 
various newspapers and joumalu; and^it may 
wilh truth be asserted, thai no medicine of the 
kind ha* ever received leatimonmlt of greater 
value than are attached Ig Ihi*.

They are in general uae a. a family medi 
cine, and there are thousand*nf fumilie. who 
declare they are never satisfied unless they 
have H supply alwayt on hand.

They have no rival m curing and prevent 
ing Billions Fever*, Fever and Ante, Dys 
pepsia. Liver Complain!*, Sick Headache, 
Jaundice, Aslhmn, Drop.y, Rheumatism En- 
largeiiieiii* ol the Spleet-, Pile*, Chofic, Fe- 
maie OI'Klruction*. Hentl Burn, /.Furred 
Tongue, Nausea, Dislennion at she Stomach 
and Uoweli, Incipient Dinrrhasi, Flatulence 
Habitual Co»tiVcnew,Lo«*«« Appetite, Blotclil 
ed or Sallow Complexion, orld, in all cnset ol 
TorjMir of the Bowels^wht-re a cathartic or an 
a|ierienl it needed They are exceedingly 
mild ki Iheir operaliori, producing oeitner 
nauiea, griping, nor debility.

The subicriber ban employed Mr. 
LIAM JENKINSON, al Easton Point, as 
Clerk and Receiver, ("where he has in good or- 
d»r, the granary formerly occupied Ky Capl. 
Robert Leonard,) also, Messrs. JAS. BAR- 
ROL & SONS, in Baltimore, »< agents for 
tlte lale.oC Grain anoNII other article* .hjiiped 
by hirn^ and not otherwise consigned.

Orders lor freight will be thankfully .receive 
ed and punctually allrnded In, either Hi the 
subscriber's office at Enston Point, or al lit* 
Drug Store of Metsrs. Thuroai U. D^rwton & 
Son*.

The commander of the HARP.Capt. En- 
At TAVLOR, ha* beep long and favorably 
known to the *ub»criher, a^ a tolwr, honest, 
and careful man, and lhe Messrs. BARROL» 
and JKKKINSOM are too well known lo requiru 
any remark from me. »

09- Passage and fare 82,00— Freight at Ilia 
usual prices

The public'* ob'l aerv't.
JACOB W RIGHT.

Easton, Aug. 4, 1840.  tf

EASTON AND BALTIMORE 1'ACKET 

The Fine Jfew Schooner,

Blacksmithing.
THE subscriber having commenced lhe a 

hove businrt* in all it* various branchei^gf I the 
well known Hand adjoining lhe Cariwri|(lil 
shop ol Mr. Edwtrd Stewjirl.-and op|K)iile the 
retiJence ol Doc!. Solomon M . Jenktns, offer* 
hi* service* to the Politic Hi* mean* )>eing 
very limited, upon delivery the ea<H will be 
acctptitblt for work done, from all (tersons tu 
wliom lhe  ubscriher i* not Indebted. He 
hope* 10 receive and merit a porlion of public] 
patronar*.

Public'* ob'l •errant,
RICHARD P.SNEED.

, Easton, fab }1,1B40 — U

FOR SAL.E. , ^
I will tell, nt ii*blic .ale, on Tburnday the j HaTing b«en purck*»ed by ll.e iiibncrilier, ha 

24th mil. on iho Farm adjoining the Chap, commenced her regular trip* between fcaiton 
el, all the STOCK unsaid farm, among and Baltimore—Uavmg I'.aslon Point every 
which ere eight fir*l rate . Wednesday morning at 9 o clock, and retur-

Ining will leave Baltimore U 9 o'clock on the
I**..  . * «-   ___  . _A ...»:_..

The efficacy of the«e pill* is no well known, 
nd their use so general, thai further comment 

* considered unnecessary. 
Price per box 60 cunts and 25 cants, each 

oxaKfompanied by full direrfinns. 
. LIST OF A GENTS. 

T. H. Dawion & Son*, Earton. ' i 
Malster & Snulsbury, Denton.  '  
Down* & Masiey. Greenshorough. , 
Cannon t Yoshrll, BridgelonV » 
Emory & Hopper, Centreville.' . -_:   *'=  
RiunumH Nolls. Hillshorouch. ' . 

juiy2IJ840. ly .

'The art ol healing had its origin in the 
woods, and the forest i. .till th« beat 

JHedlcal school." -

BARON VON HUl'CHELER'S
HERB PILLS.

LlHUSE PILLS are componed of Herbs 
which exert . specific act mi. u|«n ll.a 

icart, give an impulse or strength lot be arte 
rial system; the blood i* quickened and rquati- 
a«din Hi circulations ibrontth all l|irvoi«U, 
whether ol llie tkin, the (rnrtu situated mlrinai- 
V, or the QXtreinitieii; and ao all the '«crHiui'S 
Jl the body are drawn Irom the blind iher«- >s 
a consequent increase of eveiy fsocreiim., and a 
qnickeneda«:lionol the ub<iiri<eiil 4n>lexl<alriil, 
or di*charginK vassels. Any uu.il'iil,.>irl:. n 
which may bava taken place "in tin rnKil nil 
nblrucliom are iemov«il, t'ir H<xiti i* (n.nliMi 
«nd the bodv resume. M litulililu. KIH;K

These pilU.nlier mucbanxionK tuii&icfi aicii 
Imving bten brouehl by tb« Propiiirinr 11- U.c 
prctenl ilittaol iwrlecliop, su|x>t« lie lUv u»u 
ol innu<narableull»er iiieilicmi.<i; •nit»r«««tii:n 
adapted to ttie Irauiv^iliiH the u«e nl lheni,l>y 
maintaining (he body lu (he due |«rliTniuiiie lu 
it. funclioni ami preserving tl>e vital stream in 
n pure and healthy (tale causes it to last mai.y 
year, longer than il otherwise woo Id mid llie 
mind to become an coinpoacd and tranquil (hat

and FARMING UTENSILS.
Term*.—A credit of ilx months will bf giv- 

n on all «ums over five dollars, the purchaser 
r purchaners, giving ilo'e with approved se 
urity, hearing interosl Irom the day ol sale—

following Saturday morning; and continue 
[tailing on those day. throughout the teuaon

n all sums ol or under Kve d"llar», the cash for freights us heretofore, viy.: Hogshendt gl  

CAMBKICKS-10. 12, 14 and 164 Mar
seille* Quills; do. do. ini|M>,ri il, plain andfi^'cl. 
Satin ViMtiiit;; Fancy Spring and Summer 

of the lnte«t

nftbeddy.pl hxlging the .a me nitli Ih* Sher 
IT, and of r«iurn, nor on two Hilidi; returned 
o.i Scira £icia* again*! tl»e S^oi.il BJI|I unless 
•ucb 5>ciro lacms «h*ll have been put into lhe 
Boaiiffi luiid* at laafit aighl day* bvlore lhe 
return thereof ai aforesaid, and lhal thu Sheriff 
endorietiio inn*, ot receipt thereof ou the said 
£x«cuiion and Scire facias

IB Th«l all vvarrann of Rusurvey shall be 
execu%il in auuti lime, T«n day* previous 
notice bcin^ given by tb« Sheriff lo the par'.ie* 
both plai.itinaod def<tidant, or if living out of

give him nn early call 
19—Iv

Blacksmilhing.
I'HE subscriber again appear* bnlore the 

public lo inform Ihem that contrary to 
all reitbrl* he i« Hill carrying on the 

BLACKSMITHINQ 
ajt hit old Hand, al Hook Town, gheaakh 
prepared to execute all kind of work HI 
tine of business Thanktul for the libera

Spring
and mn«l luthionalde 

styles; Siijferh plain Summer Chillis-, Extra 
patent finished c'rape do.; Cmhmt-rell H new 
article: ti*inbroon and ribbed Sim kinrU; Rua 
•ia nod binl-eye Diaper*; Dtmaik Napkins— 
tuitia mid Damiitk Table Linens; Moualme 
e Laine*; Cliallyi anil Printed Law,n*.

Ladies' and Gentlemen'* l>e«t Po.ri.madr 
i loves, extra finished; Linen and Linen Cam* 
irick Handkerchiefs; Superfine plain anil rib. 
bed idituk nnd wliile real English Silk Hotie 
ry; henry tilaok and blue Muck Lustring; grim 
leu win; grode rine; cotton Hosier) ;iilk,lhrea( 
nd cotton Glovm, Hie.

JOSHUA T. ROYSTON~jr. 
No. 47 Market Si. ux door* wen ol Gay Si 
jun» 28— lv %v (Xdfow H..i»«e ) 
Aurora publish I year ind-forwnrd bill to , 

T.K.pr

tne conn.y, lo llwir respective Agenls or At 
torney* ..i the tune, place nf mealing lo make 
auch RtHurTef, a* thai the Surveyor may be 
enabled lo make out and return lo lhe Clerk* _
office five Plolt* ian days before lhe telling of wirtl lneir w"rlc   
tin Conn to which such Warrant nhall be re- '1 he «ub*criber i* loo well known he hop**, 
tuniabla, which it M ordered liiaUue surveyor t° b^ injured "y,» n y_reJ5f* 9°*'™ upyayerely

ilia re ol patronage extended to hint, he/es 
pecially nolicin a continuance thereof, am 
pledges himself to use every exrrlion to give 
general satislattion to all who may lavur him

(weather permitting. 
TheTALBOT Enios run a* a packet, giving 

general salUUclion at a tine sailer and u tafa 
host. *

OO- Passage, including fare 32,00. Charges

will l>e rcquir«d before the removal of the 
iroperjy. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A 
VI. anil attendance given by

EN N ALLS MARTIN. 
 up B 1840__________________

Barrel* 35 cl». and other ailiclei in proportion. 
Frfight will be received at IMIIH) n( the 

subscriber'* granary at LOaslon Point where 
•il will be Carefully attended to (»» well as Hi 

ther business) either by himself or Mr. Rol 
hart H*inill.

The subicribar ha* employed Mr. Nuth. 
Joiteaas Skipper, who i. l.ivourably known 

___ ..... ..... m as an experienced sailor, mid from hit reformed
engaged in the ManuU'cluringot Pumps, I habit* can be implicitly relied on. 

has now commenced (he bu.ifltos in the town Thankful for the liberal patronage which
and liAvingl has been extended (o him, ho hopes by strict

\& Notice. *
THIS lubtcrilier having been sometime 

i

uponhitown looting
supplied Itiruseil with the accessary tools and! attention to business, lo .merit it* continuance. 
fixtures Iherelor is now prepared lo make or I The public'* oh't. nurv'l. 
repair Puropt, dig Well* and fix them In, in SAMUBL H. BENN Y. 
the best workmanlike manner, and on the] N. B Order, tor gotxl.*, &c. must be nccom 
mosl reasonuhle icrim. Any persons wishing J panied with llm caih, and will be received by 
•ucb job. done, and feeling disposed to give! tha subscriber until 9 o'clock on every Wed- 
him* IrM, will pleine vommunicatn their I nesday niornini; Qif not .previously debvorrd)

do ncw>rdtngly
17. Tiwt where leave thall he granted to 

am«ml oc^odd to auy P^t roturnud under u 
f inuar unllKaot ot Resurvoy, the same notice 
.hall b* given «S on *W.trfanli ol Uoiuivey,
 nil th<U the same amauiliaents ami additions
 h^tbba^ra.idf by Hie julo ?uy iio«,i ejjuuing 
tbe jnriu ou which nunfi leave shall l>e
 nd ibt\ plot* so altured tlull ha returned loihe 

rks olflce, inn dayf b»lur« tUa wo«nn(j of 
next CAurt. -* *

ho Iwenjjath (by of February & 
ay ot9bl£<tM t in each year, 

d day in each Term shall becon- 
l R tile days lor pleadings; that 

Rulei |f« laid lo deeUra or 
, ar to aminrt, nnlati Alherwise specially 

provided lor, auuli DeclarWiiin*

to effect hi* buslnew 
when he doltirmin

.M nsstlVes ihe*pur<lic 
declining businens, lhal

filf r 
d

h* will give the notice him««ll, without Irou6« 
ling any one to do it fur him *

no is prepared lo execute all order, that 
nay be entrusted lo him, with punctuality, 
ud ul a reasonable charge.

Tne public'* obedient servant,
EP11KAIM McQUAY. 

may 28 tf *•-•••-*fe 

nm 
a

WOOL CAllDING
TH M> subscriber respcctiully inf»r/D» the 

cltituns ol Caroline, Talbol and Uiirchaa ' 
4«r coOYitien, that hi.
*'CARDING MACHINE
if now in complete repair, and \hat he In now 
reudy to receive all orders for cunliiTJ \VooU 
The prices for carding are, once through, six 
cents, twice through eight cent*.

All orders left at (lie HI ore of Mr. J. W. 
Chcezum, in Eiitton; Mr. Isaac Dickson] ()<

..„..- elthe'r by call or writing—all whiclkor 
der* (hall be punctually aiimited lo.

Reference.—Messrs. Loveday Roszell and 
Cheezum.

The public, ob't. servant,
, JONHK. WOOD.

at the Drug Store ol Wes«r%Thoiuai H DntvJ 
son And fcioiis. *

S. ll.B. 
april 21,1840. G

FOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
* BALTIMORE.

The Steam-Bout J/arr//anr/,

 ball ba Bloil and arnendmenlt m&de on or 
/bra the Iwonliuth day o/ Felno iry and 
twentieth djy ol Augtwl rouectively^exl

ih*
«'«-

lowing the Term at which tucli Rulej shall be 
tod lhat the plivaJKngt next in couraa and 

Arising In antwar to suu'.i Declar-
alloii and 
puny, or

hall be filed by ihendverne 
the second

iileiulini{ s
his council, on or' before

19. Thai wb»nev«r a Defeni1anf»Tnirj< 
tha genaral i*«tie, wilh liberty lofrive the Sp«s- 
Cat m't'«r m "ViUnoe.-he «h*H eiilwr make a 
ajiort Unt:kal entry of «uch special matter lh« 
iNtih next iwecedinu the Trial, <»r furnish UH- 
act inn iwrly or hit attorney, with a full 
It w ritlntf of ailcH special miller '«t l>ail lorly 
day* hefor* *»  f»nn *itccMitinf the notice of 
Trial, olharwhja h» rtfll not WaVk^BaW*! to 
ta*

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 
if . W cornui of Baltimore it Calvorl ft*.

fUKDMR TUB MUHMI7K.)
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prize*! Prizes! Prize*!! 
Dollar* millions of Dollars.'

ITI«IC—Any per*on or per*on*r through 
out the Untied Stale*, who may d«*irelo 

try their lu<;k, either in the-Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Statet.joute ooa'of which are drawn daily— 
Ticket* Irom 01 to 910, shtrat in proportion 
-rnw respectfully reque.tad to forward their 
order* by mail (po*t paid) or otherwise, an* 
rioting caali or prise lickel* which Will be 
Hanklully received and executed by return 
mil, with the «ame prompt attention a* if on 
lertonal application, ti the reiutl given (will il 

> vytM'jtd) imiautlialely ufier the drawing.- 
M»*t.addres*

* . JOHN CLARK.

BARTJUW,
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,.

No 62 corner of Market Space and Lombard
*t*«eiA <Form«r.ly Water .1.) Baltimore.

RETURN their (hank* to their numerous] 
Irleml* and castomer* fur the liberal pa 

troMBf> heretofore received,«nd would respect 
ing inform them and the public generally, 
,tlml Ihey have on hand a choice and well se- 
Ucied aiorunent of resdy'niade CLOTHING, day and t nday.

-------' Passage to Baltimore including Fare, 88,00
To Annapolis do 82,50 

B All liaeeaee at the ownor's rink 
LEM'L. G. TAYLOR.

W l LL lenve ifiaiton on every Wednctday 
and Saturday morning lor the above 

placei.and return Irou Baltimore every Tues-

lo .aann . TThe Wool ihould U put n. good order.- FKOCK & DRES COAT 
(laving employed an experienced carder, he I Of blue, black, green, invisible green, olife, 
solicit, a share ol public patronage. 

HN BUA
,mulberry nndclarel Cloths; blue.black, green

 5> '»"«'     »' JOHN BEACH AM. l,7id brown Summer Cloth Frock und 
Upper Hunting Creek, CareJineco. Md. 

i«ne 9 tf

TO FAItMERS.
THIS aubscrrber If now

rillhed
CASMMEKE. Also, blue «nd black SUM-

,\V right-on'. P-lem Tre.hin, M«cbtoe.^,ibl *** CLOTH, plain and rj^ajf, plain lio- 
clwin |K>r*e |«wer at the Royal Oak, !«**>* u-' en « *°*
Mil in.TallKH county. Tliete machine* wit) . . _ 
need but hall the labor ott horns wlik-h olhtnlof *uper plain English hi ck Satin»<of;do, «Jg. 
do.andal the tame lime do a* food work—|»*e.l^e4^ilk r UAcy.Silk;klaok-itomba»iue; 
their price, simplicity and olliei adraalak** I plain Buff and fi«tfr*d. Valencia Majr*nilles of 
tha luhacriber think* will recV.meje«tt|bemlej every variety aod pattern •

LIMEFORiJALE.
THE subscribers as agent* for a*j axtenuve 

and highly approved Lime Stone Quarry on 
lh« Schuylkill. offer lor s«Jr any qoanlily of 
LIME, deliveraMe on any. of the water* «f 
Wye, and have now on their wharf THREE 
THOUSAND BUSHELS kUcked at 12Jcli 
per bushel. »

POWECL&FIDDEMAN
Wye Landing, July 7

old age when it arrival will .ippear a bleMing 
ami nut (at loo many who have nrglvcitdlbeir 
conilnulioiiN or had them injured by medicinal 
«duir«aterei| by ignorai.ce,) aeourc'e ol uiUciy 
«nd abborrence.

They are ao comjtosed. that by strengthen- 
ing and equalizing the action ol the heart,liver 
and other viscera they ex|iel lh« bad, acrid or 
morbid mailer which renden the bloi.d impure 
out ot the circulation, through the excretory 
duels into (he patsage ol'lhn bowel*,*o thai by 
the bnik or slight evacuation* whicJi limy be 
duly regulated by the doset ol the Herb Pills, 
always remembering that while the evacua 
tion i from the bowel, are kept up, the excre 
tions from all (he vettelf ol the body w.ll alto 
be going on in the same prniiorlkm by which 
means (lie bloi.d invariably become, purified 

Si«*dy Perseverance in the UMSO! the Her* 
Pill will undoubtedly effect a ctre even in I lie 
mo*l acute or obstinate diseases; hu: in such 
case, the dose may b* augmented according ta 
UM inveteracy ol tne diK-ale; tbwe Pilli being 
tu admirably adapted to the constitution, Ilia 
ilioy miy be luk«n at «ll liaiot. 

In nil use. of Ilypochnndnacism LowSpirit, 
PHlpi'otimiaofihe Heart, Nervous Irritability, 
Nervous Weaknes*. Fluor Albus, Seminal 
Weakness, IndigeiiMin, Lnssol ApiMlile, Flat- 
tilency, Hunrtburu, General Debility, B<«ldy 
Weaknem, Chhir.mi. or Green Sick nets, Fla 
tulent ol Hystoncal Fainiin|(«, HyuericuHea- 
drtthei, Hiccup, Sea Sicktien. Night More, 
Gout, Klieuma'.imn, Asthma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, S|Nmut>dic Affections, and lliotB 
Mho are victims to that nosl excruciating 
dinnrtter, Gout, will Bnd relief Imm '.heir iul« 
luring, by n cnune of the Herb Pilln.

Nau*«a, Vomiting pains in the Side, Limb. 
Head Stomach or Back, Dimness er C<*lo- 

SMHI ol Sight, Noke* in the inside, alternate 
Flushes ol Heat and Chillinen, Tremors, 
Walchings Agitation Anxiety, ttad Drmnin, 
Spssm», in every case be relieved py an 
occn.iunal dose of the Herb Pills.

One ol the mod dangerous e|>och. to lemnles 
is at the change ol life, and il is then they re* 
quire a medicine which will to inviroraieiheir 
circulation, and thus slrenirihen Iheti conslilu- 
tiims, a. may enable them to withstand the 
shock. Thnt medicine, It Baron Von Hutch- 
eler's Herb Pill*.

Tliota \»ho have the care and education o. 
families, wether the studions «r the sedentary

Jld eataJiliaW Prite Vender. N. 
-x. B4iim«re tikdUC

W, cornc 
. uodrr lb>

Farmer* of Dorcbeat«r T. h*rejMne now but 
up nod levaraliMlr for detively, which the, ol ««pe* gm** liuan, 
public ere requenea Jo call f nd extauiaW for' 1'—••"' •'"•"• 
hetttelvet, before *wirch**ing but of the Coun 

ty. . , TJie puplic** p 
JAS. Al 

March 17 U

inens
lri*b linent and

*A^"ASSQllTMa;NT of Stocki^H anther 

Hoeie'ry ol all

Ju
TH B advertiser wiiber (n employ a *in( 

man •» an 
nit.

FOtt RALE.
A gmtr) wlfch COW tl, CALK,
F«r  

New Fall IVinter
^ "GOOBS. Ui#;
W ILLIAM H HOPKINS has just re 

lurned from Baltimora, wild • good 
aworlment ol

DRY GOODS,
(j roceriet, ConfeclkHiary , China , G law, siime . 
Earthen, Tin und Queen wares, purchaard 
much brlo\^n|ormer prices, and will be told at 

amnll advance lor cash, or on lime lo punc
tual dealeif.
pablid to un hi

oct •^••^iw.f

mrttts hit frhnds ami the 
af t»« .an*.

part ol the community, should never be with 
out a supply nf the Herb PHI., which removes 
disorders in the head, invigorate lhe mind, 
strengthen the body improve ll>a meuv ry, and 
enliten the imagination. ,

When the Nervous Sytt.ra •#• been Inn 
largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing ki 
belter to correct and inviynrtle lhe drooping 
:on*lilutlbn than these Pills. * 

For Salt by Thomo* II. DawMm It Sons,
Easlon, Md.______•

GOODS.
RATH EL b HAMBLETON havejun 

received flora llie city a fresh supply of
faM ami Wiuler Goods.

vhk-h tddnd to their former ManrlMient rendf r* 
their supply complete.

They aolieil« call from their friend* »nd 
uqMoraara, a»d ft«t «*)tM«l tk«y CM I***""
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WHIG SL
I* UDITKf> AND PtlBLJSHKD KVKHY

* TUKSOAY MORNING

tiEORGE W. SHERWOO]
OF THE LAWS OP THE CK1OM.)

 Y,wo Dollnrs and fifty Cents r*r 
Bnnuni |wy«!ile half yearly in uilvnice. Nn 
guliafrlption will he received Inr lew* ihan six 
nrmtlt*,"nnr diKontiuuud until all »rrearnir« 
are nettled, without the approbation of thr |iut>- 
linhfr.

A DVRRTISEMBNTB not exceeding a nqiinre 
inierieil ilireti liniof for one dollar,mid twenty- 
five cenl* for   very subsequent inter I ion lar 
ger '>i>'» in thn *ama proportiim.

09-\ll cnmmunicationi to insure atlejffth, 
rtiuni

POJ5T/2I".
THE GREAT

BY MH9. L. U.

Ui^prent through the 
nil » kingly ouk wa*lM>wed, 
ixe root-Ban hf '"e cryttal stream, 

Whnne creM amid I he clou' I;
niiiih nTxiva the hillock proud 

\Vnh liunilri'd arms it ««epl,
tweet lilue v inlet undnmay'd, 

Beneath it* iha<l»w slept; £
I M ^

It MemM a icu*lilinn spirit;
A* in itM .iinulu breasts 

It Imile each little limit) hird
C«inene,ir and liuild x nc-il- 

And ilirir chirping f^ountr it ghelter'd
\Vidi a meek and gentle eye, 

As'llmuuli il InlUed not with lliiclnuil
Who<e tllunilcm rent the iky.  «, rI »r'l iliu it*iit[M>«t  moii' il,
A n I il- ,iiirn>iil lieuii lie* low;

II i iliion^x st II iiutlii'r \vl\,ie itslood, 
And ry-.- » illi lejfi o'etflo*-,

A oil llli'ir Ollll'l'   VO;Cl! of Willlillg
(''nun HI I'm! nil, lull, uiul (>t<in, 

"'I'll.' l-.Ui' ot'lliu mir i.iilile tree, 
Wlieii «linlf «B RCI! llHllill!"

ADVOCATE, &rri«l li nn^»W yWng ladv^ iil..fe, the wily | 
fxplan .I,OH Riven; "for a lady »irr" w»» num.-* I 
(lately admitted *t sufficient   Captain Mar- 
yat't Ditry.

A FBBACOn FORTl'ItB-,  A Miclllglin.jm-
l*r tells tlie In lowing utor), good in ilMli'. 
lnou|:li il lUMillfl fi«hy: 

A Mins ^^riiin (M^untiuc. Home lime «ineu 
was peruning u Tex«f]p.i|>er, mulolwfrved n 
fining the persons llut Imre- .< jircmKenl purl in 
flie afTnirn nl'iUitl (J.iveriuiifiil, B mnn heiirini: 
her own nuiu«, and jiKvacly lonmik"'d lo her 
ciiiiipnmiiiiK, that clu- hail iiirtilo H» iiii|Hirlanl 
discovery tliut she had fiiiinil a nntitciiitktt in 
Texa*, and intended in wr't*- t<> linn nml cluini 

Tins resolution, more, from i'uri- 
milv HIM) it desire of novelty ihun from any con 
viction tli.il her hope* would l>e realized, wn* 
cnrrird iiiln t-ffetl " Slw « rule h'm   ren«tlful 
leller. K lv 'nK '"n) M I''" 1 ' ry «l lior fminly ami 

M "d fiii|fg««tiiiK lliul an I lie nniue 
nut an coin iium *• in<wt <il tlie nmne« <>f 

our cnuiilry. tti« (irolmlnluy WM« nirontc ilmt 
n-l»ii(intlii|i PXHIM! l>elween lliein. Slie re 

in reply, a friendly mul rtffWch'oiml*- letter 
vlediTini; her a< a cou<in, and  X|ire««ing 

an eumem dnire 'hat the coireap >n<Uwce iuit;ht 
!)«  I'lmiinueil.

Tlni »'»  r«-«ilily nccnle<l to. nml it wa» c»r 
rieil on H|£irFnl>lv and mitnfaclnrily tn hmli pnr 

, until very recently, «tv«n »hf rccvivwl in- 
Icll 
hm

AND GOOD.

r\.  '-:* TOM 
T%e fiunlraaa of Winnejriitioge.

; *T J. ». MOOAK..

Tom Davenport, some-forty years since 
known as one oTthe most snccessful hunt- 
ers who ever trod Ihe wild* of. the Winne- . . 
pisaiogee, after a long career of triumph in % *" * 
his favourite pursuit, suddenly look it into ^ ** 
his head that he WHS hftunled by the devil; 1^ .

lea, in or 
der to gel rid of hi« adversary, he one mor 
ning crept softly from his log cabin into a 
neiguboring thicket, and hung himself upon 
the branoli of a tree. The trunk of the gi 
ant old oak Bland* near the shore of the 
lake, and the very limb upon which poor 
Tour suspended himself, lo elude the grasp 
of his pursuer, la p.oinled out to the curious 
traveller. The story  yf Tom Davenport is 
in some respects a sad one, but il is briefly 
told.

From boyhood Tom had been accustom 
ed to hunting-, and was more familiar with 
his trap and gun,than wilh books or schools. 
He had scarcely seen more lhan a single 
book in ihe log hut of his father, and ihai,

j the pHNBu Tom, yon see, was a" political thtughta of the^mle vexations of the'tnoi- 
I econuKfc, though he knew no more about nirtt ranished like dew before the sun. 
ttiat w^bfe did about chopping wood; and The old man comp imented Tom on hisj 
boihjfcrhia eyes, were decidedly; »u!gar g(>0rl lqck, and his mother declared that 
empli^^uu» cauipared to hunting aud ^Thomas was good foi something—forfish- 

| " inf and huntthg. if nothing else and she 
prning, after having received a ra- guessed, after all, that Thomas would con- 
'"! reiK-ool from His jMieiiw lor uer trive to get an honest living somehow, and 

milk the cows bulore sunrise^* tha.1 was all that any of us wanted." Tom 
Ijiicn old dairy .wives wty  aoulil prudently kept his morning adventures to 
nejflecuH^ M you woultl uav4.geou hirfufclf.' He did not know what to make

1 nun- of them, and would not alarm his father or

i ttencei.f his deal h, and information that in I Wa9 wrapped up ill a neat covering of patch i *J.e. "
""! ' 'o ll''qT,llll'<l , h.r,r "'", ''"'."'""r work, havtag an emblem of the cross wor-. *hu! h 
  of ,{20.000 ,n «,M ami .dver l.;v,,,e ,,. k j . . * . , . ... I ,  da,

U was at quite an early hour, 
ng of tlie cow-bell, tut hui lalhor'a 
loose iu lUu woods, were, wcud-

, _._.. He 0
J, and in a few days vras again as snccess 

ful as ever in his favorite employment. 
Years passed on. His ardor never aba-

iiemonnl pro|irrlv mid imilienKe laiwlrd etlad'R to 
ilia ral'ilive* in lliai coii'itry A <ew diy« (ire 
vhitia 10 ttiM recejilioii of lhi*jo>ful Ciiiiiiininicn

.1 i 6 C i; L L A N EO US MATTER,

illJI.'HJLfMiKN 
pl.iutt," siy* Mr Flint,

ail&UHS
"1 «ill ruoird

in M* Travel' in A iiieru-a,*' iurr ilive tin 
(.rensea me deeply. Il wa« a fa'r example of 
the ca*ei ol extreme misery and desolation that 
are, often wi'ne««fdo« Ihe MimJRsppi river.

"IniheSalihalh School at New Madrid, we 
received ihiee children, who wore introduced In 
llitl place uii'Ur tlie, 'fallowing circuiDiMances. 
A man wan dMtendiog the riy«r with three chil- 1 
i\r*n in,lii« |»irn(fii* Ue^iul bis cWd-rfn had. 
landed nn a desert"4klHnd on' a hilter mowf 
evening In Deceinhnr. There wen hul two 
houses near, and these al a little p'airie oy|io-
*il*< Ilia I«Und. He wanted more whiskey, »l 
tlioi|((ri IM had IICMI ilrjiibiOK Ino Ireeljr. A* 
gninil Ihe p«tri<ua«in*i of \\ie children, he le.lt. 
Ilium, tocr««s over 10 (liege douses and renew | 
hit »uppl& Th« x« i»d lilew hitfh.iiiid the river 
wiii fiugb fU'illiinsr r«i»M disiijudw him inmi 
Iii* d.ingernus al|ei|ipt. He told (hem he sli'-tild 
return llial night- ' II" I"* 'hem in lears, mid 
uxpo-eil lo Ihe pitiless pell in ^i of the slnrin and 
dturled for his camu'e The chddrflii «aw I he 
fio.il dink nefnre h« Fi.id half cnusal Iliopisfuge
 the man \vn« drmtned.

"TBe*e furhirn l>ein^> <vern li'ft without nny 
nlher unveriiiK itm Ihciruivn uranlv, mifued 
drumui, lor he hail l.iLen his Idmki'K with 
him They jieil|g)i h d fire or (heller and no 
other fund Ihin^noiki-.l nn rk am! corn It 
unoivod (.«<!, cind (bit niijlii cl'U«/l over (hem in 
Hull «i tun lion The nldesl was n_ girl ol six 
years, bni retuarkalily nhre\vd mid ."ruin of her 
u ;«' The next was u girl of lour, and tl'e 
youngest a l>oy ol two. <

"li \\a< ufTtiClinir In Imir the nt-leot ifirl ilc« 
crihe her demil.il^|l|jpf lieuil, at Hlie ul her«<'lf 
to examine her rcjources. Klio mudeher broih 
er anil Ulster frem)i together and ilr.iw their (eel 
under their «Intlie*. She I-IIVOPM| them wilh 
l«1»vi» and lirnnchc*. and llms Ihcv pa**ed the 
first night. In tl|l>livirninu' the \onntrer rhil-l 
wept liirerly (vi(h cold and ImiiCer 'I'he p»rl< 
shn cut Mito-SiII-tll piece*. She then pe'niMiled 
ilmm lo run aliolit, belting them an example. 
Tlx-n iho inndrt them return In chewing cnm 
end pi>rk. Il wnuld i'Cin-aR if Proridcnre hud 
u ipecial eye tothnio children, for in Ihn c<iur»M 
ol tlia d.iy n.iir.fl Indium landed nn (he i'lanil 
and found (hem, mid, a* ihi-y wnr» coming up 
to New Madrid, look them with them," .

lion, she h.ul conm-cl'-d iiT loriunet, with llio«e 
of a iVIutfiodi*! cleruyman, \<\i'. <!niul I llieir 
deed« of tlurity coin|xirt with their mean*, (lie 
widow'* hear) will be lill.'d wild joy and many 
an nr|.han live In iniulore hlen-iiitrg UIMHI (lie 
head* of llieir henef.ict'iri, for lljcir deeds of h«. 
iicvoleuce and gsnwroiity.

INGENIOUS KRKNCH SWIVDI.ING.
An eleu*olly drilled U<|y pre^enled hersoll, 

a 'ew <|HVN tince, at an extonoive *hn|i in tl* 
Rue den fAnwii, Monlm ilr« nl Paris, and <f<k>" 
eil to M-e one of llieir lmiid»oiitn nlmwli She* 
wnt \vahed iipnn with iheuimosl |iulilKiiess.Hiid 
afier m lUinir a mimt faraful clHiice ul one ol the 
nioKt oletfimt arlula* iu 'lie iiiiiij.iiin, rt-quenlrd 
tlie clerk W!MI waile-l ii|«in h"r t<> f-trry the. 
»»«\vl unln- hou-e »f her huihaml M. Dwira- 
IxNlt*, tli» einineiil di'iitiit in Iliu Pali<« Roy* I. 
Tliu ladr then \vilLilrew, with a iiiont Kraciou* 
 iiluUlion. The yountf IIIUB nhnrlly afterward* 
|>ron-i-ued lo tliv<lentUt.'i houiie, and »«»  lunm 
111(0 no aiite>cliaml>er, when UP. \vii«(nld M. l)«- 
lirrtliode was engaged. Presently tlie fine 
l.nly uinde her ii|i|iear»nce: "Ah, you are lli«re., 
ST," ilia said, "Mon Oieu? I was jutt Koini; 
out deinairiaK of your arrival. Give me the

ked in its centre, and carefully laid upon a' 

read from its pages, and afterwards knelt lo; borde

and might possibly have become stalking in ihe wills about Winnepissiogee,
man; but just at thai moment his Tom Davonport had a regular wc.eklv hunt.
t a glimp'se of a beauiilul latvu, He hud now become a tavern-keeper.  

apparently strayed away from Roads leading to Feq>inwkcit ha-l opened
:id wiu quietly fueding upon^thu: near his dwellmjr. and Turn grew weal hy 

3r Mirrmu that had sprung up near the] without labor, and was himself in dun lime 
ersjlif the lake. The beautiful animal, one of the best customers he had «i the bar.

IndeptAtdent, aad re» «»frefl
and pride. So rich, an3 yel so industrious 

patient and 3erserving in his calling, 
and yet so kindviocial aid ohliguig^i'lie'ie 
are a'thousand noble trails about him Hthich 
light up his character. He is generally" 
hospital eat and drink with him, and h« 
won't set a mark on you, and sweat it out; 
of you with double compound interest, M 
some 1 hare known will you are wel 
come. He" will do you a kindness with 
out excepting a return by Way of compen 
sation it ia not so wilh every body Ha 
is generally more honest and aincere~fj<rM 
disposed to deal in a low and underhand, 
cunning lhan many 1-could name. He 
gives lo society iu best support is the 
firmest pillar that supports the editioi^of 
Govenunen^h* n the lord of nature. 
Look ul him ID his homespun and gray 
back genilcmen, laugh}f you will but  
believe me be can laugh back if he plea 
ses.

and iu the restlessness of 
thinking of almost every 
ble and peniicnt prayers

tlmwl, lliil I may show it to ray husband; he
will come and pay f iril (ireMntly." 
took tlie shawl, re-em's

TlmUily 
-efHering Ike adjoining  -

n^ftitMtt | cit W"W5w ^H^'ivfi 'ttv&i*n0f ofwtij AVIV 
the clerk heard her make uuMf them word*:  
"Here ia 'h* yount; man  bqH'wbuni I aitnke 
to }im. May I beg thai you will md krep him 
lonff, fcir be umnls lo return to hi««bojJ?" Toe 
laily then made her apjxiarance it ike dtair, 
|Kiiiite<Niul th« clerk lo M. Dasirabodi* wilh 
her finger, and look her departure with a famil 
iar nod ot the head l<i the ilenlnit "I am at 
your Her vice, Sir," »«M DeHiiatuxle, mid, ar 
ranging his initrumunli, he pul mime cau»al 
quejli'.iu in the young innn. Presently Iho 
i0nverstainn turned upon denial  urfpjry, ami n 
»ii!ivver l.i n (|ii"S'ion from l)e«inihnde, lhc 
yountc man c<vtf«.sed HM| lie Ruin'Miiii'1 ' "uflter 
e.l Iroiii .1 loolUon Ihe. left aide,. The'dentist up 
pro.iclK-d. and, iiiurti nipidly than tlmu^lil, re» 
moved at once li.itli tooth anr* twinge., Th 
clerk Wd« thunderstruck, and the. de.ntinl '  id 
with* smile " Your Risier told me where the 
troiilm-Annie tooth lay." It wi'.l re.ddy IMI be 
lieved llial lliuse \Mirdi incr«a<ud in«lead of i|>- 
iniuithiii); ihe clerk'x aRti>ni«hiuent A lon^ and 
|ir»v»kui|! expluiidlion eimuud, iroin ulnc'i il 
tr»n«|iireil tint the inluclive ulrau^er hud tva<l- 

  ed tip-in M Dfiralindc, and enlie.ituil him lo 
remove liy supriw 'iw un^ouml i<Niih lioni her 
Imilher'ii jaw, Fli« having Ill-might him lo'he 
dciUiM hi>ii!U> urder Hie pratexl ol xii<iiv!ng- 
* iluiwl lo IIIH Wile. The |MHir clerk returned 
In Li* shop ia u RMI e of lhc m muni conlunion, 
iiiuiU'' liolh *h<iwl and money, iiiid.^|»o .1 dxith 
I.'UK in IIH head  The HU Imnlios ^fve initil.i- 
led u H- arch alter (he ingiiiiioui culprit, imt 
hitherto withutll IUCCOM -"-igto

fo

UKrnnKNOB TOTHR PAIR SKX.

The one most important, artll wifhnul which r 
it would be impoSH.hle lo travel in Ktich a am- ' 
garinus way, is an univnrtitl deference and ci 
villty shown lo llm women, who IIIHV in c"iini-- 
ij'ience travel without prolecliith all over the 
United Stales .withml the least chanco ol an« 
iioyanueor insult This delerencn pii'l to ^h« 
sex is highly creditable to lhc A inririimis; il 
exist* from one end of Iho Union to (he oilier; 
indeeJ, in the Southern and more lawless 
CJMle* il i< evet. more chivnlrou^ thin infirm 
mnr« ««lt|. d. Let a lemnle l>c ever in indiffer. 
ently clad, wliHlever her nppmrnnce nixv lie, 
mill il is sufhci«nl that she in a ffinale; «he him 
Ihe fir*t antoinincd.itinn and nn il C!H' hn« it, nn 
man-will think of hiun-'lf. Dm i hi* deference 
is not (illy olioWn i%tr ivelliott, hutineveiv in- 
stinue. An ICngliMi lady Inld i»e,thnt wishing 
lo IIH present at Ihe inatigiiralifAlW Mr. Van 
linren, liy »"nie nii<liike, shn and her iwn 
d>ingh'i'r« allclited from the cnmu<:« at (be 
wr'>n^ e.nlr.uice, nnd in a Me in pi 'ng to fnri-e thoir 
>v iv |lir>>ii ;)IM drme crowd, were nearly c'ru«h- 
eil ("dn.ith. This w m perceived, and llio word 
wi'givn in«ke room for the ladiet! The 
whole cr< ud,n« if liy one piniultanenu* ehtirl, 
ctiinprowd ilm-lf lo the rij:lil and Irft, loi kinp 
lln'iim'lvi" In^i-ilM't In niret 'he<>n"ruioii« pre»- 
K'ii-«, iii'd in ikn ii vri'lcl mi-, ('irini^li which they
( ;lH-'"d IH'!' e..p Hll,| C.llllfnrl. "|t fPlllilld»il

i,»   II'"- i-' .-!ia*» patsiia1 ihriMighthr lied Sen 
\\iliii' 1  »i>U 'f v,H''r<i- in "..ch <nle nfiheni," 
n SITV IH| Ihe lady. ''.Cifanv mlier rnunl'V w« i 
sSou'd li.>v- been crushed to death." Wl

The election nf a member of Oon^re«« 
the thirteenth Coii(;reit»ii)iiHl di«'ricl i 
si Ivnn a, coiupriM d o ihe c u .1 es ol Cunitivr- 
l.i nil. Perry and Juni<iU lo supply I IIH viuancy 
otiasiiin.'il liy the ile.mli of Ihe lion NVii. S. 
KAH-IKY, will take plate; in accordance with 
a pi*(*jl.iiii.i(Mi'i ol tlif. Gove.rnor, on Friday,

r SUihdiiy of N«vvnii<«i nutum.

STKAM SHIP FHK»II>I:NT. This ihip, 
which I'-fl New York on the 2' insliinl, re- 
lurnvil to thai port on Minid.iv Jl noun. Tlin 
Journal »f Cuiunierce, 3, f Al. «I)'B .

She c.uiic up In tin* iityin yiKxl »iy e, mill 
il lurtm uul III.I nodiHiis'er Inu hecu U.if.ille.i 
her, tiui that ihe weather has* tiemi wi hem3 
and Uio wind *o «li'»ng IV.nil the e«m, thai up 
to Siilurdiiy noun uhe luil in.i.le Iml thl'ue hun« 
ili«d uiileH and fier lne.1 li.nt liecoinu no much 
eXiAnvd thai il tva* not ihonghl wiseiu ve.n* 
lure tin iViird, and al 2 o'clock nha was put n- 
l:oiil lor New York.  

The I'lcsiilem will itart-again as soon as 
she can lake in sutticient jiiel, probalily lo 
iuP§row ev«nHit; or next diiy uiorning

Th« No iv Yoik l^xpii 
M. *i«y»   > 

The return of the tlbumer President will tiu 
a curmu' disappointment! mil only lo piinsen- 
gerii, Inn iu many IHTSSMIS who \M§f in<«'le re- 
ini'liiicea. feilie look a vei v large amount ol 
Dill*. The packet slitp Pall jck Henry, lor 
Liverjxiol, which nat to sad te>d*y, i* ileluyeil 
till lo-inorrow. She will no doulil lake out 
soinu ul i IIH pa^Hengers fiinu ihe Rteniuer Pre-

Aloiiilny, 2, P.

mdent 'I'ua Lundoii i'acket 
till the 12ih.

ia also dutainvd

vicious, but he
was wayward; lestless whenever called to 
his task in Ihe field, and pariling only for 
the wild forest, or the broad bosom of the 
lake. His soul burned with a passion for 
lake and woodland scenery, and he was 
happy no where else. When not restrain 
ed, he would be off, while yet the stars { 
were bright in the dome above, as ihe first 
faint rays of the coming day would pencil 
the curtains of the east; and roaming from 
covert to eovort, in the forest, or from inlet 
to inlet along.the picturesque shores of ihe 
lake, he would remain until tlte same siars, 
bright and immnveable, again twinkled in 
the canopy of night.

It is easily to be seen, that a passion so 
absorbing, unfitted Tom for any other pur- 
 Oit titan thai of a hunter. Born near the 
lake, and having spent the first ten years of. 
his life i'u the;1lTffrejE*Hot of hls'falher, 
whose log cabin was lot years the only hu 
man habitation within   Circuit of ten miles, 
Tom hod in infancy received inpressious, 
which, as he grew up, ripened into a pen 
sion. He had seen his father, when the fa 
mily slock of venifion or salmon bad di- 
mished, go forth with his rifle or his rod, 
and had seen how unerringly he supplied 
their wants. He hat' gone with his father 
on some of these expeditions, at first car 
rying his pouch and flask, or box of bait  
then fishing himself for the spotted salmon, 
and al last trying his liny hand al ihe rusty 
trigger.

Tom on these'occasions was invariably 
in luck, and scarcely ever threw out the 
line fr.m the canne, mil il was slraightwny 
hooking in the gills of a trout, or poised 
the rilleovcr his father's kneo, but the shot 
took effect in ttic heart of his intended vic 
tim. Ofcournehis futher*was gratified ul 
ihese insianres of Tom's auccess,.jn tlv be 
ginning of his caieer,Hiid whenever a chance 
wayutrur stopped at iho dwalKhg, he was 
usually enlightened with the full history of 
Tom's juvenile exploits. Tom was of 
course delighted; akd fro'm dny |p dar, a* 
he greiv older and bolder and mor' experi 
enced, he-became more and more determin-

thnt he would lead the life of a hunter, 
none other.

Thing* went on well enough, until Tom 
had attained to ihe ago of fifteen, when his 
labor and exertions wcie beginning lo be 
matters of some importance to his father 
upon his Jiule farm. Tom, he had obser 
ved with regret, had exhibited no particu 
lar fondness for labor, and wonid much ra 
ther "walch the movements of the gray squir- 
icls linn were skipping about in the edge 
of ihe forest, than luM*>potHtoHN; and in this 
sorl of indifference lo agricultural life, the 
young man had in fact grown up in alinosj 
entire ignorance of the (list gre*l employ 
ment of man. Tom knew how to snare A 
partridge, could bring down two wildgoese 
al a shot, wilh his old double barrelled gnn, 
us they wheeled in grand circle upward 
'rom the adjoining lake; he could plant the 
sail in the heart of lhc panther or the bear 
that growled in ihe thicket; and in sunshine 
or rain, in summer or winter, whenever 
Tom wauled a balnmn, his hook could al 
ways 6nd-one. Dul as to hoeing potatoes, 
wec<Jingcorn,or chopping wood at the door, 
Tom suid, "he didn't know, aud didu'l be 
lieve he cogld ever learn,*1

Tho q&nlau would shake his head, and 
grumble MBVndly in his vexation an H chris- 
lian man s|to»r4, at Tom's incorrigible idle 
ness, as hoxalUd it; and his mother scold-

ay to the cool margin ol ine'tcd in ihe pursuit; on the contrary,hin nppe- 
u> Ins ears wuh raider "a mourn-, tile for hunting seemed to gro'w'wiih what 

jice. He sal down beuwuti a giant; it fed on. His fume «s a hunter was circu- 
sting Ins head upon uu<i)i\ut!, re- hied far and wide: and parties of pleasure 
the ca: pel ol gnus, ift; thought came up from Porlsmoufh arid Dove i lojoW 
* conduct, aua course of Ule  him in, his hunting and fi'hing ex (editions, 
ia all the usual plodding pur- 6y degress the forest melted n'wav before 

uubatulry; and the abundant cause ihe axe of ihehusban-lmnn, and smiling vil- 
fatlier and inotUar had for Uieir lages now .occupy the hunting ground* of
. Tom was iu a 4air way to te- ihe pioneers. Until ihe. last dfltr wn* <wjfen EXTRACT. The glory of summer i

-- - - -   gone by tUe beauiilul greenness has be 
come withered and dead.. Wero-iltW all   
were inure no associations of rjfliVral defla 
tion; of faded hopes of heacta wirhurlnj^-' 
in the boaotn of the liviug, counecied witHr 
ihe decaying scenery around a?, we xvoulJ , 
n.it inAilgf in a m>imanta( melancholy. The ~ 
seasons of flowers wilt come a^ulii the

I^Jake, and up i.uo ihe forest, "and his habits. He wairs'i'iiirhowevc'r.'tiie'besi' 81'""'" wil1 fl"w K™Cttu[\y, and lightly a«
f M«iSnff;n^iT n' ltoa °n»*»ilc il»e deadly rifle was silently fisherman upon fie lake*; and was wont, l>ef»re; the trees will again loss their cum- 
ihKhShPh,, ^'IchargcJKnd the ball seul home, and ihe when » liHle exklernted,to tnko his oM ri- be""" l«l of greennwa lo the sunlit; and. 

«Wrli ..piTmM ' P"n»»|Sroppcd carefully beneath the flint. . fle with him, iiAhe hope of encountering b>' mossv stone and by winding rivulei,tht» 
we. ed from he I Tora> sBcelybreathing,.crawled sofdy be-'tome atrageler from the wild.. : ^mg of thuir fatry gmrdwM: But the 
weanea from me h^ ̂  ^ ̂ ^ j» ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  Twenty years had now elapird since the j hunmrt h«<«oas no changli lik^ that of ua- 

vv*tch(i»g w get night of the fawn through old Indian had been seen : nnd scarcely a ' tlHB- It hasno.ssconoapriiig-tuue. Oiipe 
a little openiuc in ihe bushes, where she deer had been notioed in the neighborhood ojW"«e<i «" «» howj:"of ffeshneea, it 
would, in u few moments, come within the for half that period, when one dav as Tom wear» ^evcr the mark of the spoiler. The. 
range «f his rifle. He wailed patiently for i was returning from the wizard's covB,'well | dew8 of ""wlion may fall, ami the, genlle 
a mo&)i. The voung deer siood a fair i ladened wilh trout and whiskey, he sow at | '*™ °r 8>'mp«thy be lavished upon i^ but 

; hU never failiiiK rifle- andte.'was a distance on the shore a plump deor drin-. the 8ore roolo-f M'ghfed feeling will ney- 
10 meei tlie line of vision marked 1 king of th« walers of ihe lake. He raised'" «P"«> w»k  l» to llfe; P"r *  crushed 

by hitjBya, when, crash! down came a huire «i* rifle, and the next moment the spotted -fl°w«rs of hope blossom with th«tr Wbnled 
- ' "    -   -  - - - * -   -.weltcrinir in blood. The thoiurhi "eauty. ;, . *^ Mf ~- r > -

their devoiionsr Tom knell wilh lhem,j ^^^^^ .^^ t°.^^\ ^^^^^^^^^. 
scarcely realizing the sancity ot^ the right, V*? ^"i
nnrf in Ilifi ri«AtlpRiiiipflii tif l,i« inSnirinntirn. . ^^ ^(

h of the old oak, knocking ihe fawn lay»weltcring in bipod. The though 
his hand, and almost stunning. of Cliocoma'* curse, bringing sickness upon 
the blow. * I every living thing he possessed, and poi- V«Rt TBCt AND SBNB»LB.r

.

the

"' on the in8tant,exclttiraed a hoarse 'oning the fountains and the Jake, rushed at, ry pertinently observes that the newspapers 
lear him; "strike not the spilled once upon hit thoughts, ahd, excited as he'are ilia chronicles of civilisation, ihe coin- 
the curse of Chocotua be-upon Was by the strong stimulus in which he had i m0n reservoir into "which every siieain

j indulged so long, he became from l.iat mo- .pours its living walera, and at which every
Tom Davenport could recover nienl possessed wilh ihe horrid belief that mari may come and drink. Itis the new*. 

dered seuses, the tawu had botin-: he was haunted by the devil because he ' papers thai give lo liberty h practical life, 
back into lfce forest, and when at had killed the spoiled fawn, ihe favorite iu coustant observation, Its perpetual vigi- 
:ot upon bia feet, and caught a deer'of Choudtna. No persuasion could lttnce,"its unrelaxing activity. Thenewn- 

old solitary Indian, who was ait*!1 this belief.' Ha was irf an agoiry of p,,per informs legjalaifoji of pubKc opinioa, 
js|KULtmaofvf^iib«n()*jA!' uillrma>n(1 terror. The warning of the and it informs the people of the act of leg- 

mnepiasiojee, he was jua} -fassing old chief was ever^ringing mjlis ear*, and islation. And this is not all. The nvivs-

(»ih«Sreateat of Human BeneHM>tort.i-Ci)
FOR AJ.l. PULMONARY D/S£AS£S

AffOJULD COUUUS.
T? 1 . .

lik« In lid h«lp'-ift ' She replied to some turkey, 
which was within reach anil off of which a pas-1 
sender bnd just cut Ibe wing and transferred i( 
in his own plxte. Tho American, who hud re« 
 civet) (lie. laily'c wiclies, immediately (inuncerl 
wit I. In* fora upon Dit wing el I|M larkey; am*)

ONLY For Sulo by the »iib»criher in the 
guilty, at the Post Office in ICaflluii. Aguilty 

Mill supply iu*t received.
UJ6NRTT00UAS.

. . 
rouod a point of land jutting oat into the the death-throes' of the spotttil fawn con- paper teem* with the most practical moral i-
lake, still waving one hand menacingly, as tinually present to his frenzied imagination, tyj in its reports of crime and punishments 
wilh the other he guided hit birchen cauoe He was harmless towards others, and no you fin I a daily warning againsl temptation; 
through the limpid walers. , one of his friends supposed lliai he medila- not a jase in a police court, not a single

"By heatens!" said the hunter to him- ted any violence toward himnelf. He had trial of a wretehed outcast or a trembling 
self, as he gathered HO his rifle, u ihis is a indeed been often heard lo say tliat he felon lhat does not preach lo us the awful 
strange advenlure. What! the flint is clear could not escape the snares of the devil on lesson how impudence leads to error, how 
gon«, I see,and by all ihe devils in hell.' earth; bui his incoherent ravings were re- error conducts lo guilt how guilt reaps iis 
the lock, too, is broken! Bla«t the Vureed garded as the necessary results of the intern-' butef fruit of anguish and degradation. The 
old imp! \VliatshallIdo? What offering perate habit* he had so long indulged. I newspiper is the familiar bond that bijida 
shall 1 unw carry home? I'll try for a aix-1 On a chill morning in Ociobpr, just together man and man no matter what 
pounder in ihe wizard's cove." twenty-six years fiom the date of his ad- nmv be the distance of climate or the dif-

Tom was within a hundred yards of the ! venture wilh the swarthy son ofClioroma 
lake, and gathering up his fishing gear, and under trie oak, the lifeless body of Tom 
depositing it with his broken rifle in the, Davenport was found suspended from a 
bottom of the log-canoe, fastened toe birch limb of thai identical old tree. He had 
tree-wliich bent over the margin, he pushed made his exit from "the world, the flesh, 
his boal fton the shore, and was eoon'pad- nn-1 ihe devil," in the manner already red 
dling silently over the smooth waters iu ted. 
the direction of the wizard's cove. This -_««)»_ 
c,we was a deep indentation of ihHake in- TIIE CLIFFS OF MOIIKR, COUNTY 
lo the shore, with a sort of natural gulf be- CLAKE, IRELAND, 
yond, full of dark alders through which a < »v ,   , .. , , 

- - - - ---  Nowhere can man feel »o little, andbrook ranie from the distant hills, . . ; . , , 
creeping hizilv into the lake. The shore. CO8 111IIB lj* ^ml5luy '", h,19 wornk "0 great, proprietors of land,, yet only 
on either hand were Bleep, and on the cas- us "P"" rtle plift of Moher! lake your the, whole were able to .lgii 
(em or left aidi>, rockv and prcripftous.^,18^ ™* * >«.«, l>«lw?(f. " IFaSs , ieai1.' 11"-..id.caies a very low ..ate ofeduca-v

the barrier bohind whioh'Li^cHMii^rBav re-Tlic water WHS deep nu I clear, end in this 
still retreat, Tom renteiiibered that he had 
caught finer trout than at nny other spot

post's, und the IUHI of ihu cliil'u, ere it sinks

ferenee of race. Tiie newspaper is a law 
book for the indolent, a ser n< n for the 
thoughiless, n library for the pooi. I. may 
aliimilaie the most indiflareiit, it may !%  
struct the uio.l profound, . * 

-  « .  '   : -.4^,

STATK or EDUCATION i!» CANADA. The 
petitions against the union of the two pro 
vinces are slated to have/eceived in Lower ' 
Canada 39,0:23 signatures, inclndin 

re- , French Catholics; of which 21,253"'
2,453 out. 

their name*.
i Tills iiulicates a very low 
lion. The number of English namerfc-

cauijni nner iroui man at nnv outer suoi , .. jfj ,.
upon the lake. No st-av Run^beam had ev- 8cal of MjP Macemara,

1   . _ t*ra nt n«*2t>Aii/«u _r*f tn>i

ntorig tiiesc signatures was only 1,007.

er found ita war d into this
glen, revcal'ng lo the finny tribes below the 
snares prepared for them by the dexterous 
nngler, At high noon, as well as at nieht, 
ihe deep shadows of the cliff hung over the 
quiet water*.

Tom
the centre
his sport He was entirely successful, nnd

lo re-

A.v ARTICLR FOR FIRME"RS. A cimple 
per.ciuive fVoni lightning to corn and hay

into ihe limestone rockd of Dooleu (ilia
.Vl\ l^.iand y n 

are in presence of ihu wlt.ilu Atlantic.'
e is not a fool of earth upon which a ! slue kg, i« thai of merely pulling a broken 
might rest Ilia weury wing, between i glass bottle as a cap on the point where 

the ground you occupy and America. And   ihe thatch lurniinaiea of spur or spiral pio> 
up»a what are you standing? On a clilf uarle of iced thai is mostly placed al their' 
riving from tl\p deep soinu l'«mr.een hundred euniuiii^feoih of which are, wilh iheexcep- 
fee> in perpendicular hi'ighi; and if you lion of iron|jthe best, wondyciors of the 
choose well, IUB now a iluys you can scar- electric fluid,'and are generally the cause of 
cely fail to do,) if you lake tliutclilfcrowu- accidents which occur from 'the lightning; 
ed by O'B'ien to.vcr, nn.I look from ihe whereas glass is a non-conductor, aud re- 
galleries constructed near it, all tlie rest of pels the flash instead of conducting it.

lo rock above him, dying away in ihe dis 
tance upon ihe waleru. Starlled'bv iho 
sound,.and looking upxvm-tKliegaw the saina 

whom he had before

quick as thoughC lie raised his 
bring him down, forgetting hat he had nei 
ther lock nor flint, tuiH thai ihe savage wa-j 
for ihe preBenl beyond his roach; of all this 

he
by laughing immcKleralely aiTom Davon-
port's discomfiture. Al last he said: 

"Let the Englishman keep his powder,
till the Moliawk comenf The'.on ofCho^
coma is his friend. Dul remsmbeft'tlril
not the spotted fawn!" 

Tom was not terrified: but he was

its func-' Two duellist, having exchange.! .hole
lions some vast ami fit ilasiic siliape lo mor- wilhoiit elT>.'c(,oneof tlieverotids inlerferred 
al vision. One a cattle, pruuOly rearing'and proposed that the parties should shake 
iiH form and solitary g.-uu.leur fixtin tho liands. To thi»_Uiu other second a 
depth of ocean, with lowers, and battle- as unneces^ury, 'Tor ^said he) llieir 

rifle to meult» al"' outworks, all complete; another, have bteu .luikinf this half hour." 
»ruined monastery; stretching out from I        
fajneath the brow of ihe supervening clillj Advantage of poverty in early life.—' An 
far lo sea upon a tongue of land, wi;li ila j English Judge being asked whal 
large main lower broken off and rent wilh 
lightning, and its long and lofty pointed 
roof, ^-ei perfect, save from Tew chusuis^iul 
every where clothed wilh moss'and wild 

, and llm railwaying g«ass that 
rom weather-beaten and iryjuMerecl 

nary under the eye of^ages. "What a 
indeed, were this for world-weary

rally superstitious, and the mysterious aix
ed and fretted a.way al him as a "good-fur- pearance on ihe very pinnacle of that ofnT, 
nothing lazy lout," for fixing his fish-linen,' of the old sagamore, whom bul a shorl time j 
and scouring his gnn of a morning, while | before he had seen puss round a point in Jur 
his"father was.taking care of ihe cows, or' the lake more limn n mile distant, puzzled

tnaii, where nought wai to be seen except 
Ihe heaven aud the waters^indGud in both.
  Morgan Raller, in Frazcr'tf Magazine

chopping wood at the door. Tom was sen-- him e:

his own mind, on such occasion*, to make. a earn iwhat confused slate of mind, Tom 
ample amends by fringing in daily as much returi ed home in season to pr«mde the
in value of "products of the forest and fish- mean
 IMS," «  akeuld aqua! his ftuhai'n gaioa al >ti»v« la bUaaing over }hat happy * *!, ajjl

cecditlgly. The ttingular fall of the On looking over some ercerpls front old

for a dainty dinner, and as the" father

have seen anything more vividly 
reetly pouriiayed:

The Farmer.— It doe. one'e heart good

conuibu-
led mott lo sucVesMal the bar, replied, 
some succeed by great *telent, *ome by ' 

high connectioue, some by a miracle, but 
the majority. by commencing without a. 
sliilling."

Wine and women, is a toast frequently 
drank, yet thai j|hich gives atsl to the one
frequently take, it from the other It   
age. /f'ould not the loaat be bettar thu»  
Young women and old wine? ft*

"THE BcGOY."-*-The New Toiktia/eH 
the steamboat Lexingtoo, by way of dl*- 

on account of the maltt. 
which infaei every pert of

linction, 
iuJe of bed
iter.

Deep river*, like wiee men, mote 
silant majealy; the shallow bfook, liite) t(*e

9it f«eliah



From the 
,|TIIE ELECTION.

Ii becomes our duly to announce to tli 
>ptiiyi ( ,;.,a we have rsctiived r^ti.-rns-ol' llu 
ri»ctio;:s in a *un*i<'icnl number (>f the Stat.'..- 
(M ran '.or i!io trial rcsul; IM l-.in^-r di>u!)i- 
ful. Gen. iL\iwiso\, the <!amlKrd bnarc 
of tlic Ft:-.lcriil :mJ Abolition,- pm-iins lia-- 
licen fleeted, if the prorpus by whichrthi? 
resiih hn^ bctiii brought.-tioiii can be railed 
ii'» elrc'.in'i. What that proee** tins b««-n. 
WP havoWurin? the ranvass ondrnvovpil d- 
ni»ii>t out, am! it is not our purpose now in 
to into tlmt subject. We >lia!l nndi>nv.>r,i;-. 
i.'tie time, to give il Jlie ntteiition its inipor- 
tmice (Icinaudti, in referracc ti^th" purity ol' 
our elections, the pre«prv:iiion of our pop 
ular infiiiuiions, an.l the rnaintrnancp of the 
public morals. In lliis iiriportaut duty \VP 
I %u9t that we shull ii >t bo di"!ip!iointeil in a 
confident reliance on th? powpri\:l co-opor- 
a'.ion wf th<! ualiro Deniocraiic pre^s of the 
cuiintry. ' »

Dt'inocrKtic Pennsylvania (fo-- she is null 
now, a' she PVPI- has bf""i.'> bein^r unfoi-tn- 

|V, lhe lirailqi.-nrterM of that new zpsn'ps 
12 layers" ha* givn her

'^V^*5^-*"*"^

*r • ' .J,, n ,  - v •**••• - *.*.'*.*1 ' *' 7.1'* ' " " *-  "''' -V*

 irl«.« nm! purpose's n-cp. '"The hc^e^tf)e-| ??6%, we shall see some of tha
 noeracy ofMhe country h«w no ^Hn'tniquenAb which the infuriated Wht
 10 discouraged.'' \Jrc will not no^^lude 1 Soyth have brought upon ug. 
o their roujjw for the future, Anther than -ehull ate the veil gradually tliiow 
!o pay. lh.it ihis is no limp for them to r«-|sorneofihe ringleader* a bank of 
'a\- tficir vigilance or their "exertions. They j toeWlates urged upon the neti
  vill not disband, but keep and 
:hoir organization, and "

of voters, 
vote to the Maiv'a -.1 b-.-Hrcr <'f Federalism.
by a niitjoriiy of from one hutulrcil arid fif 
ty to two hundred and fifty, in an acf^regnir 
vole of two hun-lred and eisfhly-two l!', vni-

I 

prove 
ms in

heir hands. If, when in lhe majority, their
to frus- 
liherly, 

will 
for iheir

vigilance was 
train the Schemes of ihe 
when ihnsp pnemies a 
ihere not bo much more 
*xertions ami watchfulness? 

pjoriiy 01- a minority, th>y have ever b'een 
e defenders of the Constitution, nnd of the 
afh'ls of the Stales and the people."-"No 

thing but their cea«eless vicilarvce can

Wether iu^a, are clear,

1

*and. IVijiv Vi>rk. whoro in 
Democratic frietj'ls have dischiii-ire>l 
duly wilh a spirit and energy destvving of 
all praise, \ve have lost b\ the

resist the mad schemes of profligate fac 
tions, without even any -pretence of iSxed 

V, and with a mere nominal Execu 
tive, lo be used as n;ay suit thiir selfish 
purposes. Alihonjjh a minority, they c^n 
vet savu the Constitution and the counliy 
Irom faction and. fanaticism they can ar- 
rpst t!ie mad schoinns of speculators who 
(li-siie a Hauh,T»nd of the fanntirs who are 
notliiu£ loath to bipak up this plotious Uni 
on. They can save the South, notwith 
standing a portion of it, in a moment of in- 
''.ituation.sliMoiiug wildy from their spheres, 
bave lost sight of iheir own iulorcsls, iheir 
own !»«foty, nnd united with thoir most 
deadly enemies. In the distractions of 
those combined faction?, each having their 
own objects iu view, lhe Democracy alone 
can save the country.

,*•

THE WHlG.
tMt Harrison will gel the electoral vote by j of colored fellows were about to tie landed 
a majority of eight to ten thousand. There at Mobile from Alexandria, D. C. for sale*

ceeda of the public tai'ds distributed*!! ong 
the*" States and a new protecting; aritf 
attempted to be put upon us,for tin" 
of supplying the vacuum i» the 
Treasury. Tjst those who bring
these Consequences, he h
them; .for the Republican parly,ih

ami finaiicism of the Aatima^or;c and AI>-
oiiliou factions in a few Poitntir $, rallpd tho
infected di strict Ii: oilier p;ir t? of ihr S;a!c,
the Democracy* have- exhibited «n increase
snJioient to h.ivp rc<leemoi'. and rescued the
State from tlio hands or. the proffigaie and ,...,,_. % ...ml
corrupt cabal which now control it,had ihej pi a'p e j n 0"ur fa\ 0r7'ir
same spin prevailed m the counties refer- lin\v lo cr,, I1P -^ (;,, r

From the Richmond Enquirer.

T1IK PF.ESENT STATE OF THE CAM 
PAIGN.

Thr ffjimc is prolty nearly alnn end; and

red to. Tlir loss of ilu-ye tu-o \.trgc States 
decii'e the deciioti n-jiiinsi u«.

Virginia ha? nolily sustained her anciont 
Tlcmocraiir; character, nn-1 has confirmo-.! 
horrliim tol>e iaviucibli 1 from all li>f as 
saults and influences of Federalism and a- 
poatacy. New Hampshire has ulso well 
snpnbrle.l her proud liile of llje liraniii- 
Slnlo. FI?;r De'iiocnicy are a* firm arv! S(H-

if the last returns from NIMV York are con 
clusive of tlie vote in thr Empire Sinf-atid 
unless s'onie exlr.iordinui y turn should lake 

in this Slate which arc 
neral llnrrieou will bi 

lbo next President of ihe United Stitte'?. He 
will be indebted for ibis singi'.Iiir elevation 
to n combination of circumstances, which 
no human foresight could have perdiclnd 
four years »yn What faction, whM cn- 
irinc, what imcresl, and wjmt humbug have- 
we not had to encounter.5 The stnte oftho 
mark-ts has been insidiously used' against
Mr. V:m Burcj).

hle K«s her everlasiing hills. In ihis si-vere! (,,.,,  exerted B  -,.'.. i_  .». i -i-^ i- i i ?C-iriflict, in which the D.'morracy of <>i!i«r 
|;5 States Iwve been overthrown, cl^e orrupies 

a proud pre-eminence. And in all I'M- Slates 
t ; ie h.onc*i Damocracv luivy nobly di.-char-

The 
n=t him.

; imprest has 
Men, desperate 

n« llieir

ged their duty. The fault is not theirs. In 
every State they have sustained ibnir usual 
vnics, and in mosi of them greatly, inrrsas- 
 d lliem. This proves, that iherp has

in fortune, who look tu >l rii 
SO!:IPP; and who iillv hope for remedy from 
n Niitionul Hank the friends of a rational 
B:ml:; of a protective larill; pf a wild sys- 
tpin of internal improvements. Tiio old 
Federal party, and their modern associates, 
who discard tbp'Stite Rights school, nnd 
adopt the latilu-linnus theory of conslruc-
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2446 
7125 
2314 
4-188 
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920 

2442 
4S82
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BASTON,
Tt!f.8DAT ft.ORNINCi, NOV. 17, 1S40.

To OUR PATRONS. The present term of 
our county Court will afford many of our 
country friends who ore indebted to us a 
favourable opportunity of liquidating their
accounts.

 ft-

nti chitngas apainst the Administu.tion. amljtjoa ,,f lue Cou.=:iiution. Ambitious nspi- 
thai the sound Democracy «>f tbp country r-,,1IS Or n,,, 0,|,!s and em's of every school Delaware 
Jisrp stood fcst-by their piincipiss, and no-l exrp p, u, 0 sj.. :e K^hts Democratic party, Erie 
.Wly.«u«tained the c:mdidatfi \vho has proved ! .;,!,  a |i ,| u.i r h; !n ibls followers. Oil'ire KH yptte

We niuy have been beaten 
HnrnKon. The distinguished an 
plislu-d man who now presides 
Government, who is so largely enl 
llu1 graljlude of lhe South, may bed 
retirement-, and his own State 1ms.contrib 
uted to teniovc her own son, the ornarfretii 
tioi only of his own state, but of thejjrhole

thure is one circumstrfce of We purpose publishing the returns of the 
the campaign wli.irh softens our d'wpjp»i"l- presidentiai election as fest aft they are of- 
ment, and inspires a sentiment ontftnde, .   -         *-  * ' '>  
which swells the hearlofevery ItepubHcau. "ally promulgated. 
Virginia has stood up for her pi'incr* 
or the right. She has stood an im 

as her own mountains-, and she no 1 
ilie oliject'of universal admiration,. 
:>y all lie; friends, faired and respccl'e 
bv all the enemies of ihe Democracy. 
(God. bless- her) has scon star 
shooting madly from their sphere! 
she stands unshaken, prepared a] 
lhe banner of Stale Right*, and 
the flag-ship ol the I'mon. Wlml 
il Virginia i« nut | roml of tin- uyutiUion eli 
i.m \vnn, and (if tlio ilr'tmv \vlucli H \vpttii lid 
The \Vhic" cniil'l tint i.-niry li*i', wilhf^| tlieii 
,irt« nnd nil Iheir rxi'il inuii. SI' 
I'lie Whi«,'« IMVB (ii*tiKr<il llmrisun 
\H liuve Virginiil wild UK "AnJ wlull^g tli 
bciler liiirgiim:" j^

—ee«—

PRESIDENTIAI, ELECTIO]

PE.XXS Y I.VA N i A  Official.I'mi

Adams K 
Armsiroiig 
Allegliany 
Beavur 
'Bedford 
P,.;rks 
Bradford. 
Bucks 
Butler ... 
Cumbtjj 
Centre 
Chesier 
Cleai-ficld 
Clarion 
Clin^pn 
Columbia 
(Vwfoid 
Cuinb-'riund 
Dauphin

was a Iargerv9ou of votes by both parlies. 
Mr. Parmcntcr, tho democratic candidate, 
u undoubtedly re-elected ih the 4th con- 
grpsHioiml dislricu, au|l Mr. Williams in the 
10th; as are also the democratic Senators 
in Biistul county. .

It appmra.thatnhey were from the jails in 
Virginia, and' had been released by theGov. 
emq|,on condition thal'tliey should be sen- 
out of the State. Tlie contractor, however,

them for Mohi|£ and the Governor 
of VirgMH, on learning the fact, informed 
the nutfmlties there. The brlf arriVed,btK 
none of the persons abonrrTwcre permitted 
to land, and she aceor'ingly failed, it is' 
supposed, for New Orleans. The coiUrac-

[COMMUNICATE*.]

itKPoii r
OF Til 3 UNIO.V DORCJS SOCIETY. t tor is liable to a penally of $1000 e«ch,un 

  . less he transported them beyond thfe limits
The period (required by our Constitu- ( of the United States, 

tion) for presenting the Annual Report of 
the "Uniou Dorcas Society" lo its members 
has again rolled round.

The board of Officers in reviewing their
transactions during their 
cause to lift the voice 
who

so able and honest an exponent ofj^eek,.,.^ ,,f yH nou-j hti"nn 1 description. In 
\\\?\n. They har<? beep b»atcn, h'U nrtt con-U,;,;,-^,,,, t o ilirso, are ihe shameless apos-

At vhn very time the Democratic! lales who ^M& uimi-doitc'! the RppuMlcnti- ...... .*party is-n»nre firmly united, and will poll 
rnnre^Voles t!nn it ever did before, whr-n il! 
has bft»n victorious. They have been bea 
ten by a new description of voles, some ha 
ving flesh and bones, and olbers mere men

party, which once chcrndied them,but who 
iiuve goneoff«ider the impulse of the pas

insl'tgnten oy Ihn spirit of revenge or 
tempted by precocious amhifmn-, with iheso, 
the small band of Antimasons, -nid worse,

nfntraw. The former have been raked and | PVell W ors-e than all these various descrip
tions, i* the fell faction of Abolitionism, to 
whom Gen. Hrrrison V,-IIH indebted for his 
nominaiion in Dvcemliet last, and to wln>.=p

fc.rapcd from the f-ewers, jails-and peniten 
tiaries, who have been called together nt 
ihe log cabin rendezvous, and organized for 
the first time for political action. The lat 
ter consist of pipe layers, tb^ illegal and

votes he is now mainlv in lehtpd for

2303
2095
2IR7
I.i:j5
2UIU

Kayet
Frunklin
iireene  
lluntingtlpn
India no' '.
Jefferson- ^
Jnniuta
Lnnca«ter
Lebanon
L^liigh
Luzerne
'Lyroming
McRean
Mercer

2010
1209" 

692 
1043 
5472 
1402 
2151

election. \Vhalthe Demornilic Conven-j M(>ni-oc
fraudulnnt voters', who have been trained   v j on 0 |- Fehrnavy la?t ded»ved so emphat- Montgomery 
and instructed by tht'STF-Vr.Nsr.s.iliP Ron-  -   '       -' >  "-- --"

sisi-
276

i>.W> 
1M7'

It teems from

or.RSF.s,awl theGLKVTwor.TH*. to perpet 
uate frauds, by voting Iwicc, changing their 
names Mid dres«, going to <lilV.Ti:ni polls, 
piHliiig i:i two volt-?*, and in evorv wny llmt 
the ingenuity of man could drvisp 
'"*Mvncy has been thn chief agent in pro 
ducing t'lpso aborninable frauds and fiior- 
mitie.«, «nd millions have been expended in 
this election. It is, however, :i m»»-kciy lo 
rail ihisr*)! nlci-iion. Il is a r?suh n:-oii^!il

nol by the free uriion of tho popular u. u, jnsurc<l,
from lhe popular intelligence, 

but in defiance of it. Il is lhe first instance 
in*our Republic of iho iriumph of i!io pow 
er of monav over lhe inielli.'j-jnca of the 
country. This coniesi forms a new era in 
our political history, and has disclosed a 
Bourcn of danger to our free : 
I'm. demands »»r"me.ly which, 
dily pr,-)viile-:1,will prove fa :\\ t-i < 
'i'o priividJ iliut remedy, will present a new 
und most momentous ISIUP, in support o 
which tho whole Democracy of the coun 
try will rally as one mvi.

Mr. VAN BCUSN has bcpu beaten, whilst 
he has received a popular vole lyobalily ex 
ceeding by iriofe than twenty pf>r cent, thai 
by which he was elected in 1936, or which 

  arty of his predecessor? received. This 
proves either that a new iljdcription of vo 
ters have been brought into the elections, 
or that immense frauds have been practised.

icidly, that he was lhe candidate of the Abo 
litionists, and that he would not h:; elecled Nonhumbcrlund U187 
withoul the aid of their votes in New York Nor.hauiMton 
and Ohio, luis bnou literally confirmed by 1'crry 
th'.-cvtiiis ofthplasi few days. Where did

run  uor^i in Nt-w York? In the South- philnd'a' city 
rn and Middle Districts hut the moment) and county 

IP entered the eight or infected Dislrict, pollcr 
which is tlip Asylum of the Aiilima^ons Siisquehnnnah 
and lhe Abolitionists, his vot«; iinniodiaiply Scliuvlkill 
ucreascd into a majoriiy, and his success i Somerset

1970
521

18077

Tioga 
result* boih in Ohio, Union

in. New York, and iu Pennsylvania, that: Ye'nango 
there is almost a purfe.cl co-operation be- \Varreii 
tweeu ihc- vofs of ̂ tjie Wliigs and ihe Alt- Wesliuoreland 
oluionist'3. It was moreover, a rnrtRt ifisid-;\vuvm> 
ious inovement. With H view of humbug- j Washington 
ing nnd'drcciving the S uth, some of the 
Abolitionist^ praicnded to scl ujw»-dislinrt 

and to run an imVepcndertt

2184
765

1721
H519
.1275

920
4704
nsn
3(511

electoral ticket. The miserable fragment 
of vnli»« which that tic.krl met v.'iih in all 
these Stales, shows ihe tlesigti with which

York

17344

180 
1660 
1381 
2501

89.5 
2423
855
827 

•J778
675 

4147 
3973

14,1019

THE RESULT.  We (eel no disposition j 
iri-ihiy lo«cnler into »ny »pp<-uliili<in* up<m lhe 
resull of (be Pre-identuil Elc^linn. Il ii en. 
nii^h to know (Iml we «re ilelrntcd, liut mil 
ciMKinrred The principle* of Democracy will 
r ile -ml tl.e storm tlnil ban n«sail.>d thPiu, and 
ii llio next rontPit sbuw tlmt tliry are invmci- 
l-lc. WB'hHvo fought upon principle pure, 
i>l><>n nnd undis^uiocil principle, wliile on (be 
oilier lund our Hdvenniips, devoid of pdlitic.nl 
principle, liaVA gyi-oplirtntirally c«urlud eve 
ry ficlioii tliiKl exist 1* in our Union, and l>y 
innn!i{;ement nnd mnimeuvrin£ crcurpil llieir 
aliinsl unuuimoiiR ruppoit Wo yi-t rely on 
tli« "sober  "fund lhnin;ht of ||<P people," mi.' 
» iltioul vnin ItoiiAlio^ (!< < Inie, llml Tnll'Ol ivdl 
lie Iciund t-iecl in lit-r mi|>porl ol Democrat pnn- 
ti|>l>-H. She impniii'ntly awnit* (lie da) of con 
tent, « ben she will by n (finnl cfroit llitow off 
the R!HI( klci ol Federal.sm .nnd' nMumu lii'i' 
proud nnd indeppndcnt position in Ihc ranks ol 
legitimate democrnTy. In refereote to the 
I're-idrnt we cunnot r?fr.iin Irom quoting Ilie 
fillotvini; udmiriiblu p'lBnnge from I In- eddoriul 
i.-uliimnf "f HIP New York bjvenlng |'o<t: 

"Wo bave heard People fay tliul tlit-y are 
«'irry f r Mr. V'uit Hurt-n, who lias been de- 
1'i-jted in llio ciuiviw Icir n Tf election, 
our purl weenvy Mr. Van Iturcn. \V'e envy 
I.mi for I IIP high morn! slumling (o wliicli I 
ii rniswt by Iliit very dt-f-Ht *e p'nvy liim for 
ihe honorable place his nnmn will bold in lu«- 
tnry. He i« dcfmled he(»u«e l,n ttcnild not l>e- 
jrny I lie U'Ht which III" p«o|iln Imil rcpo«ed It 
him hqcnuMt he would fconcedf nothing lot x 
(icdiency; bec«uriD lie Would n«l join wiihtbos. 
by whose fraud the mnjorily has now rtenn 
clmnged, in tlieir <nn«|iir»< v a^niust iliopcopli 
.>nil Ilie constitution. He liis bren ilel'en et 
i mply decnnsc ol bin integrity HI,(| hit inflrxi 
bility, tiiiJ hfcituK lie would'(ml swervo from 
Ilie principle* upon which Itio welfare of In
niinlry depended, for lhe ta^c of st-i:uring III
rekeul nscenduiicy of liis pnrty."

VmoiviA. This noble state.has nn 
louhtedly cast her tlectoritiL vole for 
in Van Buren. This is a proud trimnp! 

and such an one as must convince our op 
poncnts that "log cabin" hmnbiigery coul 
not sway

that they have been so liberally sustained 
in their operations. The object of our as- 
aocialion is too we'l understood, to require 
an explanation. The same motives which 
induced us to unite our efforts to alleviate 
the sufferings of the poor,continue to oper 
ate in full force; the same gracious promise 
and reward still stand fast, "inasmuch as 
ye have done it unto one of the least of 
my brethren, ye have done it unto* me." 
Subjects of congratulation also arise, our 
board of managers is unbroken, death nol 
having been permilled lo enler our liille

and; and ncvsr, since lha formalion of the.
ociely hasjhere existed a greater spirit of

TROUBLE BREWING. '*
- Already are the leaders of the different 

. ,, factions of the Whig party beginning to 
  . , ',, "show their teeth at one another. The 
praise to HIM, ucommencement of the end" his already 

an mjiis nana, ,_..  and a]1 lhnt t|)e Democracy have f '

asj 
urn<

d determination to piocecd in our labour1 
f love.
The proceedings of this Society from 

par to year, must necessarily he marked 
y a sameness of character. The duties 
re somelimes diversified, when sickness 
>ccnrs, 01 an unusually graleful and inter- 
sting pcnsioneris added to our lint. During 
he pasl year an aged and helpless female 
olir.iied assistance, aJro^BUroly we can 
esiify,lhal often while administering to her 
ew bodily wonts, we have gained u lussion 
u humility and contentment. She is now 

itinit her dismission from the pains and 
iifirmilies of advanced life; and we believe 
bo exchange will be,to one of ihose bright 
nd happy mansions prepared by the blcs- 
ed. Redeemer, for thoue who love him.
_The duties of the year commenced in 

November, the weather being uncommonly 
cold, the committed visited and relieved 
eigbieen persons.

Iu December the duties become morear- 
Inous nnd assistance was extended to forty

indefatigable Commit-
icrsons.

In January, our
on, encountered the storm and the pinch- 
ng cold, to convey comfort and relief to 
illy or more persons.

In February, the desolate houses of the 
 >oor, were rendered more so, by the r.on- 
.inued snow, but our "Sisters of Charity" 
overcame every obstacle, ami carried assis 
tance to forty individual^,

In March, the Duties were almost as se-

So, is to remain firm & united, & look quiet 
ly on, while the Webster men, nnd the Clay 
men, and the Scott men,, and the Rives con^ 
servatives, and the Abolitionists, fall upon 
each other In a game similar to that of the 
Kilkenny cats. Before the battle was fought 
the ^piitiotiigls gave as a reason for their 
alliance with tho opposition, that|he Whigs 
would not dare to treat them with the con 
tempt which they had experienced from the 
Democratic party. In prosecuting th* 
threat, if disappointed in theii anticipations, 
we shall have some curious developments 
of the secret pledges given by Harriaon to ' 
these incendiaries, 'Bide a bit, and the eat,, 
will he let out of the bag. As a 
of the beginning of tho J>nbbli|g in in 
Whig cauldron, the New YonRFerald, a. 
Scott press, thus discourses: BaZi. Rcp^ *.

"THE Ho*. WM. C. RIVES has been in
lhis»city several days, arranging the plans 
of the conservativejiarty for the next four 
yenrs, in conjunction with Njtf- Talknatlgc 
and Hugh S Legaro. Borne suppose that 
the conservatives will be represented in iho 
new cabinet hut this js doubtful. Mr, 
Clay wanls lhe whole control of the cabi 
net so does Mr. Webster ; between ttiejn 
will be lhe fight. As fur General Scott, he 
is not tliotjpht of iu these party arrange- ' 
men is, Inil he may be thought of by a few 
others in other arrangements, that may be
as important one of these days."

          '    
"It would seen that the Democrats do 

not mean-to give up the ship. They are. 
already rallying in every poinrheard from, 
and will no doubt unilc in running Mr. Van 
 Burcn in the election of 1844. The ad 
ministration of General Harrison, if it be-, 
eomes a mere party administration, wUl, 
therefore, have to encounter ono-of the 
mightiest opporitions that any administra 
tion ever met with. Every attempt to ca£ 
ry out the favorite measures of (he speciila-

vere, and tlyrty 
in April,

rty perse 
sixttn.

rsons were relieved.
May twelve. June

twelver July, eight. August, seven. 
September, eight and October, nine. 

In November last, there was a balance
in the Treasury of $28 42
The Treasurer acknowle-Jges 

8iRce,the receipt from annu 
al subscribers of 20 40

From Donations 103 76
From Collections in the three 

Churches, making .

Shc has paid out to the difler-
cnt Committees. 137 29

Leaving a balance of 79*35 
There yet remains unpaid from Subscri-

the old Dominion from her at- "«« a" (l »onorf $ 15- _
Lpon comparing our Treasurers state-

tachmcut lo Demjjcralic principles. The 
birth-place of Washington, Jefferson, Madi 
son and Monroe, could not give in its ad 
hesion to moHern whigery, wearing as it,! 
does the impress of Federalism upon it* 
very front. Tlio K1clunn»id Enquirer apt 
ly remarkc.

The Whigs of Virginia are not permitted
lo enjoy their victory, as they expected^ 
There is an asp among their roses. Tlv

NEW YOHK.
We do not think it necessary to rp-p«h-

it was organized, or the facility, the um.er-uish lne mblo of lhe vole of this State till . ,.     , , , ol>,.,..  ,   ,., 
sending, and the hopes wuh which it was t |u, ollic.'ul relurns arc reccivpd. Ilarrison's thci; i;u i m id a iing thrpals T 
abandoned. Moans were used to silence majoriiy will not very much from 10,000.! i a .ii_ exchaneo New Yorktnd 
the Abolitionists. T.ie event proves (and Scwiird'R majority will be cnn.iflcrably less.   ^r Sl^te w hom they do nol wan
we will 
most

proud and noble Commonwealth of Virginia 
is agninsl them. "Yet all this availeth me 
nothing so long as I see Mordecai the Jew 
sitting at the king's gate.'* Like Fubricius, 
she /lexpiaed iheir seductive pngcanU>, and

They would 
every oth- 

Slate whom they do nol want, for this

ment, with that of preceding years, we find 
a larger amount of funds, was at our dis 
posal, than ever before received. IVe 
would not omit to mention, and that too 
with heartfelt thanks that wood to the a- 
mouni of §24 00 

the amount of 40 25

tors, will only cause the Qenetal to losethe 
'vantage g'tonnd he now poestBses."

u ln the wheat-growing regions, where 
Harrison has leceived the greatest number 
of votes, there will be a decided disappoint 
ment. In the prcaent eirc^iroalano** W tho 
country and its currency, and in the condi 
tion of the world at large, it is impossible 
for the prices of wheat, tobacco or cotton 
to advance. This will cause deep disap 
pointment. Tf, again, General Harrioon 
should make Clay his "master spirit^' in or 
out of the cabinet, instead Of Websftr, that 
will breed discontent in numerous quarters; 
and "vice versa," if Webster should receive 
the mantle instead of Clay."

WlllO CANDIDATE POn SIIF.RlfF UNDER 
AN AHRKST FOR PKRJORY.—— Where ,ir*
wlii£ villrtinie" lo em!? St-iirt«ty h» the "ink 
dry llmt record  0110 HI I of«cound peliiim |>«ri>e- 
Irnied liy tlie whit; le.uleri, limn a now one i« 
Jtwe.loped. We went awafe ihul courses ol n 
urave mid vital cliarncler bM I'een made 
ngniniit Ilie hi'nf sty of Mr. Pardee, ilie regular 
wliii! cundidiijM lor Slieriff wejcnevv llml wmie 
of i lie most prominent whig* in Ihe t«unly hod 
clmrge<l home upoo him, in oprn convenli(iii K 
wiilnii H lew d.iss, crimei tb«( ougla lo drive   
nun from Ilie face of community, if not
him In Primn. But nil

Shoes to the'amounl of 6 00 
and a number of bushels of Meal, were gen 
erously given for ihe- use of the Society.

A Thus we have mbinittcd to our members 
and friends an exact account of our re-

.., , i . »i . .1 ' _. J . . ^ --....- ..j ,~ er ^ lulc ^viiuui muy w iivji ivutu, n»i nil?*
ill lake upon ourselves lo collect thc| The Assn.inblv, it .-. «.uppiW«d, wilt stand time.honored, this illustrionMbis principal
Hat.sfaclory evidence upon this sub- j DemocrafcfiQ, Whig 08, WhigmHJoritv last Commonweallh. Sedoce Vinrinia by their

'Phe increase of votes has, no doub

jcct) llmt they rfioppnd tb,eir own tickct,| vcar 12.'" Senate Doinocrats 11, Whigs 
u;id run for (iennral lluirison. For the pre- 21.

proceeded from both sources. Th*.'*e new 
cpccies of voters have bueu mnrcennries   
the hired, bribed, and purchased wretches 
which lhe corruption fund has secured for 
tho Whig ticket.

Lei the profligate leader* of the«c combi 
ned fictions rejoice, «nd mnke th.-. mosi of 
a vie*ry obtained by fran' ami cor>tiption. 
Their triumph will bo short. They are 
only gathering- up wrath against the day of 
wrath. Thay will yet learn, that thoiigl 
profligacy and corruption may obtain a tem- 
' ..! ___!. .?._ -_:_:. t) f a froe and

sent, we refer the reader to the Btatemeuts 
in iho Norlhern papers rnspecling their ve 
ry spurns vote. We refer to th< interesting 
correHpoii;leucG wilh which we have been 
uvorud, under the Piichmond head. We 
 efer also lo lhe following extract of a letler 
Votn Ohio of,lhel*t iusianl. The wriler, Connecticut,

11 1 . 1 * . A* . .__-!_?_ l^_____ ____ .. *

ACTUAL RESULTS.

ELKCTORAI, VOTES.

filings to a long communication whichap- Ohio, 
pearod recently fr-»m lhat S'.ate, giving an j Maryland, 
account of John Tyler'* visit and public j K|,o'de Inland, 
HpeaUing thpre liis embracing the Aloti- j^ ew Hampshire. 
tiunhts of the tflwn of Putnam, (near by,)'  - v 
and iheir running ahoul with lantern* at 
night to thrtkc hand* with Tyler, a slare- 

It has luriini out, as slnled inj"

Commonwealth. Sedoce Virginia by their 
log cabins and hard cider, and their Belial 
orators! Intimidate her by threats of re 
volution! Humbug her by all their arts 
and devices! How little did thy know,thul

The results, as fast as ihey come lo hand tMO,, K h lliey have been unable lo change her, 
shall be given lo our rcml-rK. yet 8no vili bc nl,l e to change olhers. The

; Goths m«v have taken Home, but the cita- 
Van Burcn. ^ ig Slivet|. '['he tallying point is here; 

and wo he unto, those who violate the Con-

ceipls and expenditures.
To the sincere Christian it must ever be 

an object of the highest interest, to follow 
the example of that dear Savior whose he-' 
nevolcnceled him to "go about doing goont" 
His power equalled his inrlhmtion* of hu 
manity, he could feed the multitude, could 
heal tho sick, could raise tho dead, by a 
woid; not so wilh us   we must first receive 
into our hearts, (which are hard and sel 
fish by nature) tho hallowed influences of

H own Spirit, to implant the disposition, 
k to feel for others wors"   & then icreive

Harrison.
8 

21 
10
4

people caunot be easily overcome. 
si*h«re W » divinity wthin u%thai shaprw our 
end*, rough hew them a* we may. There 
is-«ii overruling Providence that directs the

Vew Jersey, 
Uainc,
Pennsylvania, 

Yyrk,

men
as iq private concerns, aeemin;? t-vils are 
often. 'only the means of working out a more 
abundant- end lasting good. Amlwetirm- 
lr belijvd that ths tBmpo«« triumph, ol 
the »riRt<»cr«cv, effected by
corr»ptiui| the nvwt degrailad of the pe.>|»le 
will result in ihtiirtnore «o!nr>l"te prqstr-i- 
lipn, antl tlrg'we, Tuo«« who liave baen d'.'

liy hollow pretensions, wil.
now have arf opportunity to test, them by
their  «», »nd to. learn what ilieir real prin

no oiher objecl fti making a separata elee% 
oral tick't, than to answer as a humbug to 

the '3ouih! "Very few of this mad gang of O
wild, reckless fools, have voted the "liber 
ty ticket," as they dubbed it, at our late e- 
ection. I hops and trust llm'f the humbug 

been Rceu through in time, ih yojr 
Commonwe^th." ' ".' 

Yet the Southern Whigs have not dis^ 
ed to avail ihe.'nsi.'lveii of lhe vole of 

tliis ahominahlp faction; a.iul lo them will
William II- Hnn'inoti

Let
indelitcd for hit 

rejoice iu il who may.
We look forward, lo it us a foreruririet o( 
an Iliad of woos from thauletcstable crew.

fcen lucky,
HA,

Massachusetts, 
Virginia,  

8
10
42'

11

9
3

14

• : l&8x

dilution.

NEW YORK r.LECTION. The complele 
official return* of the election in the city of 
S'ew York shows the following result:  

Van Buren majority for Go v. 2144 
" u for Congress, hijfMil on 
«H « each ticket . ^* 981

i

23

30

King John'onee demandr.d of a eftrtain 
Jew, ten thou«and marks; on refuatt of 
which, he ordered one of the< l^rndilp'n 
leeih to b*(frawn evnry day tilt he.Fhonld 
consent. j"he Jew lost noyen, and thcii 
paid the required sum. Hence ihephiaisc, 
"in rpiteof hie tecth^l' ^ ' 1 .V/-?^- ' k-

Electoral ticket
Diftereneebenvfen Governor1'

ity and Electoral majority

, 980
• '

1105

. Returns have been received 
from eight counties in this Stale, which 
uliows a large democratic gain since the 
last election. Thus far the poll stands, 

President 1840. _ Governor 1840 
Har: V. K H«r. ,V. B 

Eight co'ls 1310 1206 1207 1094

MASSAciTt'sr.TTd. TKp election in this 
stale took pine* on fttonduy, and the rosul 
in known with sufEeienl aeenracy (o show

  ,    . , . . -,  ,f ,\ i /-. i i ' Uiver hotweun bin remdence and Climtrrtc tumislanro from iho.e, upon whom God has | Hnuxv ,^h , lttd hecome K re.ily .««lln, f,
lestowed much of this world's goods, be- 
bre we can extend relief. *

lliiil ju«lice would to nxin overtake lb« guilty 
Yel. we learn by H reRpeutnhUkgenllemun ol 
Cenlitild, w bo attended a (Mirlion ol Ilieexrfmin*-. 
lion, tlmt 1'anlcB was «rre«ted ant^ lirouirlit he- 
lure H M«ui»irQtc,on A1oniU> r4)pon lbe«b*rge 
ol peijurj !   Hocheiler Democrat.

CURIOUS VOTB.   HillV New Hampshire 
Pnlrint nityi tlie lollo\vini{ ticket wni cait at 
Ilie Lite eleclion in that Slate. l*he vote i» 
deni'M-Titlic, whatever umy tie the polilic* of 
ilie |K-r»cin who threw it:

\\'ru. CommnnMiiise. 
. Jiicnb Honeity

Kiclmrd SirniKlil-
Pclfr Prudence. ». 

-* Thontiif blttpoomy. . '"'
Alexander Feiir nothing.
Samuel Mind your buiineu.

e lenro from a Konllemnn 
living m Clivrilertown, that (lie Editor ol Ihe 
Ktnii Ni-w>-, Imd a narrow e«CHpe from drown 

Sunday nitfht la'f. In allempling to. 
ii strHMiii. winch makei up from Clieiler

»n, 
ronv 
uiiy

ing

greatly
tide ol ihu river; tba IT 

j mid liu ivu* |>ieci|i.l«'ei| into llm «,r<r.
Hitherto we have been nobly sustained; K "i pre.uu.nl tlmt l.eiiiR a t;n..d vwimmer

and encouraged by a generohs public, and 
we do not fear, that our Society will now 
languibh and become dinhearlcned, as t^9 
approaching cold and pioromg Winter ad 
vances, for the want of the means of use 
fulness. Those kind hearts, which a mer 
ciful providence has hitherto inclined to 
fed for l!ie< ccumulale"d privations of the 
poor (who are never to cease out of the 
land) will Mill throb with charitable emo 
tions, and largely aid us, in feeding the 
hungry, clothing the nuked, and carrying 
warmth and comfort into their cheerless 
abodes. "Charge them that are rich 
in this wortd that they do good, that they 
be rich in good woiks, ready to distribute, 
willing to communicate: laying up in store 
for trwnwelvesoi good foundation against lhe 
time to come, that they may lay -hold on

Norm. IittronTATioN. Some little ex 
citement WHO' produced at Mobile recently, 
ky th« intelligence received that a number

l>« thus eiiciipud Irom inevitable drowning. 
  Cen Ire ville Time*

MAINK   The rvturng fro'm tUU S' 
  rectuxml, ii)s)ke u prnt>.il'l<t that 

will huv« Hiioui COO

n'p, »i Tu 
ll.u'i'isnu

IIAMPMIIIIIK II.IH pnwad trn.' In lu-r 
Kepuidu ni.^ creed. Slio givu* al'oul 60i)0 ma 
jority f< r Vim Itumi.

N KW JKHHKV IMI given llarriKmi train 
2000 lo 2600 u.njoriiy. 

Ouio. 'I'lie nuiionty (or Hnrriton in Ihit 
<ile IH dlioui -26,000 
KIIOUK ISLAND. Fm Hurriwin.-^-Majori'* 

ly 1976.
COKMHCTICVV  For H.artlwm. MajnritJ 

63^5.
GKOBOIA.n-Su(fiiienl rciurnl hnre been r«- 

Irom ibi« Stale in>m*k« il certain thut it 
for Harritun -probably by upworilft

N«w YOBK- The "Empire S'.ate" h*« 
rlu»*eii i lie Huiiimn elector* by i ruujorily o^ 
about OUUO. ;

DU, W, KLDBIDGE. The trial   ' *''"% 
noioriou* individual i« proceeding Hi Pi"'' ' '!" 
pliu. Mri. Gotr, wlw occupio* (h« IKU-V-' >K

Two I

'.'•'•.& •
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»*vhich Or. EHriile* k<>pLhli office, 
rfh inventory nl I ha furniture, clothing, &C. 
found in the "(lice after the Doctor's arrest, B~ 
in.injf which wrr« fourteen pictures, Inclu 
ding Ihn I lector's pntrnil; neveral medic'iil 
vrorkr, n case « surgical Instruments; a »lt«l- 
elon, ami a number of stuffed bird*, and a, 
large number nf p4nt< The Doclnr.lmd a 
great tamo in.sthjf'ct'i «l VIRTUE nfiflMCh he 
collected nn Jmall qu-nily in hi* Inmijfn pero- 
grinalion* in search of the picturesque. Hewn* 
distinguished while resitting in New Ynrk, for

'. the generosity with which he mail* curious and 
rare presents to the "admiring circle* uf his ac- 
quaintancei " Hoston Times

PUBLICS A L.I.FRESH SUPPLY.

or THM PEOFI.K, With 
Ihe enemies ol Ireedoin it is natural lo represent 
Ihe eqvereiirnly nf the people as s license to an 
archy'and disorder. But the training up cjvil 
poiMtr to that source will nnl diminish our ob 
ligation to obey; il only explains the reasons, j 
and  eltl'-s it on clear determinate principles. 
It turn* hlinrf submission into rational obedi 
ence; tempers the passion for liberty wilh Ihe 
love of order; and places mankind in a happy 
medium, between Ihe extreme* ol an Tchy on 
one side and oppiension on Ihe other. It is the 
|*a)«r star thnt will conduct us sate over the 
oceun ol political debate and speculation.

MARK THIS.
03-The disclosures of Glent\vorlh n replied 

upon by He Democracy, only ns fnr as ihey are
CORROBORATE!! mill SUMORTKD tv OTHER
TKSTIMONY, while hi« BARB ^eclarMinn, un- 
supimrtrd by any other circumstance or person, 
is'T*cei»ed by the Whigs as proof of th* pre 
tended conspiracy. liis PACTS, supported by 
olher witnesses, criminate Ihe "Whigs," while 
they have nothing but his naked assertion, CON 
TRADICTED BY IKRKPRAOABI.B PROOF, tO
Wft|>licale any Democrat in the foul plut. New 

"ftandard.

Harness Making.
JOHN R. RAY returns hissin.-ere lhanl(» 

lo thu citizens ol'Talhot and the adjninin|< 
counties for the liberal patronage (hey have 
bestowed upon him, and now most resp^cltully 
informs thorn lhal he has just relnrnml from 
Baltimore with a i-.ii'nplelt and general assort 
ment nf M ATE III A LS, suitable fur the man 
ufacture of

Ax Hoxcrr AKMISSION The Boston Times 
B4»eulrn1 paper, after impartially reviowing 
Mr. Naylor'sps«H(/o election to Congress, the 
charges us l» fraud in s.iid election, and (he e.x- 
nminnlion of a committee inUfcthe same, Mr 
Navjor's dQc'iMiiion to run ai^in, nnd the Inte 
tmimi'himi eleclfon of Mr. Ing'orsoll, nrnvtaat 
the following conclusion: w

"Tim only mi HIM I inference therclore, from 
his relii-'nl In n'nn'l another contest, was, lint he 
!rll no rnnrtiliinctj "Hi lL« g valiilitv of hi* cl.iiin lo 
:i si-a: in Cniii/rifM, in oilier word*, Ihut h« was 
KI\'.isti"i\ n fvauiHiHH been committed, anil did 
n  ij wish to Maud in a *iliialinn where (he odi 
um of it would full U|f4i his shoulders? A,nd 
when, upon tln« sirnng circumstantial evidence, 
(.Hue I lie still stronger evidence ol (he halloi 
boxes ill Hie ruceul flection, what unprejudiced 
nun cotild withstand such an array of testimo 
ny? Wo veniure lo s,»y, not one. Tlin evi 
dence, lo our mind, is ilaong "al proofs ol duly

TKUNKS,
Harness, &c.

lie has on hand a fine, assortment nl SAUDI. Kg, 
Hitmr.Ba AND H ARNESS. suitable for Coach 
ees, Gigs, Unifies, Wagons an-l Curls  also, a 
fine slock nl pluleil steel and brass STI Ull PS 
AND BITS, Valeccs, Saddh-lKigs and clothes 
Bags, Horse Urinhesand (Currycombs, Trace 
and halter chains, together wilh a good assort 
ment uf

Gig and Switch Whips
and n general assortment ol every other 
article in his line, all ol which he will sell nn 
the most reasonable terms lor CASH", and sin 
cerely hopes his friends and the public will 
give him an early call. «

N. B.   Persons whose itcsWuinMare ol six 
onths and longer standing, will oblige, me 

"by settling the same as early as possible, as I 
am much in \vnnt of money. 

Nov 17  If

BY virluiof an order oflheOrphans'Courl 
ofTnlli.it eounly, will be sn'd on \Vcd 

nesday iho ISth w MnvemtitT (if liiir, if no! 
the ne\t fainUy) at the hie. residence ol'Tho 
ma« llenrix jr. dcc'd., H|| Ihe personal eilale 
nl the said ilec'd., consisting ol

Household i$ Kitchen furniture 
^nrming Utensils, Corn, corn- 

Blades & nay, uorses, cattle,
Hngs one Gig El tlurnvcs, one tyrl &. ge;\r, 
HIII| llm tense nl Ihe farm where the l*t<> James 
liar wood lived, &c. &c

A credit otViix montjfp will bn given on all 
sums over five dollnrf. the puruhasti U-fure 
the. rumovnl ol the properly giving nole with 
apprn-cd security, wilh inlcresl from the day 
nt'sale, for all sums under five dollars the cnsh 
will be required. Sale to commence al 10 o' 
clock A. Al .,undallen(1ancfl given by

M.HENRIX,adm'x.
Nov 10  Is

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue nl an order of the Orphans' cnurl 

of Talbnt county, the sul)«< rilver will sell 
al public »dle on WEDNESDAY the 18th 
insl. nt I he residence of Nathan Lennard, in 
Trnppe District, if fair,if not the next lair day, 
ihe following property, to wit: 

fcgetifble

writ,'

STRANOC APPETITE.   The London 
<yl Gjznlte, conlaini a curious statement from 
H H. Birl, K»q. « Surgeon cl Sussex, respec 
ting a girl of weak intellect who wai addicted to 
 wallow ing pins and neediest  The girl came 
under the surgeons care in July 1829, belnre 
which lime another surgeon had extracted 
twenty-seven pins from the Irll mamma; and 
in the course nl four month* Mr. Birt extracted 
254 pint and needles (rajjgi^ in nil 2S1) 
Irom almost every pnrt "'^HP''  '^ ol lliu, 
body. The girl bad hern ifl^m hvbit of swal 
lowing pins and nredlej out of bravado, or 
from the biibe of sweet fheali when at tcbool 
nlmost thirty y e^fij)?l_5r«-jll̂ _ _j> _ _

A FAI» IN ASIA.   ThA fair of St. Onoufrc, 
which huts four we<!k«,Jins> ibis year be«n nu 
merously attended. The Tartars, Co^sacs and 
CabardUns bn>uifhl in 30,000 wilO horws It 
B!SI> collected 10,000. horsei of finest bree<ls, 
6(1,000 oxen, cows, bulls, steers and heifers, 
100.000 ihe. p, 10,000, swjme.   HacVs were 
run every rnnraing. A Cirras'ian horse, rode 
by ils owner, guin*d a prize nf 25,000 roubles. 
Two hones from ifeshg, in Tartary, were the 
next in success.   A Circassian horse, howev 
er, gained n nice extending to Ihe length of six 
French leagues, winning a sUke ol 500 <Hi- 
pats, and the twelve horses which ran^igainsl 
him, each uf which was worth 1,000 rouble*.

RESUMPTION is GnonpiA. -Governor 
McDonald, in his, m«»«agn, recommends "thai 
K day be fixed 4or (he rvsnriiption *ofs|t«cie 
payments, allowing Ihe banks n reasonable time 
to prepare for il and such penalliei be annexed 
to their refusal as will inmiro their compliance '

*•

BKTTINO   The 1'hilfKlulpliM Inquirer says. 
"We have heard il estimated lhal as large nn 
amount as £500 000 was lost and won in this 
city am! New York, on the re*ull of the recent 
election in Pennsylvania. The penalties ugaind 
be'.tin" arc, it would seem,, not y«l sufTicienlly

NOTICE.
f¥^n" proprirlor of ll.e J-'temn Mill at Enstnr 

1- Point, lakes this method lo inform iho pa« 
Irons o| thnt establishment, that trom and alter 
(he dale of this advertisement, h>; cannot grind 
corn lor les* Ihan one sixth, nuing l<> ll'.e CK- 
trav.iganl price l<v h.is to pay for wood, and the 
reduced price of corn. Ho lb«irlnr« think* 
(although anxious lo oblige the public) thai it 
would be belter lo clow hi) mill doom lor the 
wnnl ol ivmk, than lo close them for the want 
ol means lo carry on his husineeg. All other 
emiihlichments rnso their prices accoidtFg lo 
emergencies, and why should not I ? AII of 
which is respectfully submitted lo a generous 
public. JOSEPH K.NKALL.

N. B. This notice would have ap|>oared 
before, had the water mills been able lo accom- 
moda'e those who were not disp sed lo continue 
(heir custom wilh me. I wish lo avoid all 
suspicion ol taking advantage of necessity.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Household and Kitchen tfnrni
furg, nnil Farming, Utensils.

nUo.'BB crop of When! nnw scedo.l; abonl 80 
harrols of Corn and corn Blades and lop foil 
dcr.

TERMS A credit o| six months on all 
sums over five dollars; of and under five, the 
cash will be required belore (he lumoval ol the 
property.

Attendance by
Jonathan Leonard. Adm'r,

of N. Leonard, dec'd 
nov 10 1840.

  &CPUHITYOF T..E
A ijiy ol the i.loud ca/i-rii p.iinuiiid.i 
rnatipn on thai part nl the I'ndy Kvfiirh 
cans* Way Im wvakusl, and ibe-wHire pi*di»|H>- 
se-l in the teal of the di<ea<e, or place where 
Ihe Om urily nf the blond d.-|f .sites itself, lliiis 
Ciiurtnn Dysentery, when il seltlrs upon ihe. 
co.il«*W the intestinal lube*, producing a glair 
whicftlievpsajp (hecontinued irritation. This 
i* removed by purging with Dt. Binndretli'» 
Vegetable Universal Pills. No other wu0>l 
curing nnirht to bo employed -ave purging, lh« 
cure I* Ihi'ii a real one, il is .1 positive removal 
of ihe cause ol Dynenrery; and Ihe aaOie rea 
soning linlil* good wil5 every nppearanon nl 
iheoMJy one disease impurity of blood  

09*T«>avmd counterfeits purchase in Enslon 
only Ol C. Robinson, and m this and ml join ing 
counties ol agenli published below.

"» THE PitGSRNT SEASON. There is not a 
 man, woman or child, but s.ionlil take medi 
cine al this season of (He year, but morn espe- 
cixlly-al (his present lime; for there probably 
were tlvver so inany cause* existing ul one |H) 
riod, (ks there ar« now, *u likely to produce a 
slate 01 sickness. The. repi Bled changes in the 
atmosphere, by ailing a* they dou|toti thucon- 
«i|lence mid quality ol Ihn blood itself, give oc- 
cnsioo for the mom lalal and mtliiniunl disor- 
dert. The bilu coiueii (and oh en wiwml any 
narnisgj in a most acrimonious condition 
lr.inaU»e<e rr-|WMtc-t changes, a id if the slum 
nch ami him els have In en neglected previously 
the firflspniplniiisrrqiiii** unm-'diale alleiilion

Tojeinnvu ihe intimities to which Ihe hu 
man frame is liable, no medicine IIHF been 
fouudiuelfi-ctu.il as Uranilrotli'i Vegetable U 
niv«rfa,l Pills, which are known by Ilie expe 
rience-ol Iliousands, to |ierle--tly cleanse the 
blond Irom nil foulness, lemove every morbid 
alTec.iinn, anil renov.ile weak mid cnleuhled con- 
slitulini.s to perfect health und vigor.

Price 2j cents per box, with direction* in 
English, French, Spaniih, Puiluguese & Ger 
man, nov 17

BY virtue of a writ of Her! facias, issued] 
on! ol TtilbWl couniv Court by ihe Clerk j
l nnd tome directed anddelivned, in Ihe

nu.ric of *Vit| tmn Hu«h!eu, «gttin<t J«'l.n S 
Kxeciilni' of Joseph Martin, ilec'd I 

will offer at pulilii- sale, at Ihe Iron I door ol 
Ihe Court Hou.«e of Tall.ol county, in thn (own 
>f K»<lon, on Tlrtnslay the 17lh day of Novem 
ber nex.. Iwtweert tmMiour* of 10 o'clock in 
ihe tnrennnn, und 5 '^Jjjijf '" 'be ullernoon ol 
said day; Ihe lullowrnxValuable properly, lo 
wit:   One negro man named Kill, one negro 
woman named Easter, one negro woman nam 
ed Com loil, one negro woman named Deborah, 
one negro girl named Louisa, one negro girl 
name.! Lavinia and one negtngirl named Be.l- 
tey^thives Inr life. Snixeil and tuken by vir- 

tof the writ aforesaid, as the properly nl 
l Joseph Martin, unadinini*lered in Ihe 

Imndf ot John S Mariin, Kxeculorof Joseph, 
aniHn bo soldal Ihe time » nl place aforesaid, 
(Atalisly the principal, interest and cost, due, 
and lo broomo due, on the said wril of fieri fa

•.,

l"Sli'iiii.in v ns 'esjMt.lifhi'd by JjVro,' ' 
Hamldetf.n. i:*| , In 1841, iidiler il-r 

»"M favorable miitpii es. Il h.is an >liVj»ted 
in tlitj most   henUilul anil pletPnnt 

m >l ol ihe city, ttnd the liberal pl»n on whklt 
t has he.<n conductan ha* ictumi au unprrce1* 

denied putronnge.
The armngemenlf of llm whole  s)labli«h»

men I have been made solely wilh a Tlew Iw
ncililating ihe businesf.of inslruclion, aid la
he rnmfnrl ol Ihe pupils; the CUKMI'^AL
nd PHILOSOPHICAL AIM'AUATl'S n
 f Ihr most perfect structure ami eqinil in »X-

 ient l<i Ihnt of most colleges in the country, 
old lh« library, cabinet of minerals &c., arn 

Urge lo meet all. the wnnls nl ll.« 
tupilsj hr purpose* of refertntc aud exumina-

cias.
Oct20lh 

JESSK SCOTT,
Sheriff Talbol en.

More JYct(? Goods.

Nov 17  G3w J K N.

CONSTABLE'S SXLK.
B Y virtun of five writs of vend e\|ionni 

isfued by Joseph Grnhnm, K*s\. and to 
me directed, al the su4ls nf thu following per 
sons, viz:  one at the*suil ol Samuel Snow use 
of John Snow against Willinm Greenhawk, 
T'I ma* Larrunnre, and Thoitia* Greenhawk; 
on. 'I (he suit ol A (Person ft llopkins a«*ee 
of HeniT tJarilner use of Uanl' I LTIieeliim, a- 
gainit William Greenha\ik,^rhomii« Green 

and Samuel Morgan  one at Ihctuit of

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virlue of a wril of vemlilinnl exponns 
issued oul ol Tiilooi County Courl and 

lo me ihreclcd HII<| I'elivered by the clerk 
thereof, al Ihe suit of Saml. W. Spencer o*e 
ol Wm. H. Chepzum,against llrnry E Bate- 
mtin, W«i, Hus*ey, Jmne* I*. Andersnn nnd 
Samuel B - Hopkins will Resold lor cash on 
ly, in front ol i he Court house in Ihe lownol 
Easton on Tuesday ihe 17lh of November 
next, between Ihe hour* of len o'clock A M. 
and fire o'clock P M. the Inflowing land*, 
tenement* and properly, viz. all that lot or 
parcel ol land near the lown of Easlon, silu- 
aie, lyinfjmmd buing in Talbi t counly, on ihe. 
well sidu^nl Ihe road lending Irom u bridge 
called Rose'* lirulge near said town, nnd mur- 
k> d*and known HI lot No. 4 nn the plot of the 
sii'd lown. madu by Samuel Jackson, E«q 
former mrveyor, conlnining Iho qiMnlily ol 
two acres and eighty perches of land more or 
I>*M, and two hea-l of horses the properly ol 
H. E. n.tleinan Three four«wheeled tnrrin- 
gee and harness, and two head ol IMIKM. thn 
prnprrty of niessr*. J. P. Ander»>n and S. H. 
Hopkins, to pay mid satisfy lh" dulit, inlere«l 
and cnsls now due nnd to become Jut on said

CERTIFICATES OF AGENCY
FOR TUB SALE OF

BrandretK's Vegetable Universal Pills, 
Are held by Ihe fullowing A gents in iheir

r«»p 'clive cmntlits 
Chsji. Roliinsi.ii, KastiMi John Cl.irjl .Trapjio; 
Kdwdl B Hurncarlle, Demon Fountain nnil 
Plumper, Bridgeloxvn Rolierl T. Kvene 
Stiinluo's Landing Pero Granger, I'enlre- 
vllle. l)eCnur«ey Si Bryan, Qneenslown  
T. Hopkins.jr. & Co., Wye Mills -L & K. 
P.'L*ebmple, CdilibridgO Jacob Cliarles & 
Son, Federalsburg Saiuuol Cray, Tobacco-

CE^HE subsfribnrs have jusl received from 
- - Philadelphia and Baltimore a full supply 

of Full G»od«, consisting of a general amort 
mviit of

DRY GOODS,
Willi many heavy \N oollen Gootls, 

PILOTS,- BE./11'ER CLOTHS,
vy BOOTS AND SHOES, upprr and 

nn'er Le.iM er, GriK-enes, Hanlware, Queen.j- 
vare, &c. &r. all of « Inch the\ offer lo theii 
mlnm.T* Mud Ihe public on Ihe most plensuii 
ITHI«, and resi>ectlul!y unite their early alien 
ion lo (he lame.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN.
Wye Landing. Oct. G, 1840.
P. S.   On hand a gonernl assortment ol 

rludding MittiTiiils, &c., with n ton nf Grind 
stones. assorted sizes, just received. P. & F.

slick. nov 17

Saratoga, near L'curiland £/./ «

I ion
The course ol instruction i* 

thorough, embracinir all the
syttematic and
elvnien's of a

PUIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL.

John Snow against William Grcenhawk   one 
at Ihe suit of John Checzum agninsl Thomas 
Green hawk and William Greenhnwk, and one 
al ihe suit of John W. Arringdalu againsl 
William Greenhawk, Thomas* Grernhnn U," 
William Gardner and Josinh Ivirby. I will 
offer al public vendue, on WUDNKSDAY Hie 
9lh day of December nrxl, for cash, al Ihe re- 
nideiice ol William Greenhawk, between (he 
hours of 10 A.M. and 5 o'clock P. M. of laid 
<lny, the following properly In wil.

Two head of' Him-
NKS; 'hrce head of
CATTLK, one Sow, 

___ ___ SIIOATS, tl-.ree __ 
Bede, lieiUieads & furniture, one Cupb»d n| 
contents, six Wiiidnor Chairs, one Table, (wo 
chestt., onu Cart and llireu ploughs, one lot ol 
Corn and corn-blades, also, all (he life estate of 
in nnd to the farm* where Bennet Pinkind and 
Charles Gardner resides   all seized and '.akin 
ui the properly of the aforesaid WilliamGrren- 
hawk, und will be sold to satisfy the above 
mentioned writ* of vend. cx|xmus, and (ho in 
terests and costs due and In become due there 
on Attendance given by

THOS. CASSON.Conil. 
Nov 17, 1840.

writ of vendi. expoims. 
Attendance by

Ocl. 27—Ii

; i Minus.
JOHN HARRINGTON,

lale SherifT.

BALTIMOREFPRICK C»«RENT.
CORUBCTBU WKKGV.

WHEAT.   The market continues ileady, nnd 
we have nn change In note in prices. The sales 
of Mil. and Va. rods range from RO lo 100 cents 
for ordinary lo prime. Sales of Pennsylvania 
wheats are making In-day al 103 end 1C 4 tnr 
tiett parcels, andnt 2-<3 ccnU leu lor parcel* 
which have smoTm Ihem.

RYB.  Sales ol Mil. Rye ld»:lny nl fll cents  
tre quote it al 50<51 cunts. S.vlus of PennsyU 
vnnia al 58a60 cents.

Conir   Sales nf old Md. while have been 
pretty uniform throughout the week al 40 cents. 
with sales to day nl the same priw. Sales nf 
old Md. yllow early in the >ve*k at SI cents, 
and yesterday nnd In day at 47a4S cents Sales 
of Pennsylvania yellow to-day at 60 ccnlt' 
New Md \vhilenr yellow, ranges according to 
<lryne«s si 38x41 cents.

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY 
GOODS.

WM. H.& P. GROOM Elms just re- 
luined from Ihe cily and are now open- 

inf^p complete assort men I of

Dry Goods, Hardware,'Groceries 
China, Queunswarc, Glass, ike.
wMilch ndded lo their 'ormcr stock makes their 
assortment very complete. The ftuhdc nre 
respeclfullv invited lo rail and uxamine tliem. 

Nov 17 184n.    3w

GAY'S "

Goods at the 
JVE WSTORE.

T ill'- suli«crit<er respectfully infinns his 
friends an>! (he public i^ener.illv, llmt IIR 

has just opened H! (lie «tore-hou/if . Ulelv IHTU- 
picd by i\)r. John Lc«, a genenil and Imml- 
tomo assortment of

NEW FAS L & WIIVTF.Il
which hn will sell on the most arcnmmndniing 
terms for (/ASH, or on a libeAtl credit to punc 
tual custnm«r(. lie invites his friends unil the 
public lo give him anvailycull and examine 
lor themselves.

AUSTIN & RUSZELL. 
Easlon, Ocl 4  3\v :

The subn-ribei having uinployed n Lady 
eminent qualifications lo le.ich in hi« family, is 
desirous lo have nhoul fifteen Scholars, inclu 
ding his own ch'ldren; »ould therefore lake six 
or *ighl pupils, as Ho.inl.-r-', on Ihe lollowing 
le'ms, paynlda quarterly. 
For llnnnl - 825 per qiiar. 

Washing t 75 
Lower Branches in English 

Educnlinn 400
Hitler brunches, comprising 

Natural, Moinl nnd liiN-llrdu il ,/ 
Philosophy, Rhetoric, ChiineAlrv, 
Botany and Geometry 

French Langunge 
iMiimc
USB of Piano 
Drawing and Painting 

Tl-e School will be I'peili 
l'2ili ins| Any |MT«on- wish 

i ( hildien either UN boaide.rs or 
m.ike immediale application, 
will be limited.

J M I. AM HIM. 
Avon-Dale, near the Ru>al Oak 

Oct. 13 1840. II

d

6 no
400 

10 00
2 CO
200 

nn Monday the 
ng lo sen<l (heir 
lay sihnlar^ will 
u* Ihe 'iiumbur

SUIPLEMENTTO THE GLOHE.

I'rogppc/iis for the C-ongreRsion-
m a." "

al Glube and Apucndix.
works will hu putilinliuil bv u 

during iho approaching session ol C<m 
l>res* The\ have had sui-h a \vidn circnlalini 
in tho..Um'*il Sales, and their usefulness am 
cheapnet* are so universally acknowledged 
Ihdl we ileeun'il it unnecessary lo give n de 
tailed account ol what thu fiilurvnumbers will

lo nil who feol an interest in the
s n| Congrens. No oilier pubbca- 

U»n jivrs them HO lull, n>v halt so cheap II 
in, indeed, the choipesl pnliliiMtmn iti thn Uni-
Ind Suies perliaps in the world. Our o-isi- )P'VI'U fnlllohlt Keltl 
lion at the seal nl Goi-ernmenl ennblus us to POU S\I P 
print them ul «  low a rale. We are compel). _._ . rUU SAI^t,. 
ed to publish llm proceedings of Congres. m My v.rtue of the ,,u.hor|,v rontamrd in 
detail for our daily paper This done it le. ** Decree, pas.ed by I all-ol Counly Court, 
qu-ies.compai.it.v'elv.lml a *,  ,11 ad lilional ! "" «" iurl of. N'"'* -Mhe May I erm there 
/xpens- to clmiiitn t'l.em lo the forms of Ihe "I lasl pasl lh« -ubscrtner w ,1 olfel a. public 
Congressional Globe .....I Appendix. If it ,  -'« «1 "he Ironi d.Kir nl Ihe. Court l|..ii.e, in 
were not lor llmse circumslnnce*. we could the lown ol Ka-lon. on I ueMlay h« 29lh . 
nol publuh the,,, lor lour lim.s the '..m char, j «J **\A*uA*t next, between the h..ura ol 
ged. In some p*rl. ol Ihe United Stales, Ihe j «'M"«'I*, "' '''« '«.ren.H,n and 4 o'clock, in

solid e.locution, together wilh thom-"lighter ac- 
ciimpli*hiuenl«, which imp.irt a jnibssV t« le- 
malt manners atul a charm to fi-mulr-inlrllecl. 
\Vith the domestic arrunuemensli of Jl>« 
BOARDING DKPAKT\1KNT, ihe Prin 
cipals aiecotilidvnt thai all will be abundantly 
Balisfied Their regulations are strict yet miM, 
and such as cannot uul meet the wislte* of ave* 
ry purenl.

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE, which 
is at present regarded an mi tsrantial brunch in-
  scienlilic and polite education, receive* par 
ticular allenlion in this Institution. In unit
 euiiiiHnes, the les»ons are limited to time 
times n week; but in this, A« jFVtncA u on* 
of he daily and tpecial Jurfifsol the scl <H>| 
"Cniiverfalion*" are also he'i! al slated |KTH lis, 
a 1 w hit h all Ihe sluilenls of Fre.ni h are cxj cc- 
led lo nllrnd.

A reiular loiirsti of Li-clnM is given nn
CHEMISTRY and NA I UWXL P til LOS.
OPH Y, lllimlratml l-y (he iptciubil ii|'| ara'u*
ivlonging to the Inslilul^n; l.i'S'drs whuh !« <-
ures are dt-hvrreil frjm tune to lime i.n >in h
ilerary and scientific snivell« as will illnsttjO^
he courie ol study and impart ^t-neral in«niC-
ion

The icholnstic year cooiment-r* on ific Jfisl 
Monday in Stpltmbtr unit cloteion Ihe liltit-ii b 

I .Inly lollowing. ,
A|iplicHtion for further information, or f« t 

ailinission, IIIHV be niaftu by loiter'to Mr. S. 
ir at the Institution. ' k

For Mie sal isfacl inn of those nnl acquainted 
wilh Mr & Mrs. S, the lollowing cniilrmrn 
are referred lo. mml nf whom h.ive had d«iii;la 
ler« under th'-ir charge dm inn the pi«t \ 
Rev Dr. J. In... Ch« It. «',.rt..|l i 
Judn Glenn K«q. Chs. F MilMT, i rC{. 
John It. Mdrris, !>>q. Hugh W Kta>u>, l'«q, 
C. C. .lanii'on, ! .'<) .) J. Don.ilil.. n, K-q 
Kdn, Ilinkhv, Ett|, \Vin..\kCunke\, KMI

aug 18 13-10. 6w. ' <  

Boots and Shoes.

B. . ,
white |M ,«.r, upon « h ch these works ,.re p.in- ' allerm«.n ol lh.il i|,.y, lh« I., lowing v,-iy xnlu.
led, would full lor as iniirh as »e 
(he piibli< Hhi.'n.

The dtMiiiKSKiONAr.ni.onr. is mule u| 
the daily prini-ciliiit'H of the luo Mouses of ('on- 
gr«««, and thopi'ecl.es of the inviubutK conden 
sed. The yens and nays on all iinporlaiil nub- 
juc.sar* given. It M piil'liilifil UK f<<! us iho 

ie"* ol tin* iwu llou«es nftonls niutler e 
ii Ihr a number. Km h nninbrr » ill cniitii

«> 
.

TUIK ANNUAL MKKTINO ol the 
Dorcas Society" will be held on

Union 
'liurs-

day IheSlhof November, nl "* o'clock P. M. 
in the Prolfslaril Episcopal Church. The 
members and friend!) of the Society, nnd nil 
who feel nn interest in the poor are specially 
Invited lo attend. The pews will bo thrown 
opi n loiwbe accommodation of nil who feel a 
desire lo rfltend. The ItevM. Dr. Mnsnn will
deliver an adiliess. 

Nov 3
By order.

In thl« town nn Friday miming aller » shnrl 
illness, Mrs. Siisnn, r«'licl of Mr. Uuborl Hop 
kins of lliU 1'iwn.

OTlCK  The ntPinbercnr Iho "M 
icul Fire Ompiiny" will nUend a 

;\i Sol. HMrrott'* lo morrow cvrning at 7 
ck.- Piinctuul iitlen'liuii'o is requested. 

I)y order ' SAMI,. A . LOWH, S»c.

l» U » L 1C S A I. R .

I will sell al public inle, on \VF.ONF-S 
DAY ihe 25lh insl.. all mv HOVSK 

JIOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE 
A creditnf six month* will be given on nil 

turn* over five dollar*, Ihe <j>urchn*er giving 
pole wilh approved secu'ily, hearing interest 
Irom Ihe day of »ah^-on all sums nf rive dol 
lars and under Iherlah will bt- required. Sale 
lo take place al 10 oYlockSA   M.

EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
NOT 17 Is__________

STRA Y CO W. Straye.1 from 
\ tbe subscriber in August last, n 
cow with whit* aboul her horn* 

___ _____ id hklly. Any intormalinn re-
apecling her will be thankfully received and 
liberally ryivmrrledj 

no? 17 > ,;ps. GRAHAM,
  .- i -.'*. '.   i .   . , '*•• .-'• ^*

HATS AND CAPS,

THIS machine is well known to Ibiscnni- 
miinily al It w.is exhibited at Ihe late 

Cntlle Show in Raslnn, by the neents of the 
Ha'timore, Silk Compnny, Hnd n more favnrn- 
bln opportunity will never b* presented for 
Silk (i rowers to nblnin nn nrliol*) indispensnhle 
to the clTichnl cuitivntion of silf< nt Ih cheap n 
pricn. Tho abovn mndi no will be sold fnr 
cnsli rot lid hifjliPSl hjihTer. lo pny nnd satisfy n 
claim due In Abraham Gr'fTilli bv llm owner* 
ol said machine, nnd will no doulu sell much 
lower thnn Ihe original cost ol Ihnl HrliJe; the 
price fixed bv a resolution of Ihe Baltimore 
Silk Comnany on those machines being 400 
dollar*. Tb* snln will take place on Tuesday 
Ihn 17th day of November inni. al tha Courl 
House door in the I \vn ol Easlon

WM.H.NABB, Agent. 
10  1*

' "he subscriber hut jusl rnce.ived n goi>d as 
I sorlmenl ol HATS nl Ihe fullowing <!>  » 

criplinns lino Clfipeil, Neulra, plain Kussi 
and fine Mole-skin and long napped Silk hats, 
all made of ihe best mail-rials und expres*l> 
nuiiiiiliictured for Ihe subscriber by A. Sli'uick 
an old und experienced hatlcr of Ihe city ol 
Uullimuro. AUn, a line assortment of

S U P K R 10 R CAPS,
such ns Oner, Sonl, Mu«k"nl, Clnlh, and Chin 
clulla, all ol which will be sold low lor tush, 
or to punclual customers on slimi credit.

JAMliS D. DUNCAN. 
Ocl 27 If

$10 REWARD.
RA N A W A Y fmm (l>e snbsrri- 

baron Ihe Oth in«l a negro 
boy who calls himsrll Fflsbv. H" 
is about sixteen years of age, a' d 
ha* been bvln" for several vears ivilh 
Duct. Wm. Thomns, of KiMnn. I 

will give the obovn reward fnr him il taken In 
the county, and twenty dollar* if taken out ol 
(be county, and in the stale.

EDWARD MARTIN.

ASTRA^S.
TH K siibicrthur In* \"<t 

^BKIl&oiiflHICIFC 
The slver is a limit lw> years 

old, red colored, crop nnd sli
in the right ear,  nvnllow fork in Iho lelt. lleif-
«r red, with a little while on the Unnk, two 
years old, ear mark same as nicer. Any per 
son giving m« iMloruinliou ol (hit suid cuttle, K 
that I get then ngnin V(JI tiulih.vnUy n- \vnr 
d«d. They Ul'l the subm-riber'« ri-si'deiica ii 
Junelut, CALKB SMITH, 

Hole in Ihe Wall, Out 20 -3w

A variety of Fancy Artitlwi, Jeiniuninj on 
hand from lh« ISnvtnn Kftirj niay he ob 

U'mctl at Mr. LuvsxUy'a »ior«, at reduced, pri
CM.

r, ir ; iilile Lunils, lhal is to suv, thosi- several
i and parts ol llune several iraclsol Lnfd situa- 

of ' Hie, lying and bring up >n nod near lh>* lieui 
limui'lien ol Saint .Mitliiel's Kiver in Talbot 
county, re<|i«i lively called a nil known by |ln- 
niiiiien ol St. Michael's "Fresh KUIIS," Ilie 
"Koie»l," Ihe" Addition," lhe"Kange, "Col- 
tuighiim ' "NuiMiii'' &" Aikinsnn'a ('
and which no* cnniprehi-nd Ihusevera'l Farm*

ixt'een royal qua. lo page^nl small type. We. \ '""I Hlanlal.ons call.il H lyl-ind. (lie Mill

CHARLES 0. KARA,
>cifii : |v inlnrni»hii>cii«'onier«nfT«l'" t 

ounlv & Ihe public generally, that hi- lit 
on l>. n.. I anil j» makinguii Uir the fill a fir«i r.<t« 
astorimeiil of LMI* Boris, for »ervnnl«, supri -or 
in any lh.il can be had in Baltimore HIH! eipi<i| 
to any lliai I li.ive heretofore nnido, il no) I «MI«r 
than ih))i>' I L'uve nit i mlnnieix |n ,i yenr, MS il   
malermls are ol a bvler quality; the wle Irnlhcr 
I have made lliH.ii out nl, itni'iln, » rrv 
ipanish (lid**, and im lor upper leather ii 
besi wax npptit Rallnnor<- t-nn afTord. I will 
narnni them to wear for Ij months il urt 
burnt, a> Ihe rrdiited prireof <J2 (n-rpair, '«>ii({ 
biHiis from 4 in 5 Customers tv,i| p|ea«* wi.d 
in lheiriiiea'iiii*s us mxm ns po-sil'le All s%- 
leimhiinklully received t>y riiarli-s O Han, 
Lomluird «tre«t between ('ontiird slietl taJt 
iMa-sh Mnrkrl space, 

On. 6  Sw pd. *

Spring J/ills for &aje
xpcct lo puliliKlitliiec numbern f»r every (wo 
\ccks of the session.

The APPKNDIX contains the speeches nl Ihe 
iiemtiern, al full length, wntlun out by them- 
ciuhvi; and in prinled in the mime, form as Iho 
Jon^ressionul (jliihe. Il il pul'lislieil a* last 
i< the ipeechei can bo prepared by the III'IMII-

Farm, and Hen's Lol.eilinulcd loconliiia in 
the whole the quanily of

700 AC'KEs OF LAND,
more or less, which suid Lands are r.nrlirii- 
larly deicnbed inn Derdof.Alniiagiii'pexei u- 
tt-il on Ihe eighth day of T>titemher in lliu 
year eighleun hundred and twenty-lour by the 
late Robert H. G'lldshorough lo Ihe fre.si-

jrtenl, Dinu-luri and Cnmpany of Ihe Farmer's

L

Kuch of ihcso works is cnmplelft in ilself, 
But it is desirable lorevnrv subsciibor to have

, because, .1 Ihuieshiiuld be any amliiguily, | Bunk of iMnry.liind, and 
n lira synopsis ol a speech in Ihe tJoogre^sional ! led in iln- officf nf tjif (II 
Globe, or any denial of iu c'>rrorlno<!t, il may Court, in Liber J 
>e remuved ai uucv, b) rolcinni; lo the speech 
n lliu Appeiii'jx.  

Indexes lu hull) ate. s«nl lo subscriber* as «onn 
an they can be pru,iaro<l atu-r the adjourniueHl 
il Congress.

TBUM>:
lAir one copy ol lliu Goni-re^ioniil Globe 81 
Jne copy ol (he Appendix 1? 1 

Six copies ol cUlicr ol the abnvo MU^JH. Ul " 
>e sent fur )jJ5, twelvo copies lor (ffO;"Btid a 
irnpurliunalo nuuibur of copies lor u lur^er 

sum.

which is now enrol- 
h'lk ol T«l lml counly 

N'oS , folio 5'24 &c.,

n A flNG H with to IMtVe Ihf slnf. I nffrV
f-T lair my Mill, Mill Seal 

iidjoining, '.-oniriiiiing tipwjnl* o|

. 
nil

OF LAN?).

Far

plete order

Payment* mny h<i transmitted HIT trail/vis-; Ilie I'rusiee i« aulhuri/..'d lo execute !-  Ihe 
tastjtaid, at our n«k. The. note* of any incur- |iiurliasei or pnirl.BV r«, anil his, her 01 l>u

(Jniied Males, tu'rr-jnt in heirs, a good nnd valid deed, or deed* tor said 
Lund*.

T. R. LOOCIiERMAN.Truslce 
A112 25, 1810. t«
N, n   Tti« s.ilu of the above land* i* poll 

~" the pro/lent.

for grinding both merclinnl and r-iunlrv work, 
having n new run ol mm Hone* of lir«l qiinli-

.,- , , ... ,  .- . . .iv, and Ihe mill rebuilt in 1838 iiuikinu ner 
 me ol ih» L.nd Record Hooks of said county. a'|| new  ,,,! ,1,005, a ltd will not need any re. 
The Trusiee rcst-ivM Ihe privilege lo ft II SUM I ,„ f(>T   (, ,  (i,ue_al»o atlacht-d lo the mill 
Land" in tin) w hole, or In parcels, as may he - 
deemed most advisable on Ihe day ol Vnle, 
when lull tnlormalion will be giver, to llio.se 
who niiiy he incliiii'd lo purrh-'si*. The Turms 
n! Sile are Five Hiindied Doll.us in tash nn 
the il iv nl Sill-, and llm res'diu* in six, |H«|»T 
ami i-i^h'euo iiiniilliH in equal inslulmenls, w ilh 
inn-res- Ir mi Ihn day of S lift on said residiiel 
On ihe r-iiirK'ali'in ot'i'e Sale and Ihe piivinen. 
oft If »'i'ile ,iurcha«e iimney, wild interest.

bank in (he
inii ol country whcro a mbscr.ber rn 

sides, will bu iweived.
To inmire all the numbers, Iho subscription* 

should bvherc by the 1 llli ol December next 
al lariheit.

OCr- Na atlinlinn will be paid ta any order un 
less th* tnotitu accumuanitH il.

HLAW&RIVBS. 
WAHHINOTUN CITY, Oct. 26, 1840.

FALL AND WiXTEft FASHUWS.
subscriber hasojust rnccived tMe Full 

anil Winlor Reprl of Fishioun. which
he in»iie* the pubjiclocnlland ex^aajjine. His l^la 'I'ho style ol tuning is elegnnlly impro
work will be made in Ihn laieil Fashion, or as 
ihe cuslomer shalltilirccl, ns he intends cnns'il 
ling the laila of all those who may favor him 
wilh their custom, lie warrants his work to 
equal in point ol style and workmanship aiyr 
nn the shore, anil guarantees Ihe fit of all gar 
menli mad* by him. * v 

The public's ob'l  "v'li
J. H. K*SiiANi<rfnA9r. 

Orl 20 Gfleow

F»,n<
OR the enst^ig venr, Ike F 
ing (lie Clin|i"l, formerly lh» 

i he Ime Jmnli Nubb, E«q   For

KK.Vk
Farm unjoin

'' y °

 ep

For lernis

EN N A LLS >1 A RTJ N , A Ce-:
lor Wi». Fifii, cfP 

1840, .

&>CALi...fc
d the

\VINTKU

Which hn invites the public to call and ex,«m

ved, nad luri ished bv on* nf the mosl celehru- 
ed Repoilersnl Fa«hinns in Ihs i-mintrv.

lie warrants In* work to be unxnrpissed b\ 
anv d'ain on this sliure, and yuar.inloeit Ihe. Ii 
ol did tame in all cases.

The iml'lii's nl. 'I. serv'l.
JWHNSATl'KUFIHLD. 

  (Mw .

I'OHK fKJ.V/7i//.
MCALED pruponiiU for sopiilylng 'h< 
*.Alum House oil'.ill.ot couniv »uh Por(| 

will be received by Ilie "iili-cnbi-r m E-rnn 
  ir by Wm A F 'C. Kemp.il the Alms Hou** 
until Thur*4lnv 26 .\ovemlwr, 1840.

tty onlernf tbf Boir«l, 
WM. LOVED 

nov 101840. .' '*  ;-"V"w'.'-' '
DA Y,Tr<a*unn.

* n first rate
Carding

ciw in good order, doing al this lime n flrat 
am biisineM, wilh a stream ol water constant* 
y flowing Ihroughout (he drynat acasoiiK. OK 
lie premises uro

A Two Story Duelling
lurg« and ciin\enii'iit, wvM tiuml.iMl 
with n J;IHH| kilfhen adjijuihilt  

ni n, rdibles, ciirringu house, milk I'li.iJ? meat 
louse, store hi nine, und older nece>lar> 'Jfel'l- 
nt>« in gwMl repair, fe first rate »pMnu nlwn 
er convenienl, and |,ump in Ihe yard  J is « 
«od stimd lor count ry. and meicliant wntk. 

also for n coiinliy store. Thoso Hithing to 
iiirchnse will pleune call mid vi»w tl.e prt'"ii» 
les, ns there are many iiuliu emenl* selih ni |o 
>e mei wilh Tlie terms will be  rronniinU- 
ing and |x>««*««ion given the fiist day liii tu«>. 

1841, with a rlrar am. luiilimlited li'li-.
BATCH KLUKK (J. CHAXCK. 

Spring Mill* Carolmn Mil. 6010. 18, 1810.
The Sen line) at CcnlravUle Mill up, id* « 

burn fir *i<< >v»i>k«.

HAf removed hi* reeidiMit-* lo ll-e E.:stem, 
Shore; ol M,try him). arlMHe ho invuiN k|| 

purnue the pmclice nl hi* proi^ini.in. ||.- wilt 
practice m the Courts nf TallMii, Cutnlin* aiK^ 
|)orihesl«r. llisotAi-n m I>I>|HI-ilt- Ihr Cnutu 
II nisi- ; a Vvt diKiia livluw iho 
mil .H'J.lining theoflice of (lie " 
\VI,.g." -.7^.

rtiy-
|.i<l »

JVWiee.

1

KRS to MurrUnd E.:li,*a, th«, 
von, ar«« remnuM, (hat the raon«v 

lor.his service* will U duenn th« |,i >i,,»r(», 
her ensuing, and .ire requeued to call on Mr. 
Wdlinm Newnain, K«»l<>n, tmH nmk* par> 

to him. v t\ M,



 -'. -  'RULES *;
7 TJILBOT COt/JV'rr COURT,

'.iM!
A--I

<ltei! by lU'liori'V, nivl tu puriuincnof an 
nl A   -euiblv, p'lsi^ii Dec. Sois.on, 1937

i

I >>ii.) TR'JU, tint Hie criminal business 
I'.-i'l o>ia n "ion «t tint im-ntinn «ij tno Cnuri,] p >e,ia 
,.i I .i" j*oc«eiUd an wilti tiw iii«nW<li;.»jn'cii,|urt! sum nnnn I . r his C..UM-

U Tlial the Civi',' Aupi-iirince^nd Jn-bcni; - - "- ----- - -"   
I> lu'rfiiu »lutl b» called <>vc.r the second d.iy • f

* "in unless necessarily prevented by llie en- 
uii .'I I'UsinVts, and llml either ol them when 

l >  .; :r. -null I) f eniiie'y gon" llirniffo I) -.' -ru nny
  .1 T iiiM i| -s- hi* entered up MI, u ib-ss m en.« 
'h     I HIM lit) Hi >'jgl>l l>) t'lc- Con I exjr'ili-
:'. t 91. ill-HI t'» lli-t '

3 1 nit me Chirk,*h»tliUlnnd ihe Court in 
t*.  '* *n unlfic prevailed by sickness nr oilier 

Vl\ -uliliU* catUB ot nbsniKC, und i ha l he shall 
7fJt * * -ffii:ieiil »pi| well «]'i iblicd .lepiiiy 
 » !»» bill) in t'ic t'Xi'cull'fi if Ins o . ce who 
il ibi |>. rj*:ia)ly alienJ in CUT! in t.ial

  .,V .

T»Wl Ihc Clerk trmiKcriU the pkaih 
1nt«», inci'viUuii* <i ; «d «t or b.-lnro Inn itui« 
d..j«,.in,l nave, the cop «> n'f'1) I""' l''« OI'IM '- 
»itt» (mriii*. or tlieir counsel within twenty 
days next alter iho respect i»« \jfc)l« day a by 
ivlmhlliey nie'lo be til--d.

21 Onlered. Thai if VV ,tnes*e« -under Sub- 
|**>na in ciVilc.mli-* do n.it -Herd i|je.Coni 
Iiy eluvn . oMoik of ihv d-i) on winch Ilie S'il- 

ri!'uiii..bU' l 'he p«ny for w mmi tiny 
S!M!I forth* I ii

..... the coun iu. mi.iuMMtat' ag.rnsl -mh 
«Vn.,us.es, ii wi Inn l-ie taK" ll"' |'r"C«sN «f 
his i-ouit, iiinl » ! l.a'uru ImWol and " " -ilteu 

dinon'of sncli Witn sei, mm Ihis c.mri » ill 
not cons.d.-r the p.rt. M|UI;I><K Hwi lY>tinio-iy 
ui.ilerwl .n 4(ioi CiU-ii is re.Hv wanting, or hii 
alioinuy .irSgeni, ns having uso.l hn oi their 
reiu nan o e.ide Vois lor procuring such Wil- 
ncs«-< so as In il. tcrUMie tlie mm, ill -ill eVenHr 
eiili'i to p islpti e ilm caunu or 10 coiuinuu it un 
til ii'iilhet T -nil.

.1

1. - J'i.af the SScriT shall attend the Court 
>M |i.-IJ ni U'lles/preva .t -d by sickn.-ss, or o'h 
! '  TI ivimltMe cnio'i'f ahsi-nca and in su-h 
t.i--ef by i'ii«- «if his 'N'|uil;<-.<, (

 i. "TinI irt* iM.eriif, or in hi« 0h<anre, his 
'iteinUii^ deputy, keep order in Cnurl. nn'. ml-
  i.i .|.> finrs in wi'ii'i iiieiiirh'ii ilie oifu ers
  : iliu emir 1 ; or «iich »s sh ill be called mi p'o 
> 'ssjir o h-iwi.e, <n s'l.ill li.ive business he- 
.t.rt ||i! CIMI-I; or s.i.iil he peril) (led by tin

0.. Phil (he Slieriir shall ruliim M eriioin,.) 
i. i I O.\ il |ir ne>s i|.r.-cie I I   ni-n, an.I re'nrn.i 
h!n -i'i i',e lir«l i! iy nl'ile- IVrm, I i ihe C-i-rk, 
ItiR MI-.II-r ol or li-I.ne ..ni! n', I, iik A M. of 
»i.:ii'f.iv, nn'l t-.e l-tlier m c "its-- of tin- sm( 
i! i. ; tint h« -ml! r.-liir-i all -iil-ifue i i«a-i<l oth- 
i irnj 44 1.1 r i n.i-'l fie attend mre nl wi'n ""
   s MI c vil »  is «, ret-if'i ihle mi ihe 1'ir-s I iv nl 
' J iK^t ivei-U -fc mrl In ihv clink, i 1 h- inert- 
i.ii .if'iu «'Miri «i'i UMI d.iv; I'll all such a« 
>!i .i| l-o ie!iirn.ili'« mi Ir e Vliridiv ol the se 
en. i i week n: t ,e con it on III il d.iv.

7. Tint 'hecU'ik I'lili-f^ll re uriisj Ml'ile b> 
t i! Slitfr..! in i-i iiimi il <  IMJS w here t'ie pnnv<- 
'  n i^tjfi-t'ir.i i !e :iie |iriHidi\ "f lh-< Tenn, 

r i Her A IM- mi o-l'-i ilv on Ins receivin

the Trial Duckui,2'2 TII.H the cause/)
s .all he liken up in Ine nr-ler in which they* 
kimd U|ioii ill.- Do. kel, mid il a iy ca-ise be 
c.iilu.l Inr 1'ri.il in whch tnli«sr p.ul)M«li"ll 
not bo re.uly, ibe same in.iv, in the dis.ren'in 
nf ihe c i.nl ie pii-i ( iiineil iiiil I t.! l« gdulMctjiieiil 
Ciuses uhuh si.in.I tnr Trial shall he K""e

i-nUjh, .mil if in.n«; caiisen than u.ie be MI
sl(i.uii'il, 'liey shall be lieard ^1 the outer 

they a ru p>-l|i..iuv. m, and if llie tl  ! »)  be
i-.Kio.io-l by the neij.ei-l ol eiilmr |i'HV, Ihe 

iniel .iie.lnre ii H.«   !' ihe n liei si..ill IM- de.-r i>e.| 
y liii! | art* im! re.nly 'ro n tif^l.xl  I nil .ill 

pnnlsol'lavv brmi ^li( lief re hei-iMil sli ill l-e
it -tl in uri.jiii; by iliu coun-el m-ivnt; such 

points, UH'fss dispensed wilh by the coul'l.
 2-i. 1'ii it iiii.ti.ii s in atresl i-l jinL'ti'-i.t and 

f.ir new 1'riiil .snail he m i'le .in.I iru.-O'is tied 
.vi'lim f nir d i\s nr\l alter ihe. Tri-il, if 'he 
coin -d .(ilil i ....iiuiu; In »ei -n lo'i^ ai-il d tney 
snniil.l n.H , II.en ilui ii'ij llu set ii.d ol'lh cnuri.

 24 I'n.il pi'li!Mn-»!iall he beard al'er the 
\V .itne-di\ aOei the III-I ue. k of intirt an I 
i.i.r a I S ilyi'en.i- t.-i|. d tli'-11 i.n vh.ill I em nle. 
re .,rn ibh-on Hi" Hr<- Tin >il.i) , unl«« uJln-r- 
>\ KB nr.'. r.'il \ !'»  c.'nrl.

2J. l''i t  !: »,i-i i.il v r'b.ls i. .ni's s.r.eil 
c ises v-.il" ', I), ir..i-1-l" -mil eriol'- in ni|t-«lol

i i ni irii.ii 
v s.;< 101 ir

ihe S.'i 'nlT: aN'i nmress in 
ni.It! on the sari first div In

civ I

Harness Making. ;
dMl^s" 1 scriheti return then ^rulefnl ac 
I knnrtiuil^einenls to their friends, custom 

ers and ihe publicueneniUy, for ihe liheral 
i-^e «»teii<lc'd Inlh0ni4n theil line of bu- 
m I no v rrtspnc.lluir^ lake this mot hod

it

The Unio

11 E SuBsi'HiBKi\liiiviiii! renied the com" 
iHodious «nd well enlublikl.ed invern jiniiD 

(lormerly in ihe nccupnncY i>l Mr'. E. Alii 
|io\<ell,j and huvinc, had the <u«me newly anil 
coinlortaldy litt^l u|i, lespeclluUy solicit* Ihe

(KJ-The STA BLES bclonpin^to this fl»lnb- 
lisliment have buen ex tested ai.il ptM in com 
pleie ordtr, and iho utmoit care ol horse* will 
be Inken,

J
.itilbim isicm lh«'t ;hey continue to uumu-j C>-Hr» CARR< AGES will l>« in con»I«nl 
:iur« every kind ol Cnrri«|{«, 1.1 ihe ne»i | nttenil.iiu:* »l the Stemnboaflo convey pas«en- 

i-si and inoslel«i;dnl manner,audonreasoiible I j;ers to any v«rl ol the Peninsula
  | nr*-BOARI>KKK wiMlieiK-C'iniinniliiledlir 

i thai Irom their I ihe diy, wei-k, month,oryuar, on Ihu must ac- 
m ihe lniflnifss.i.nd ! cuiumud.iling terms.

' '  The public's nb'l.'irv'l
UEESEMERRETT. 

Enslon. Dec. 17, 1K39.

Cash for Negroes.» * ^
THE highest cash pricei will at all time* 

be given Inr NEGROES OK HO I'll 
SEXES thnl are Sluye* fur life and K'OOJ! tilled. 

Alv office i» in Prat I Slrtet between S

J'hey Hitler

Iriim ihrirduirriuinaliiHi to use noun bnl the 
b.-sl iinl.-ri.-ls, and fin|>l"V (liol>«sl w.nkilien, 
Ih.il ilirv "ill l>« aide rts ln'ri'lolor*!, In give 
rnlirc s ituhiLlinn >o nil who niity honor llimn 
iv nli Ilicir i u«lnm
, l'in'> linvi- uiiw fitimlieil and ready lor 

i ol

in the 
«i.n«n;

(
family'I

BA'ROU 
YORK WAIJ
i &.< &c anil 
HARNESS, 

ll.e) »ill ills 
Hires. In con

ll A

CHKS 
S Gl< 

LOT 01-
jle, \\ Inch 
it lint cat I

.|.li ne it, s,..i ! in- .i u uol j:i I In-.n.1 .ifnir Ih 
i'n.il nl civil . ans.-4, uiih'ss the court sit ill i 
he-r 'lis. i e! ""., il,-i-l limn! In di-<pt.'i,»e « il'i Ih

HI
T, il.. i r j.$";•
4 !

O lick, An'<" Ai.'ie'llui oil llie seconil .1 iy > 
'il:i, |.,jj . t i! |ii,,i"ss n (-.1 iipel Ih-j al!CMII| in. e

.'i i» I'tr-ssi-ii in ciV'l s.iil* reitirnalilK on ih.
ii.-«l I'nevl.y ntlliJ llrsi «e«'k, :\ i.| M.imliv o
^ e-sec n 1 >» o:k in tuiiit, iinm >b it'-ly on In
rccO4Vin4 t'u.a at tnc sani^-eripocltvc times Iron
tii- S.i.-mr. 

8 I'u.ii a'l n.iilis I ik-n m cmirl slnll bo ,n|.
M.i«t;ir.:l hy the cl^rk oi In-j ih'j.nlv, m,.
wliii^sli^N rise fio.n llleir seals tor Hi H purpuse 

'IU aj an'l.hla Vincrt an I .leceol in i.iii'jr,
9. Tniil ilii- cl'-rk HII I \\\t dep'iu observe 

^i. I nl ike INK of rlio ordinary ami est <li{isiie,i
lirns nf prncuitdiii!;* in nil business m tl.is 
C uit ai)4 especially in I ha criium.il ilej>an-
i.ie-il.

10 Th it ull ifTi.l ivils fi,p lioldin^ In spec a I 
IM.I dli ill h« filed willi Ihe clerk belurn or .it 
I .e .iliu ol cabio.; the aclinii in whicl 
liii iiuilo usa "f, .in.) Mil oilier can-,e< fir die 
HII.I pu'ji.io, "lull •''. filed willi llif clerk be- 
i ir-, ii- n nj s'l i.v.i l i ilie court if required, .f 
t i'! tune nl calling Ih.i action whernin U ra iy 
b ! n.v.-.-3-ary (o exhibit n cause ol Special bail, 
t. li.-riv s- iL-'e.nlani m.iy have hn up,iear.ince 
c.it rid with common bud.

11. t'nai >>" A-IK'rMor, Ol<-rk, l> ,ml T
<Mjr<, Sti'rtr.iV-i Ueixiiy, SlierilT or Cr.er o 
lies cn.irl slnll be ,nl uine.l or received m gn~ 
cnl IMI! in nuv i>uii in tlmc"uri.

12. Orilneil, 1'hil iu-alt ctses of ej.-ci- 
111-Hi < i ha -u.vicout dodecld ration a...! n»ice 
kiinl bu MX tity* I'efire. the ri'tum d-iy of .he 
l--i >u, sxdus.Vi;. nf b> ill* the il.ty <>l ervicr ant 
riiy ..i iu ni n, an.I liul llie diileii.Unt Uk--- il

13. Tn*i on ju'l^irteni in ej-clm «nt ol li.l 
flXaotlli )ll,on SCTC faC.aS Inr n.uil ol an a,i|.e,t

'I'l.o || .in ip( > -nraiiv.1) .lu'.l li; e.il«n.l .il 11

I'.io ej-. t u :nt nr M:ir-- facia-, lull nu hmu; 
- tint Vn.il n > such uppejr line *h ill he iece.it ed 

n iy i H»U' .i^.l c url wuiiiul a, »pacul orile 
to 'li .1 ^uip.'se.

II. Tlut 6jieci.il lull, Warned by nr-icess o 
r';u'« Ijcuis, or \»huro H see-on.) >cire 'aua 
siiab bn rvtnr ud, N ihlf, miV noiwiili-iiaiu) n
   moilcr II.e prmcip.il al any limn (luring ill
  iKn^ot lia t'Kirl to which the process sli i 
ti: r.t.ui'u ml -, bu, n it Jl >iny 'i.tj "irn-.t c >ar 
wit I'lufa i.ii-ci.il nr.lur lor thai p.irpose. 

15. I'm I nn SjiUc'Ill Uill -IMll tm 
ll i lie »ni_li J reC'i^m/nice of II ill nril 
l'j\O^nli'i t-H.i.'.il .i^ii i«. I m Pnnci|i.il sh < 
Inv^ l>c^-n put l,iln Ine S ei ill's lim.ls "(
 tilit^l ivs 1) ilnre t:i« rodjiti lliereol exclu-i
of :ha di,s ill In !.;.m ilie d i.iiu wit'i
| f a-i'l of re u.n, ii-ir nu iw.i Ni.nls; rvlurnei
on S ire ft- MS a.; nnsl (Tie Sji -ci il B
BIICII Sciru laciat^liill Invrf licmi 0nl into I

>,i,ij in

.l :li

jier-i ni <h.ill rti 
IJ||J^^^|>,^ nf i lit- finirl.

e C>m*i.ib|rs nf linn tonnlv « : - 
i.<y b\ i|;v fi'iim 1'ieir Inurs ol 

y ri<«, uniV«-i rxi'U'K'l -ii dm-
ll.»-\ IT MII l> ol |l i in u * com

M|>. . I'li.il •<
c'ltn , hnl hy j.

27, rii.it i
l.-il I ,- cnnrt 
neeiiM|(. tint 

. liar-e,l. 11,.,

.11.11 .lire I >h.il| serve, us «.,i;,irs I'i -hf f'Mjrl 
an I j.ii ie', and that they IKSISI the Shei iff in 
,n . -. rvins; or.ler nl Ih Bar nnd in all places 
nitlnnlhe view or hear nu nf the cmirt.

2S. That Hie Cri«r <; iuse the c.'Urt Room, 
un Inning ilie Dench, Bar, and Jnrv-lmXCS lo 
he well cleaned and kept in proper and decent 
outer, and Ifial lie allfrid llie court Ifi lliejli-- 
cti.Hge nl hi* olficial duly, day hy day Irom 
tiieir 'iniirs of meelin; until th y rise..

TlUUCOp) ——

JAMES PARROTT.CI'k

SADDLE, TUUNK
A.\ I)

Harness Making.

JOHN B. R\Y returns his sincere Ilianks 
lo the ci'izens uf T.ill'iil and the adj,lining 

ountio lor llie lilwtiil pilronaire. tliey have 
bestowed upon him, nn I nnw mist -nvp-ciliilly 
inl"r.lis lli«(Q thfll he has jus' rvurn«d Irom 

 iltitn'.re with a ro ii.'ifc-lc -tn<l *::i<"'al o««orf 
cut o/M V TE RIALS, 'n liable Inr the man- 

it

J

tti^lll il .ys hul'ire I

TKUKKS,

ami Howard Streets, »ml OPPOSI'I E lo ihe 
REPOSITORY,  where I or my Auent can 
bn iceii nl till time*. All persons having Ne 
groes in sell would do well to see me beluie 
liey dispose n) them, ni I am always buying 
mi lorwanling to (lie New O-leun* market. 
I iv ill ul.so receive and keep Ne.gnies nl twen- 
y fixe ecu is enci , per tiny, and forwurd llirni 
n nny Sniillirrn port, nt the reque*! of tlir 
iwner. My establishment is large, coniform 
)l« anil airy, and all abovp ground; and knpl 

complete order, with a large. y>ird Inr eser- 
cine; nnd n Hie ol rondel! and most splendid 

ilibn^ol the kind in (lie United Sintes, 
And as I In- chnnii'ier of my II iuse »nil 

Y.iul is so completely eitahUhfii), lor srtfenirili 
 omforl nnd cb'tnlmetig, mid It lit inn a place 
where I keep (jlFrny own llml I wU not be 
ic-countable (or I In- Inline., In.- any escape o 
any kind Irom my Establishment.   

HOPE II SCATTER 
Baltimore, J.in, 15. IS40. ll "

I'lusion 8f 

Til 53

Kallimore i'ucket

H(;io
. mil si

ol <N itli or with
nn with the above, they Inive u irronl va- 

!ivot secniid hand (tins unil I mr-w heeled 
nl;, wlucli Idev HII' anvi'us lo Kel I ul llu 

nnst ri'iluci-d prices; anil ihcy would most re 
lietllnllv irn Me Ihe attention ul llie public In 
a'l ami es.i.iinie then .iS-nrlinrnt anil jttdjfv 
nr thrniseises. All Uni'1 of repnirinu i|.>nu.»« 
ierel"|nre, al the sliol lest n .lice, in tin- hesl 
n inner and on Hccnmin ..lalin;: terHis. Or- 

i> fir tvork Ir nn a .lnl.mre Ih.triUlully fe- 
ncil and pu-ic'ually i-X'-culid by ^ 

Tint public'y obedient serxnnU,
ANDERSON k IIOl'lvIN

npril 30, 1S30. C<O
N. U FivH.rtclive inlelliuent boys will be 

'iiken «l llu- dilTerenl brtinihes ol cnacli inuk-
t; il enrly Hppiirjutmn is made.

A. & II.'
The Aurora & Chronicle HI Cnmbridit*, 

and Ceulinel nnd Times ul Centreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 weeks and 
charge this office

Blacksmilhing,
THE mibscriber having commenced the »- 

inve businrns in all its Various branches, tit the 
veil kimwu "tiiii.l adjniniiii: the C.iriwri^hl 
iliop n| Air. E Iw iid Siew.irl, ami opposiie,|he 
it-si.len.-C nl I).ii i S il'iniiii! ,M JunUins, ofTrrs 
Ins -urvices in the Pi.llbc 11 is ineaiig i eini; 
very limited, upon delivery Ihe c<i-/i will be 
acctpt'ible fur ,'vnrk ti'jiir, Irom Jill person* lo 

the subscriber is nol indebted. He 
It ipus to reteive and merit a Jim lion ol public 
palrnnnee.

Public'* ob'l servant,
IlU.'ilAUD P. SNKEIX. 

leb 11, 1840—tl

AVING been pill in complete order, has 
i "Hun'need her trips, and w ill ciHilinne 

t run rugiilarlt tlirnu^linut the*-as. n betv\i*Jn 
K^I.HI anil B-iiliiiiore, leaving EaKton P 
u\eiy .Sunday niiiinin^ ,n 9o'ilnck, nnd 
ln« er end o| Dii^n's WlMfl, Balllllioie, oi 
, very Wednesday at (lie s.ime hour, Heather 
|.eimilling. Patwengeig will be ncconimoda- 
i.il ut all nines 'n the. besi uiannei, nnd every 
exeitmu made to insure their safety & comf"rt

The Fiihgi i liter lias employed \\r. WIL 
LIAAI JENlklNSON, nl Knston Point, a 
CUik and liecejyer. ("where h« has in i;noil or 
-ler, the ^r.umr^lfcfcirmerly nccupied by (,'npl 
lvih.-it Leonard.) also, Mensr*. JAS. BAR 
ROL Jsi SONS, ii B.ittimoie, «s aircnts Ib 
Inc. salu of Gruin nnd all olln-r urrcles slnppei 
by him, anil not otherwise consigned.

Orders (or fiei.;||i ivill lie iliankfnlly receiv 
i"l mid punctually atl.-tnl.il to, eilht-i at th 
snbscnber's office at E.KIOH Point, i-r tit ill 
Drnt; Store ol Messrs,Thouiiis 11 l).i»i>on&. 
Snn/i,

Th« cnmmnnder of Iho 11ARP. ('apt. Ui.i- 
AS TAYLOII, ha* been loni; »nd lavora''ly 
kn-iun to the subscriber, ns a sober, lionest,

Farm for Sale.

PETERS'PILLS.
PILLS areuo lun

ol (kiubli'ul utility They have pa*»«d 
away from th* hundred* that are daily launch

, ami now (land 
& at

The subscriber will dispose o 
llml \>«-H known l.irm culled 1

LITTLE l)OVER"i'ii »hi.-h 
e. nnw rcHides. Il is siMinle a- 

h.iui 3 .lilies Irom Eafiton, ninl is convenient 
In wntor cnmmuincnlinn In Baltimore' orelsp- 
w here, bninirwithin 5 of u mile Irom llm greul

:d upon (lie tide of 
before ihe^public a* hit-h in ,_ 
extensively tniployed in nil pt>rlsolt|ie I'liiti-d 
Stales, Ihe CutinddO, 'I exn», Mrxi4n and the 
West Indies, as any nmlicme that has ever 
been prepared for Ihe relief of suffering man. 
They huve been mtrudiiced \\lnre\er it w.is 
(onnd possible lo carry them; and Iheie are hut 
low towns that do n»l contain some remark* 
ble evidences ol their good effects. The cer 
tificates thai have, been presented to the propri* 
elor exceed livenly thousand; upwards of live 
hundred of which are from regular 
physiriuni, who a re llie must 10.11 
<il iiieif*infriis v

Often have the cities pet formed hy this med 
icine tieep the snhject ol editorial comment, in 
various newspapers and journals; unife it may 
willi truth be a'serlul, thai no medicine ol the 
kind ha< ever received letiiiinnnials ul greater 
value than are attached lo linn.

Tb -y .ire 11 general use us a family nied 
cine, ninl (here ire tliousaiiils ol families who 
declare they are never sulinlied unless they 
have n supply always on l.dinl.

They have no rival m curing and prevent 
ing BilUujg Fevers, Fever and Afjue, Dy«. 
pepsin, "iver Complninls, Sick Hen(Jnche, 
Jaundice, AiUhmn, Dlo|rt>y, Hlienumlinii, Kn- 

lents of ti,o Jjjiletif, Piles, Cholic, Fe- 
Obstructionn, Heart Burn, Furred 
e, Nausea, Distension ol she Sh.nincb

Choptank. 'It contains about

3^7 ACHES
n( Land, wilh n tRkflicirncy of wood. It 
abound!) with m.irl ensily obtained, nnd puss, i 
esses a'l vantages which render it a dusirable   
purchase. | 
The improvements are nmple & in very good 

condition. The lerin« will be moderate..
Person* de»irnus of inirclnisin); are invited 

to call nnd view tor thcmsc'ver.
The m"ildow lands Httaclieil to it nre not 

inferior to any ih the eivinlv.
JOSEPH B. PERRY.

July 14 1840. (G)______

Auction Dry Goods.

Notice.
il 1C Knh.scriher IIIIVMI); be 
en^.i^i'd in lliu ManulrfClui

mid citrelul man, HntPShe Messrs, li AKKOLN , rior 
and J K.\K I.VSON aretno well knokViftu r.qmio 
any rrmaik from ipe.

ixM'asm^e und fare §2,00 l?Beij;li! at the 
lljunl prices

The public's ol.'I nerv'l.
JACOU 

Kanton, Autf 4, 18-10  tf
T

'i^H E subscriber lias al« a< s onjiand
1 ussortment of seasonable OIJY GOODS,

consislins; of the follow im: leading .uncle* 
Fine juil e.\:ra HupertinH \\onl nnd piece dyed

ULY* K chorus,
tl Cooper, Urnihei &. ('o.'s make ami rt.iuh; 
Olive, Gn-en, Brown, Clare). Ultic ami mvi»i- 

Gi'eeii,ioiii«i*T which are very line »npe« 
unil other colored

and Bowels, Incipient Diiiijrhacn, FlaKilrme, 
(lubituiil Cd-((ivfne««,Lossol Ap|>eiite, Rioted, 
ed or Sal'ow Complexion, and in all cnses <i| 
Torpor ol Ihe Bowels, where a cathartic or an 
aperient is needed They are fexcredjiigly 
jpUd in their operation, producing neilner 
nausea, irripinjj. nor debility, ,-j

The efficacy of these pills is so well known, 
nnd i heir use so e«nerul, that further comment* 
is considered unnecet«»ry,

Prii.0 per box' 60 cent* and 25 cant*, each 
box ncc-ompanied bjLlpll direciiong. 

LIST .OFL AGENTS.
T. H. Dnwson £ Sons, Kntfofr.   "*
M-ilsier & Saulsbury v l)eiiion.
Downs & Mnseey. Greensborrtu(jh.
('nnnon & Voshell, Bridgelnn.
Emory & Hopper, Cer.treville.
Russnin & Notts, HilUhoiouuh. 

ju!% 21 IH'10. Iy

KASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET*

The Fine JVfcu; Schooner^

Cassimer0cs,
Thibet m,l Thihei pauze FLA NN EL 4-4 
Irish I.in .-us, all prices; superior ScoU h and 
C..le Rain SHIRTING UN EN; 4, 5 and 6-4 
for I'Olsltr und pillow cases; 4; 6 und 6-4 Shee 
ting Vlusli>;,ol Hamilton, Wallham,and oth 
er Uclones; superfine Eng ijh, Hamilton,tinol 
anil^iuw York Mil.ls L')ii) ~" ' ~" ' 
Muslin, 6 and ti-4 flue nntl 
CAMHKU KS-10. 12,

[B 'in« on h-ind i fi-ie iissnrt me'ii o: S A n
UMM.Ks AND II ARX K*8.'Uli 'il'le lot ( 

es, (iitfs. IVi^ies, ^V i^.ins tii'l (J irlte—.iU.., a
n-iliir'4 <>' ii'i'e.l steel an.) bra-s S I'I U I'PS 

VN'D llll'S, Vilece.s.Ni.hl, liaejn an,I, |..ll|. « 
ii^s, H ifse lii-iishes and Curr\ co'iihs, Trace

i>l 'liiller chums, lo^ellier ivilh n ^<m.l ,i-sm I  
nenl of

(>i"j atnl Switch Whips
  f everv .le.si r iiii'in He h.is also n v.inelv ol 
WALICISG CANES, ol various kinds ami 
liz-'ii.and a general is«nrimeiil ol every o'ln-r 
ir Icle in his line, nil ol which hn will sell on 
I In- most r -as-n..i Me term* Inr CAS'Il, .mil sin- 
en-lv Itnpes Ins hi.'nils and the public wil 

>riv him .1.1 u.irly call,
m ay 10   Iv____'*___________ *'

Blac!vsnii(hiiig.
I*>IIE «iili-criln;r iij.iiu ap|ii)ar« tielore (lit 
I. |iubiic to in'miii them llial conliiiry 10 

all rejinrl* he i« slitl , arrvini; on theOLJCKS \nTinxa
al his old s|.nut. al Hunk l'o\\n, uhuru he is 

1 |.rr|iar.-d lo execute ail knnl ol Hork In Ins 
line ot IUIMII.--S riianklul Inr Ihe lihuial

een Rome lime 
Clui in)* nl Pumps,

li.is nuvv c.nnille.in uci | lie buRI'ness ill (he Inwn 
ot lvi"!"ii up'.n hl»nwn loot mt;, nnd llHV^II); 
mippln <l himsell u ilh llie net c'St:i ry looU Mild 
fixture* ilii-ieinr is im\\ prepared to make or 
rep.ir Pi<mn», di); \\oilsaml lix them in, in 
llie nesi tM.iUmanliku ininiiri, and on the 

rei^nnahlu l.-in.H. Any iiersiHis \» ishni;' 
hs ilone, and leehn^ il.5|-o>.-ll In L'jve 
dial, will |>le .su i/niiiiiiiioii nle. their 

ivishr* «ii»n r i>» call -ii Milling   allivhtchor- 
i|er« shall lie  mucliuilly attendfd to.

llu erencc.   M.ssrs Luvtday Kunztll and 
t'hee/ .in.

The public* ob'l. servant,
JONII K. WOOD.

IwV^* iinos! r« 
 uch j" 

; >LK.S ' him.i

Cloth Shirlini' 
exlru SuperKne 
and 16 4 Mnr.14, an 

rial, p

throughout

Slierijf's Notice.

b iHntl. In ..Is atl
re urn ih-r« .f.it af >resanl, an.I ili.il ilie Sn-rilT
e-il.li-lue Inii.'.'l in iei-^j.|it tii^rfnfoi tnu >.tld
li<"i:u!|.in an I Scirx ficus

Iti rintull w.irr.inis n!'Jl -survey shall be 
vXHOU'el in mr-'i inn-, I'm >U\s jirevmns 
nntici) bei i^ .iiveii by Ii.- S leri.f m I'm ^ariim 
InitU plat I'll'.ill I def ltd ml or if In ing .ni ..f 
t:iu cn.i.i y, In tl|.»ir resj.eclivi! A^eiit* or At-/-" 1" 1"" I" 1 ''""''tf" i-X'e.iided In him, he it-t- 
tnn«y* nl tm iniie. place oi 'iieeiiiii in mike '  pn>'iiutly solu-i'M a cmitiiiunno! tln-rtni, and 
 UO'i lli«oi vey, as ill.I ilie S <rv"ynr nuv b,< I pl«dtf«s liim-ell lo use t-vei y uxrrlion lo uive 
en.U.e.l In .nine -.nt i'nl rei.irn m tli« 01-rk- ! tf" n " ri1 ' "»"*'"U-liu» lo nil who may luv..r him 
oiB     live Pi a s'U'i il iys heii.« tlies.'lMfi; ..f >v i'b then nork.
tieU-i.lf til ivliicn .ucli VV irr.int nli.ill IH?IM-J I'll.' suns, ni.er is too Web'knfi\»n he dopes, 
tnt-.nhi.-, .»|, cli il il urdured ih.it lUu .urveynr, l" !><" i"j'in-d i.y any report L'oinn up nn-u-ly 
d iHcuiid-MljIy. to HiFf. l »n« i'ii»in-»s, and .itKuie.s llie inihln-

Pi.it r.uiir.ul ii'iler a \ h" will i: v- il

Iriends and the public, who lire in 
hteil lo me lor olfici-ra' fe-ts, are res- 

|.ei-llnll) reqnesled to come forward and in.ike 
immeibale pnvmenl, as lliu turn.' is last -A\•- 

iin^ «lien I am comiielleil, l.v law lo 
pnv thttin over, u'lln the dill-Tent null-cm, nnd 
.is I am ,nh in., eil in years, I am 'h'-i'nus I 
have tlieiu coll. -clitd on »r belore I he lime pie 
ocribed by law. I hope th. retort- lint Ihu 110- 
luuuill be pnnctn il'v atlenil.-il to

JE<SE SCO IT, (SI.'fT.
Sen 15 1840
N. B. The above w ill hi- a «nlTi. i.-ni nntk1 ' 

to my il|i|iiitii's In il.i llieir dnlv, ns 1 >ha|| ex 
!>> < t   li#in » Sei le HIM! |..n />vi;r nil the nidiiev 
d'ie iii their te peclive <li-liiiis nn nr heii.rr 
tin 1st tlay of November ii' XI. .1 S.

TALBOT,
Having been purcKasi-.il by lh« ftibscriber, has 
commenced her regular trips between Easton 
mil Baltimore having Eas'nn Point every 
XVeiltiesila\ oinriini^al 9 o'clock, jnd retur 
ning w ill leave Hal 
following Saturday 
4.1 il nig on HIOSH lUys 
(weather permitting.) *

TlwTALBOT kas run as a packet, giving 
general salisUclion u« u fine saner and u t.ifu

.
^J-Passiii;e,iiicludiii(jfiire S2 00. 

for freitihls as heri-i«4nre, vrt.: lio^sluMdn gl   
UarrelK '^5 Cls Hild other articles in piopnriinn. 

Freight will be received a* usual nt Ihe 
subfcrihf.r's i>r«nary ot Enstou Point where 
il will be carefully attended lo (us well us nb 
other biisiii'-ns) either by himself or Mr. Rol 
lu'i-l llamill.

The suhicriber hni omplnyed Mr. Nath. 
Jones a J Skipper, »»4ii» i« I ivuurably known 
 is an oxporienced sailor, anil from his relormed 
nibitscan he implicill) relied on, 

Thanklul lor the liberal pa I roll a (jn which 
as been eXVyided to him, he hopes by 'stiict 
Itunlii'ii tofjp*»nesj,lo nu-rit its cnnlinuunce. 

The ruMn'Mol.'l. serv'l.
SAMUEL II. HESNY. 

N. B Orders lor i;oud>. Sic. inns; bo HC'com- 
i.mied w ilh the cash, anjl will be received bv 
lie Hiihscriher onlil 9i.'clock on every Wed- 
les'lav morninir (il not previously delivered] 
it the Drug Stiii c ul Mcsars Tliumas 11 

and S"iis.
S. 

iil01.18iO. G

seille.s Quills; do. do. imperial, plain andfig'd. 
Satin Vesting; Fancy Spring anil Summer 
Yes ing* of ihe l*%ft nntl^inost fashionable 
Htyles; Suiierb plniii. .Summer Cloths; Extra 
patent limshrd craBB rin.; Cashmereti anew 
article: Gambrnofl^Bd ribhid Siockinrlt; Rus 
sia and bird-eye Uiafiers; Oamatk Napkin 
Russia and Damask Table Linens; Muunline 
de Laiiius; Challys and Printed Lawn*.

Lad es* and Gentleinrn'c best Paris mnd- 
Gluves, «xira liniahml; Linen end Linen Cam- 

more i.t 9 o'clock on the '1>rick Hanilkerclneln; Suporfine plain and rib- 
morning; nnd Continue | bed i.Iack nnd while real English Silk Hosie

_ Jjrt ol haaiiiiK h»*Fits origin iu Ibe 
\vooas, unu the l'ore»t ih btill the bent 

iUcilicul hchuol/'

C A R O N VON H U H KL
HliHU P1I.L.S.

I?r HESE PILLS ur<- c»mp. «-,'
% winch exert a S/HM ilii- acini' u,     ..
enrt.-rive 4h impulse or sin'u id i....r^
lul.system; the blnivl is quick'-neil ,n,, 1^. .
>'d'H i|« circu.'.ium.s thron^l. all ;ii.-v-t r 

W lie,her ol Iho skin, tile partSiiUi.r.i <! ml. , n ,,. 
}',or the extremities nnd asa^-il," -.(i.im-is
il the body dre.drawn Irom the blood llu ic 19 

n consuque.nt increase of every sccieln ii, nnd a 
quickened notion ol the ab.oorbenl nnd cxlmlenl,
or discharging vas 
which may have 
nblnictioiu ar« i*ei

It. Any moibid uction 
[dace is CNIIreeled, nil 
, (he blood is purified

nio. /! I or ,11) I ID .1 iv 
f.iriun.-warr.iii' «ii R 
th'li be nivin n it i 
axil t'ni ihe 81 ni! a 
 hnl iie m i.la by t

"'V

Siirv-y.. tli 
W.-i'-.i ,

II'VI t IIHIlt4

ml! "tlay
(.'in I'.-r.u "n rtlmli *u-it (Ait-.*-dull oe ^iv.-ii.i 
unil HID p '> i «o u t.uml sh.iil hn returnu I nu.«| 
Clerks iiJiiB, I.'ii d^j* tieiure UK meonnj; nf 
Ihu nitxt t'oun.

13 Th.il the twentieth day nl Fehrutry & 
tin- l-vlmii«lh (lay ol Allans', in each year, 
nml tin- kecoii'l d.lV in eacn T.'nn shall be con. 
ai lire I a< ^enenl Ruli; ihyii lor pie.i-lin-i*; 'hat 
in all casu* ivh>M-e Rales are Uid In doelare or 
|)l-id. «tf 10 uu-ntid, inlesD othurvvisti «|>oci.illy 
prnviifiM l-ir, such l).<cliralion* md )i'.tiiiliiig 
khill h- lildil and aiueiul nunts uimlu un or ha 
fore llio iwi.-niiuth day of Fe^trtury anil Ilii 
UTcnlietU il.iv ol An^u«' i«|i8ctivolv next f»l- 
In4h'< <lie Turin in xr'ltich <iirh'Rul«s slnll he 
lunl, Hint that Ihu pleadings next in courl-i nn ( 
necfssarily arising in ansWur to siie'i l)«rlar 
at inn and pl»nlini£ shall he fi'ed by ihoadve**« 
pyty, or ins council, on or b«lore lu» i 
djv ;>( t'i« succtnlim Ttfrm. .\

1J>. Thai vvliiiuover a l)4fen<l«nt shnV 
Ilia icunxr.il issue, with libarty tngivtt the 8|ike'

i ler
. s, no ,,ol>cu '"'S'l"i/ <>'" '" 
ul li'sm vey , H 1 ' '* |ire,i,n-i 
tin I adl.H.i.is uny be en , u 
lies e.isui-i r'an.l u! n n 

I'D

n .|ei:bnin)( bnsines-, lli.il , 
II"M .iimsnft; loiilmut tmub* ' 
it fur him

.iare.1 in nsiii-iiie all orders I hat 
l ru-"ed in lii u, ivitli ,iutK tnalily , 
K ill l'i|.- ch-t I ^0. 
ji'iniic'- .1 '.-ilionl f.«rvuntf

EP11 it AI \\ McQUA Y.ffe
if _

it'jir in eviiUnco, Im ulu 
O.ickiil entry of nuch 8|*cial ud«r Ih 

Tenn ne»t iirsceitin.; the Trirt'l, or lurni^t tli
 i;lniif inriy «r lit* uttorn«v, »vi;)i a full' nniii 
in writing of «'idi »prc-i»l rnitter nl I an! Inri
 livs l>olir« I'u r«riu'»nc4;ea HoK ihvnHiue o 
<Tri«l, oih«rwi»»bi» tlwll no{ IM uktlhhl t

OLD ESTA ULISHEI) LUCK Y
N .W corn '.i »l U.illlmoie &.

(UNDICU TIIK MUMIUUM )
WHEKE II.V,yiO I1KKN S >LD

Prizes! Prizes! Trixew!! 
I),dlar>s   millions of Dollar e!

" iritiK   Any  pemon or persmid, IhruuKh 
O'll 111,' U.iiieil Stales, who IIMV deiiire U 

ry their lui.k, either in the Maryland Slate 
j itmriei.or in authorised Lotteries ol other 

Stutui, loniu one ol which are drawn daily   
I'ickoU iroiu 01 to«( 1C, shar«|, in proportion 
- ur« rei|teclfully requested lo for«ard<Hieir 
inters by mail (po«l paid) or otherwise, en. 
Ipnin^ ranh or prize ticket! which will be 
hinkfully received nnd rteculeil by reluri* 
liil, with lliu  nine nrompt allention a* il 01 
f riimal atiplioiilioii,i<C llie result i;iven(will i 

iminediiiltly after the

DRAPERS AND TAILORS, 
No 62 ^rujtr o| Al..' Ue Sp.n-e a;id Lumbar 

slre/I.^Qptiii-rly \V.tiur ul ) tiiiltnn..ie. 
IM'URX their lhunl;s to their nnmern 
men. Is an. I cii>ti^iers I'm ihe li! ,rnl pa 

Iroiniiie li. ri!'.oloi«» recaiveil, und wi.ulil n-dpecl 
lull) inf.inu them ami Ihe public * '-Her. ill) 
thai Ilify have on liaml a rl. ..,.. (; ami well si 
|ecn:d as«oi I men! of rendv maite I'LO ! ll|N(j 
ALL M ANUKACl'UKKI) HV T II E.MS KLV i;6 With

pec ial caie iind nlleniion. 'I'liuif »<s..i|uienl 
nsisiini/ in imrl of

FuOCK & DKKSS COATS
l< blue, I ld( k, uteen, invisible erern, olive, 
viull'eiry ninl cl.iiel Clolhti; blne l black,|!l'eeu 
mil brown Suiijoiei' Clotb Fruck unil Die»» 
Coat*.

it 
on

FUR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, 

IJALTIMOHK.

The Slea-it-Uii<ti

ILL leave lOailon on every Wednesdn 
nnd S.iHiiilrtV i.>ioiniii|; lor the iilun 

plm c'.an't return Irom Ualliuuire every Tnes 
day and Friday.

Bullinioro including Faro, £3,0ilgd 10 B
TO Annnpolis 
CO-N.B. All"

y; beav\ black and l.luo black LiiKtrinn; i;m«- 
es\vi«s; groile riue; coitou Hosier) ;>ilk .thread 
J coilon GI"Ve«, &c

JOSHUA T. ROYSTON.jr.
No. 47 Market St. *IX do H> (Vest of G.U St. 
jonu a3   Iv ( Yellow llnns» I 
Aurora publish 1 year and hn waul lull to J 

T. R pr

NEW 11 AT 8k CUE
The subscriber lias re-commnncud the Ha 

iti^ business in the Store, nuxl lo William 
jiiveday's nnd second door from tin*. Um-k 
ie. liav just received a large supply ol Ihe best 
iialfliialii.uncl intcii(l« to miniilncliire

Hats nnd lit aver Iliiivieta.
it the lowest prices, (^ Wholesale am 1 retail) 

Hi* nssorlmcnt ol llnls, &c. is «ery com-'

and the body rn*unio« a healthful slate.
These pill*,ali4r muclyiiixions loil&rfteareh 

having b«en brought by'the Proprietor lo the 
present slate nl |iMiJ*Xion, super* he Ihe u«a 
ul inuuiiiarable other medicine'*; and arc MI well 
adapted lo ihe frame, that ihe UM of Idem tiy 
luamlainiiiK ll.e body 10 (n« due perforniBiite to 
U*junctions anil preserving the vital stream in 
a pure and healthy stale'causes il to last nun; 
years longer than il otherwise vfould mid the 
mind to became, go composed antt tniiiipiil that 
old age when i> arrives will ppenr a likrsiii); 
und not (as Ivo inniiy « ho hiive nt ^li cln'1 Ilieir 
consliluiioiiN or had (hem injuivd by nii'dii inos 

by ignonu.cc,) ffkutce ol niiteiy 
unit nbhorrence.

They nre so composed, that by strengthen- 
ing nnd equalizing the uclion ol theIteari.lntr 
anil other Viscera Ihuy expel the bud, 1141 id nr 
mot bid mailer which renders the blo.il impiira 
nut ol the circulation, ihrou^h Ihe txc'-cloiy 
duels iuluthe piisua{re ot Ihv bowels,su ihul by 
the bnslf o» slight evacualions \vhiih mny lo 
duly regulated by the duxes ol the Hi-rb Pills, 
always remembering that whilu the rvucuu- 
Iinns from thu-bowtls are kept up, ll:o rxcre- 
lii)ii{ from M|| the VL>*el«*uM)i6 body w.ll H o 
be goiu^on in the snincjrpropnrlion I y u I , h 
means llie blind invariably bec0Yll< s punti. ' 

S.e.uU Perseverance in Ihe use ol (he l|iik> 
Pill \\ill oililinih:. illy i Ifi-cl H lU'e even in ilie 
most acuie or oliHliinile >bsea<eK; bu: in such 

us. s the ilnso nun In aii^menieil nccmdiiii: to 
the inveteracy ol Hie discnse; ll.ci.-e Pills bomgileld. He solicits a contimiunco <»( nuppor J

rnm hi> old .customers, nnd llie public gener 11' 1 idiinrablv ndupteil Iu Ihe i ousliliiiion, lha
ihiiv m iv Im nknii ul ill (nuay, 

In all C-ISHS olflypnchondridVism LowSpirtt, 
Pnlpi'iitiiins ol iHI'Henrl, Nervous Iniinl ilily, 
Ncrvniio \VenkneP8, Fluor Albus, Scmrn. J 
WciiknuKA, Iniligeslinii.-LoBS ol Appetite. I

illy, nnd he hopes to bu ennbl d lo j;ivu sn 
i'l.iction to those w ho may Invur him wilh 

call.
ENNALLS ROSZELL. 

Euslon.Jan 1,1839. 
N. B. The .ibov-B business will be coiilinu 

cd by Mr. Thi.s. Beaston. E. U-
*

L'EM
do $2.5 

K al I hit owner's ri"k 
'L. G. TAYLOR

- -
ol Vilue. black, drab,-cadel and bl.ick ribbed 
CASMMKIiE. Also, bine mnl black SJUM- 
HER CLOl^ll, plum and ribbed, pUiu lin
en, 4tc.

VKSIS,*
of snpor plain En^bch bl ck Sajm; of 4)0. fig 
ured black Silk, fancy Silk; black U"nibnr.iiie; 
plain Buff and tigurMl Valencia M.-.r«*i»Jtesol 
every variety und pattern.

Til E subscribers as agents for an BXten'ire 
niid highly npproved Limn Slcne Quarry on 
(hi; Schuylkill o(Ter ft)r sale any quantity of 
LIME, deliverable on any of ihe waters if 
Wye, and.hnve now on their wharf THREE 
THOUSAND URIELS »hi eked at l^cts 
per bushel. '' * ' .

POWELLfc FIDDE11AN. 
\Vyefcpndine.Jiily7 : .

WUOi; CAttDlNG.
fl^ll rvsubscriln r respect'ully inlnnii!. Ihe 
 M. cili/ensol (,',ii'i|iiif!, 1'alboi and L)or<.h<.'S 

ter counties, llml his
C A il I) 11\ W M A CH1NB

ii now in complete repair, »nd that he is now 
ready to receive ull orders for carding Wool. 
The prices fir carding are, once through, six 
cents, twice through eij;lil ccntn.

All orders left nt ll.e HI ore of Air. .1. W. 
Cluvy.um,.in Enslon; Mr. Isaac Dickson, Do 
TIT Und|4tt, oi at the machine uiUppcr Hunt- 

it; Creek, Caroline county, will bu thankful 
i received und punctually i-.tlundcd lo 
The Wool should b« pnl in gnoA ordur.  
avinu employeil an c\pi!rien.y!d caulur, I.e 

oticils a ihlfirv ol public pntrona);e,
JOUN BEACtlA^ 

IJpppr Hunting CrneK, CaioiJuc co. Ad. 
^jui'm 9 tf _______ ______

JOHV CLARK
'Jbl u«t»bl!f>hcd Prlae. Vuiiilrt , N. VV. cou 

UilUmi>r« and Oitlverl  u«uts, under t

up«r gtfto linen, white lri»h lirfen, and 
French linen*

A N ASSORTM ENT ol Siock«,H«nilk«-r- 
i-hirln; Collars; Sospunders, (UL Cuntleiuvnt 
 Insivry ol ull kimU.

CALF,A row! iflilr 
Fortii'OH a

COW
ply tn

New

W ILLIAM H HOPKINS li«« jut.1 ro 
turned from Uultimoru, with

Fall
GOO

"i)RY dfcODS,
Groceries, Cunfeciioi.nry, Chin*, Glass, Slnne 
Earjhen, Tin and QU«MH ware*, purchnst'i 
much belnw (ornier pl*ic«*, and will ho *old n 
n (mall advonct (|r ca»h, or on time lo punt 
mat dealei*. II»%bvitcs hi* friendt and Uic 
public lo an infection oi Cbe Mm«.

!-'-T,:

TO P.i'iltViliJ
THIC subscriber is now iiinnur.icluring 

Wn^litsnn's Patent Trenhini> Machines wiih 
chain hoise power at Ihe Rnyal Oak, lo bo u 
sed in Talhnl county. Tliwse machines will 
need but hull lliu Inbor ol horses whick others 
In, and nl Ihe sumo lime do im good work   
their pi ice, simplicity und olhe nilvuulagrs 
the subscriber think* will rccnniKiuud them lo 
the larmf-rs nf this cuunty; a* they have to the 
Farmertof Dorchester. 'There i* one now but 
up and scvertfl readv for delivery, which the 
imblic are rcuuesleu lo call- and examine lor 
ihemselven, m-lore purclmsiii),' out ol the coun 
ty. The public'* ob'l. serv't

JAS. A. RIDGAWAY. 
Royal Ohk, March 17 II________

uloncy, He.'.riburu, General Debilny, Bed-'y 
Weakness, Chlorosis or Green Sickness, 1"! - 
lulenl ol Hystoiicnl Fainting*, tlysicrin-hc - 
d.nhes, Hiccup, Sou Sickness iNiulit Mtttt) 
(.i I'll I, Hheuiiialisrn, Aslhmii, «Tic Di uh i '  
oux, Cmmp, Spiifiuodic A flfec linns, KM! il.iw 
u ho nre victims to llml n osl vxcmciuliHK 
disorder, Gout, will find relief I'cm (heir sul- 
luring, b> a conme ol the Herb Pills.

Nausea,Vomiting pnins m the Sidi-, Ltnib* 
Head Slomucji or Back, Dimness or Conlti- 

H'on ol Si^hl, Woises in (ho inside, ailvrnnlo 
Flushes o> Heat and Chillines-, Tiemoii, 
Wi^hiiigs Agitation Anxiety, Bad DrcHmrs, 
Spaflms, in every cnse be relieved py an 
occasional dose ol Ihu Hi rb Pills.

One ol the inocl dangerous epochs lo lenialei 
is nt thechnngii ot life, nnd it is (hen iliey '«  
'(Uiicn lucdicine which will so invigomie their 
ciiculiilion, and thus sliengthen theti cnnMili1 - 
lions, HI may enable them lo withstand iho 
ih'.rk. Thai medicine is Baron Vim Iluich- 
eler's Herb Pills.

Thote who huve. Ihe rare and education r - 
females, wethor Ihe s(udinnn<ir ihe sefleiilmy 
purt ol the community should never be with 
out n supply nf the Herb Pills, which ii>ni"> f" 
i-.. i .... - (| ( j )t. i,,,,,,^ invigofHle Ihe iniii',

Ihe body improve ll.e mem ry, inn'
enliven the imii".iniiti<.n.

When the Nvrvuui SvRlem I. in Inn 
lailfl'lv illrtU'n li|ion nr 01 cril'iuii'i!. tioiliin 
bettor to correct »   ! in\i|roratf (he ilrnn 
jonHtitulinn Ihnn Iliece Pil'n

Sal« i-v Thooios H. Dnwmn & S»ii 
*

|in

vnrieiv of Fancy Articles, renmming on 
hand from tht Cail*n Fair, niiy ho ob-

lain«d al Mr. tlor«, ul |ir<

Ennlon, Mil.

riUlil l,«v.-jiATIIEL t rililBI.RTON'
n-ceivi-U I'unn (lie ciiy a Iresl. mpi'l

Fall ami Wintt-r Vomix-
which RiliKxl lo Ilieir former aiiurlnirnt if 
thr.ir Kupply cotupleio.

wlicit n mil from Iheir Iricid » 1"1
cutlomer*, and 'feel, ••tltfivd they can 

both in iiii«e aud

• *•;•
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V.HB DKIOK.)

:  Two*DolUr« aWfifty Cvnls per 
half yearly in.advance, no 

will b« received lor leas than six 
ipnnth*. por ^discooUnuinl until all 
are seltlvd, Without lhea|»|irftbalion of Iho

A nvnRTlSKMKJfTH not exceeding   
interleiltt'iri'C limei lor nn<* do'lar,arid Iwesilv- 
five ce.iiM for    Jtiry subsequent insertion) lar 
ger on«"« ift the same proportion. 
*(WAH<;omitiimic«tions lo insure attention, 

roust "

From (he BilUrriSVe Republican 
THE WBATHER.-jyestfnUy was a

gloomy day, indeed n«»t « nmele rav of sun 
shine to cheer uf cold-hearted winter h«s 
again appeared, ami his dark hrow chilli u« 
with fear not ar!6«h tour hnwevr, hut such 
a* should fill everv human breast, wh«n Ihe 
snnw flftkea, ai lh«y <l-il yeimrdiv, <i»e u< 
limelv warning that th« widow and lha)or|-b*ft 
are about lo ?ufnw. _ The folio wine Hns*   * 
appropriate, and we ihereJhrw, jive them a 
place i« our columns:

REMEMBER~THEPOOR.
The season of ((loom has arrived,

. Anil winter U heard ai the door, 
He whisi>erii lo all, "my power is revived," 

And tells us '.'remember the pour."

The rich who with plenty are crown'd, 
Who Kuril (in ahund.inre in (tore,

With liberal hun.l* nhould he found 
Dispensing relief to tbs poor.

O think of the wio*nW*in need, - '. ' * 
WhoM heart h;«» been Tell lo the core,

And de«lined in sorrow to bleed, 
O tbink ana "remember the poor "

- " ,1 ' ' *

Oo visit the. nick man in bed,
Or look at tlie cnuch on the flmtf)" 

His wife and his children no bread '
And then you'll ''remember the poor."

-. - 
And when sitting round » good fire,

And hear the cold w fad* as they n<ar, t- 
Jusl ask. il yiHi've thought to inquire 

Por those without wood that are poor.

ADVOCATE, *»t .. -,-- .
"  | mireataaf Mid n«es M four fMdock in lbem»rn 
f- ing to gire audienoi lo his saW-ters H.- is a 

I (oudacqiHiiitant, IMS great Is'rlu^.suu'id jinlf, 
^Iment, even io thuss thinjc, with.'which h«,, i« 
 PV lulle acquainted, as lie vie*S O».ilter»-from   

.right point <>f view. He is repesrnted us a 
tean of strung affections, generous and ju*". 
He is trtw from higotry, and i* the first M «- 
sulitwn wautou extended a broad |«ntevlion lo 
Christians, or raised them to any hnch rank. 
He ia niod«i*te,cautious ami reserved, withou 
pu»ill<nimilyi>r dcssimmulalion. Hi* inf 
tnce hn» l«een full UHMiKboul Kurope lor an 
)curs, anil he Nriw ftnkh ins balance of the 
Mower*, What hi* fate may b», none can teiip 
but he has (treat tiebi>un.-*|^|itlt m himself and 
in a populous country devoted to his i»t ' 
ami had not thw l£urn|*an nations *~*' 
(her*) is little doul>l thai tie would 
snafehed away the W-pIre1 Iruiu ti* 
01 "ifce Oilomite."-

Armhim.Partayi, tha eldest son of 
'warborn in 17X9. It h«« l>«»n erroneously 
svppnseti that he WAS only M*lteniit Ali'o adop 
ted son. He is justly celebrated for hw virtu* 
rife in Stria, which he rcvolutior.ed, and has 
KiivrfUM) for some years, kit is vsry active, 
shrewd, and   Kre*( disciplinarian, and lie was 
Ihe nrst Egyptian who taught the snkliers Ihe 
European *}Stem ol diill. He is humane and 
affalile, and is adored by his troops,over «hom

MISCELLANEOUS.

* From tte Ladf$ Confsutum. 
A TA^E OF TifE tfEART.

Oh, Kfe to came, if in thy sphere, 
l*>ve, woman's love^Mir jhMv'n could

Who wjuld nm thaqjfocntfo (Tsw 
To laste it there eternally-.JT

One of the strongest passron, which s
- h,u(nan breast is love. AIT most 

ce it. it is a destiny from which 
exempt, in ho waver'humble or exal

iphere fate may have ptaced them.
ject of rags, wretchedne*Mn<Ldeformti 

as well <aa.th*inhwriiant «f ̂ aptador an| 
magnificence, will once 'acknowledge 
gentle asuyv or remain the OUtnamenli 
itflfolasl^jg^disappointments. It has 
confined, to no one age or people. I. js' 
old asfche world itself. Ancient mythJ 
gy ha, said there was a time when prit 
val chaos and LoVe, eldest of the immoi 
moved in solitude over the tenantless 
It presided' over the first creation; and 
earliest of the human race felt its divin

exclamation, 
at* atfguish..  ....' -      v«*•%*

to the Methodists   above sailed, is/ho ham 
,iy,ceeded in making a very*, imposing and 

f beautiful building of M. Il fafatended |Q be
'The fat«'of my friend was sealed forever; something of a monument of their Canumi- 
Irom thai day att ambition, all his enorj^ of al Anniversaty, and hence ta more highly 
character took & J%fci flight. . He returned o^ameutat than would otherwise probably 

, to 0ie bright climVr-theJiome of his child- comport with their feeling, on .the subject, 
{how. Bu^fewyears hive since passed   Several new and interestirisr^dilding,a- .i^i _e .L- .m.~ L- .._.^-_.,. / -_- Con. Doul Lonj,,,, are at thi preMnt time either

It waa unds» way or drawing towards completion. 
*- ' Among the most splendid of these erected

•V_ __!__. _ _ -. 1 • ll W, f 1 4*9 9

.jratof the fewvha Jingereil- fewer, 
trampiion markedJiimas hjr.ownj 
'a claim he did not^siithstandv r *»

n "8aH fate fcw one whh heart ami li(e
A«d all youth'* sunihin* rwmd tlit'm ftill."  
And where is the lady of his love does 

live? She U ajfje; JHJti«orrow.-«*ia8 mar- 
_.. _ .erforit,oi|jpf^.tWlVbVof-joy illu- 
aaine* not her eye^rhe.rose of beanty is fa 
ding from herohfeek-rthe-wornv is in. the 
bjid; atul the ran of autumn Vitt sAile up- 
'OR tar grave. - ...' . ..  ' >

by private capital, is 
House in Pall Mill.

the Reformed 
From its appeaiance

coal much leu than 
It is a huge structuit,

ihatsaark'/lfcrnsrprsy 
On, half al nNokmd, if not sBore; 

the proud SfKHkerey, 
and poo

,.m,ll,.Hto1,,hullH,ih. re inured to latipies, 
whk-h llwy share with the common aolilier 
lltruhiiu in WH| to he in all re«|>ecu, worthy lo 
succeed Mehemit Ali in Ihe Adininnlraion of 
Eiry|it, in whose Kiivernraetit he suwlained a 
l^rge share lor a long lime.' Should the worst 
cnirte to the worst, the nllie« wilt Have another 
Hydcr and Tippoo to deal with.

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT.^ND 
VICEPRESIDKNT. ,

The.follow ing «x tract IVom the amendment* 
of the. confthutlon of the United Stale* ih»w« the 
ntoite of i iote<luro in ihe election ol President: 

' Tlui e.lertnra shall meet in their ren.ieclive 
sute*, and vole l>y liallo fur Preii.lenl and Vice 
Pne«idenl one of whmnalleimt nhnll not he an 
inhabitant nf the fame siate with themrelve«; 
they nhritl OMIIM) in their tin I lot I thS|iertnns voltrd 
fur a« Prenideiit, and in ilintioc: hrtllol* the |MT- 
son voted for ill Vice Premlfnt; and hey shall 
m»ke dMihcl liAls i>f all IMTWIH voted for a' 
Presi'lrnl, and for all |ier*>lJ« voleil fi>r at Vie* 
President and of the number of voles for each, 
Which list they ahull HKjrn an-l certify.siul ir»n« 
mil s«i«lril In ihe «e.a> of the government of the 
United Stalea, directed to Ihe |ire«i<lenl of Ihe 
Senate; (he Prmride.nl of ihaSenatH nhall in the 
presence of the Senate ami House uf Repraten- 
talivss, open all the certiiicstes, and lh« vote* 
shalj then be counted lift pereun- havinft iba

reatest numtiM ol voles lor PresM<Mi shall be. 
if such number ha a anaj/iniy of ih«

Jasia) taw* «s ha loss to ileplorsi, 
tor pore 
who tbus

Let those who are happy to-4ay, 
And think that their troubles ara 0'er,

Be mindful, sod n*ver delay 
Relief to the needy and poor.

The widow and fatherless cry.
For help, and they've want* full a score, 

O let them not starve till they die,
They know what it i, lo be poor,

. It surelv is hle**«d lo give
To iho*e who are suffering ar-re;

More, hlesf'd than il was to receive;
O then do "remember the poor"

bosom in eternal saUlode. e«n

upon their heirs forever; for.Jwhere is tl 
one of ihetr vast descendant who has bpi 
ded into the flowery and intoxicating tdeifea 
of youth and manhood, whose garden!of 
happiness it complete without some fairesi 
Eve to adorn il with beauty, sweetness and 
lo»e? . - i    '' 

Poetry and song have pronooneed nst 
which the g«da 
would

"Ye sacred |Miw«r*, which rule < 
If love's a heaven-horn passion tell m> why j. 
U« mortals love, and heaven so nfl ' *"

not have 
sterling

and is in form a perfect specimen of the 
best Old English Gentleman's best d*ell- 
inghouse, on a lofty and gnmd *eal«.

The new great Parliament House is pro 
gressing. Its immense foundations are al-

arranged to admit of removal atpantaif 
from the real.

The Chandelier ha, also iuuBedktelT  > 
bove the upper row of burners, twtJhly sift 
mctshc omasum*, repreaenung tjjltldf. 
with the arm*) of the State, of the Ufttat 
it has also a band around the caaopji con 
taining tw«nlv-six metalic sjafs: tbaXwiios, 
aurrmounted by an eagle, witlrtbe shield ef 
theUuion. The Chandelier Contains) two 
thousand six hundred anal fifty 
lustres, and eight thousand cut-glasa

5les; the bottom is finished with euv-jhssj 
ish inverted, and a°mot«lic«keleton balL 
The rod which Ruaiatna the Chandelier ia 

made with a revolving joint,  » aa to admit 
9tf* being turned round,  |sV'k1>io«ow tav
j*Kj. " L . . -  *  «*!T.i_vrewiieeive a gas tnb^Aereaftar, if ffctensary; 

T.ie MitpensiolRroti is maa* of iron, ami
- , - , . * . ready spread out, and 1»av« even encroach- ,he

ofsuHeigit Innfih lo rsj»ch the
whh

kn tern of 
for

afraid. %  
SltETCH OF R. NEWTON -AND THE 

KETBOBBTS QJ&I&LA&D.-' ; •'*>•;.•*- * ••
The R^v. tfot»eK J&vlfa of Leeds, has din? itself, and it is really magnificent. 

recently paid » vtslt To London, and prea- Time would fail me to point out all

' verge and space." It probaSly covers a 
larger surface than any other building ht 
the world. Its style of architncture will be 
beautiful. I have seen a plan and eleva- i ^,e

are

lion, and in facl a perfect model of ihe buil-

with brass, tha
chains are of iron, and mad* in ihe atyla of 
a watch chain, the pulliea ara

weight U led cased with*
Alllh.t ^ ^^ ̂    
an lit, metalic otnament^that are visible, 

tne are finiahed in huroished goM. The dia-

blighted with disappointments ? Our pex>- 
ple engaged in the acquisitions, of wealth, 
present on every side the most busilingat&I 
animating scene of business; yet how many 
noble natures; how many glorious hope, ; 
how much of the seraph's intellect have 
been crushed and blasted farever? O«da- 
sionally we see one, nut steeled to the nal 
fishness of the world, with the frost, of

i affections

to him and fourfd-him a olevet man in both The Rev. Dr. Olin, of the Methodist
the American anp-jEnglish sense of the term. Church, and an American gentleman ofdis- HOBMn TH AOPn* 

The Methodi"^, n*xj \o the Ouaken,are tinguishetl learning aud abilities and well nwnnsw i ivnubu i. 
the mon wealthy dissenting sect intlEng- known in the Unitet] Shites, hax juot arrived TheColnmWa, 8, C. Chronicle, of <f» 
land. The QuakeiVnro the riches^ but the >n London from his travels in the East. He *''»'mrt- ***, We laara by letter, trosB 
Methodists are the roost nnmerons. The ha, been three years in Europe, and during Kdfrefield C H. thatlhal ^village waa, oft, 
Quakers occupy Some splendid residences the time visited every part, including Inly, Friday las*, ihe theatre of a bloody and djaV 
in the neighborhood of London; but the where in Naples he had ihe misfortune lo grateful outrage, whwh resulted in fM 
Methodists beat them in the pumber and el- lo*e his amiable wife. Since when, he has death of an amiable and promising young 
 jganceof their churches. TRev are both  »'«ed Egvpt, and abided in Alexandria, mat» named Bird. The facta which led to 

~ ... John ^,|ey WM,' Cairo and Thebes and crossing an arm of to thta dreadful result, we underetand, ara 
 ootl has resulted' the Red Sen, proceeded to explore Arabia i the following:
nhodists have al- Petr''* and Syria. He went to Naxareth, I 'It appears that a 'difficulty ha, exhtod

ways had a strong hold upon mv feelings Bethlehem and lerusalem, returned to Bey- for some time between Col. Lewis WigftH 
and good will. M[v mother and father were . ">uli then to Smyrna, and from thence to. and PrestmiBwls,Esq.oCEdgrfelo>hieh 

- -      -----   -   Constantinople, and thence to the mouth of had been partially healed by the mediation
j the Danube, and up that river lo Nienna, of rartrtal friendsjbut thai an imnndent pab- 

a. where he was taken down sick, and lay a lication opened again the fountain, of bit. 
  _iid month with a tolerable severe attack of in-! ternesa. During a temporary absence of 

earliest recollection of terraittent fever. As soon a, h, could tra-1 P|«ston Brooks, hi, (apier. Col. WJrftfeU 
vel he bent his way on to Paris, and from Brook*, answered the publication 8^ Wsa> 
Ihenee 16 Havre,and from thereto London, fall. The concequeuot) was a 
and took lodgings in the same house I am from Wigfall, whieh was 
boarding at But, poor fellow, he came Brooks, for eauae

sincere

misery, not of years,, predominating ofjr

ben," Zhat d .. back in wretched heahh. In crossing the receivmg hi. .n,w«, wnt . not.
»"«» «  " osJh Channel, during a rough and stormy pas- Brook*, stating thaiJM should post bin a* 

 age, he had a violent return of his inter- a coward at 4 o'clock-that evenmgv Col. 
saiusnt (fT«r, aod'sSaj. Seen oonfined to.hia Carrol a»a Tboa. B^rd -Hi|ant««r*a .to call

PreaWenl,
Ib* H«m»> of fteprsissntalivi-s si«M choose im- 
mediatelv liy hallot. the President. But in 
chooking'the President, the vol.*shall he taken 
by stales, the reprasentati'in from each rate 
bavine one vnt-; a quorum lor Ihi* |Mirp*te shall 

r. ,i consist of a memhtir or members from two- 
 '-1 thinla of Ihe stale*, and the. mnjoriiy of all Ihe 

 fairs.will He entitled lo a choice  And if the 
Ilouae of Representatives shall not choose s 
President whenever the right of choice shall 
rinvolve U|nm tliem, before Hie fourth d^y of 

I March next follow inf, tlien the Vice Presnlenl 
Ish.ill ait as PreahUnl, as in the case of Ihe 
i d»ath <*r other constitutional disability of Ihe 
President.

'and deny its existence, yet, if its effcota ned him moth as si friend in America, I put po$Ung till f revton Brooks eatM homik, n
he waa the proper parson to

but by tba Urn* they arrived
proses) HBS* t .

-i«v,i» SHORTHAND
A centlrrn.in -emvkalile lor his humor 

wrote M* f dlows iff * to in tie relative.
H«iir C'linM it, 'hi< 'lolifliiful 
That IT unit 14-nn'l dine log 

To whii'h she replied 
My worthy cox, il cannot B, 
U cannot come till after Tea.

;,/,, VAUIKHES
" ; From the New Orleans Picayune. 

 < " : DEPOT. 
If'feapot K ten-po',, and who say* it's not, 
Then d' f-p o-l should bn a de pot t 
And if JT'O-I, g"t should he g-o-t go, _  
Then d e-p-n«l may be H de po. 
Though.we do sti-al some words from the

  merry French nation, 
There is no use in stealing; this* pvcxrancia*

'The paMiraliPS) of thr Osmocrstic Herald, 
of A nnapolla, is  howl to CAISS. The ofice is 
for sale.

' The Hero of North Bend snd Farm** of 
Ti|i|ieoio<te wa* IxMlen in hi« own town»hi|i 
Hit oeighlwrs knew him. Southern Indiaui-

wun me fair haired girl of our early love, . * .-__ ...--,,_-,..-   _.._.._ ..._-..__,., . 
or in sportive mirth danced lh,e merrrr«i»dPr.w' u^ 8nch happiness, when expiring «H mv skill to work lo dnv.se means to 
when all wa, liirht with ioy and each yona* Wllh lh<l P8"*" ^ demth' "honld it even be a ?«"  him; and fortuaately, with good nurs- father,
heartfelt free and happy? How ^ftenTa. delusion, it is still worth cherishing and  "«, his '^ttenl ̂  contracted on the Court r _ _r _ ̂ ^ 
we stand amid the ruins of our aflections he''6'1 "? "»  And nothing has ever been marahy shoies of ihe Danube, has been «nb- and stood on the Court. House atepe to dsx 
and the overthrow of our hope-, do we pant !"ore P-infully di«gre«ble to me, lhan to dued, and he is convalescent fend iU armad witb a pah of doallissf pas^ 
for the days of our bounding boyhood,wtan hear a man stand up in Duhl.c places, and ."f..*;" io«ieilm;I^S^SP Prwident tols. Bird inumated hia mtenijntt.ofiasjr* 
the varied emotions of ourheart, were nu- «»'»elyand ignorantly denounce all reli- of Mtddletown College^t Middletown,Con- ing il down, when pistols were dtawa W 
me variea emouons 01 our uram wrr» . gjon, and indiscriminately condemn the "eeticut, to supply the vacancy occasioned both him and Wigfcsfl, amJ hoth f ' "

whole syslemaa a fraud and falsehood. E- by the death of ihe late Dr. Flake, and his out eflecl. Bird drew a second i 
ven if his private opinion is against the sys- f "**} anxiety at present is to proceed to A- fired wilhoul eflecl again, 
tern, he would act more wise and gentle- merica, to All the stalion assigned him. Dr. turned his fire, and hi, batf antfcrad 
manlike to keep it lo himself, and not make olin' early in life, graduated at Middlehury right shoulder of .Bird, .taking a 
others unhappy, who may derive console- College, in Vermont, and for many years over the upper part of the cltesufotting hi* 

sDoka in voices »f l'on ^nm lt* "^''ef and prariice,and which '  'ded at the South, and at one lime was< wind-pipe and lodging in hie left breasts 
- - -   i U moil calculated to restrain children and| professor of Bclln Lettres, in the Univerai- He lingered until Sunday morning, in rraal

  » ^fr* _ -^^t  _. I _._!____. ._...!_. *    _______ ___ i- __? ..   . ^.*.  

develooed? How 
thin take it. Si " "

joyously did the smil 
step into ihe mystic re 

gions of our first and blushing love? Thdre 
were no shattered fragments 
and we " "

golden pinions nuuc»ci O^BLW m «»»«<«>  f« . .. 
melody; for ihe hand of time had not moil- 1
dered them to decay. Well to I remeo-
ber a scene of my college-days, the unh»f , I*IM*' -^ . .. . 
py fate, the torturing JesolaUon of beat* -1 MW.«ata * familiar or bo,«« ifirHmd 
which fell 10 the lot of a co-npanion aj °C« IDM wh.? ."P8"^  nd . eontmually de-

bring them up in the way, of virtue and o- ty of Georgia and suhssquenllv President agony, when his spirit look ita flight.
l-^.lt ̂ ._.«^. »f DK...I.&IKSV atf A A Jh«. ^t^ll _ -.  I_ Vf*_._*..*_ _ ^*

dawn of his and gentlemanly ° - ^j
I heard the hammer of a mechanic, that

owe« me, at four o'clock this morning, I'll, co*,e visitant among the polished cirt s 
trust him till April. I saw anpther,yesisrday- f0i whjch the town of our temporary n

dqnce was so highly eminent, 
lounging at the door of a grog shop, 
have him before the 'squire next week

* s like a monastery, 
and friarr,.it is

An intimacy was contracted with 
beautiful and intellectual daughter of ' IB

loved. All my friend',A Printing
bocsuso it contains mtm&a «u« s*.**-^.--   i    * ".        ilk. a sinner, because it is posia-aed of a, ness and dwlmction, every amh.tioa, «d>, 

«/; liko a paxlry shop.becatise il contains «"on was painted for her. She wa,
' - r _^....*   __. __ VaTMIA U  ... mutl, any quanliiv of pi; like n punch room; be-  «"» '»":» *»   

..very much ^ ̂ ^- ^^^^^ a post of- rounding object.
 sof.lffter. fice, because it has many letter* like a j [^ ''C1I"'VÔ J"P|
write p-n-l, court calendar, because il contains any t 'oveiy ianiacap^_ai

t__ __. ___ .  .,._ __ __ ._,:i._ «, _,B KiHAt M»MMA n_Mi«_i 01 miuniKti.. on*
word Wllh the loss of   . 

Tob»"ri8iit to a t" >«u miisi write r--o I, court calendar, because it
V.I Ji. k o*< «be   In |.r.«««m-(o(f. run see.

Thu« depo s de-»ot. and yet il is not. 
And so we are puxxled to know what is what

PlIASMA.

rose which gave a fragrance to every s 
. She obtruded herself, 
upon the tedious page, , bert Newton pre.«,hed ",  «

MEHEMIT ALL
In tha present situation of affairs In Egynl 

the snlijoine.1 akrtch of its Pacha *nd >ii« «oi 
w ill not be without interest to onr reader*:

Mehemet All was horn In 1769, at C*valle, 
k. Ronvfilia. He was adopted hy the governor 
s/ ara'le. and rose rapidly in hiswrvice. He 
afterwards entered Ihe tobacco tmde. and rrali-. 
«ad a consHletalile fortune; but «he inva«mn of 
Kifypt hy inn French lerrnin*«e«l h.s comm-r- 
clal prospectii, and lie entered thearmv. While 
them he was continually «Uid»ing the taillrs 
and iileasnl Nupoleon, whk-h he has since put Grocerie*. 
inprsctire. Hei««a Mina'ed with lii«nwn hand Earthen, Tin and 
a rebel Mameluke cheif. in a conference, and much helow Inrnier

quantity of c_Mcr,like a cabinet ware house 
because it contains furniture not like hea- 
ven,becau*e it contains a hrll; like a stable, 
because it contains racks; like a bank, be 
cause it contain* quoin, (doubtful;) and so 
on to the end of the chapter.

ed^ when another band of youth were to
farewell to their alma mater ihe assoc f 
lion, and.companion, of their youth.

-.T r» II I? mTl_»4.-v..' Previoo, to onr dishinding, mv fried 
.NeW tall (V VI inter proceeded to eomult the father of (he bein whose hands were -  ---" - 

and happtneM. ItGOODS.
HUPKIN3 has^Just re-

. .„, •"or "
fffim BMmo Wllh .

Groceries, Confedioiiarv, Chin*, Glass, Stone, 
~" " Queen wares, purclwand 

iiriue*, and will be sold at
»ined a (rtmt name for holdnew and dexiaritv._ m ._......._.. small advance lor cash, or on time lo

Ui.|sBMi«)s7>rm;uteiiror"him Ine |wrh«lic of |UN| dealeis. He invitrs his frieads anal
Saloelca. |o grt him out of the wav; Iml hs per* public to an ^S|«action ol tea

the

suaded the principle K«vpli«n chinls to n-qtiett 
Ihe sullsn lo appoint him |(oi-e.rnor of Bsrvirt 
After aoma nltercstions with Ungland. be re 
ceived Ihe fit man from Ihe Pnrta, as4 entrsgeil 
m a war against Ihe Mamelukes. The«a lie 
inmtielled lo capitulate   but findinc no relianre 
could he placet) on thulr word, he ma«icr«l 
«*«m all Though he may d«-ta«l ihia d««l it 
twas absolutely  necssf a ry for the reKcneration of 

Like the Prelortan* and J.inM«arw«,

Oil 6. 8w

. 
»h« Mamelukes bad *«-»m« the misters ofthe

, and rsaistsd all control, or the
on on Ibalf ancient rights and prejudl-

 «. MebsoMC sfcert-wly a wonderlMJ mw.
   aM ant team to read until tba sge of forty

JTTUSLNEY ** LAW,

HA'S-remorrd'HJjIlresWem-e la the Easlere- 
Shorn ol Maryland, where he intends In 

pursue Ihe practice of his profession. He will 
practice in the Courts of TaUto!, Caroline and 
Dorchester, His office laonpn<ile the Court- 
House, a <ew doors below the Ka*t«n Hotel, 
 nd adjoining the office uf the "|£4Slera>8hors 
tVhiK."________ ««P«M

Ibis o Acs.
tortak  »

placed hi. dest 
the last event 

his life in which energy ttamped hi, aetio
The venearWe old man took him by 

hand and with lean in hi, eye,, thus 
dressed him: u I have loved you as a fc
Toui brilliant talents and gentlemanly DM n- 
ners have long excited my admiration a' 
praise. Ton have1' expressed a regard 
one who i, among my dsarest objects 
earth. Could genius, intellect, honbra

of Randolph Hacon College, in Virginia. 
But hi, labors, studies, am) duties iifvarious 

important stations of life, combmml' THE XBM.*if»s or WAFOLKOW. The i

comfort and consolation to a va*t 
number of others, both under trials, afflic- 

and sorrow in life, and extreme feli- 
in the hour of death. And that man 

 cho would unfeelingly ami wantonly snatch 
away the only cansnlinx 4epe left to decre- 
pld age, and deserted penury and distress ; 
theAopeof happiness with their Creator ---  -- (Jcgtiiuie of

humanity.
.The Mj(ihodi,ts have opened a most mag- 

t cnapel in Queen atrtet, London. It 
is one of ihe moat elegantly finished church 
es of modern time, In the city, inside. Ro-

storing his health. He is a man of unroin- J» '  ' ,
 _.. _:_.i :_.i_.j _r .1_ __. L:_I.__. __ i I ne Vessel«**

« ,tn no 
who, by «n 
well qunlifiinl to

" 
ed

he saw
"' hi "1 "ef

.lions are on
, . _ coffin will,a/ri*e> 
alCourbevote. A triumphal arch will ta 

I there erocto.l in receive the imperial re-' 
"" mainr, and this ceremony will take plara 

with the utmost pomp. The cortege will 
enter Paris hy the Barriere de 1' Eloile and 
ihe Champs 'Elysees. Benches will ta.

Thursday
night to over 3,000 people. I attended ser 
vice in it to-<lay, and heard an excellent ser 
mon from the Rev. Mr. McDonald, The 
house was well filled with a very

srro81
hi. «. .» he tells me, should

u

landscape and in the dreamy visio p
night. Sha was his ' 

 oat.
The novitiate of our studies was alien; h 

completed. The period had already arr r- *«d attentive congregation. The Meiho-

and secured a birth for him in the Acaitla, 
to rail from Liverpool for Boston on the 
1st of October; sn that if nothing

of the Invalides a new toad will he o. i 
to receive the procession, and fox, 

ibis purpose a number of trees will come 
down. To aid the perspective, si flying 
bridge will beconatrucied^nd will W aftrr- 
wards taken down. The immense Court, 
of the Inval idea wirt-be entirely covered 
and hung with velvet of a violet color (the

,_ to
dUts also have a very neat and pretty chap 
el in the new City Road, the plan of which 
was supplied by Mr. VVenley himself. In

The splendid Chandelier lately snspen-

will likewise be 
a vast number of wax-lights into an enor 
mous ekapelle ardent. 24 white horaea of 
an excellent breud havebeen unponed fromA ,i-t-nded in the Hall of the House of Represan- Gormany, and by those the hsme will bs)

let tit* AH «atsasl lB«m>H<M«l* loo* lA'nif iaA«^l*»* >. I»Ut. a * * ^^

1 1-

the churchyard of this chapel, John Was- ' tntives, waa lighied'last Wednesday" niffht; jnur,,. 
ley lie, buried, and also Dr. Adam Clark ' wlle'»   "Umber of gentlemen attended toj t>1 
and Mr. Wataon, and other eminent Meth- witness its effect. We understand, from . ....  u    - i. 
odistdivines. In an old church yard oppo- one who was present, that the olfcct was A° l.r«f""?all»   eroiflnf   «» ?>  

, chapel, lies buried\he excee.li.tgly beautiful and extremely brlJI-' **<* «th h,s mare and coll, waa thrown 
11 iant We had the pleasure of viewing and, jn«o the river, and clung lo iho colt', tail.

out exception, the largest, most elegant and 
Chandelier we ever beheld. We

n. London.

i s wT if ,sci a ..vrs"»!.;.««.• .s=c^s m™ «.. ^««v «^^ ̂• S^SV^^-^SZIT,,^^
faith MnehP an tit* u no time, to be > 
pin' Aor*-«,' waxthe reply.

"Stick a pin than,*' remarked a political 
editor, when ha saw a lady'a drew 'gaping*

- i »i»> Methodists, with a portion of mo- . ,
«l ney< collected dunng their centenni«l ftnni- , understand lhal it was manufactured to the
>r ^eraary, purchase the City of London Tav-' order of the Hovwe of Represenlativee, by

,rn.
1« Jing.

Dishop^ate stree^for Jtlo\WK).ier- Measrs. H. N. H««P« f Co. of Boatoo^nd 
They have enlarged it, and given it cost four ihousaml dollars.

feelings and a noble *n«l a generous hesrt ,' most beautiful and splendid front," which < The following description of this untqne 
be the only qualifications ^hjch I coijtil has cost them an additional sum of £20,000 and splendid luminary, kindly furm.hed at 
desire, then'would my fondNt, wiih begrat-, sterling. Their expect to use it as a ki >d: our reques^ by a gentlei^Matia-ihed to the 
ified by placing the hand of nay daugb er! bf book and missionary house. There were IIou»e of ReptcsenuitivesJ*.U, we haVe nrt 
in yours. But I regret that one. thing U two large Taverns in Bishopsgnt, street  doubt, interest the readei, of the NaUoual 
wanting. 1 could never without vjojatin a One called the City of London Tavern,*nd Intelligencer: 
feeling of doty^, which ia imperalive, cc i>- the-other the London Tavern. They were The Chandaltor is of ent glass, and of 

the best workmanship. It has Mveniymight 
er public dinners, as they both contained large' argoiid burners, arranged iu two . tiers or

* . .• ^ .A. * »*•>" • •••'.. • m .* • ^ L -**V _

sent lo give that hand to one who wjas iol priftatpally used for public meetings and 
a follower of the same Lord an«f Mas -             ...
Whom I slrive to serve and obfty.'' rooms, built after Exeter Hall was built in

My friend and the object of b^j, lo«e<net the Strand, as* place expressly designed for 
for the last time, She undersuM,^ ,**> ^buMie OMMilings. .There .seemed to be no 
lur^ of hi. ^^h. sipji^h^ 

|«ili, andl«ljwt;upoaub uetknparejdTotth on, short street, w» thai on, wa, sold «ut

horiionud planes, the lower one has fifty- 
two, the upper one twenty-six burners, 
fitWl. with polished glass chimneys and 
grouncT giaktf sh«de»r«IK!h. bttmer harimja 
dutiuct reservoir to «o»Uu« tb, oil, %nd sx>

Iwhiud.
"1 am the chief of sinners," as UM cap* 

tain, of the fotty Uusvs, exclaimed.
"I wont hear a word of it," a, tht tlpaf 

nan said loth, alawkrtr. '
"Beauty anrni d«cam,* a* the My jaid 

when some bod/ appliml a « { apoaft a» 
her cheeks. .

. ^3hort«llsars)ths)b*at,»jp*th«ny said 
when he lit opoovlta hnft atovax
.oil's all bVsjr irhh osy1^ a, «h» 
 aid whao ths> Mafi upas*.



•• : tt -•

WHien
TOjDCftr- 

IONS. -»

An Executive C*»mmiuee, com 
Whig" members xrfvGongress,

iposWof
at

i dtyjngttra whole lime since ihe 
nominaVion of tho^'Fedeiiil pandidate^ gaVe 
pohit'flh.f rjfrisbtiiir JoVtho moveme'iilis of

"ST FTJO h tfirrti issued ifftne oj-tlerg \vl\ich 
.hnve l>een ar-ied upon; and r their. iSflnoqce 
.^a* been Ml :o the moM distant p^rts of
the conntiy. Their orders were

. . 
and trjfmn«d with a bnamlfril border ofgnnn
lavettjler qqd oerjw: ihjr.oape or hood Jjqex] 
wjth ceiise satin, - How sweetly ami deiV- 
cntely will the soft hue io~(he««riM barrno- 
ofee with, the Ulqsh Mpon thai yon,(h,fu| oheekf ' • 

Matron!—for you, t(K>,we b#ye a becora
ing rqantlc., Thou an,a wife but few «um«

ripened

~~3M

Hi"

!t

«. -u- ti *•«•---•<* • .tteJihemlo pi^ by"iliy ripened,wedded winning bflAti- H^rWsMecfel in^ emy^omty^ of .thpjr ^ ,?t, Je b^ss of fire in -thosl *^
I1*'"".' %»<l>anivs S'ales, from whence they wefcj 

sei'l into ihe country to lownsliip commit^ eyes than ,of yore, yet is there1 mora 
ftess. Thou hast been fair as 'a.. , • . , . Jtex, who wire to opsrafe IMOI. .the people. fairer brf|| lhou
er' Eve" there lh°U '

oar oppf>neirw, 
fanil brsdth 

JI;n clothe!

concert o» ac ton among 
.thro.ujhi.9t the whole 8j,

high

cherub, 
of

only, a beantiful border

s,n

I ,-

,j ht . ool(>N(dWlir* party wh.rh we have ,m- * a,, 
ewh^wj.^,,! ; the first «*P- 

next «, w»Mh«mi«i»w>iieh should

velvet. It is lo iped oh tlia arms yfiih 
elegant cnrd and tassel to match, . : 

A new a>irt comfortable article Ibr winter 
wear, in tho Angola mamjc. It is made of

least it should waken 
we gen ly c«' t upon 
rich, <l*rk, ru'iy colored 
with pale blue silk,

a ill •
lo every p»rt of. the 

Union, sending tlr-ir orders lo willi:ig-«: ' 
«l'v-v.«-l a^frn'ssV-lir> wore prompt lo 
an I more of their mnsleAhitldinff.— ....•' . .. a«r.- ^ -3 _^ __ ._ j - -- , - .-. _ - T --0 - —

cloth, dotted 
1 or a,ny oilier 

as lanoy dictates. A new gipsey plaid
. , , . a- ,, cloth has lately been introduced into use be employe I to operate mo*t eflfectnally on , hr „ rtp, foj^ - ^ ,
.ti-p»ople, throiign-the medium of their-! w;ntl,, 
S'-?\G* c»iirtty nntl township committees,

These m^n have been of a kind humilia- 
4iu?ni-1 de^^tJting to the Amerimn eharaci 
tir. 1«i livllnals in high station* h society 
have be°n foanJ willing to utter what they

.« i^'i .»".. . i_"

TUBSOAY JfQIlH.I&C?,

- •• •*&-•• .

........ .. . .. CV-MesSTs. Whittington Cox and Ed. H,|
.m.ers,and. th.y^ea.uty hath ripened a ltd jfahb-Ji»,tf I
in r I low«d on »hfcir. cruise. ' Over "thy -rich fr^,iv^, yai^j., • wjl* •wijA.'Siik.jtt.r •••'&•
•loveliness, time hath f)««f«wl with; a light ni^'.*'*y**\l™?,-i VWV?« W

TFhnn ha« beeff Twwd- aiW,fcobt, fl, ̂ |s^ T^^aned.*»rvi»g^ 
ful, 160, of the original cortJitAnd—J»Irt- 
erease and'lunltinly!* form thine arms rest 
a babe, wiib a cheek into which sleep'hatn ,iay morning aBont' two miles

forfl\varnedihcpeoileorth,e,jr8as-l intlaMry eVcry where receiy^B its due re-
.*^«T'-, •'•••'' ^ t: -•. ".'' .. , rwaril. . IjOT'ujj seo whether- by'lftiy course1 <>^encaS a^^

at iwMifttment, ami.he^ha* sedulously keUer reP,,|ts than these, or prelcnd to haft 
" -'Tfth^o gutrd 1t frrtm the pollutedlftilfilled their pledges without claiming BJI

thmimmg fiemagoRqes, Thesef"16"" own rfec<l <hat which 
-1-' - - the energies of -the country, v^lxfle

. T . led. Judeperident Treasury was In exist
our gratitude -"-"*'• * •' "

W* ehetffally'fate* thew, 
, ;^^ v .if^I>]fe»i ;tbe"iVvers*i; , 

lelliinftvkin to a generous, confidence"

•t-anurtarir

nfrwasdiscovertKrh>a~bflyjn a: dttoh-r 
for from

e bq)ief, )hat all it npt lo/H that js in,
, ' %--.j's .»"*.» * * **? l*\* •''•" * i ' •

hen the prQpet occasion shall arrive,
wftfagVm our flagr and "with

emoorqcy" fordqr motto, flfi^it to "the

The verdict was,* that he 
by an

.

with

to h» faUe, and to adhere to it with a

They are of velvetvfilk and phone, 
Th.e newest cojor is called

•^ THE PRAIRIES. _',;; v -.',.. 
The Morning Courier, a new' daily pa 'per recently established at' Springfield, |l-

p?rtin&ity which, nnti«f other cjrcumsian- linois, has an interesting paragraph 
o«*, wivilt* consign ' them lo infamv and . Mug the tide of emigration, through thai 
ntsritefj di^rar*. Deception the most pro. Stale to the still farther Was . |i says: 
found :in all its'various' forms has been 1 "According to our n/wn observation, (for 
.practised by .them, ami. the, peopla have we have travdleo^lmnfh during, the past

sett. .Vluii.'iistraiion was broken do widths

. . .. r ,-,- — . , 
Tin ta'.ijiht to beli-jye, that unless the pre- season,) the lideis "settling on the various

lines of travel to wards the of promise.1.
:- rule of a monarch would soonassnme the I The prairies have lh.9 whole season been 
po-Ter,of the people, and a crowned king' liierally blocked up with 'movers', wagons,' 
w-vil ] (V-manil the homage of the manyj»rid and,from the ropreseniaiionK,peo;>la enaugh 

his royal bounty to the few. The h«ve exr bunged homes fnoru the East \a tfjc
p-v i liairy distresses of the country were. West, in 1810, to add another Stata to the* 
ex rrr:-*i.Tl a !r.ni!r?'l ft>M, arj.l then rhar- • National Constellation, ha.d they all loca- 
getl uuhpaets of the Executive. The farmer ted in a single- Territoiy, Missouri,Iowa,, 
wa-i loM.ilial th« gntiu whioh his labor ' Illinois, anil Wisconsin, have received a 
produced would bs valueless; the toil of large portion of ihe 'new onrnft*,' Ohio, 
thn laborer would go unreqilitted, liw ftm-lbuia few years since tke West* is now the 
ily be reduced to wretrhe-ltmus and wan',! s'arting pojjit for ihe Far West The Up- 
mless ht> joined jo, nutting down an Ad-| per Mississippi is no longer the utmost 
ministration whioh Met/said would ineyiUv-1 verge of that undefined and. iniarmin«b|e 
bly produce loose results. | territory; residents beyond talk of a s(jl| 

FraaH, too, lias been praotiteil by fa*.farther West, and but a few years ere the 
Pedejal party, whenever and wherever il , swelling ware will breakover the Rocky 
eould be done with safely (q the perpetra*, Mountains, and Ihe.quiet vales 'rjf live Cor
fors. *'

of thi New 
YorJc&ar,

LlVGarOOL, Qct 90,

.
Jumbia will teem with a people whoM pro* 
gen i tars <]we)( in rugged New England^nd 
looked upon the Alleghaiiies as theimpass* 

hPHndary qf the We»(nrq world,"

egro
n -lowing- «• soo* over Dover 

Bridge f.erryT w^s ac'efi)entally* knocked o- 
verbj tfift.oa/! and drowned. Th«'per»on«
in the* «cftw kflpfa lobliio'utftirheariy an
hour in bopes " botly, but
to n6 avail. "We believe he was the prop 
erty of Mr. Richard Warner, who residesV 
theBJidge. "•--"'»

wind free" and go in^o the action 
lived top«n rittorjt B«t *» th* extract

.. „ and a' ......_.__
i£pveT-o-JD$rnocracy has; been .defea 
~ "tmay n,ow be announced that Will i 

Ilarrition is-lhe President elect of ti 
State*,* There -are many rcaeoi 

render th> result one deeply to 
' but still, defeat is not

PrtESiDENTlAY, 
Rcialrertmttr

David Iloflroau,

Elrction,
TICKET,

John LeedajdClrr, 
Tjjeo<lore R; Loocl;orman, 
John P. Kennedy, ' 
George Howard,
James M. Coale, 
Jacob A. Preston., 

<t* • Wm - T.'Wootton, 
struggle u> at | Richard i. pOwie,

"^horoas A. Spence,

B|ttr does a temporary failure in "the cause

EJnJamln C, Howard, 
IH.Q. S.Key, 

athel Humpl 
Idwjyd Lloyd,

Whigs,
over, has exactly reversed it, In the next 
Congiess ihe Dein.ocra.ts. will have 21, the 
Whigs 1ft," *<>>- ni*

either that our doctrines 
were Unsound, or that .they wilt not hereaf 
ter, prevail, tunmphing the. more effectually 

the.uiortj gloriously t'or having .h«en 
iroJ by the shatlf of moiilerrfory'Tevlr- 
Such «t least is our firm, conviction, 

we are-sure that the same feeling ani- 
esthe whole Democratic parly'. Therp 

,-— power in truth, which bids defiance to 
The election jurtlhpttiiity. It may for the. lime> be beaten

.—The* preseflt ite

Birney, ihe abolition candidate lor Pre»-1 
idenu received only 343. Vote* in PeousyVJ 
vania, Httrrjsoivx'maJQrity- over Van B

»'wn—prejulices and delusions' may dig 
pk-faHsin iis.^th; but the day of its su-

roqcy ca.i\ pnjy be deferred, .)t must in 
e euil, ibrcer'lu way to the contiotioiW of
riv^and . under this assurance, we may 

ilmly fthserve the effects of the "change" 
hich h^s been brought about by'the ef-

Maulsby,' 
Spencer, j; 

M\irray?
Otrio Scott, ^* :. 
Walter Mitchelt,

Average Harrison vote,
** Van Buren vote,' j

HarrlSon majority,.

33,528 
33,533 
33,531 
33,631 
33,530 
33,529 
33,630 
33,528 
33,528 
33^24

28,755
28,768
88,759
28,756
28,764
28,753
28,752
88,752

5J8,G51

nenta, 
PainfuKns it is toren-is reported to be ^|3, lit Lumber.town 

ship, in Clinton county, no ejpojion was 
held on the 30th as we Team from the Hai'- 
risliurg Reporter, but on tlie olfl conititu> 
tional day^ij'ov. Q(h, which gave loiajority 
of 31 frrr Van Huren., Count this vote, aotl 
Harrison'ha* not a;majority ofjfee ftwraen.!*: hrl? ««l^o"tj *»"'.«« abuse ^ yet we
' ,„ . k . .'«..«" V«* 'if'st' lB.ili«fi»«l that pvnntlinllv crn/ul a-ill fullof Pennsylvania in his fevof. •»» • ' •*;

fTnH that so large a 
die,peop\e have swerved from 

their siijpport of.,thf\t policy which w6 bo- 
IfevR of vital importance Uv-thc purity and 
welfare of the Ropub|ic,and serious as mny 
he thoovrr consequences which are likely 

» r««»lt fttMto'«tirrenderir»g the reins of 
Kwer; For fj^^ j;ears to a party which nev-

PRESIDNTIAL ELECTION 
OHIO.—The officfal vote of Ohio 

en by the Colutnbus Statesman as followat 
Harrisori- T 148,167 

. '..'"..' 124,7KJ

that eventually good will follow. 
4i _ hive been defeated, tiot by argument or 

ON • 4 d^monslration-rnol'by convincing the puh- 
. .' . . 1Jio,mindJhgtp4irmOdeofadministering.the 

no i* g».v-; affidrs oTSje-aejIon,. waa' jnconsisten.1 with 
it*>'pvo.«pertfy.,-«n<l by pointing out another 
system mote likely to be productive of thut 
•nil, but by incessant, unwearying appeals

Ifarrison's majority. , : 83^76 
Bjrqey the Abolitionist received ^02 votes.

SOUTH CARQLINA,—The Legislature of 
this'State, meets on the 23<| inaDfor ik* 
f»rpo*> of i

33,529
28,754

4,773;

THB POPDI,AR VOTE.—The annexed 
turns, says the Philadelphia Ledger, ar 
complete, and most of them. ofl)0ial;

Harrison, Vtin Huren
Maryland, 33^29*" 28,754
Pennsylvania, 144,018-;., ; 
Rhcxle Island, •• 5,213
New Hampshire, 26,168 32,7*U
Connecticut, 31,212 94,888
Massachusetts, 71,697 63,543

;, 148,141, ,124,680

ie i
ciiniUtliit*, nut il

|i.vr

. . J\i J» favor of one of ihe ... _........„„
cuienalfirt by the Brtversurim, and |o obtain, 
a Ihe price of its "id Irooi the PrM^lf-nf whole 
Humph wnaltl be duo to it, ttmcessfon'ii, |«rhan* 
»en a port in III* adoUnistration. There WB* 
iO'r*'oni for heti|aii^|rtlprWeeii-tb<)'tMl^^tandi- 

lh" qtiertiort^ia* ol Imreaining about
Jiiff»»a»n.i • a»*at m( ft 

ily, in Ihe days wh*ricivil Vfrtu* \ 
>V Roinn, wnuld .have pmime>! • M 

e<l at Iho price ol the ilichlenl aar 
oolilfcnl crtH-H^^ -With him no tompr 
he trluniph of Democracy, without cmtl 
viiWHit mod fit-Hi ion! The cfileflfaf ll>e . 
r*l p-«rly I-H^I iheir>-<-y«<«*'upon ColonM' j 
He had never jfjrm Itt his parry (lio*e f .....
I'edtre* ol Ihe proud elrvatjon of his opinion*, 
vhirh a m«n •acrificn, onfwn mi-rifinng with 
hem hi" honor nu'wrll H* nil hia future botie*. 
Uf hnd never wrillrn hi* polilical Inilh lit tha 
very intirument that marked the Wnhof tha 
nation. Devoted In continual slttly, to pstirnt 
mrdilallon, J^flerson de«ired not power for i|« 
>wn »«ke; lor hi* »dvcrw«rie», hit cneniiet*-(ihe 
man fniltifuljo ihu people ha* nn ndvernnrlf., 
Mil only enemies)—knew hi* whotp lifoY That
life, In all that rofsrtled his political and reli-

opinions, hnt) tienn ill op^n and 
fnt. He avrwcd b'n Ofiinionf anil liU fnilb. wi(t> 
nn fear of cnn«ni|tipnce<i. They know 'him In 
n«) •mbilioua, litil of thai nohlr ambition whwh 
in virtue. At tlie^iretedmg Rffidpnlinl clr>c~ 
lion he wrote to htt fricndit lo prrff r • \d»inn-Hi 
himself—"my elder in year*,'* ho mtid. 'and 

iTwl

• Their States against Mrm.-^-'Pfeither of 
the candidates for President or Vice Presi 
dent has received the vote of his native 
State. Virginia has declared against Ihrri- 
son and Tyler, Kentucky against Johnson, 
~ ..... jrew York,_ by the

President Van

my rider in public nTnim." This
as a consrqiienc<> nl hm prinript<Mi. He r>-'\n. ' 

ted (rnwer, bpcmiw he belif ved tlmt cove rnnicnt 
inu*t he in Imrmony with the opinion of Ihn 
mnMi»flX.llint the pulilkl o|iinionii hint nrt yrf 
reai-he<I Hie level of his opinion. Hut on thin 
occnuion the people hitil rdiund him to (life Chief 
Mapiilracy as an expression of dm «v«trin i.f 
government which it wiJinl lo ei:nkli«h— and 
ihenccforwuril his miwion hrcnnte un npiutlo- 
ahip; lie wi«lied to accompltdi itwilhouj a ulnin 
• >f «po«l«':yl With fuch a mnn, .no ptKinlile 
compromisei! The dHiiUj urn nol knoun of iha 
negr.liaiiiwn which tO»k place hclW4<pt< the IVd- 
eral pnrly unil Colonel Durr; lint 1'clore he Itnd 
nccrpted 'heir «uppor«, Livin^nlon hi§ friend-^ 
lielnncinK, like himself, lo New Yoik— H(14rn- 
«ed hint n letter; inviting him tn authorize him 
lo inform Cnngrem thnt'he recogniseil the will 
of the people tu hnve been to rUviile 1'homni 
Je.lierfon to the Chief Mn'gistracy, •lid (iirn- 
truit lo him 'he secoml rstik only; Ihn'l he ilutulil 
decline the Presidency il il vhoulit t>« ronfarrcd 
nn him hy a vole wtfkh wouTd be in contradic 
tion In the >« lithe.* ol Iliyteojile. Btirr'l nna«(rr 
wiift fVHUive-r-rtnd, Jrnut that moairnt U« lost 
the eiteom orthedvmocrntic (mrly This t« not 
the plnce lo«peuk either of that meruornldt) elec

love of change—l>y creating a vague 
Irig lhat new m«n and new measures 
Hi lh some nnkhqwn way be' individu- 

f .beneficial, and that Bill who ha'il sufjbr- 
_^from the excesses of trie banking system 
would find a hotter, era dawning upon them 
ifjthetP votes, were> cast r>tr the candidate of

It is*m.moiire(J that waid commit*

Tho'«i«»iinrinf fcr ttielMnce** Angnsta^l renjarkable manner. Massachusetis has gi- 
which oflieially terroinated on Saturday,has | Ten a ^^ Qf J20,000 voles, which is an 
b»en extremelv parti|l. With the *xoep- ' incrense of n^r\y SrO,QDQover any previous 
tion of the Court, you oan eearcely see h^llot, New York, including the '''infected 
any one wearing sables for the Princess, district," has given at Uast 410,000, which 
Aad 4hy ahould they? *VVh«t's Hecuba V> js ^ excess over any foimer vote of 33,000. 
them; or they to. Hewiba?" They had Pennsylvania ha* given 290,000, which is 
never neen th« old la«y, they never had any mnre hy ^0,000 ihan she ever gave before.
interest'-in -her, they' only knew thit ehe Qn ;0 
draw some,2.3.')00f. a vear out of th^ pub-,
lie pure*—'arid, as this drain was removed, 
eurely they had more cause to rejoire tha,n 
nnurn. . The Lord Chamberlain issued the

is given moie votes than there are 
inhabitants in the.State, as has also 

Kentucky and Vermont. U will be. remem 
bered that in the list of taxable inhabitants 

contained not only die name of every

The Senate consisting of 45 iriemWs atiej 
all Van Buren.. The house stand" Ul V' 
Buren, 13 whigs,
..^ii.r.^v,..^ v wa^a*!"*""' li<-'Vr''"' '

WAGES.—Tlie Whig* have been rli 
oring out "no reduction of wage*," and 
deavoring to make il appear that they werel^Tw^'^rVsfl'"Srafoni anil 'flooded with ap-

Fedftraj^sjn. •'rThqnjideflik'd lijea 
H|HIHH*1IIHBIHDMPiNVlP 
itrun^ruand'ralm reflecUortiwhiofi 

, .—...-iise- means of our opponents ena- 
ftj^mem to contlone throughout the can- 
S.'.' ,ln the midst ofturmoil and agitation; 

nb?9 were poised in an uncea- 
ntoon the principles of the AdT

rverted and fkbificd, and every 
the

•mica, in the l/>ndon Qaie'.te, that all per- porso,n entitled to vote, but also iho names 
aons were "expected to put themselves into ^ hundreds of chililren, widows &c. whose
decent mourning," but few •heyed the nrn property, although taxed, does not entitle• . . . - _them to tl\e right of suffrage, In the three 

last States mentioned above, the vole was 
never equal to ihe tax list, but this year we 
find it swelling to thousands a Hove it. Loo-

lice. Even the government clerk* did not
nvn I iu and report *wvs lhat on the day
tln Prinrea.s was huriel, Li'J Atlolphus
Fhz*l:uence^ciHnii\r>nlv called Lord D.olly
^—jn\ve a-tlinne- at a tavern to Sir George neyig ™ten,t works wrll!
Wom'iwell and NO-OB ^more of his boon , * *^ ——,.
enmjwnions, aa^l sported a bird's eye vest,
dru1 ) trovvsers an,d
like a loving,andis. ...-••

(brJlhe moment, overwhelmed. But the 
m has/passed • away, an<] with it goes 
lime •or'the'Use'of Btich hollow preien- 
as those by which success has been ac- 

ihed. "riarrisonlsm is now to be 
to the test of action—to make man-

There has been a month's blank in the n»cy have.been outvoted 1 na oee o|
V," owing to this old lady's 

B it now lha fashions corn? out again

Tun RESULT.—We cannot treat ihe r*i
just ter-

i, lightly. The democ- 
We do notdes- 
resnlt,

the exclusive friends of the worklngrnaitiJf&Ig- to prejudice 'nnd pasftinn, the truth
• 1 , a»» "' i I * **- - __. ———.»•«* n^ukd».U<.1mn^l T^lll tKnThe election uejng over their sincerity. IsiT'' 

now being tested. We see it stated in'srr-j 
era! of oor exchange papers that attemp(i»I 
have already hecn made to cut down the
price of labor by Whig employers. Th'»j
Delaware Gazette saya that a whig em 
ployer in lhat city, told hir'wtfkmen h*
must now curtail his ejcpenses, and thai. irV|
future, they would receive ,bnl. one
for the same work they had heretofore been^
getting a dollar twelve, and a half cental

tees of ihe whig parly have adopted-a plan 
for relieving the principal officer* under 
Jiarrison's administration in this city of ihe 
responsibility of appointing iheir subordi 
nates. The; places in ihe custom house 
a.n.d''Ao9l otfice, for example are to be dis 
tributed among various wards uf ihe cily,

•ja tabe appointed whoso c 
.,,—I,,,. -~- .raTWe)H|i^ilolll »JI W.e- ^^.^ 
committee*.. Whether the mob of candi 
dates who expect to be collectors and post 
masters in this city have given .in their ad 
hesion to'this plan, is not, «aid.—'N- York 
Evening'Post,

. «. • • •** ,t. ,'- -\^ j

Virginia, "the blessed mother of its «?/." 
_f|r|iile State after State is swept away by 
•'the'general whirlwind, she stands fast to 
her moorings. Never did she stand hgher 
than at this moment. Il does n proud Vir 
ginian's heart good to hear the praises which 
are now lavished upon her by the Peraoc-- 
racy of the Union, fiom North lo South 
We may be excused for laying a few ol 
these honest and honorable tributes to her

tion, or Id the chHiig* lo M Inth it led in lha 
ConililnlHin, relnliv* to (he mode of rleclig^ 
the President nml V.ice Prtnidrnl, Th« cv'cnl 
of tbfti e|V»cli hel<mi{» to th« domain 
•ml jam wrilinijonly twminisceatcs."'— 
erotic fled t\o fur October.

TftERKCKhESSNKSSOFPARTV.^
^r.iph* like tlie sul'juiniiil, plate in a strooi; 
(he unfeeling nature of thai p<»rly

nity vrhWh purtues a |«.|iiic»l op|ionenl into Iho 
tiepihi of hii privacy^ lioirgjng bit *|e|)i, clironi* 
tlimj his movement*, »uu canvetling (he tonr- 
c«t of hii most |x>ij^nmij grief* 
rude nnd'huartless.jM|W<;r'Ar.

,
the h»n»y i«nd HARD SFKCIB soil ol £blu. It 
in rumored that he Will suon tM (olhiweil 
'I'lionits H Bentun, who M ured

OPQOLU to flow up the,
for

ft it'Iti policy, .and, by deeds, to demon- 
*( \te Us"*&p"ar1$r'ty tr> n'l thnt ha»- preoe- 

lt, •IVthifiU'ohttrae will be, wo shall 
ntnre to prexllot; hot We feM assured 

. like- an -uBskilful warrior, in \yhose 
Lds tifclrtry has been placed by accident, I. ..-1 . .^.-_.*j— -±:n ^e gorely em-

The Glot'«nf y«»t»rdjj tnytt— "The Fedc* 
»\ pn|.er« are in ecftncie»l>ef«u«c F r. bUir,
he editor ol lit* Globe, his lo Ctil>«; unit

moral force, and high purposes, and fixed 
principles, and lofty renown, before tfe 
proud and partial, sons.—Rich. '-""—

£5»We noticed in our last that unbleach 
ed muslin's had lisenj^ per rent, since the

> Mimignmg vrery r«»*oa lor hit »l>»eui;e ex 
cept thu true one, which we it ill give.

-Hi" daughter hiti been in bad- he<tltb forinnio 
time nail, anil her ph\ ficixnt ndvi»ed that »lie 
gliiiiild impend the winiur m Cuh». Her lalh«r 
«cvonipaitied her there He did riot latve bete, 
dllhougn urged by the phyflcwns Iu (lo 10, u.\- 
lil thu political littttle, had been lought i>nd lo«:; 
hut when \\f lelt b» did nol know Ike rooull. 
He expectt lo return by the meotinK of Con- 
grew. The Federalists neeil not "luy I lie il.al- 
lering unction tu their fou.li," (h«t lliey hnve 
luit him. (1° w''" be at his uoil liafore Gene 
ral Hitriifcoi declare* lit* principles, and rrndy 
to i-oinhnl them, (or "one term" at lein, when- 
evei and wherever they ntay uiffer from

election of Oen. Harrison. We have since 
seen a letter from a wholesale house in

like we treal ihe matter as a trivial aflair. When
thafUwers beneath the sunny smile 
sp-ini», with n'iw an,l brilliant bounty. To 
Ham? thsm all woiil-1 hs very tedious, but 
we shall juit lake one branch—the mantle. 

What a n-imbsr! what beautiAil varieties.'

of corruption and fraud triumph and. the wick-

''

bear rule, then should a nation of free-.,, . . ... men iremhle for Iheir li her lies, but they
should not give up nor falter. On the con 
trary, they should stand up manfully for 
the right, with a true spirit and a bold front,

TV mtwt pieturesiue in the Jlf oitrau La tn(1 go inlo , new con,ei, l witrl tnc wenp, 
Vallior. It is in keeping with her dav, QIW of ,ruth a ,,d fl r,,,ly resolved to regain 
an I ha» a well cut cape of a new fashion, thelr IoMe9i ,nd ^j,, a 'h iKher and a nobler 
with servos as hood ana cape. • This man- tri.muph,-*^flajf Slot* Democrat, 
tl<», a vl .the resUare foj oarriaga and promw-

that 
and

hut Mark Ge- 
aim is

.. *.
MiWB FLKCTJOW.—The Augusta Age 

gives returns from nearly all the State 
The Bay State Democrat thinks the scM- 

^cotnVTnVVe'IoloTof thV rich Trimmings ', Uri "« votes wil' P.^ably prevenl a choice' ftre, now quielly awailiog the J
in ha-mony with the close ofthe month. f"d . lhe prW."U !^'slalure 7,h»h '" 9turon«-^ th«? aequeJ, ~ ' ~" 

• } ly democratic, will be assembled and choose . .

The flag that liae beco flying at the maefj 
head of our little bark during the excited 
political content which, has just terminated,! 
las this day beeo/HrIe4,(noteurrendered4)| 
and we shall a wail the issue of "coming, ej-.T 
vents" before we again spread'it to' 
breexo. In doing so, however, ;jre oanhr 
refrain from iexpres»mg our ; regret for 
defeat of our- present able and 
Chief Magi«ira,le, a'' jnan cer|ainljr. Hsaore, 
sinned against than (inning." But then 
of idle'clamor has already passed with 
victorious opponent*—the firutj act Irt 
great drama i».eoncluded, and

- L ",- _ . , ,.. . -_r . . , nccii n icivoi iiv»i»i « " ,,..i.-^««fc. ....u.. M ..«
sea% \ls triumph. -If it dow noth- j>Mlnuciphin, ,0 a merchant of ihiscity, In- 

f—tfthe.Jrvtependertt Treasury w allow- f . h , th(|t b, ceche(, an(, UJlMeeclieil
»L~ ».»..)« tliolitw nflbn litiiil.lt 18 a con-1 ° . , , .• . . , ..... .. _ _.1. ,., , .»-... . , . ooiion goods ha.d risen 1 cent per yard lh« the whole movement against | D . SQ OZ , r "

Vaq pureri waft nothing more tha,ri a' 
i and discreditable •tniggte foy>r.«-^r | HARRISON REFORM.

We understand that the Coopers on the
I Brandy wine, have had tlte.lr wages, retlu- 
I red several rents upon Ihe barrel, since the 
elecfforu^-Thta ia the reform of the Har- 

I rison

Wlitt woul'l the lair lady who reads thin, 
ihink of a ma'itle of black v»lvet, lined 
throughout with appUvgreen silk, the hood 
or cape with a lining of apple green satin, 
arid ihe whola trimmed throughout with a 
»ch and handsome border of apple-green 
and cerimi gimp? In the, fold* of the lining 
is formed an olegantly at ranged shape.

80 yon, fair maidon, with lhat fair, pal

Jf it pl«nge« into thn Tedernl 
of efeating'an enormous National 

, of obeying, the orders of foreign cnp- 
H| by the assumption o'f State Debts, 

^embark*, in monstrous schemes of ex- 
tire, such as those advocated under

i-Tnle of the voungor Adnms: if it unset-', . 
the Tariff' Compromise, the country!- It was frankly stated by John Qumcy 
bh made to set forth on .tfie.samefen- Adams, in one of his congressional 
- unnatural, fleelimf pfoimorhv and \ c^e^ ll»«t the four year* during which he 

BiirtBT, from which wo have bntJii«'»«»»P*^ lhe Prwidentwl chair wore hir
Difficulties, springing direct ™«t unhappy years 

it. eleetirtneerin- system of false pre- The Lord have mercy . upon
environ the friends of General Hnr- "Wf"0*1 ' 

i at every step. They have promised ,
and we are yet to see how those| DErnior THE OCSAN.—The officers of)

advocated l>y the Democratic |»nrtj. We have 
liven BBATEK — HOW, we will not here (ay 
— but we have NOT l>uen stinDUKU. We ilill 
Inive our old armor on, and Are ce»dy for the aft 
Cray u* toon a< the "old lifrViihall >ay anything 
H|{ains( (he principle* we hnve advocated. But 
we nlmll not fa tilting until he P|x!ak*. We 
KXpcct an uphill bu'tneu for eighteen month* 
ur iwn yean; but after thnl, to borrow liom II 8 
Wevtern c-Unsici, we lieli<-re "(he thing will 
be juit a* euny «• fulling off u log,''

General

Van Buren elertqrs. Lowell is s«id to tho <»«•• intended t6 be pqrtuod by 
re-eUcmd u> Congress in-ihe Eastport. chief* of fhe Whig party^ may oana*)«

' ruUiou in public *»ntim«nta*ratrang 
thent as jt has been apparently strong 
them,. In *ef»r««o» however to 

wasahot by an unknown h»nd, wi'ih a' lion •/<>«!.opgo^p,^"We e^all the

are lobe fulfilled.

"TiiB POOR.MAN'BPABTV."— In LrniW- 
ann nn win, cnn vtoo unlcw hu i* n rreeholth-r. 
A late proportion lo extend tlin rijthl uf "if- 
Intge wa» \oled down in the Seiwle^-very llar-» 
rimn man voting agiiiti*! it amlevury Vim BIIH 
ren nun for it Tbi* i* (he potition of il.f i»i 
pa.rtifS Ihrnugh'iut Ilia whole counlry. VVoh- 
ster tleclurr* "li.U ihw.l'inL'J'.W*^"'" '." l"Ui>'l 
goveroiuenl oti propel ly. I rute UIHMwo 
iwrli«« wh«r«ver y.f>» will nml this same thfliir- 
eni-f »• found. In RhtHln Ul.tinl none hut lr.)«- 
holder* ar« nllowed lo vuif. nnd -I «v«rv at- 
letnpl lhal ha* been ninde lo »ij«vinl« Ihi* slain 
of thing*, tbe frtlerul p.irty lm« bi-cn in r.p|'f>«i« 
liim, ami Iho Uepublicaits in favt.r So Hal-j^b r i *i w « im u ww.^*i. ^ ..« ^-..». -v.— | I Mrllt) HO1 ! 11*0 4VtlH|i'lia>»ilni> «• »»!•"• ~* • "

French*Ship Veniis, whilsHn htitude 67° w » v * will ne,imdiliatl«l>oring-m»nwl«» w.0"M

brow, and those rich curlfi kissing the eoft-! 
*M cheek in ihe world,how would you look 
in a"tnant«au of Genoa (black) velvet,—.-the. 
litjing of ceiise sill:, the cape of hood of 
cerise, eatrn; the edge trimmed with pipings 
ofcerise, apple green, and lavender colored 
silk, with (rings ends to match the pipings. 
Mtathiitk* such a garb beautiful, yet fanci- 
ful-rvvoulJ »<id charms to, even while it 
drew beauty, to thy fairy J9velintsa. \

'For vo-1, oh briile »f yeeterday—Wiish- 
ing wit'h roncioueiipss mid thj new do- 
lightnorweatle*1ir«'i»nd lpye,r-ft>r you, 
ww wwtH choose mantle of m i>«. »ummei 
hm«s. Her* it Ia,-ff4et Wm, to whpm-ihy 

ears ari el^jnH Jet hirn place j 
thy white •»* |r*«ef«] fhoulder,

J pistol, in front .of his dwelling, on Thuw- 
day night about 9 o'clock. : Tha individual

»<*»"?'

who committed the act is said to have been j 
mashed at the time. The ball-was received 
usl beliw the-navel; and is saUl to have 
Ntated aiound the abdomen down ,to,lhe 
leehy part, of the thigh, 'without Qqicring 
the eayity. It aflfords tr\e ngmerou* friends

attention to the remarks subjoined, w 
we extract from the Pennsylvanianr'a pa 
whjch ha* ably espouaed tha Democrat 
cau*e, ." • ••• 4 '/.'•••'.'";.'.,' .'I . ^".. '

In' the eontrtri thror|igh which' we, 
just pasned, we gsve Mr. VatrBnreo a

„, .._ under adverse 
ateuM' Ittias .thrive.-UM proud f . . _

" tf|pfe.has fought3fecte.ttle n\vm |discover no bottom.. The liniihng 
..„„ afone—that it ha», descended lolled took sixly sailor* ijpwardsof twohours, 
jng, urvwurU^y of iu name, and has ap- At another place in ihe Pacific Ocean, no 
' lo,llieeoontry with aigutnenls which I bottom WB.S found at ihe depth of " 1/1rt 
ever yet'baen refuted. U is thereforpl yards 
e4 to take i» < new position' with!

'urir«(laxed onergy-^to op^| THB MOHMOHS.—This *f«t -lieltl a **m

i what m*yt at, 
liftpponents. .

this commuuity infinite 
Jhat- the wound is riot 

A" (he circumstances 
is "dietressipg occinrrence

of Mr. Davis
pleasure lo Ie
considered me
connected wif „ .
will probably undergo judici*)
vye forbear to speak more fully »l t|)« pro-
»<)\il.-~Clu>rloUtvif}e JldvocqU,

According to the Boojf of Jash_er, N»o- 
h, the daughter of Enoch, WM 460 years 

<4d when she was married. t*t tome 
folk* i»l|e eoniBfa. yt» • vBiMtgn JPttt. •'•

thouglt perhapa,*
had confidence in hi« wwdoh^'Ms1 polil!. s /**- • * - -• 
sagacity, an,d it) hia.patriotUm; nor dig
think him governed in. hia Executive <

. .*. ~ *• * ' V '** . *_ .' .f .
by any oih«r'
whicti should promft *o high-wid
\a\f\n o.rBeer, inflexibly Jo jwrfhrmjiw

in the conduct 
„ ,. <>oming four years 

portion'of the trial to which 
*- -'^ ia,.^ lw auKroilted, U 

-for those, who are.iia 
prove, by contrast, if 

that U ia nnaotmd and. dangerous. 
ftjatimfertTona to''that effect .ha'va been 
; and loud—the lime for actual proof is 
IniKJ and it may be sincerely said, thai 

crto feiirs for.the result, Tbe ad- 
oC.Hftrriao^ism .eoime i" to power al

proper annual confereiK-.a Nauv,x>. Hancock t-oumy,'

>ty;ta f ib,e r*g«rdles« of jnat».(Mrj<ld < (hr th*i»»alyflc, and have 
.fhat Uiejf oeultl desire.-— 

'*Wr%nV wls»:"*tid rwUriotic 
iti«*, *i«*Dtrlty M« b<#» 'iwior-

onilm 3«» of Ociolter Th« lar»e 
her offi.dHJO w*» pwwnl, Including elder* 

Aboul one hundred w«-te
'Tim church," soy* it corrft*|inni|pnl of ilia F«n- 
fia-R«<ni»l«rr»««n>i' t<» !<• in • much more pn

condition aoy f«>(m«r Ooie,
aral f»mMi«* have arnvnl from

In lha church!
indu*lri<m* in 
viiiou*.".

I he-
hn» i>e«n f4-r) 

and raising pro

........ . .....people of Iowa dflerm«n«'
ie lute vleclkm in thwl territory npt lo form i 
lHteUov«ruroent.

The
wh»|r number 
P«nn*ylva,nl« wa* 843.

RESTORING TJIIiJ CURHENCV.-
. .M Charleston Mercury any*:—"Thti Atig" 1" 
4 Merchant*, without ditimcllon of jis'rty, hav* 
tiMreMi*ji A very «o^pvil>le r><«ro>irial I" l' v° 
Georgia L^Rivlnture, callin)! ujion ibnl hotly W 
roaiore the currency of Ihe Stiita liy com|>«»'n< 
tlie t>Hnkf to riuuine cash

_ (lie foreign »tnck holders In tha Drink 
oflhn Unileil Stairs, u'« niv«n oy a coinmilter 
nl Conur«•«, i< the Prince of Orangv, who ha 
recently beon iidvanctil lo Ihe Ihron* *by lh 
Voluntary'•.hdicitlion of hi* f^iher, the K"\x o 
the Nttllierlanili.' Ira k*l4 tU* *uiu-of ou« mi! 
Don nf«l«lt*tl. '

TUB TIIAMBB TUBHEI.',—The 
TlMine* TMnni.1, t:» i* well known, i» now near 
iMiiuuJfliun. T(IO mode ol •grvi. tar '"I'1 K*" 
<engar», i« to b« by a *|.>iriiil *UtiicmTx •'"" • 
vnrr'Uge w«y it to be s|tiral. a;nil, l»0 Itun-lrni 
feat indiamoier. Tl» gradjeuls of. <H 
will b« ubout one foot in lwenl|-fi>«-



I

«*

' Urn. proceeding*, olih* 'tiranrt 
!*<• UAitfd •.«iafm?> «l lit* tetw>ral 

, _.. 1 coiiitiMiuii-alion, held in. the the city >nl 
Pi All more, uommeucjng on the 6lh ot 0ejnl«ir>' "

— Iri pnrferencalo the dan; 
Hillmga rearing hiraa back «rirk , 
»*iid lha adopt ion »f

twPM

1840, la* Irivn handed ut. It i* replete 
intereal '"'I .a,liumtaroV in «iie(ul inform 
to tbp*« of tha oWer It *bnw* the am 

• (0arcV.of.thi* nnb,l*£and , philanthropic *nciej y. 
to ifr«iiln*»«. Alraffy here lodfi* befen e»lity 
fUheifm (if we miilaka' not) efery dale in the 
Un'on — An'Ay a^thwyu-owlHg into magnitude 
and increa*e<l impnvnfil-a. UNth the Oild 
{Fellow*, a*, a b/xly then nemt, ha hut, on. ob 
ject, «na,,.lhM t*«niver«al lienevolence ami 
charily; jVfl.nw. many *uffdring widow* ami 

tteen rescued from hard penury 
|n*iriimanlalny, and how nflrti 

wouM Ihe mibltme liehl of education have been 
th« immrittal mintl had it not been

tHt iVfflt One henutif'il featijre lanwn in Ihe 
MiMJpf>M<>r* \nn, that within the I«'l >e*r no 
|«nthan |10vSOS43 hare been paid by lh-m 
in their a**ort»te capacity .(or th* relief of the 
poor and imtiftinl. /{fruw, there are hundred*
• • -. . »"_ _ aW ' *La_ ^ , _.- la ^ __^a__ '____. »a.aa_.bedtofilcknaaa'taverHjen imootlMxl by 
the interpo*ttV( hanA «4heae brother*, ami ma 
ny who. m tha dark- |*ir of d«ath, could have 
aeen no decent pathway to Ihe tomb had U no 
been for thero. To the Oild Fellotva of ou 
city, ntnte, and of Ihe United StalM, we exten

.
Whenever >ou narctlp (ha forae'l f >clinali(w 
o rexf;aapar«te your rain* and jirtpar* fur hia^l 
he lattant he i« about Mti*^, alactevn one hand 

and bend or twin hh) hand with Ihe other, 
hand* low . The banding com- 

•la bin to tiiave a hini leg.^nd nf nac«aait«% 
bring* hi* forefeet -lowrtV Inatantly iwirt him 
com|de4*Iy anmnfl twoor ,.ihraa time*, which 
tvjli confute bun very mqch, and 
ihrnw him. off hi* guanl. .Tm> mamnat ynp 
li*ve finMietl twitting him round, place hi* 
kaad in the direction you wi»h him >O proceed, 
a|i|»ly the uttur ahnrply, and he will not fail lo, 
go lorward If Ihe oituMinn be OwOTrtnieot, 
l>re** him into a «caHo{>. ami apply IM tfHir i»r 
whip inn nr tlHTta. liMe* aarervly. The her* • 
Ite'rbap* will not b« w/jiU eati»fi<i»l withtbo.firat 
drleat.but may ba ^iipoatil to try *f»m for 
the mailer y. — Should ihii be the ca*a, yon 
have only tn Iwint, kc. a* b«lort*. and you will 
find in I lie titond (IruggU he » ill l«« more aa>
•ily tulidued than on the fini ocoaiinn^-m fact, 
you will perceive him quail under lt'« o|*>ra- 
lt«m. It rarely lalppen* that a rearing horaa, 
after having been Irmtted- in Ihe way prescri 
bed, will rt-aori tn hi* iricktrfc third lima. But I 

„,.,.......-,--. on uoinK into other hanila, and h»vii«)f another I (•''
moat cordiaily the hand of fellowihi'p, and »i«h j rider, he, will he »ery lik«ly tit hive recourM i *ouW 
them abundant twcce** while lhe.y continue to lo rearing,—American Farmer. M3JMF . I want of

TUB 
c*u«* aaiii and

artless Making.

lbomjh*i t*b»*
•nth 

e/MATERIALS.i
a of

Frtm tkt OnattaMlai 
THE «W

•artof the l«ody which Imro any 
catjM any be weak**, **d therefore prerli*jK>- 
Md to.lb* *M| tof tha,di*raM; or place where 
"- iwatrlly ef Ihe blood depi«itej rt**lf. Ihu* 

* " ' when it MtileVupva ihe

;rat»

NOVICE,
at 1 .' • •

• nnba8lfant Mill at Baa** 
Point, lakot Ihia nMtbnd m Mtam ««• pm^

f l^fc* prnprV-h»r i 
1 Point. Ukoai

iron* -I that e*uMi»hmen1,.tlMt 4r

do,** tlte.y have don* for tha U-t Iwnlye yeitrt

the M'ltiltily Vinilnr.
JF COttN YKT

the dale of thai *dv«rii*eme*ifr ha cannot ft 
corn KIT lea* .than on* *i*lh, owingluth* *X^ 
trav.igjin^price he ha! Io pay (at wooil.a'nd the

anxiou* lonhliira the public) lhat bj 
' rtter to C|OM hi* mill door* lor \ha 

k, than to cloie .lliem for the Want 
j ol raaaiM to carry on hi* bti»mea*. AU other

TUB RUMIAN STMM F»iaAT«.—^The .aaiaWMWienu rii*e their price* acoordiag 
N. York Herat.) wyi the »l**m frigala whicki .liKrP!nc«*>i «h'« «•»» •**•« not I f All t 
rtlH-mu built for the-RuMJan Itavy, at the 3 |^j'r » wl'«^^^t<?Lil!rJ'A.'.Jf?^lS 
dock yard in that city, will oe launched in a 
iveek iii":tensity*. The model waa dratted by 
two officer* of Ilie Rii*ii«n Navy, and haa been 

i built by JVlr.Wm Brow-i, an experienced

Harness*
oa ham! • flna aaanrtnian

k^tUc^mu*,, 
Mramovaa by purging.with Dr. 

Univenal PHIa.
raMlreihi 

No other w*y oi
curing oaf ht to be *mployed »*ve purghtg, the 
cur* ia then a raal one, il ia a poailiVB rapnival

of Dy tenter); and iba, tarn* re* 
I good with every aiipearanaa.nl 

one diet***—iroiH.niv oi blond. 
. . . < avmd counterfeit* puixhace in 6* at mi 

only affcJ. Riibinamt, *ml in thii and adjoininy 
cotuuiM of agenii publieVd below/

Tjjpm PmBiwrT Ra*»o*.—Thera k not a 
man, wooia'h or child, but ewottkl laka medi- 
CNM at thia Maanai nf ihe year, but mnr* e*pe

; 1*W07M«{>i*lly confident Ihwt.^JM) island of
tit* Mmnipiieogee Lake in Now Han>p«hire i ,|,«pwfighl. 8b* will mouni'cixteen'nlty four 
will hear away |be palm ol the Lirgoit crop* of i tf)t\ |jMr(y (wo plunder* on Il»e *ecnnd deck, 
coin the,pr«**ot vear. Captain PilM ury. up-i amj | W n ninety»*ix pounder* on Ihe upper 
on the Derby farm which embrace* Ihe C«w j ^^ ||er m l̂net „„ fom* made by Dun. 
IvlHiul, ha* this year several atre* pl.inled with i hu|) , fc Browning, and will he about lie hun- 
tlie Golden Sioux, being ol tlie lame kind with rfrMj horlM. ,Hlwer . The Herald lay* "no ve»- 
the .Pulton or Pl.inttey corn — I he corn »a< ; ^ ̂  {[te kil)l| | n(,t ever cm**ed the Atlantic i* 
pl.iutpil io hills, ui H>« diilnnci* • f two teet one i j lke ^ Sm, j, Mperj,,r (n tne Weilern. tbe 
ivay by three lc<M ilie other. • A« I'M) l>e»t me- ' - ~ ..

B.—Thyi nolic* would har> ap)>e*ird 
l>eA>re( hadahe water millt been abb to acc»m

nl plai*l ataaj nt hma 8TIRUPS 
BITB,
Horar Braahn amUDuriiMiaabf, Trata

cially at thia pment tint*; for liter* probably 
were never •» many caute* rxMing at ona pa 
riod, aa lhara are now, an likely jo produce a 
Mala of .aicknet*. Tha repealed chanfwe in the

tliud of nn-uriaininK the quantity of corn u)i- 
on an acre, Captain JMUbury had adopted Ihe 
more certain raetbod«ifmeiuurmK by wri|;ht. 
Tl.e whole weight of a nieaturcd acre of the 
Golden Sioux corn, u|Km Mr. Derby'* farm, 
WIIR 9216 pniniiUi (hi* at 70 poundo to Ihn 
Hunliel, would ut<4fure 131 6-10 buihel to the 
ncre.

Of Ihe «peci«« of OUnk oali.a* high at 941 
bushelt to Ihe acre without manure were rai 
led on Ihe tkld* which produced tlie^reat crop 

•of lait year.—Thit ia an extraordinary crop 
for Ihe pretent year.

The average crop nf wheat larger than we 
barnKe-trd'iu the Slate the prefent Beanon — 
nan thirty lour bunhalt to (he'aero, upon Hi« 
Derby farin.

For t ha f«>r«gomf information <*• are in 
debted In Dr. Jacking, the late (ieiilugi«l,who 
ha« visilrd the f»rmt upon the Lake itUnd. 
Dr J. tayt.there it nothing in Ihe toiloflhate 
ulAnili cliffbrlng from that of tbfc 
lowhthipt in the vicinity.

MONTGOMERY;
Detcended frona (hat Montgnmery who (lew 

Henry II ol Prance in a tournament, and Itv- 
. longing lo one of the moil illuflrioua faroilif* 

in France, Rdbrrl Montgomery,early vfobra 
ceil the career ol arwi. He diitinguiibMl him 
•elf umfer thnt PrinC.- d* In LipM, pupil ot the 
Grext Frederick, who displaye<l to much tal- 
a*t in the <Menv»'ol Ponqral in the Seven 

- War. tlii nffimmt tovin* been 
Hianwitnufi-f Hn i i f -f

4ewc»tl!e coqnty, 
Kent, 

Suetex,

hlmteit al N«w Tfort at tbe commencement ol 
our BjBTalulkm; •*A cauaa in ju*t a* thai whii I 
niMtavimt'lCngiMt ehlonie* in rebellion, couli 1 
ami fail lo awaken all ihe tympaihici ot a gen-
•rou* if int. He abomlonetl no country ol hit 
own in becoming tin American—lor nw cen- 
lurwi the noble-ion* of Ireland have, hud no 
country! A friend of Robert Livingiton, am!
•dntiited into hit family with that intimacy 
which revoltitiont create and cement ao preco* 
oiouily between thote who devote Ihemtelvri 
to a common danger, for a common CMIIM, he 
fought and obtained the hand of Janet Living 
»!on. The lariy of a chamcler wnrlhw of the 
Rome of the Scipmt.hid untleritood better than 
il wat understood by Ihe daughter of the C«B- 
tari, all that there it cl dignity in the poo*nion 
of the wife who carries with her to the tomb t 
name illu«irioui and \oiieraied by an entire n* 
lion - Lell a widow when mill young, ilie wont 
for half a century her mourning for her *ol> 
dler—(it wa* thu* the alwayi named him)— 
uiul threw off thtitattire ol glormi only on live 
eve nf he day on which, from Ihe Mine abode 
from which ihe had l.iM beheld him al hi* par- 

. ting (rum h*r, fulloflile ami hope,*he «aw pa*>
•ing Itefora her on the Hudioo, a iieainbout 
which bore on ill fleck,ovenhaihiwed by twen 
ly iiar-iplancUtl banuen, the mortili reniaint 
of her tmibiind.

Clinton, then governor ol N*w York, had 
thnutfht tb>t tba morovnt hud nrrived tn itccttm 
pluh a great act of national piety. The Bri- 
tnh government «yni|iathi«ed cenerouilv with 
the noble idea, T|ie*e gloriou* reiiiiiii* l louod 
undiilurbwd in Ilie tomb where tliry bad been 
laid hall a century before by Ilia Englinh *a| 
dieri, were delivered ovtr by Ihe order* ol the

, and th« Prtwlent."

THK CENSUS OF DELAWARE
W* have heard the complete ceniu* from 

Delaware. Tbe following wa find in the Wil- 
Gaxetln. Il will he acen that tit* in- 

in ten jeer* i* bul 1308.
1830. 1840 
80,710 83.118 
19911 1986B 
87,118 95.131

moda'e Iliaa* who were not ditp *ed lo cmtmut 
llteir cu*lnm with m*.. I wnh to avuid-all 
tuiplciuA ol talcing advantage of nee**«ity, 
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CONSTABLE'S S\LE.
BY virtue nf five writ* nf trend exponn 

iwued by Jo*e|tb Graham, B«q. and io 
ma directed, at th* *uiia nf th* fbllowvijc l>ar- 
*nn«, vij'.-3tme at lb* tuit «>l SaiMtaMhttw ••* 
of John Snow againu William Graeiibawk, 
T*i' ma* LarrillMtre, and Thnmai Gmenhawk; 
on. ai the *uit ol Amlerano k HopVini awac 
ol Henry Ginlneruaeof Uani I Cheesuin.a- 
gamit William Grrenhank, Thomai Grc*m 
hawk and Sniuu*1 M<«-(jan—one at ItwiuH of

ai«4]»allarcba|*«L t9C*tM<: *i>b ajbtrfaaaort-
lajjiajilar '< . . •

Gig and Switch Whips
• fMMral aaaniiranir of every oiW 

n hit Una. all at willed he.wllnwO oU 
t rraaoMble tarmi for CASH, and tin* 

oaaal* hopet hit Irlendj and lha |wl>lic will'aaaarty call
ij~-Peran»it who** aoroualtar* of tix 
Maml loager alandhi^, will oblige me

by aattlmg lha tama at early at paaaibla, ail
awawieb ia want 'of money

Wanted a boy fro* 14 to 18 ye*rt ,«f agf> 
tolalrn the anova b«itim««. One that can 

well recommended will hear of a fond

aiB»"aj*ere. by acting ak they iloui»n lh 
tiaiaflca and quality of the blood iu*-)f,gi 
ration for lha mott latal and malignant tlianr-

lha con- 
vene

den. The hlto cotne* tarn) n«Wn w a«y
warning J in a mo*l actiiwwkma i-twbtioin jacKar* given, ft

T1TO Tl|K QLOttJS

al Globe and Appmliv.
work* will be pnMi«h«il l-r til 

•aWMn ol C-f>* 
Mar cirruUtfcin

( I tS A -*' *- ' • • ' •J Si*te», and

during the apjirnacbtftg 
Tbev havehadmch a

_ __ _ univt* __
mat we7a>5med~ U vnnacaaaf rrtoT«l«a a 
MHed4cg»at of what lha fut«r» nuoilwr* *d4 
roniai*. Mflfar U In My thai they witf MJ 
invaluable to all who f»at an mtvreat la lha 

nttntjiqf Conxre**. No other pejbiica.-<; 
liou give* them M full, nor half an cheap It 
i», indeed, tha ch*a,p**l poblicalion in the U* 
lad Sttlea—partiap* in ikfi world. Our fwai 
tinn at the teal ol Govemoannt eajabMt awi 
lirint them at *o low a rale. Wean onmpwl^ 
ed to publiiH tli* proceeding* <«f Congraat ieu 
•h>teH, for pur daily paper. Thwdone it iaX! 

"" .comparatively,hat a ahull ad.tilin**l} 
Vxp*n*e to chann* them lo the form* of ibi. 
CongreMional Glol-e ami Appendix. If if 
w«r* not (nr lh**e circumstance*, wa could 
nol publiih them for lour lima* tha mm char* 
fed. In Bom* parti of the United Stale*, |>* , 
whitepaper, u|ion whch'theM work*»r»prin 
ted, would **4I lor a* much-a* wechaijra)
Ihapublk-ationa.

up ofTlieCoNaiiK*sioNAt.GLoit 
tha daily proc«e<lin^« i>f II* two Uouan 
(raw, ami ihetpecvkri of the mamhaiao<ndefl 
aad. Tlw yeaa awl oaya on all irapnrjatil «u'»'»- •

Irom IMMC repealed chaMgri, ajd if tha atom 
ach and howala have lw«N a^Ja»u<l |>re.vio«fl| 
the fir*t«ptnplnhiii require jmnwdtai* ailanlion> 

To reiiM>v«t (he innrroiiiaa lo which thehu- 
frame ii liabki. no medicine hat been

•Htfanon by ap))lylaf lotba tu<>«riUr. 
Ma* 17—11

7fi,739 78.107

CAUS« or THJe HIGH Tinea—Several 
very reiiieclahleihipcapta.nl, who hive juit 
arrive*} from *e*. tay that a gale h**_, been 
>lowing on the outiide far several day* frm) 
h- noribeaii which bat caitaed tha lain high 

Hde*.

No NuwapAPKR.—The lima ii coming 
when lhaman who haiiha maaal (and vht 
hat not)-and doe* nnl take a nawcpapar, will 
b* looked *t by hi* neighbor* a*, a fi*h with 
out a fin, a crow wi'hout a wing,a blind hnr*e,

molt or whal you plenae. Such an indivkU 
ual might J<> well enough In liva in the manner 
nl Rnbinvon Crtiao but be be* no rxciiae for 
trailing himaalf amongat thoae who da lake 
new*p*per* ami are better informed, to father 
whatever political or general intelligence) they 
may choma Jo drop Irora h:B>. We know 
many tuch n>*n, and might name them, fail 

• • -- ~3fU r^ter ^ ua»t

John Snow againtt William Grvanhawk 
at H* auit of John Cbeeiucu agaiMl ThoOkaa 
Greenhawk and William GramilMWk, and ooa 
at i be tun of John W. Arrmgdala agaUtt 
WillUin GrMr.hawk, Tbornai Graeahawk; 
William Gardner and Jotiah Kiriiy . I wjU 
offer at public vendue, on WasDNktrtAV the 
9lh day of December next , for caah, at ihe re- 
•idenceol William Grrenluink, betwran lha 
houra of 10 A .*M. and 6 o'clock P. M. of aakl 
day, 0»« following properly l» wit.

a KB; *hrea heed ol 
CATTLK, one Sow,

KuffATa, "tfcrnH . __ 
_ ... „ _._ _ Ac furniture, one Cufiti-vnt 
contrnlt, aix Windaor Chair*. ™»a Table, two 
chefb, one Cart ami thrc*plouKhi. MM Ut ol 
Command coitfbhdaa, alaQ.aM MM lifr#atal«of 
in arid to ih* famw when BeiMiK Pinkfed MM) 
Charlea Gardner rM»de«— all •anait.aud ta,h«n 
M tbe propvrty of lha afaraaahrWrtiNtttGM*- 

and will Iw told totatiafy tha ahn« 
wrilt of ta*d. akp.ma«, and tba ia»

More NeufGood*.
Hfc nibtcriban >iar» «rti 
Philadelhia and Baltimo

fnmt
iladelphia and Baltimore a lull tupplv 

of (Fall Good*, cooeiatiiig uf a general awort- 
anaat of

GOODS,
many heavy Woollen Goods, 

PILOT If BEAVER CLOTHS,
ROOTS AND SHOES. u»*r and 

Leal liar, Gmceria*, Hardware, Queen*- 
arii », kc. etc all af which they offer tn their 
«t> mneri ami the'|>ubill! on the m«*t pleating 
tat aXaiM^aapactfolljrmVlU* Ibelr early aiten- 
lia Mo lha tama. •

PO \TKLL It FI DDEMAN. 
• Ifyn Landing, Oct. «, 1840.

P. .8.— On hanit a general aatortment of 
Batildi«c Materlah), kc., with a Inn of Grind* 
•tone*, aaaortad liata, jutt tecaived. P. k F.

man -,^..._ .
found *o effectual at Braodretli'i Vegetable U 
niv«r*al Pill*, .which are known by tha expe* 
rienca of IhouMnda, to perlartly clean** lha 
blond Irom all Cxjlne**, remove every morbid 
affection, and rennval* weak and enfeebled con- 
Mitutioi.i to perfect health and vigor.

Pric*80 cent* per box, with direction* hi 
Knghih, French, Spaniah, Pottugueae k Ger 
man. - nov 17

CERTIFICATES OF AGENCY
THt (ALE OF

BrtutdretVi Vegetable U*i*ertal Pill*,
Ara held by Ihe following A genii in their

re*p*ctive count ie*
Ch«*. Rnbinann, Ka*ton—John Clark ,Trapp»; 
Kdwd. B. Hamcartl*. Denton—Fountain and 
Plummer, Br«lKelown—Robert T. Kerne, 
Stantua'i Ijanding—Pare Grander, Centre 
rllla—DeCour«ey k llrvan, QuMnilown— 
T Hnpkini.jr. k Co., vVye Mill*-L k K. 
P. Latomple, Canibi idg«—Jacob Char leu k 
Son, F«U*ral*>Hirg—S*4uuel Cray, Tobacco-

nov 17

1840.
A WHIO HKBOIMB.—Wa have beard of 

many lingutar kaiti performed by. whig la- 
iltei during the late campaign, but the follow 
ing, which w« find in ihe Indiana |>ap«rt toea 
a I eel la obntt any thing yet, and i* enough to 
make even lha "no/for it ire "— -

"A young lady lately clambered up lha 
Hickory tree at Bolivar, and cut Ihe ro(»e. In 
prevent the democrat* from hoiiting lha flag."

[We ex|iect tha abova CriHer ia Ihe aama 
that khwd old Tip at Fort Moiga, if an, il'i 
not the firit lima aha'* howietl bar JUg half- 
mail ]

MARRIED.
On Nov 19lh by the Kev .la* L. Honaton, 

Mr. William E. Hav to Mi** Rel>ecca Wher- 
rill iMiih of Talbot County.

PUOCI.AMATJON.
MARYLAND, SOT.

RETURNS having been received from all 
Ihe counties ol ihi* Stain, an.) Irom the city ol 
Baltimore, ol Ihn election hebl tn* Mcnnd inM 
for Kleclol* of Prendrnt ami Vice PretMlHil 
of the Untied $inl«*;aiid il being tlie duly ol ihe 
Governor, accordm^ lo the Act ol Aaaeinbly 
pn«*ed December nainoii, eighteen hundred 
an,d fire, chapter ninety-aftvrn, lo declare by 
procUina,i ton (If nuiqi-t i>f the |Htrt»n* duly elao- 
led:

IninDihtnforebytMt Proclamation Dtdart 
that, David Hoffmun. John L..K«rr,TbeiMtor« 
R. LoockerinaH, J«cub A. Pre*ton, John P 
Kennedy, Georg* Howard, Aichanl I. B<iwia,

ADDITIONAL MJP PLY Of

WM. H.k P. GROOMBha* ju*t N- 
tuinad fVnm the of* and ara now opw- 

ing a complata aamrinjieWtof

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries 
China, Concent warer Glaw, fce.
which aiUWd to their wmer Mnrk make* (heir
araortmani very complete. Tha |mbl,c ara
rvMtedfiillv inviiail to call and examine them.

WOT 17 1840

I

BOABDINO SCHOOL.
>,Th* Jvbarribaf bavmg atnplnyed a Lady of 

I i^lnValkm* hueach ja. hi* <*»)»»*•

MR. & MRS. STHEETElt'S

Touwa i
Soro&)ff0,»44r Cttartltatd

THIS iMtftdlion wa* e*t*MI*hed by Wm. 
Himbleton, En), in 1881, under the 

MO*t fattoralda tuijiice*. Il ha* an elevated 
•iluatiim, ia tbe moat heath**! ami pleaaanl 
pan nl the chy, and ihe Imajni plan OH which 
ilba* been cnnducUd baa 

palmnage.

ai 1>I «* , v
huiine** ol tlw two lloii*r* a Aon I* mailer ar 
mmgh fht a numl«ir. tSwak nutulbrr w ill coatiMU ~
•ixteen loyal quartupage*,of (mall type. V?*) • 
expect to puhlnh three number* for every two 
week* of ihe Minion.

Th* AFPKM Dtx contain* the •peecbe* of the 
member*,at lull length, written out by them- 
Miulvw; and i* printed in the note form a* tbafi*** 
Congrcational Glub*. Il i* (Mil-lMhad a* bat 
an ihe*j«eeche*cao be pr*p*r*xf h{,lh* menv 
l>«r*. . ''^

Kach of thaM work* i* eomplrt* in iiatlf, . 
Jut-it i*d**iralile furevnrv *<ibccriher lo ha«% 
Nith, bec*u*e,if there ihuukl be any ambigailjb't 
n Ihe aynop*i*ol a *|>e«ch in lh*Cbngre*ainn*T 
[>lo|ie, nr any denial of it* corraclnea*, i|«Mf 

removed at once, by nlarring to tla>apa*th 
m ibe'AppefiCiX.

Indexe* lo hoth ate anil to *ub*criber« a* mnn , 
a* they can ba prepared after the adjournment 
ill Conitra*!.

TERMS:
For one copy ol the GongT*«aional Globe $1 •• 
One co|>y of the Appendix §1 

Six copiea of either at the above work* will 
hennlfor l|)5, twelve cnpie* lor (10, and a 
pn>)Miriioiiai« number of copier lor a larger
•urn.

Payment* may he trannnillwl my n?ailao»- 
toftpa\d, al our ri«k. The note* nf any incor- 
(atrated hank inlb* Unil*d Slate*, iuri*nl V» 
tlieaevlinn ol o-votry where a luhecriber re 
aide*, will lie received.

To innure-all the number*, thx •uhacription*
•hould lx> bere by the 14tb ol December next 
at lanheM.

uxy-^oa/rnUimMi/lkaaiaKoenyaraUrtm^ 
<f*»»**i

tth4dr*n; w<xit<f ther*>bre lake *ik 
> tight iwpil*. aa •nafden, on the follow rag 

HIM, payable quarterly. .

**hinjr
war BMnchaa m Cnglich

400

COO

• ••—•v) -•••wiiw>i»vl v 1>w >w« »•• a«*v w« v* v* • \fi IIIN i . £ _' . -" _ — . - 1 • ••» "
tSovernor of Canada tn the American veteran* , J,Hni<1« M « toate, William «". W notion, and 
ComuiMinnad to receive fh«-m. TranniutrltMl! ibtMiiai A. Sjtaiic*, were duly elodeil ,m tha 
»vW«rr.li«iou«|ioinptaNew York.lhey were P«' loL lhM Slale« "• klwtomol PreMdent and
dr|io*itwi:in the church ol Si, Pita), in lhec«n- 
ot.ipli that had been erected to the warrtor't '

Thu*: wlicn Grcfc«— sfler avenging at Sul- 
Bini*, ut Platan, at Mycale, Ihn oiitr»|{<>* nf 
Xi!rx<ta, the conftagratiuh nf Atheni kindled by 
the ferociou* MHrdnnionf free, Hfturi'hlng', 
glonout, by irtininr(n) victories, watnotlen' 
triuinphnnt in her art* than ihrthud li«en in her 
u rim, ilid Periclc* gHther up ihe bone* nf (lie 
ciliz<-Ai tlmt fell nt AlHMihi'ii, llio*e fciered 
lioneii hlitnched by iixly n-i|il«r*, and tle|H*ite 
them tn a common toml>— honoring tbe mem 
ory ol tliw* martyr* lo their country'* cnune, 
with tint eloquence, (Uo»e innpired hym*,|lMtte 
•oleiQii gam**, willj which A then* repaid tbe 

»tied lc.r her by be* brava aoni -»D«tno« 
Review,

PBLIC 8 A I. ft
will aall at public Ml*, on . 

.DAY !»«• Mth mat., all m» HVCSE- 
HOLD AND KIT4HUSNFVAytreRE.

A cretlit nl' «ix month* will ba gl»'an on all 
rum* over five dollar*, lha purrhaaar giving 
note with approved Mcifily, b«-*rin« inleratt 
from the day of aale—on all aumt nf five dnl- 
lan and under lha raah wiHI* required. Sal* 
to lake idacaal 10o'clock. A. M.

HOWARD SPEDDEN. 
17—1« -

Hither branch**, com pricing 
N*l»raJ, Moral and InOlNClnal 
PhtVuophy, Rbetiaric.ChiMMlry, 
ftntan* *mtGe«Mnry

French Languaf. • •>.•
Mutic , ' . wuu
U*. of Piano ^ 5100

'•PrawiagMHlPaiAhig • 800
HH? School will be opannl nn Monday Ihe

Hthinil Any penan* wi*hlng lo *en>l their
j*,hil|k'en«ilh*r •• boaider* nr day ichmar* will

*k| immediate application, a*, the nuWwr

J M. LAM DIN.

__.._... . • »iew. in 
tactfitatlhg the butine** of iniKruclion, a d tn 
khemmfrin ol the pupili; the CHKMICAL 
•ml PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS i* 
^f lha Mnei parfactunK'ture and equal in 
lent tv that of motl college* in Ihe country, 
«od the library, cabinet of mineral* kc., are

Cheap Goods at the 
STOKE.

THB RBJI jutm or 4 llcao.— It U intended 
(In Ihe 26 1 h' of ihe pro*enl month to remove lh« 
ramainiof Gen AlaTMocH, of Virginia, who 
wa* mortally wounded*! the battle ol Prince- 
Inn l/om Chriit Church burial ground to Lau- 
r*l Hill Cemetery, near Philadelphia. Thil 
removal hai l>een undertaken by ihe St. An 
drew'* Soci*ajjfc«jio, at coniiderabit;. cxpeiitH; 
hafe prncurawtrmimumeht to ba erected on, 

i Ine *pot —mat fnlal.

"Loon HCBK DitMocaATeJ— In the Dia-
trict in which Ihe veneiadte ami lamented 
Olacon lived and died, and in which hia bone* 
now lie interred, there live* not a aolilary Fed'

i atnl Whig. Al the precinct at which ha al- 
waya voted, «nd near which ha rcnided, not a

I aolilary Whig tote wat given, either a,t I lie 
Aug«ut or Noyentlwr election. Federal i*m hai

| no reding pUca id 'the notghboruood oi tfalill
|lu*lrKi-jt patriot and iluletman."

ice Preiidentof the United Stale*,at'theeli-c- 
lion held un the Al mut.ui afoi«*nii|.

Given under my hand *n<l Ihe Great Steal ol 
the Stale, tliii thirteenth day ol 
November, in tlie year one |hnu- 
*and eiglit eiubt hundred *n<1 for 
ty. WM.GRAKON 

Governor of M.rylauil. 
By the Governor.

JAMKH MUHRAY, Secretary ol Stale.

RinumV ~B>irk cave, hi hi* fainou* "S|ievcli 
im American Tincaiirai,1* ol the taat cabin 
kirmeil by Lnrd Cbailiam, during thvcerlit 
year* of the reign oUGeorge III, will a;iv*> f 
roailer tuM«r klea of Iho *nrt of Cabint whicl 
G«neral liarrnon will'have lo foraaj^ihaucj

• remter mutl not tupjioM lh«i we are roetir 
•it a |N»ru lei Itetwiten L<inl Chatham an 

G«-n Harn*«n! Tt* para|tal.i*1nbe found 
thecircuiB>t>nce* imlv. "He," (Lnwl 
ham,) lay* Burke, "made an admmietraiiui
•o ihvckered ami «|«e«-kleil) he |M|I together I 

I Jo nery, to croaily imhMkl**! amf wmMJ 
a cally AiVMailed; a cabinet an variovaty hiral!' 
MM^h a pj^ue ol iliver«^eil moMH'; wch atval
•<*liiteil |mven»enl wklioui cenvni; her. a bit .w 
black «tu «, wnd tttere a hit nf wdhe; pat|' 
a :<l counkra, king** lnen<t« and ntpuMi
^.i.^k. -».H.^t.«. MimrWmu* ffiaad* aiul

rWIH K •ulneriKer retuactfully m(!irmt hi* 
M. friand* anJ the public trmarally, thai ha 

ha* ju«t niianad at the <li>r*-hOo*e, lately occu 
pied by Mr. John Laa, agvneral and hand- 
tome ftMortmenl of \ •
NEW FA I I- * WINTER
which he will dell <m tha mnn a<-corain>od*linj| 
i«riaHrforCAKH,or«n a lilaratcradil tnp«in«- 
tuaJ ^Mtom«i*a. He mvMa* Ma frixmli ami lha 
ptthjic to give him an aaily call aml*xa«Mna 
lor Ihwnnwticaa. ~ . ' ' •• - 

** AUSTIN k

raltujbh Real KUate
FOR SALE.

CBy,vlrtaettflhe authority contained in* 
JBf M»cr**, p*Med by Talbol County Court, 
M a Court of Equity al the May Term there 
affaMtMM.tH* ml»*cril.*r willoflci at public 
aa'le''BMhe front door ol the Court ll«ti*e, m 
the kiwi ol Kaeton, on Tueiday 'ha 29lh day 
e4 gajtiaMbarnexi, >»etween the hour* of 10 

the titrenoon anu*4 o'clock, in Ibe 
day, the fcillo'

K Urge to meet all the want* of the 
pv|iik Inr'purpn*** of referemr* and examina- 
Ifon.

The cnorw of initrwction i* *y*tem*tic and 
\honMigh, emhracinv all the el«iiien<* of
•olid Mucition, together with Iboae lighter *c- 
compliihmenii, which impart a poli«h tn fe- 
mala manner! and • chenu 10 female intellect. 
With the dnmai>lUi .arrangenwnia of th< 
BOARDING DEPARTMENT, the Prin 
ci|mli are(.onfideut that all will be abundantly 
Mli»fied. Their regulation! are nr'ici yet mtl'i 
and inch aa canool bul meet In* withe* ofev* 
,ry ivtrenl. ' • ' 

TUB FRENCH LANGUAGE, whirl 
itat prenenl regarded a* ai) rMe^ilml branch i
• K'Hjolifk *nd (tolileeducation, receive* |wr- 
(K-ular aiterilHm tn thia Ini-iilutioii. In molt 
veminarien, the (e*»on« are limiieil to thr 
time* a week; but in ihi*, kt /VtncA i* on 
fifkt daily And tptciol tudutol the »clioo 
"Converi*tKini"ure al*o h*ld at'italed |«rHNt* 
at which all th* atudenll of French are expec, 
t*d lo attend.

A regular roiir*A nf. Lecture* I* given
CHEMISTRY and NATURAL PHILOS 
OPHY, llluniralm! by Ihe tplvmtid 

i tielonging In Ihe luilitulinn; beiidei whkli |i*c 
turn are delivered froin tune tn lime nn MR

WABHIROTOII Curr.Oct. 1ft, Urn)

Cash for

My ofRcaU in frmtl JKrttt MatCM BMW* 
k MMMrd »r*-t*. aad OPPO8I1 K io lha 

RKPasI IOKY,— where I or my Aient caaj 
w i«en al nil lima*. All prftnn* having N»- 

<roea lo tell would do well io aaa Ma faefir* 
bey di»|»i"" of them, aa I am ilwav* tayin*;- 

and Inr wanting lo tha New O-b*na mark*!. 
I will al«o" receive andkeao Negma* al Iwav- 
y fix* feoi**ac* .par day, and furwatnl than*: 
o any Southern port, at Ihe rrquaat «f (to 
>wn«r. My e*uMiilimeol U larye. *jBMfni> 
>le and airy, and all abov* pnownd; and kapt 
i coiii|4«te onlvr, wilb a larm yard lor e«a*> 
lie; and U lha air»aj«**l and mi«t *].Undi4 

buddinic nl the kind in lha United Slat«*. .
And •• the character of my H--UM and 

Yard i«*o completely Mtablahrd, Inr alronirlb, 
cooilorl and i Isanlinew, and il being a

I keep all my own that I will pal b* 
accountable Inr th* lutur*. h>r any e*cape of 
any kind fro* ny K*»bWin»wit.

HOPS H BLATTER. 
Dull imore. Jan, Iff, 1840. If

ami hem* utf-n and near lh« bead 
Saint Michael'* River. In Talhnt 

count]),; raijMclively called anil kmiwa^by thu 
L8j. Michaeri "Frr.b kuni.'Vlh* 

IKi"Addi:ion," lha"Range. "Cot. 
WO*rti' > 'k ̂ Aiktnimf iCboic*," 

m I^MVprabend ihe aaveral Farm*- 
ion* calleil Hayland, lha Mill 

B*n,'i Lof,a»tim*l*d lo Cantata h»"

iHA KS AND CAPS.

'ACREs OF LAND,
ir*

$10
RANAWAVJrWthtatibicri 

p*ir on the 0th inal a negro 
, boy who valla him*ell Frifhy. fie 

I* about lixtaea ycaia ef aga, and 
ha* been living for *ever«l yeari with 
DIH-I. Wui. Thomai, of Eaalnn. I 

will give the olwv- reward lor Uinj if taken in 
lha county, and lw*«iy dnllitr* if ukea nut oi 

thaauta.

C|••» auhacriber ha* ju*( racalvad a 
I anrtmanlol HATS 'of the»followmc *Va> 

criMioni—Una ClMiad, Ne«ln,< plain Roa»ia\ 
and fete Mote-akin am! long n*tV*l Silk hall, 
all mad* of tha, beat .ajMlvrWa aod^fXpreaalT 
roanulacUrad for lha 'aiibacrUNjf ky Jf, Vhoavk, 
an-old and axiiarianced hallar of tit*'city of 
Baltiowra. A lab, a Ana aatDvHuaytt of 

8 U P E R'lI OR" *! A I*S,
a* Ot tar. Seal, MH<k-al'
, all al whK-ti will b« •

or lo punctual cuitomara <m abort
":. JAMKSD.

of Dac 
ndtw 

tiohlahorou|b lo

ineight b day
huhdraaandtwenty-lourbyth*. 

tha Ptail- 
Farmer'*

lion.
The *cholaiitic year cnmmencei on llieylmt 

Mimday in Stp\embtt and cloiei on Ihe tilteemli 
ol July lollnwine.

Application for further! inliirnialinn, nr for 
adm'weion, may be medo by letter lv> Mr. S. 
oral Ihe Inilitulion.

For ihe «*lwfaeliAn nf ihnae- nol arqtialnled 
with Mr k Mr*. S, the killowmg nenlleroew 
•re referred to, mint of whom have had daugb* 
(era uudir their charge duriiiK the pact year. 
Rev. Dr. Johni. Ch« R. Carrol! EM|. 
Jitnn GUhn Eiq. Ch*. F Miiver, I »q. 
" ' B. Mnrrii, Erq. Hugh W Eiann, K 

Jamiitm, KM. J. J. Donald*>n. 
Hinkley, Eiq, Wm. McCvnkey, £*q 
181840. 6w.

Boots and Shoes.
CHARLES 0. HARA.

g>e*peclfiiHv infnrm* bin cuMnmer* of Talb* 
JAcmmty k the (Mihlic generally.I6i»i he ha* • 
nn hand and i* making up lor Ihe fall a fir*t rate* 
aMorlmenl of l<atfi BnM*. fiw *ervanl«",*ii|«finr 
In any thai can be had in Baltimore ami equal 
loany lhat I have lteretufnn> m*de, i(not4 eilef ' 
than thn*r I gave mv «ti«|otn»f* leal-year, al Ib. ' 
material* are of a bet ier quality; the *ol*>h)alncr 4 

have made them out ol, k nf the -very b*H 
«ni*li hid**, *mt a* Inr upper leather il i* lh» 
e*t. wax npfier* ttalumore ran aflnnl. I writ 
arraM Ibcm to wear (or IS month* H w«t 
urnl, at the reduced pric* of ft per jwtir. long 

Ii from 4 in A CuMOMer* w ill plenie *eml 
heir measure* a* *oon *• po**ihl« AN ot> 

er* thnnklully rrc*iv«d by Charl** O H 
xi*jib*rd : *treet Iwiweiin Concord Mreet 
l*r*h Market apace, 
Oci. 9 —tw pd.

•.* Notice*
BREKOKRS io Maryland 

.Ual aaaadh, «r» remnided, thai ibe i
lor bit wrviflM will h« d>*»<«y the 1*1 Novem,* 
b*r «n*ui»t, >MMt an requrafed-to caj| on 
William NetVMtM, fSaakm, MM! *wfk«.Mr-

. • ". w*- mm mm A • m. mm. im, m^ &^L * .Qlm.

rylaod, and which fa now aarnl- 
' " "ihe Clerfc ot'Talbhi county 

.U>No&, folio «4 kc., 
Retard BooK*<if*aid countv. 

. ___ T ..,. ,*»rv«e the privilege W *ell**'id 
L*nd*-ln tbewhoja**' in paeeeta.trmay De 

jM|vi»ab|* OQ Ihf -day ol fcl,*j 
r .__ T ._- — >m4ffc» willb. gIVen toiho** 
Who A^«'b«'iiKjUi»«ta.l.|»ure*eM. TbeTatrt* 
AYSafcVe Five Hundred DoNvi in raah on 

Bale, ami th. reeialu. N *i,

WOOL CARDING.
THK luhfcriber re*pecthilly inform* the 

cliliiin* ol Carolina, Talhot and Dwrvha* 
ar countk*, thai hi* * -••' • • - •
CAKUINtt

i now in omnpl«trra|i*ir. and thai ha h> now 
aady tnranaiva.all'Mwn for . carding Wnol.. 

price* for tarrupf **•> onc*> IbMttf h, iht

iha SaJaand ilia pavman. 
Vma«ay, with mlaVrtt.

.-.(».,a^acNta. h» 
aa« hitvhar M their 

valid died, or oead* tor; aajd.

All order* Ml at the..More.«f Mf. J r W 
;k«Muin', in £Mteri-, Mr. liaac Dic«am*. Do 

ver Bridge, M rt tl>* machimi a»Upp*r Hunt- 
ng-Oitafc, tiarabn*) c«iuiily ,*wiir 
y re«e*v*fl and punrlually att*nd*dr 

Tha Wool *huulti be put in, go«l 
laving employe*) an «x|awianrad carder, he 

lolicH* a (bar* il pwbltc p*tron*ge.
- JOHN BKACH^ 

Hunting Greek, Cmntm* c*S. Md

FOR
A *;oo,l m*h COW k CA4.F

Farm for Sale.
TbaauhwrlbaT wi 

that wall known larm callail 
•LITTLK UpVfiKMtm »ht*h , 

iha naw rn'dM- U ia *k<uata »- 
troM KaatuN, and to oonvenieat 

In water communicattoa la BailinMra orjahr* j 
whara, being within | of a mil* froM Ibtfraat 
Cho|)tank. It contama almui

7 ACJHiBS
oTLanil, with « aoflk'tanay af wond. h 
{hound* with marl na*lly bhtaintd, and po**« 
«*e* ajlvantafaa whkh raewr it a d«*irabl*
iurchai«. ' • •'••"» : ' i 
-Th*1mptfi«ia»a«|!*>a:a<m>le|t In rary garni 
condilian. .Tn*leraaawi|l be.tiHilerale. .. I 

PoUawta d*iirn»aof t«ar*Jta<ini( ata J i*«iU«*V

aia aot

d*iirn»aof t« 
vi*w Irir iba. 

Th» me«Mm Und* altaVWdJ •» at

Jotyl41840.

FS{
}n* Kia

FOR RUN
the C

v»*r. ih» Farm 
formerly, lha,

WM.
MAJtTt 1* 
rH*

trtSiTSBr
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RULES
OF COUtfTY COURT,

and.have the cop** ready fur the;
or" iliairjcounsel within _ twenty

Published by authority,and In pursuance of an 
Act ol A <Minlily, passed Dec. Session, 18X7 

' Chip 117 ' 
1 OBOUKnb,' hat tha criminal business

•Hall com n^noa "sil?th«j meeting ul th* C.nirt, 
led on with the uimuMdespatch. 

That lb« Civil. Appearance and Judicial 
i ah ill be called over lha secriejd day of 

Cmrt an>e« nacaatsHly prevented 1»jt lha cri- 
sliif <•! husTnet*, and that either ol ttant who*) 
hag ia shall be entirely ton-; (dr >urh tn^re any
•(her bu«iitest be entered 'i|i"o. uiite« in fiatee
•vivre it may b« thought by t*w CoU' t expvdU
•Sat !M thorn lo act ' 
f Taut the Clerk shall attend Ilia Court in 

QBjIeei prevented by sickness or other 
cnute ol absence, and that haahatl 

a su0Cie.nl and well qualified <<«puly 
him in the execution of hi* OH ice mm 

aitj «t*a persjnslly attend ia Court tn that 
rlB>ent. ' fc
'Thai the Sheriff shall attend the Court 

i* pen m unless prevent)*! by sickness, or oi li 
ar utiik'oidahle C4U«* *f absence and in such

11 y <me of hit deputies. 
6. Tint tha Siieriit, or m his absence, his 

attending deputy, keep order in Court, an«. ad 
mit no |i«r»Mi witnm Ilia o»r but the officers 
af tha c.iurt; wrsuch as ahull b» called on pi'O- 
ce«s or o(h>-rwi*e, ot shall have business ba- 
/*<!!• thtf Court; or slull be permitted by Ihe

ounder Sub- 
the Court

^-f In wiihin tha Bar.
6. That the Shwriff slutll return all criminal 

•nd civrl prn«.u4* thrrcted lo lifm, and return*- 
I>U .«i the CM! day of the Term, to tha Ctork, 
lh« lormer al or before nine o'clock A M. of 
a-.ich day, and tlie latter in course of the Mid 
ds'v; lln't he shall r«lurn all «uli|iu»iusand oth 
er )>riic< a* to com|iel llio attendance ol' wilous* 
set m civil ca«ea, returnable on Ihe Tuesday of 
tba tir<l week "f court l» the claik, *t lb« meal 
ing of 'he tour t on tint day; ant all such as 
slull lie retunifUiie on I'ne Mond«y of the se 
cond week ol the court on thui' ilty,

7. Tint iba clerk enter «ll reiurns raadu by 
the) 8lit»ritT in crnnin.il c»«et where the pr»ce«i 
is in<'l«iri!tuniili|e tins first day of the Term, 
nr n har*i<e iminedi-Jiely on his receiviii. 
tiium Irom the Sheriff; 4l«i process in civil 
tutdt reiuriuidn <NI llmsaid Orst d<iy by nine 
aVIock, \\\'.e MerodUn on the tecond day n 
court, and all pioc^M 10 cum |>el the attendance 
of *;<«e*ses in civil Siiile returnable on-lhe 
fir** Tue«d iy ot the first week, a.id Monday of 
flj« arc-iid, vtptfk ol court, imiUfilMtely. on bis 
receiving tliecu al the Mid respective times from

8. TII n all ojiln taken in court shrill be ad- 
m in * "i «rv I by 'ho cl~rk or his deputy, ami 
«*ii<i sfiill rue ftci.o their teal* for tint purjiose 
in a•< .Kidible voice an I decent manner.

9 T1 '-" 'he clerk and his deputy observe 
ain| in ike u«e of lha ordinary and eit-iblitlietl 
<.>r.ii< uf proceeding* in alt bmini-w in this 
court and e«pecmlly ia the criminal depart'

10 Th a all •ffidavit* for holding to spec 4) 
lu.Ulull i*» tiled wild the clerk belore or at 
the titn* nl calling the action in which it is to 
be ru i'fc» u*o of, and all other causes for the 
In I purjioad, «hdll IM ftJctl with ihe clerk be- 
fori-, tr iohe slfiwn to ilia court if required, at 
t Hi tuna ol calling Ihe action wherein il BVIV 
ba *v«rf«Brjr tn exhibit a cause o/special bail, 
oilwrivii- >1i?ieii<Unl m«y have his appehranc* 
aniieird w"b vMiimon bail.

•L Tiui no Attorney, Clerk, D*pui£ 
Clerk, HlMtrifTa Deputy, Sheriff «r Crier 
IJiet court slull be miinii'ed or tvcetysxl as 
ci'i liail m any snit in this court.

13. Onlared, Thai in all caaaa of ejeci
nittiH the «erVH# ol i be declaration ami notice

, ali-ill be six days betiire fhe return day of tha
tvrift), axclutiVa of b-4h tba day ol -ervice and
day "I re'«m, and thai the defendant take de-

site
day*'nextafter, the respective
which they are

81 Ordered, That if Witnesses 
poena in civil c*u(ea do nril attert 
by eleven o'clock of the slay ost which the Sub 
poena i« reinrn«l4e, (He paHy for whom Ihey 
•raaminfknw»lorhia t-ounwl, shall forthwith 
move1 the *«ri tor atiachiHWtl agatnit such 

i, If wi hist Ihe reach oTlhe n^eaM.of 
t.and «n**«ra ll*rtofani!iRin atten- 

d,nea nfajch Witnesses, that this courl wiH 
tfct :v.ri£j' Sw«g «>>»< T1 ""' 
•eh c*M*a kf faally' wnntinK , .»r ma 

ornajjr nr ag«nl, as having used his or their 
isnnaMa end* fora tor procuring such W it- 

_-_ -. en•»»«»determine the court al all events 
either to u-MiiM»ie the cattsa or to continue it un 
til - ~

all

^rm. 
That the causes on

, « .
. the Trial Docket 

Shxll he uken ut> in the order in which they 
aund upon th* Pocket, and il any cause .be 
calM lor Trwl in which either party AMI 
not be ready, the same may, in the discretion 
of the court be (xxl.Hwod until the subsequent 
Cause* which stand for Trial utiall he gone 
through, and if more c*us«* <han one lie so 
ppetponed, they shall ba br^nl in Iho order 
they are pnrl|ioned in, and if »he delay be 
occasionail by the neglect ol either puriy, tha 
intermediate costs of limn her sh«ll IMS delriyed 
by the j«rty not ready from neglect. — Tnat all 
pmntsof law brought bafre ihe umrt «h»U be 
sUtcd in writing by Ilia counsel moving such 
points, unless dispensed witti by tha court.

23. That niMioirs in »rr««l nf juil^nient and 
fur new Trial uttall be made and rea»oti* ft led 
within four days next after the TriM, if (be 
court should continue In tel MI lon^ and if they' 
slioUkl not, then during the se!tini;oflbi-C<nirl.

24. Tli.it petili««i«»hull Jx) heiinl alter the 
W-dnemUy afier the 6r»t work of court and 
thai all Sui>|KMjna» U«ued thrreon "hull lie made 
remrnnhle on ihe rlr« Tuesday, unless olher- 
wiite urdt-red l>y tha court.

25. Tll.it nil S|*tial vtirdiclu |xiiiits saved, 
Ciiaes «!atwl, Uemurersand emirs in 'arrrit ol 
jud^ikent, fliull lN94r|(utfil ^ml heard nfiar the 
Trial ol civil causes, unless the court .shull in 
llwir discretion, doteruiioa to di*j'ieii«e w itli lhi» 
Rule for *|ieciiii reosooj.

26- That no person shall aiipear « overed in. 
court but by permission of i he court.

27, That 1 1. a Con«iables of I his county at 
tend ttie cnurt d«y by d«y from liieir bourn ot 
meeting, until they rife, unless excused nr dis- 
charged, that they or such of thnu as the cour 
•full dirett shnll serve a* Bailiff* tn [|M court 
and jurie«, aa<l that they awisl the Sheriff in 
pre««rvin( orrfwr al 1h'- Bar and in all places 
within Ihe vifw or hearing of the court.

98. That Ike Crier c^uaa the court Room, 
iniJoding UK* Bench, Bar, and Jury-boxes lo 
!«• well cleaned and kepi in proper and decent 
order, and Hut I lie attend Iba court m Ihe «fi<- 
chmgc ol hi« official duty, day by day Irom 
ttwir iMiura of meeting unli^lh y rise. 

Tiuocopy — - , .JAMES PARROTT, m.

Harness Makr
HEiu^scriliert return their 
knowledtratnents to their friends,-c 

ers and tha' public generally , for the 
palronga a«4<tn»l«il tolhem \n their line 
nnsa aM now re«(r*olfs)lly lake this 
to inform thorn that ffce'y cohVinua 
tactura every kind ol Carriage, in

.Irofi their

esi »pe| 
lerms,'

They flatter themnel;es thai 
knowledge «nde.xverianc»ii^ie b«»mesf,.nd 
Irom their delermin*t1ofi to u»e nme but ike 

materials, aiul employ (he best work men, 
that they will be able as bereiolore,,,lo give 
ealire satisfaction to all who may honor them 
with- their custom

They bave nuw finished and ready for,ss.K 
a large, assort menlul' (,

ottl
consequences attontflng (He infractioi 

at iVjMlhlnielttt and.hft.Jiw sedulous' 
fVew thB polltiti 

threatening; Hamtgogqes, Tl\ei 
'ersj aotiM vr th,e cOn^jderp.'TioTiB that -<(i|_ 

1,8l*ideri||^l6d our gratitmle 
W« chtfM-fiilly gave thcra

THE highest cash prices will at all lime* 
•|M gi*en lor'Nlta ROES OF BOTH

elb?ihjj«kiu to a generous; .eonfidvtMe" 
ief? jhat all iq not lp/n .that j« in

w-"i.- * • "* • \A * '•** •• ,*:.-... . r .•*>•-• •
nrnsmrt- mwa.lnn .^i]] f frj«

made in the latest Style 
at.d la«|.K«n;Hn{ork i»«n> 
sbeiiuiilulCOACfi,lwoj 
hundsome fumil* CHA 
RIOTERS, BARTJU 
CUES, YORK W.VG- 
S GIGS. &.c be nnd 

A L\RGE LOT OF OARNEtfe, 
both double and single, which they wfll -'i«- 
l»o«e ol wi»h or without llie c«rnage». In con- 
noxion with the above, they, have a great va 
riety of second hand Gigs and four-wheeled 
work, which they are anxious lo sail, at the 
most reduced prices; anil they would most re 
speclfully invite the attention ol the public lo 
call and examine their sjasortmenl and judge 
for IhmiiMlrcii. All kind of repxiring dona »' 
heretofore, -al the shortest notice, in tba best 
manner and on accommodating terms. -Or 
ders for work from « distance lh«nkju,ljy"te- 
cuive'd and puncluHlly executed by '

The public'H oheilien< servants, s
ANDERSON & HOPKlt«S. 

april 80, 1839. (G) 
N. B Fiv« active intelligent boys will he 

taken al Ihe different branches ol coach mak 
ing il early application is''jni»de. " ." » 

«• ' f '• • • ' •' .. ' A.

O>Hi* CArftRiAOjES will bain coniUnt 
attendance aMbe SUietnboaitUo convey passen 
gers to any ban ol.tbe Renintula.

l^flOA'RDEHS will!* accommodated by 
the day , week, Month, or year, on the most ac- 
coaimoUating terms . - - .

^ The.puhllc'sob't.servM
t RKESE MERRETT. 

Easlon. Dec. 17. 1H39. '

Blacksmilhing.
sulMcriber mg«in appear- heloce lhs7 

public to inform them thai contrary if 
all reports he in it ill carrying on lha 

BL4CKSMITH1NQ 
4l his old stand, at Hook Town, where ha ia 
|jre|>arrd lo execute all .kind ul work in hie

.
The 'Aurora & Chronicla at: 

and Centinel and Timos al Cenlre-ville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 weeks' a»d 
charge Ihi* office.

ilureol mlrqma«a

1ft. Tuau no judgment in ejectment ol fin 
•xauu'ion, on scire f*ciaa lor want ot an ap|ieer 
nniia Itemg aolereil alull be considared as abso 
lute il an app-armnce shall be entered at any 
tiin-* during th* sitting ol the court; to wbicti 
I'M einliaeut or scire fiscia* -M\ ba brought 
hut thai no such appearance shall be received <tt 
Sj.iy M|J iun)od. court without a special order 
lor lUt |«iri«iae, 

14. That special bail, warned by process ol 
lauMf, or where M second tcire lacias

line of business ThankluI for tha liberal 
txtewMtP him. ha rs*- 
conUnisaitC* |haranll 

pledges jiimwltlo use every axerlic?! tu 
general aai<afacliasj lo all who »«y (ar< 
wiih.ibeir work. •• • .- ;•-.•-

The subacrioer ia too w^tll known ha hopes, 
to be injured t>y any report gotten up ajerely 
to effect his lni*ine*s, and aMutes the public

ting any one lo do it for kirn
U« is prepared lo execute all- orders that 

may ba entrusted to him, with punctuality, 
j at s rei>s<Hiahle charge.

The public'* olwdieril servant,
' EPHRAIM MoQUAY. 

m«y 88 tf

Blacksmithtng,
THE subscriber having commenced the »- 

liote business in all its various brandies, at Ike 
well known mand adjtining tha C«rtwri(iil 
shop ol Air. E'lw«rd Siawarl, and opfi6*iie lie 
retiJenca ol Dm-l. Solomon M. Jenkins, offers 
his fervjces to the Politic His means l>ain«[ 
very limited, upon dtliceru the ca«A will be 
aectptabli fair work done, from all (Mrsons lo 
whom Iba •uhscriher is not indebted, {le 
ntipes, tvrocaivaaad merit a porlioao/public 
patronage.

Public's ob'l srrvant,
RICHARD P.SNKED.

Barton, lab11.1640

8GXBS that are Slaves lot- life and gooiVtilles. 
My office*!* in Pratt Slrttl. bttiaten Sharp 

and Howard Sirttlt, and OPPOSITE to ihe 
REPOSITORY,—where I or ray A|{enl can 
ba seen al all limes. .All persons having Ne 
groes to sell would tH> well to see me before 
they dispose of them, as lam always buying 
and forwarding to the New Orleans market. 
I'will al»o>eceive and keep Negroes Ml twen-

I
ty five cents eacl ,per day, arid forward them 
lo any Southern purl; at the request of tht 
owner. My establishment is lurge,corhforta 
Me and airy, and aft above ground; nnd kept 
in complete order, with » large yard lor exer 
cise; and' is the strongest arid most splendid 
building 61 the kind in the United States. 

And as Ihe character of my Huute and 
Yard is so completely establsbrd, tor strength, 
comfort and daintiness, nnd it being a place 
Where I keep all my own that I'will not be 
accountable for the future, lor any escape o 
any kind from my Establishment.

HOPEH SLATTER. 
Baltimore. Jafy 18. ItytO. tf

y*^: ' * t..

AVING b»en put in complete order, has 
commenced her trip*, and will continue 

to run reguhrly throughout the s ?»vm bet w«rn 
Easton-anrl Baltimore, leaving E-stmi Point 
every Sunday rooming at 9 o'clock, ami the 
lower 4nd ol Dugan'n VVh.irl, . Baltimore, on 
every Wednesday at the name hour, weuthej 
|iermUting. -Pnsnengcrs will be accomraoda- 
ted al all times in the best manner, and every 
exertion made to insure their «ately-& comfort.'

•The subscriber ha* employed Mr. WIL 
LIAM JKNKINSON, al E.iMon Point, «« 
Clerk and Receiver, ("where he has in good or 
der, th« granary formerly occupied by Cnpt. 
Rodert Leonard,) also, Messrs. JAS. BAR- 
ROL at SONS, ir Balltmora, as agents for 
the sale of Grain and all oilier article* shipped 
by him, and not nlhi'rwi«e consigned.

Orders for Height will be thankfully receiv 
ed and |Minctually' •llended' tn, either at the 
RutuM-nlter's office al Enston Point, nr at lha 
Drug SUora of Messrs. Thomas U. Dawson &

The commahrler of the HARP, Cap!. ELI- 
TAVLOR, has been long nnd favorably 

known tn the subscriber, a* a sober, honest, 
and carelul man, and 'the Messrs. BARBOLS 
and JKKKINSON aretoo well known to require 
any .(emark from me. • ,. •,

rjC»"Pasaage and fare $2,00— 'Freight at^be 
usual -iiricw . , • ,v 

t**publtc's obt swrv't.
JACOB WRIGHT. 

EaMon, Aug. 4, 1840.—tf

arm for Sale.
' The subscriber w ill dispose o 

lhat we.ll 'known farm callei 
"LITTLE DOVEK"on »hi«h 
lie now resides. U is situate a- 
irmn Eqslon, and is convcnisn 

i<i water'communication to Baltimore orel*e- 
where, being within J of a mile Ironi the groa 
CbopUnk. It conlains about

TACRES
ol Land, with a sufficiency of wood. I 
ahouud* with m«rl eauily obtained, and |>o** 
esses advantages which render il a desirable 
purchase.
.The improvements are ample & in very good 

condition. The terms will he moderate.-
Purmms desirous of purchasing are invited 

to call nnd view for themselves.
The meadow lands altdched to it are not 

inferior lo any in the county.
JOSEPH B. PERRY.

July 14 1840. (G)

»RE9B PILLS artno longer a mongthof, 
oi doubtful utility. They hay*

EASTON AND BALTIMORE 1'ACRET

Schooner,

TAUR0T,
-i~*-*t-

ali«ll b» ral'ir -ad, Nihil, i»*y notwithiianJ ng

subscriber having been
in ihe Manufjcluringol PuHtftlV 

ha* now commenced fh« busineasln the lawn 
ol Eiislod u|>on hi* own tooting, ami having 

' hiintelt with lha necessary Inols and 
ix'tures iherelor is now prepared to umrkaor 

repnir Pumpt, dig Wells and fix them in, rn 
the best workmanlike manner, and on Ike 
most renewable terms. Any persons wisfciSit 
such jobs done, and leeling alis|>oseil tv gire 
him a trial, will ple»se wommoiiicalA their 
wishes either by call or %riting—all wbicli^r- 
dert shall be punctually alleinfed lo. '

Reierence.—Messrs. Loveday Rotzsli tpd 
Cheexum.

•W.
c<Miimanced her regu|ar triim between Eatton 
«ml Ballimor^ •tfffjas;, ifosioo Point every 
Wednestlay morning at 9 o'clock, snd retur 
ning, will leave fiatlMBora-tt 9 o'clock on tha* '" --'•-- a •---*+* jMirnioit; and continue 

dajffFlhrouguout Ike season

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE | 
N . W cqrn.«i ol Baltimore fc Calverl sis.•uHsmder ll*a principal al any lime during the

sjiltingofiba cuqrt to which the process shall
be r<Wariubl.-, but not at any adjourned court, I WH'UfoE HAVE BEEN SOLD
wnlioulu ip«cial order for thai purpose. I ' PrizMa* PrJy«a' Pri»*ni"- r ,,. '. AS . , •» .. r. I^V &. I CliJ&ISSJi STrtciiOSJ* f riaaCfo.*16 - That no Special Bail shall be made I _ »• .11- ± r «v ti 
liiiil- on lit* recu^nixanca of Bail unlesethel llaWf*—muIIOJlJI O/ UOl(0,Tf! 
Execulian 'issuad againn tha Pn*ci|>ai fhill IVuvmH—Any person or |>ersons,through- 
b<va be«ii put into the S erifT* h^nds el least 1^ out the United Slates, who may desireto 
euh' -l.iys ftsfora the return thereof exclusive try their lui;k, either in the Maryland Stale 
nfiriaildysiUUiilging the santa witli the Sher-1 Lotteries, or in authorised Loiieries nl other 
If. jiwl of re.urn, n'W on two Nihile; returned I St.itef, someone of whichare drawn daily-

Tha publics ob'i. servant,
JONH K.WOODl

r
n-

01 S:ire faiias against lha SJKCII) Bids unless 
such .SorepliiuUsslull have been put into the 
8'iefff* hi ids al least eight days belore Iha

Fas aforesaid, and ttut the Sheriff 
• e>i J.»i»« tlta liin^s, Ql lauaipt ibepeof ou tha said 
Ex -cation and Scire {aciaa.

10j 1'lut all warrants of Rxsurvey shall he 
ax«cute<l iu "qcH lime, T«o days previou* 
nutiua l»ei"< \£iven by lha Sheriff to the t<artws 
liutl) pljintitf 4nd defendant, or if living out 
tlie c».iin y, MI thair respeciiva Agent* or At 
torney j ol the lime. pUca of meeting lo inaka 
amili RiKurvay, us ih<l ihe Surveyor m<iy bo 
en tbl«.| loiojka out and return in lha Clerks 
olfiwd U««t r*J i|ts tajii dnya belitr* ihe setting o! 
Die Court to which such Warrant shall he re- 
|uri4l>K which it u ordered that tba surveyor 
du •wcord'mly.

17. Tbiit where leave shall ba granted to 
iiu/n,.! or add ta 4iiy 'Plot returr»d<l under a

Tickets irom 81 to$10, shares in prnfiorlion
—Vre respectfully requested to forward Ibnir 
orders by mail(posl paid) or otherwite, «,,„
•.losing <*«sh or prize ttckets which Will be 
'hanklully received and executed by return 
win, with the same prompt attenlnm as il on 
Hjrsonul •i>plication,k the result given (will if 

after the drawing,-.

JOHN CLARK.
Old eitablisheil ?riie Vender, N. W. corne> 
of B.illlmora and Calvarl straals, umbrlbe 
Musausn Boc. 4, 1886.

Sherifips Notice*
TW| Y friends and Ihe public, *ho are 
IvJLlehied to me for officers' fees, are i 
pecllully requested lo coma lorward and m 
immediate payment, as the lime is fast 
proaching when i am compellatl, by law 
pay them over, unlo the diflorent officers, • 
as I am advanced in years, I am ileniniui 
have them collected on or More the lime | ra 
scribed by law. I hope therefore thai this 
Ike will be punctually attended |o.

>K<SU SCOTT, Sbl.
Sap 15 1840
N. B.—The above wiHIi* a, sufficient nf ice. 

lo my deputies lo dq their dutv, nt 1 thall >X 
|iect them 10 settle and pay over all the moi sys 
due in their respective ditlricls on or b< ore 
the 1*1 day nf November next. J. I .

ibriaar warrant of Rrsurveyt thu Mine nutiia

PORK
S RALICD pro|in«als for supplying the 

Alms House of T»ll«ot county with Pork,

DRAPERS AND TAILORS,
No. 52 corner of Market Space and Lmb >»nl I 

-,{Formerly Watar si ) '

following
sailing IMI those
(weather permitting.) , ,

TbeTALBOT Was run «•» packet, givin 
genacal saUsfaUiuQas a fine sailer tinil 
bosl.

DBf*Passage, Including fare $2.00. Charges 
fof freights us heretofore, viz: llogshends gl— 
Barrela M cla. and other articles in proportion. 

Freight will be received as usual at the 
subscriber's granary at Easlno Point «vhere 
it will be carefully attended lo (.Swell as al- 
othar.husincsa) eillier by himself or Mr, Rol- 
bert Hamill.

The s»*»<criher liaa employed Mr. Nath. 
Jones at Skipper, who ia livouraldy known 
4s an experienced sailor, »ml from his reformed 
hahils can he implicitly relied on.

Thankful for, the liberal palnmnge which 
hasrbeen extended lohirn, he hopes by strict 
attention lobunines*, lo merit its continuance. 

. Thepublk'sob't serv't.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Auction Dry Goods.
'|'H&"suhscriber has ultvayson hand a large
1 assortment of seasonable DRY GOODS,

consisting uf Ike following leading article*—
k'in'e and extra superdne wool and piece dyed

HJL.4.CK CLOTHS,
of Cooper, Brulhdr& Co.'s make and finish; 
Olive, Green, Brown, Claret. Blue nod invisi 
bla Green, some of which are very tto«»r-;supe« 
rior bluck und o»her colored . w.i-^V?,-". '•

Cassimercs, "p
Thibet Jnd Thibet g«u-/e FLANNRL-^4-4 
Irish Linens, all prit-e*; sn|terinr Scotch und 
Cole HalnSHIRTING LIN EN; 4, Sand 6-4 
Cur bolaUr undiiillow catei; 4,5 and 6-4 Shee 
ting Muslin,ol'Hninillon, Wullham, and oth 
er lactorios; sujierfine Eng:iih, Hamilton,Bool 
aud New York Mills Long Cloth Shirting 
Muslin, 6 und 6-4 fine and extra Superfine 
CAM BRICKS-10. 12, 14 and 16 4 Mar.
•eilfea Quills; do. do. imperi il, plain and figM 
Satin Vesting; Fancy Spring and Summer 
Vesting* of the latest and most fashionable 
styletj 'SutHirb^iImn jSuuimer Cloths^ Exira
•atSaait at«iataf>*'*»-n*!'4» > ^j^""1^*" «p«'«
article: Gambruon ilnil ribbed 8ioctrfn«tt; Rus- 
sia and bjrd-eye Diapers; Damatk Naiikins— 
Hustia and Diimssk Table Linens; Moutlm 
de Laines; Chultys and Printed Lawns.

Ladies' and Gentlemen s best Paris mad- 
Gloves, extra finishml; Linen and Linen Cam* 
brick Handkerchiefs; Superfine plain and rib- 
tied, ulack and white real English Silk Hosie 
ry; heavy black and blue black Lustring; grt>«> 
'leswiss; groderine; cotton Hofierv;sl)k,lbread 
nd cotton Glov«4, (kc.

JOSHUAT. ROYSTONJr.
•No. 47 Market St. fix doors westofGny St.
jim««3—Iv (Yellow House)
Aurora publish I year and forw ard bill to J T.--a. pr-

awjy from the hundreds that are ilailv launch, 
ed upon Ihe tide of ex|*fiment, and now stand 
before Ihe public at high in repute I ion, fc as 
extensively amiiloy«(f in alt (mrlsofthe filled 
Slates, Ihe Canadas, Texas, Mexko, and the 
West Indies, as any meditir,* thoi has evar 
wen preparedjfer Ihew^liaf of suffering man 
T|iey have Mih introduced wherever it was 
found possible to carry (hem; and them «re but 
lew towns that do not contain rnTOjaftMjiWw- 
Me evidences of their good tt^j^tHtr^t- 
lificaie* tlmt have been |>r«»>nl«rtltl£e'|inipri. 
etor exceud livenly thousand; ujiwarn* of five 
htindreil of which are from regular pr*cli*iiig 
pl>y«i<-ianf, w ho u re the most comtMtenl judees 
of tlielr mertls. • ' i*

Oflon have thecuies pel formed by thi^ed. 
i«:me been the tuljecl of editorial continent fa 
variou« newspapers anil journals; end it ni»» 
with truth bo awerlrd, that no medicine of the 
kind h*'s ever received lestiuioniitls of 
valuethan are attached lo this.

They are in general use as a family 
cine, mid there tire thousands ot families « l,o 
declare they are never satisfied unlws they 
have a supply always OD hand.
. ThaflX.httTe "oriv«l '" curing .nd f)reven|. 
ing Bdlious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dys. 
pepsia. Liver Conipliiinls, Sick H^adnche 
Jaundice, A*lliinn, Dropsy, RlieuinHtifm En- 
largemenls of Ihe SplcoK, Pi 
male Obstructions, Heurl
•ronpue, Nausea, Di,t,n,run ol ,U Sl.im«ch 
MI -, T?!*1 .Iric'l>i«nt Winrrhasa, Flaiuleme, 
IlabMi.a CosliTaneM, Loss ol Apatite, Blotchl 
ed or Sallow Complexion, and in all cnses of 
1 orjwr of the Bowels, where a cathartic or tn
•iwrienl is iiee.1,^. The, .ra exceedingly 
mild in their O|ieralioa, producinif oeitner 
ausea, griping.nor debility. 
The efficacy of these pills is so well known, 

nd their use no general, that further comment 
considered unne.ce««afy. N
Price per box 60 cents and 29 cents, euh 

box accompanied by full directions. 
LIST OF AGENTS. 

T. U. Dawnon fc Suns. Eauton. 
Maltter & Saulsnury, Demon. 
Downs & Massey, Greent ho rough. 
Cannon fc Voshell, Bridgelnn. 
Emory fc Hopper, Ontreville. 
Ritsfum & Nous, Hillshorouglv'- 

jul> 21 1840. ly •

"Tke »rt ol henlint; had its oris;lM !• tka
woods, and the forest la still like best

Medical school."

B A RON YON HUTCH BLER'S
HERB PILLS.
PILLS eecnmposed of Herds 

which exen a specific action upon (he 
>earl,gjvean impulse or strength Intbearla- 
rMlsyslemi.iha blood is quickened and equali 
zed in it* circulations throngh all UM vessels, 
whether ol tba skin, the parts situated internal- 
y, or Ihe exlrcmilie«; and as all the secretions 
ol Ihe body are drawn Irom Hie blo>id there is 
n consequent increase of every sccrelloii, and a 
quickened Million of Ihe abMrheiiland ex half nl, 
or dincharging vessels. Any morbid action 
which inny have taken place is cm reeled, all 
obi ructions ara i amoved, tba blood is purified 
and tha body raauinas a baatlbfui slsta.

These pills,afler muchanxions luilfcrssaarsa 
hiving baeo brought bylba f ruyaivtov «• tits

nd 
lo
e-1 N. B Orders lor gjnodV, be. mum be accom- 
lo-lpanied with the cash; ami will-be receltert by; 

I the Sulftcriher"until 9o'clot-k on every W«|. 
nesilay btprninoj (if nrtl pruvioufly ri*14ered) 
at theJJtrngStofe'bfMessrlTftohiaa'H' 9awJ 
son and Sons,

o« H; 0. • 
april ai, 1840. G __''

NEW HAT Si ORE
The fiihscriber lias re-commenced the Hn- 

ting business Tn "the Store* nuxI lo William 
Loveduy's and secood door from I Its Hank 
He liav just received a Urge *upply of the belt 
•malariuit.and intends lo iunnufaclure

Hals and tieavvr llonnets.
at the lowest prices, { Wholesale anc1 retail) 

His assort men! ol Huts, &c. is very corn- 
plate. He solicits a continuance <>( supper 
Irom his old cdslomers, nnd Ihe public gener 
ally, nnd be hopes lo be ennbl.d lo give sa 
lislbcliouto those who may lavor him wjlh 
call.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Eastnh.Jan 1,1839. 
N. B. The>4*bo»e iiusiness will beconlinu 

edby Mr. Thos. Beation. E. R- "

FOB, ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND 
BALTIMORB.

'MiJHl J»f«»T»/ftaiif/,

will be received by the niibacriber in
or by Wra A. F. C. Kemp a' tl.e Alms House
until Thursday 20 November, 1840. "

•U.ill ba given a« on Wrtrr4n(« of R<-Snrvey, 
a-«l tli«i tha S4'no amendments and additions
•bail be in-ula by 11* rule u«y next ansumg 
Iba f«rmon which sui'h leave thill l>e given, 
and the plots su altered shall be returned lothe 
(Xarke office, tan days before Iba meat ing

18 Th.ii the tw.ntf.ih diy «i February fc ' l'h« «ubscriberha8 ja»t received the
the t>v«nlMlh rtay ol 4u;rosi, in each year, 
and the MKxmil day in each Tirrm shall becon- 
aidared a* general Rule days lor pleadinift} that 
in all ca«ua wh«re Rule* ara laid lo dacUie nr 
pl«.id. «r lo airanil, unless otherwise itiacUllr 
p/ovidwl lor, such DecUratipnfand pleadings 
dull be filml and amend,oierttf loada IMI or ha 

i \\tft iwenlioth day of t/ehri)iry and Ike 
iielh day nl August rapecthrely siext fid

By order of the Bo«nl,
WM LOVEDAY,Traasurar. 

nov 101840. '

•FALL'AN II WINTKR

RETURN their thank* to their nunwmuV 
Iriends and cuitomers for ihe liberal pa 

tronage heretofore received, and) would rasnfol- 
lully inform them and the public Keneralty, 
that they have on bund a choice and well se*, 
levied assort men t of ready made CLOTHING, 
ALL MAHOrAOTURKDaV THHMBMLVS^ With
special care and attention. Their atsorlUenl
conflating in part of 1

FUOCK & DURSS OOAT8
of blue, black, 'green, invisible green, olive, 
mulberry and claret Cloths; blue.black; ' 
ami brown bummer Cloth Frock and 
Coats.

The

W ILL Wave Eaulon on every Wetlncfday 
, and. Salurdtiy morning for U»s above 

places.and return Irom Balliiuure ev«ry Tuas-**duy ami Frida

lowing >hc Tvria at which such Rule*shall ha

Which ha Invite* tbe public lo call and exam- 
ma Tha style ol cutting is elegantly impro 
ved, and tun ishad by one nf the most celebra 
ted Rt|>or(«rsol Fathiuai in lha country.

He warrants his work to ba unsurpassed by 
any done on this shore, and guarantees tba iii

y and Friday.
Pii*sa^e to Baltimore including Fare, 83,00

ft»-N. B. All hagnge af (he own«r'« ri«k 
^^ LBM'L. G. TA Y1.OR.

WOOL CARDING.
FglHK subscriber ros|>cctiiilly inform* the 
•*. clliz«nsol Caroline, Talbol nnd Dorches 

ter counties, lhat his
CARDING MACHINE

if now in complete repair, and Iliurhe is now 
rendy to ravoivb all orders for carding Woul. 
The. prices fur curdinj are, once through, six 
cams, twice through uijjlii cents.

Ajl orders jell at lh« store of Mr. J. W." "

|ai,f. and iMt (ha pleadings next ia aouia. awl! 
•ete*urdy *ri»tog fc) answer to such Declar-1 
atloi»*»»d lilaadiag shall ba Died by the advene! 
nariy.rtrhistoujsfil.ooor baton lha sacoBd 
aivVtH-wccaflhMcTstiai. .

19. Tl«i whanever a DetahiUnt shall plead 
tha geawral <sana, with tlbavty to give tha flpa- 
sJal-aB >raf in evidence, ba shall ailhat oaake • 
arMw|-U>wkai aatry ofaucnMccisjl waller Ihe] 
Term >«»«t pr-H'adiiig lh» frlaJ. ojr.fiirnish 
aclinif nany n<I*M«(MrnaV; srl'h n full notice] 
in writtajaf^kapaa)|aJs»»ttaratl **t fort

ot tha num in all CMOS.

Oc».
puWic's oh'l. aarv't.

JOHN SATfERPIfiLU,'

FOP Rent.
I will rent for the year 1S40, to 

a careful tenant my
HOUSE AND LOT,

jn Oxioru —Or U mora desirable, possnasinn 
will be iciv'en on ihnlstof Noremtitr naxl 
—For UrsKs apply ta> '

WM U. 6Bt30llft.

ol hide, black, rtrab, cadet and black ribbed 
CA8SIMEKE. AKn.blue and black SUM 
MER CLOTH, plain and ribbed, pkiisi lin 
en, eta.

VE8IS,
of super plain English hi ck Sal in; of dr». |g» 
ured black 8dk, famy Bilkj b,Uck BonilwHirla; 
plain Buff and figured Valencia Mar«aftiea '" 
every variety and pattern. '• '

RVUJTD JACKET^.-
bt super grasa linen, white Irish IMast, and 
French linens. ; . .' , T^'

Aft ASSOntM ENT oil 8iock*,flp«4ker, 
rhialt; Collars; Suspeadera, fcc G 
Huaiery ol all kinds.___

FOR
A sjftnd milch COW fc. CALF, 

L°HC14fT.

LIMB FOR SALE*-
TU E subscribers a* rfgenls for an extensive 

and highly approved Lime Stone Quarry on 
lha ScBuylkill. offer lor sain any quantity of 
LIME, deliverable on any of (he wuier* if 
VVva, and hare now on Iheir wharf TH REE 
THOUSAND BUSHELS .locked at 124»r 
par bushel. •

POWKLLeXFIDDEBIAN. 
Wye Landing, July 7 • •

r4?4l"r* 
lelikraavs

•AND WINTER FASHIONS.
riJtHE subscriber hasojust received the Kail 
JL and Winter;Reprt of Fasbipns, w hicli 

the public lo call and aXamine. H i* 
I be, made in the Uiast Fathion, or as 

ijie. customer sbnll'difba,!; ae he intends consul 
ting, the taste nf all those who muy fuvor him. 
whn iMIr custum. Ha warrani* his work lo 
equal in point ol styla and workmanship rfny 
on the shore, ami cueranlara the fit of all gar 
(ueiits mude by him.

•* >•• fhajmMWa. f' ' '•'•• '.&*;•* 
Oet»-G«aaw

en ontp Venus, whilst in Ihtttutle 
ttml longimJe 850< 7 sec. West from

*, sounded by lead and line, a ml'at the 
t of 3,470 yards, or 2^ miles, could

ower no bottom,. The Itnuling in tlie 
oak sixty sailors upwards of two liours,
neither place in the Pacific Ocean, no
•in WAS found al tl\e depth, of 4,140
8,"

il R MOHMOI»».—This tect .held a semi- 
al conference at NHUVOO, Hancock county, 

, onthe !)d of October The Iwrtje i»um- 
i.OOO wrfs preneul, including elder* nnd 

;herS,.' About one hundred were baptized, 
church," s.tys H correspondent of (he Pan-
'mr '«t*'f ,"ia>"'* *" |'« •" f ">••"!• ————- ••——-

nutiacribar winks will racomnieiid lltam te 
the. fnrmer* of Inn county; as they'have to the 
Farmers of 0orubes|er. There is'one nuw but 
up nnd several readv for delivery, which the 
public ara requested to call and examine for 
I hew tall as,'before purchasing out of tlie coun 
ty. The public's oh'i. serv't

1 JAS. A. R1DGAWAY.
Royal Oak, March 17 II v

A variety of Fancy Articles, remaining on 
A. liand from the Batten Fair, may he «>>. 
laiaeij il Mr. Loren'ay'i store, at raduaed

adapted lo the frame, that tha use of then by 
maintaining tlie body iu Iheduaiterformaacen 
its functions end preserving the vital M reset ia 
a pure and healthy data causes il lo last snsny 
years longer than it otherwise would and the 
mind in hecoine so composed and tranouil that 
old age when i» arrives will «p|iear a blaning 
and not (as too many who have neglected their 
vontlilulinns or had them injured by medicines 
adminstered by iguorai.ce,) aaourva ol missri 
and abhorrence.

They ore so com|io*ed, lhat by strengthen 
ing and equalizing the action .ol the heart,liver 
and other v intern they ex|«l the Ixid, arridnr 
morbid mailer which renders Ihe blond .impure 
out of the circulation, through Ihe excoetnry 
ducts into the passuge ol the towels,so that by 
the brisk or slight evscimlions which may be 
duly regulated by Ihe doses of the Herb Pill', 
always remembering llml while the evacua 
tions from the botvelsara kept up, Ihe excre 
tions from all the vettels ol Ilie body will also 
be going on in the snme prn|mrlion by which 
means the blood in variably becomes i«uiifie-l 

Steady Perseverance in the use ol (hr Ilerl* 
Pill will undoubtedly efied H tu'e i-vrn in tli« 
most acuia or obstinate tliseana*; hut in surh 
ca*«s the dote msv be augmented arcorilini' la 
the inveteracy ol th<< discus*!; iliefe Pill* l>einQ 
lo admirably adapted lo the tonslitution, llm 
lliey nk'ty be taken at all times.

In nil Cases of fly pochon<lri*ri*rn LowSpint, 
Palpitation* of ihe lleurt, Nervou* Irritability. 
Nervous Wenknrfs, Fluor A thus, Seminal 
Weakness, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite. F'ni- 
ulmicy, (lenrihuru, General Debility. B^li'T 
Weaknew, Chlorosis or Green Sickness. F' - 
lulent ol Hystoncal Fmnlini;*. Ilvmerir* Keu- 
dathes, Hiccup, Sea Sickness Night Msre, 
Gout, Rheumaiiam, Asthma, Tic D«ul«nr» 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic A fieri ions, and those 
who are victims lo thai nosl exrmriatiag 
disorder, Gout, will find relief irom their suf 
fering, by a course of Ihe Herb Pill*.

Nuu«ea,Vomiting, pains in the Side, Limbs 
Mend Stomach or Back, Dimnes* or Contu 
sion ol Sight, Noiies in (he inside, alternate 
Flushes ol Heat and Chilliness Tremors, 
Watchings AgUnllon Anxiety, Bad Dreames, 
Spssms, in every case be relieved py «n 
.occasional dosa of lha Herb PHI*.

One ol the mocl dangerous epochs lo femalrs 
'is M I he chanire ol life, and il is then Ihey re- 
,uirea medicine which will so Irtvigorstetheir 
irctilntinn, and thus atrenrlhan Iheir conittlu- 
lons, as mav enable lh*m to withstand lj* 
Imck. Tha'l medicine Is Baron Von Hutch- 
liar's Herb Pills.

Thoie who have Ihe rare and education o- 
I'mnlss, welder the sludiojisnr tha sedentary 
art ol the community, should navrr^he with- 

t n mpplv "f Ihe Herb Pills, whfch remove! 
itorders in Ihe head, invigorate Ihe rainn. 
Irengthen Ihe body improve Iba meru'ry, sail 
nlixen the imaginatkm. • , •sA*-

When the Nervous Svslae-Viiaa been ** 
nrgelv drawn upon or nventtvatavdV Wrthlnif * 
letter to correct and Invigorate the drooping 
constitution tlion these Pills. ' 

For Sale ^v Tbomoa H. Dawson (k Sons, 
Eaflon, Md. ________•._•- __

OOThen rentes! of II«mi»« DeaefHctorni-Cd
FOR ALI* PULMONARY Di 

AND BAD COUOSS.
«L

,... For Sale by the iubscrlbw In 
county, at Ihe Post Offloain Fasfon.
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